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Introduction

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc., publisher of your city directory, takes pleasure in presenting the 1936 edition to the general public. A large force of trained enumerators and solicitors worked diligently in the preparation of this volume and we are confident that the result is an authentic and useful city directory.

We have faith in the continued growth of your city and we believe that our directory will take its place as one of the vital instruments for the advancement of the community. Subsequent editions will be issued promptly and regularly.

This volume is an example of the ABCD type of city directory as originated and developed by the Baldwin Directory Company, Inc. In the modern business world with its greatly changed sales and credit systems, the old type of directory has become completely obsolete. In adapting the directory to modern conditions the Baldwin organization is the pioneer. The excellent city directory which your city now has is the result of the progressive spirit of this company and its accurate interpretation of modern business requirements.

Seven Divisions of the Book

The principal parts of the Baldwin Directory are as follows:

1. The Miscellaneous Directory contains a great deal of useful information concerning the national, state and local governments. In it are listed the names of members of congress and the state legislature, city and county officials.

2. The Buyers' Guide, Civic Section and Professional Blue Book is made up of the advertisements of the leading business firms of the city, announcements of churches, clubs, lodges, associations and schools, and professional card of public-spirited lawyers, physicians and dentists. The display spaces have been carefully grouped and indexed under headings which are descriptive of the business engaged in by each firm. The Buyers' Guide, when properly arranged and distributed, is of tremendous value in the building of business in the community.
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3. The Resident Directory contains most of the data concerning the individual. The wife's name is given in parentheses, and the number of dependents under 16 is shown as well as the ownership of homes. This is followed by position, place of employment and home address.

4. The Householders' Directory contains a complete directory of streets and avenues, properly located, gives the names of all householders arranged as they come upon the streets and avenues, indicates ownership of property.

5. The Business Directory and List of Nationally Advertised Brands contains the names of all business firms, professional people and non-profit organizations, properly classified. In this division are also listed the names of nationally advertised brands of merchandise, with the name of the local agents and distributors.

6. The Numerical Telephone Directory contains telephone numbers arranged in numerical sequence.

7. The Rural Routes Directory, which follows the Numerical Telephone Directory, is used constantly in reaching rural residents with advertising matter and other mail.

SPECIAL ABCD FEATURES

The following valuable information which appears in the ABCD type of directory is not to be found in the old-style city directory.

- Number of dependents under 16;
- Designation of home ownership;
- Telephone Numbers on Street Guide;
- Numerical Telephone Directory;
- Nationally Advertised Brands.

In addition to these valuable features, the ABCD type of directory is more conservatively styled, printed on better paper and more beautifully bound arranged for more convenient use and contains a much more complete civic section. Directory stands are maintained in the business district for the use of the general public.

THE HOUSEHOLDERS' SUPPLEMENT

After including every conceivable feature which would tend to make the directory as useful and attractive as possible, the originators of the ABCD type of directory made one more bold stroke — they established a guaranteed home circulation for all advertising matter by issuing the Householders' Supplement and delivering it to the homes of the community. Every advertisement which appears in a Baldwin directory also appears in the Householders' Supplement, making the Baldwin Directory "America's greatest dollar-for-dollar advertising medium" today.

BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., Inc.
EXPLANATION

All people sixteen years or over are listed.

Wives are listed with husbands, the wife being shown in parenthesis as follows:
Smith Robt R (Mary L).

The number of children under sixteen years is shown after the wife’s name as follows:
Smith Robt R (Mary L) 3.

The @, both in the resident directory and the householders’ directory, designates ownership of the home.

In case of a natural widow this fact is shown with the name of the deceased husband in parenthesis, whenever possible, as follows: Smith Mary L (wid Robt R).

The occupation and place of employment are shown as follows: Smith Robert R (Mary L) clk Hub Clothing Co.

The residence of each person is shown, “h” denoting a householder or head of the family, “r” denoting people in the home. Only one person at each home should be shown with the “h.” Thus, a circular mailed to each householder will reach every home in the city.

Married women, engaged in some other occupation than housekeeping, are listed individually in addition to their regular listing with their husbands, as follows: Smith Mary L (Mrs Robt R) bkpr Henry Jones & Co r 210 Main.

Names in heavy type denote patrons of the directory and are usually the leading firms in each line of business.

Persons living outside the city limits and receiving mail in the country are marked RD.

The letters BD shown on some entries indicate Buyers Directory.

Colored is shown by a ©. The publishers are very careful in using this, but do not assume any responsibility in case of error.

This directory contains all the regular departments of the modern city directory and many features used by no other publisher in the United States.

A numerical telephone directory will be found in the back of the directory listing each telephone according to number.

A Rural Route Directory will be found in back of this volume.

The classified business directory lists each firm according to line of business.

The numerical street directory lists each street alphabetically and each house according to number with the street intersections as they appear. After each house-nearest telephone may be found. The © denotes householders who own the householder’s name will be found his telephone number. In case he has no telephone the in which they live.

The buyers guide carries the printed messages of the city’s leading business and professional firms arranged alphabetically according to classifications.

This directory shows the exact population of the city and environs at the present time.

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY. Inc.
# 1937 Population of Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** 9781
Washington
NORTH CAROLINA

"THE ORIGINAL WASHINGTON"
Founded in 1776

Washington, the county seat of Beaufort County, is located at the junction of the Pamlico and Tar Rivers, 40 miles from Pamlico Sound and 100 miles from the Atlantic seacoast, on Atlantic Coastal Highway (U. S. No. 17)—Maine to Florida; U. S. No. 264—East and West, and N. C. Highways Nos. 33, 91, 92 and 99.

Pamlico River Bridge

The settlement out of which grew Washington dates back to 1771 and on November 30, 1771, James Bonner, founder of the town, presented a bill to Congress held at Hillsboro for having a town established on his plantation. This town was called the "Forks of Tar River."

It is uncertain just how soon after General Washington took charge of the Continental Army that Col. Bonner gave his name to the town which he had founded, but it is believed that it was late in 1775 or early in 1776. The first mention we find of the town going by the name of Washington is dated Monday, October 21, 1776. It is an order from the Council of Safety at Halifax, and reads "That Captain John Forrester, Commander of the armed-brig 'General Washington' now lying at the port of Washington, proceed with all possible haste to Ocracoke Bar."

The first deed for a lot in the town of Washington was dated December 23, 1776, and is recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of Beaufort County in Book IV, page 523.

Washington was incorporated by the General Assembly meeting at Hillsboro on April 13, 1782.

On our Post Office is a tablet reading: "To commemorate the first Post Office named 'Washington' in the United States, established A. D. 1789, in Washington, Beaufort County, North Carolina. The first town
named Washington in the United States, December, 1776." This tablet was placed there by the Daughters of the American Revolution, after having been fully investigated by the Post Office Department.

ACCESSIBILITY
Washington is served by the Norfolk-Southern and Atlantic Coast Line Railroads and five bus lines. A large river harbor connects with the Inland Waterway Canal. Here the Norfolk, Baltimore and Carolina Line offers the whole of Eastern Carolina a splendid shipping service at low rates. The N. B. C. Motor Line with several other truck lines serves the entire state. The 12-foot channel enables large boats and bay barges loaded to full capacity to dock here. A large quantity of the lumber manufactured here is shipped by barge to Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia.

Population of Washington and suburbs is 9,781.

CLIMATE
Mean annual temperature is 64 degrees.
Elevation is 12 feet.
A pleasant year around climate.

CITY GOVERNMENT
The city of Washington has the Mayor-Alderman form of government. It has municipally-owned water and light plants and sewage disposal system. Gas plant privately owned by Tide Water Power Company. Washington has a tax rate of $1.00 per $100.00 valuation. The assessed valuation, city, over $5,000,000; real estate assessed approximately 60 per cent of cash value.

The financial affairs of the city are in excellent condition, being one of the few towns in North Carolina meeting its bond maturities promptly when due through all the depression, and all obligations are current to date.
BANKING FACILITIES

Washington is served by the Bank of Washington and Guaranty Bank & Trust Company. The excellent reputation of these institutions is long standing and well-known. They have combined resources of $7,500,000.00.

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND TOURIST HOMES

Adequate facilities are furnished tourists and the traveling public by two modern hotels and numerous restaurants and tourist homes.

CHURCHES

There are eight churches for white people and twelve for colored people.

St. Peter's Parish was founded April 7, 1822. Prior to 1822, services of the Episcopal Church were held in a church building which was erected on the lot where the present church stands, being Lot No. 50, set aside by Col. James Bonner about the year 1776 “for the public use of the said Township for building a church on.” This building was used by the Methodists, Presbyterians and Baptists.

The First Presbyterian Church was founded in 1823.

HOSPITALS

From far and near the sick and afflicted come and find help and restoratives under the guidance of the skillful doctors and nurses of the Tayloe Hospital, Fowle Memorial Hospital and Riverview Hospital.

SCHOOLS

The school system is under Washington administrative unit and county unit. Handsome high school and elementary school buildings in city, for both white and colored. Total enrollment, 1936-37, 3,381.

Catholic “Mother of Mercy” School for Negroes, enrollment, 184.

There are also studios of fine arts and private kindergartens.

STORES

Washington is fortunate in having fine, modern and well-arranged stores to meet the needs of the buying public. Washington merchants can always be depended upon to carry the best merchandise in every line, serving a trading area within a radius of 50 miles of approximately 200,000 population.

INDUSTRIES

The principal industries are: Four large lumber mills, three planing mills, tobacco redrying plant, three fertilizer plants, grain and flour mills, pickle plant, ice plant, ice cream plant, three soft drink bottling plants, mattress factory, shirt factory, marble works, iron foundry, fish and oyster market.
AMUSEMENTS AND RECREATIONS

Washington Field Museum is the largest and oldest amateur museum in the country, and was started by four boys of Washington High School in 1923. A burlap tent was its first home, but it now occupies a handsome and artistic two-story log cabin, and has received national recognition. It has a splendid collection of birds, more than a hundred species of fish, and a most complete reptile department. It is still operated by boys.

A Country Club, with golf course.
Two modern theatres that provide high-class motion pictures.

BEAUFORT COUNTY

Prior to 1696 this region was called Pampticough from the prehistoric Indian tribe found here by the first white settlers. In 1696 it was known as the County of Archdale. In the same year the great County of Bath was created in the place of Archdale, and so remained until 1741, when its name was changed to Beaufort in honor of Henry, Duke of Beaufort, one of the Lord Proprietors.

Beaufort County has an area of 819 square miles and a population of over 35,000, with an approximate land area of 537,000 acres. There are over 3,500 farms under cultivation, according to United States Government surveys.

The county is primarily agrarian. Corn, the king of crops, leading by about 10,000 acres the next crop—soybeans, while tobacco rates third place in the number of acres planted. The estimated corn acreage is 40,000; soybeans 30,000 acres, 10,000 of which are planted solid; while 20,000 are interplanted, usually with corn; approximately 12,000 acres of tobacco; 10,000 acres Irish potatoes; cotton 6,000; truck and sweet potatoes, 2,000 acres each. (Government report).
The five principal cash crops are: Tobacco, Irish potatoes, cotton soybeans and corn.

Corn and Potatoes

The potato market attracts buyers and interested parties from many sections of the country.

Tobacco market—New Bright Leaf Belt.

Three warehouses, one redrying plant. All the large tobacco companies are represented on the local market. Washington often leads all markets in the state in tobacco prices.

Beaufort County is a sportsman's paradise. Both large and small game and fish abound in the forests, lakes and streams.

Lake Mattamuskeet, located on U. S. highway No. 264, 70 miles from Washington, in Hyde County, is a national migratory waterfowl refuge. Fifty thousand acres are under water and 10,000 acres are provided for a public shooting ground. The Swan Quarter Refuge of 41,-
000 acres is adjacent to Mattamuskeet. There is a nominal fee for ground and guide service. A number of people are employed by the Federal Government.

Bayview

Bayview, on Pamlico River, 20 miles below Washington on U. S. highway No. 264 and N. C. No. 92, is a year 'round resort—bathing, boating, fishing, hunting. Extensive improvements are being made by the new owners (experienced hotel men), which include: Complete remodelling of the hotel, reworking of streets, renovation of bowling alley, installation of concessions, and games for entertainment. A beach club is planned; a flotilla of boats for hire. There are private cottages in connection with the hotel for rent.

Bath, the first capital of North Carolina, originally the Indian town of Pampticough, was settled by white men about 1690 and incorporated in 1705. It is the oldest town in North Carolina. Sixteen miles below Washington on U. S. highway No. 264. St. Thomas Episcopal Church built there in 1734 with brick brought from England, contains many ancient relics given by the royalty of England. It is the oldest church in the state. In Bath, in 1700, was founded the first public library in the colony. There are buildings 200 years old, and chimneys in Bath that still bear the imprint of bullets that were fired by besieging Indians. There are old tombstones erected in the 18th century.
I St. Thomas Church

No history of the town would be complete without mentioning the name of a man who has always been linked with it. In 1718, Edward Teach, or Thach, better known as "Blackbeard," took up his abode in Bath. While there he married his 13th wife. Teach was beheaded near Ocracoke Inlet on November 22, 1718, by an expedition sent out from Virginia. There is a legend that the headless body thrice incircled the ship before it sank and the place it went down is known as "Teach's Hole."

Broad Acre Farms, at Terra Ceia, the famous bulb growing section, is 22 miles east of Washington. This is a Dutch settlement. Mr. H. Van Dorp, manager, owns several hundred acres while the company owns about 1,500 acres. Fifty acres or more are planted in tulips, daffodils, iris, gladioli and peonies, the balance in diversified farming. Thousands of these cut flowers are shipped in carload lots to Northern markets, also large quantities of bulbs are shipped all over the country. A large cold storage plant was installed a few years ago which is used to prepare bulbs so that flowers can be marketed during the winter. During the spring and summer flowers are pre-cooled by this method and arrive in Northern markets in better condition and command the higher prices.

There are approximately 60,000 bulbs per acre, and it is estimated that there are from 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 bulbs planted in that section annually.

Washington and Beaufort County celebrated the first Tulip Festival April 7-8, 1937, which was a great success, attracting hundreds of visitors to the city. This festival is celebrated annually.

CONCLUSION

Washington has the advantage of both water and rail shipping facilities, low tax rate and low power rate, and unusually low insurance rate. Living conditions are good, with modern public improvements and good local sanitary regulations, plenty of native-born labor available. Therefore, Washington and Beaufort County have much to offer prospective new industries, homeseekers and tourists.
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United States Government
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, President
John Nance Garner, Vice-President

Franklin Delano Roosevelt
President of the United States
### THE CABINET
Cordell Hull, Secretary of State.
Henry Morgenthau, Secretary of the Treasury.
Harry H. Woodring, Secretary of War.
Homer Stille Cummings, Attorney General.
Claude A. Swanson, Secretary of the Navy.
Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior.
Henry Agard Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture.
Daniel Calhoun Roper, Secretary of Commerce.
Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor.

### THE SUPREME COURT
Charles Evans Hughes, Chief Justice.

### Associates
Willis Van Deventer, James Clark McReynolds, Louis Dumbitz Brandeis, George Sutherland, Pierce Butler, Harlan F Stone, Owen J. Roberts, Benjamin N. Cardozo.

### GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

### UNITED STATES SENATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Alva B. (D)</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Charles O. (D)</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashurst, Henry F. (D)</td>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Warren R. (R)</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman, Nathan L. (D)</td>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Josiah W. (D)</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankhead, John H., 2d (D)</td>
<td>Japer</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Alben W. (D)</td>
<td>Paduca</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilbo, Theodore G. (D)</td>
<td>Poplarville</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Hugo L. (D)</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone, Homer T. (D)</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borah, William T. (R)</td>
<td>Boise</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, H. Styles (R)</td>
<td>East Concord</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulloch, Fred H. (D)</td>
<td>Somersworth</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Prentiss M. (D)</td>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkeley, Robert J. (D)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulow, William J. (D)</td>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Edward R. (R)</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Harry Flood (D)</td>
<td>Berryville</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes, James F. (D)</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capper, Arthur (R)</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraway, Hattie W. (D)</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Dennis (D)</td>
<td>Ibuququerque</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Bennett Champ (D)</td>
<td>LaDue Village, St. Louis County</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conally, Tom (D)</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Roy D. (S)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, James J. (R)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, William H. (D)</td>
<td>Beards-town</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Vic (D)</td>
<td>Huntsville, R. F. L.</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, F. Ryan (D)</td>
<td>Fond du Lac</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellender, Allen J. (D)</td>
<td>Houma</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Lynn (R)</td>
<td>Hoople</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Walter F. (D)</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry, Peter G. (D)</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Ernest W. (R)</td>
<td>Battleboro</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette, Guy M. (D)</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Carter (D)</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Theodore F. (D)</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffey, Joseph F. (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Frederick (R)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Pat (D)</td>
<td>Gulfport</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Director of the Mint: Nelle Taylor Ross.
Register of the Treasury: Edward E. Jones.
Director of the Bureau of Engraving: Alvin W. Hall.
Judge Advocate General of the Navy: Rear Admiral O. G. Murfin.
Chief of the Weather Bureau: Charles P. Marvin.
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry: John F. Mohler.
Chief of the Bureau of Plant Industry: William A. Taylor.
MISSISSIPPI -- New Orleans

HAYDEN, Carl (D) ............................ Phoenix
HERRING, Clyde L. (D) ....................... Des Moines
HOLT, Rush D. (D) .......................... Weston
HUGHES, James H. (D) ...................... Dover
JOHNSON, Edwin C. (D) ..................... Denver
JOHNSON, Hiram W. (D) ...................... San Francisco
KING, William H. (D) ....................... Salt Lake City
LA FOLLETTE, Robert M., Jr. (P) ......... Madison
LEE, Josh (D) ............................... Normal
LEWIS, J. Hangard (D) ....................... Beverly
Lodge, Henry Cabot, Jr. (R) ............... Bowling Green
LOGAN, M. M. (D) .......................... Hartford
LONERGAN, Augustine (D) ................. Edina Village, Minneapolis
LUANDEEN, Ernest (FL) ..................... Reno
MCCARTER, William Gibbs (D) ............. Wichita
McCarron, Pat (D) ......................... Memphis
McNary, Charles L. (R) ..................... Salem
Maloney, Francis T. (D) .................... Meriden
MINTON, Sherman (D) ....................... New Albany
MOORE, A. Harry (D) ........................ Jersey City
MURRAY, James E. (D) ...................... Butte
NEELY, Matthew M. (D) .................... Cookeville
NORRIS, George W. (IR) ................. Cheyenne
NYE, Gerald P. (R) ........................ Cheyenne
O'Mahoney, Joseph C. (D) ................. Cheyenne
OTTO, John H. (D) ........................ Tallahassee
PEPPER, Claude (D) ........................ Tonopah
PITTMAN, Key (D) .......................... Boise
POPE, James P. (D) ........................ Baltimore
Radeliffe, George L. (D) .................. Winder
REYNOLDS, Frederick W. (D) ............. Oakland
SHEPHERD, Morris (D) ...................... Casper
SHIPSTEAD, Henrik (FL) .................... Casper
SMATHERS, William H. (D) ............... Salt Lake City
SMITH, Ellison D. (D) ...................... Portland
SMYTHE, Lewis B. (D) ...................... Jacksonville
THOMAS, Elbert D. (D) ...................... Portland
THOMAS, Elmer (D) .......................... Jacksonville
TOWNSEND, John G., Jr. (R) ............. Medicine Park
TRUMAN, Harry S. (D) ...................... Kansas City
TYDINGS, Millard E. (D) .................... Independence
VANDENBERG, Arthur H. (R) .............. Independence
Van Nuys, Frederick (D) ................. Independence
WAGNER, Robert F. (D) ..................... Independence
WELCH, David L. (D) ........................ Independence
WHEELER, Burton K. (D) ................... Indianapolis
WHITE, Wallace H., Jr. (R) ............... Indianapolis
WHITE, Wallace H., Jr. (R) ............... Indianapolis

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

D—Democrats, 333; R—Republicans, 88; P—Progressives, 8; FL—Farmer-Labor, 5;
Total, 435. One Seat Vacant.

NAME  CITY  STATE

Aleshire, Arthur W. (D)  Springfield  Ohio
Allen, A Leonad (D)  Winnfield  Louisiana
Allen, Leo E. (R)  Galena  Illinois
Allen, Robert G. (D)  Greensburg  Pennsylvania
Allen, William F. (D)  Elykern  Delaware
Amiel, Thomas R. (P)  Lomay, St. Louis County, Mo.  Missouri
Anderson, C. Arthur (D)  Lemay, St. Louis County, Mo.  Missouri
Anderson, David W. (R)  Buffalo  New York
Andrew, Walter G (R)  Melvin  Illinois
Andrews, Leslie C. (R)  Newton  Missouri
Arnold, Laurence F. (D)  Ruston  Louisiana
Ashbrook, William  Jackson  Indiana
Atkinson, Richard M. (D)  Natchez  Mississippi
Aucin, Robert L. (R)  Old Westbury  New York
Barkhead, William B. (D)  Jasper  Alabama
Barden, Graham A. (D)  New Bern  North Carolina
Barry, William B. (D)..........................Hollis, Jamaica
Bates, George J. (R).........................Salem
Beauchamp, Harry P. (D)....................Chico
Beiter, Alfred F. (D)..........................Williamsville
Bell, C. Jasper (D)..........................Sue Springs
Bernal, John T. (FL).........................Eveleth
Biermann, Fred (D)..........................Decorah
Bickel, Harriet E. (D).......................Minden
Binderup, Charles G. (D)...................Newport News
Blair, Schuyler Otis (D).....................New York City
Bloom, Sol (D)................................Evanston
Boche, John W., Jr. (D).....................Bremerton
Boileau, Gerald J. (P)......................Vacaville
Boland, Patrick J. (D).......................Crookston, R. F. D.
Boren, Lyle H. (D)............................New York City
Boyer, Lewis L. (D)...........................Middletown
Boykin, Frank W. (D).......................Martinsville
Boyland, Michael J. (D).....................Williston
Brooks, Overton (D)..........................Loudonville
Brown, Paul (D)................................Elberoi
Buchanan, James P (D).....................Milwaukee
Buck, Frank H. (D)...........................Concordia
Buckner, R. T. (FL)..........................Oakland
Buckley, Ernie (D)............................Alger
Bulwinkle, Alfred L. (D)...................Custer
Burch, Thomas G. (D).......................Clinton
Burckard, Usher L. (R).....................Brooklyn
Byrnes, William Jr. (D)....................Peoria
Caldwell, Millard F. (D)...................Paris
Cannon, Clarence (D)......................Fayetteville
Canzio, Raymond J. (D)....................Springfield
Carlson, Frank (R)...........................Chillicothe
Carter, Albert (R)............................Troy
Cartwright, Wilburn (D)...................Tiffin
Case, Francis H. (R)..........................Cincinnati
Casey, Joseph E. (D)..........................York City
Cech, Emanuel (D)...........................New Haven
Champion, Edwin V. (D)....................Saginaw
Chandler, Walter (D).......................Bedford
Chaney, Virgil (D)...........................Schenectady
Church, Ralph E. (R).......................Oswego
Citron, William M. (D).....................Brooklyn
Clark, D. Worth (D)..........................New York City
Clark, J. Bayard (D)..........................Philadelphia
Clason, Charles R. (R)......................Dexter
Claypool, Harold K. (D)...................Shreveport
Clifford, Harold (R).........................Huntington
Cochran, John (D)...........................Romineville
Coffee, Harry B. (D).......................Chicago
Coffee, John M. (D)..........................Chadron
Golden, Charles J. (D).....................San Pedro
Coile, William Jr. (D)......................Glentary, R. F. D.
Cole, W. Sterling (R).......................Bath
Collins, Ross A. (D)..........................Meridian
Conner, William M. (D)....................Pascagoula
Connery, William P., Jr. (D)..............Lynn
Cooley, Harold D. (D)......................Nashville
Cooper, Jere (D)...............................Dyersburg
Cozie, John M. (D)...........................Camilla
Cox, E. E. (D)..................................Fort Smith
Cravens, Ben (D)............................Saginaw
Crowley, Edward L. (R)...................Hodgenville
Crawford, Fred L. (R)......................Medway
Creal, Edward W. (D).......................Cleveland
Crosby, Charles N. (D).....................Bedford
Croser, Robert (D)..........................Bedford
Crowe, Eugene B. (D)......................Schenectady
Crowther, Frank (R)....................Detroit
Culkin, Francis D. (R).....................Osceola
Cullen, Thomas H. (D).....................Brooklyn
Cumming, Fred (D)..........................Fort Collins
Curley, Edward (D)..........................New York City
Daly, J. Burwood (D)......................Philadelphia
Deen, Braswell (D)..........................Alma
Debney, John J. (D)..........................New York City
DeKemp, Jean (D)............................Pittsburgh
DeWitt, Peter J. (D).......................Ville Platte
DeRouen, Rene L. (D)......................New York City
Dickstein, Samuel (D).....................Jasper and Orange
Dies, Martin (D).............................Detroit
Dingell, John D. (D)......................Detroit

New York
Massachusetts
Illinois
New York
Missouri
Minnesota
Iowa
Ohio
Nebraska
Virginia
New York
Indiana
Wisconsin
Pennsylvania
Oklahoma
Illinois
Alabama
New York
Pennsylvania
Illinois
Maine
Louisiana
Georgia
Texas
California
Michigan
Virginia
North Dakota
New York
Florida
Mississippi
Missouri
Wisconsin
Kansas
California
Ohio
South Dakota
Massachusetts
New York
Illinois
Tennessee
Kentucky
Illinois
Connecticut
Idaho
North Carolina
Massachusetts
Michigan
New York
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
California
Georgia
Kentucky
Alabama
Missouri
Ohio
Indiana
New York
New York
New York
Colorado
Pennsylvania
Georgia
New York
Mexico
Pennsylvania
Louisiana
New York
Texas
Michigan
Dinken, Everett M. (R)
Dinkley, Wesley E. (D)
Ditter, E. William (R)
Dixon, Joseph A. (D)
Dockweiler, John F. (D)
Dondero, Geo. A. (R)
Donley, Franklin J. (D)
Doughton, Robert L. (D)
Douglas, Fred J. (R)
Dowell, Cassius C. (R)
Doxey, Wall (D)
Drow, Ira W. (R)
Drewry, Patrick H. (D)
Driver, William J. (D)
Duncan, Richard M. (D)
Dunn, Matthew A. (D)
Eaton, Charles A. (R)
Eberharter, Herman P. (D)
Eckert, Charles R. (D)
Edmiston, Andrew (D)
Eicher, Edward C. (D)
Elhennbogen, Henry (D)
Engel, Albert J. (R)
Englebright, Harry L. (R)
Evans, Marcellus H. (D)
Faddis, Charles J. (R)
Farley, James I. (D)
Ferguson, Phil (D)
Fernandez, Joachim O. (D)
Fish, Hamilton (R)
Fitzgerald, William J. (D)
Fitzpatrick, James M. (D)
Flannagan, John W., Jr. (D)
Flannery, J. Harold (D)
Fleer, Anthony (D)
Fletcher, Brooks (D)
Focht, Benjamin K. (R)
Forand, Aime J. (D)
Ford, Aaron Lane (D)
Ford, Thomas F. (R)
Frey, Oliver W. (D)
Fries, Frank W. (D)
Fuller, Claude A. (D)
Fulmer, Hampton P. (D)
Gambrill, Stephen W. (D)
Garrett, Clyde L. (D)
Gasque, Allard H. (D)
Gavagnan, Joseph A. (D)
Gearhart, Bertrand (R)
Gehmann, Bernard J. (F)
Gifford, Charles L. (R)
Giffleth, Fred C. (R)
Giles, James H. (D)
Ginger, Dorn (D)
Goldsbrough, T. Alan (D)
Goodwin, Philip A. (R)
Gray, Finlay H. (D)
Gray, Joseph (D)
Green, Robert A. (D)
Greenwood, Arthur H. (D)
Greer, Paul R. (D)
Gregory, Noble J. (D)
Griffith, John K. (D)
Grisswold, Glenn (D)
Guyer, U. S. (R)
Gwynne, John W. (R)
Haller, Harry L. (D)
Halleck, Charles A. (R)
Hamilton, Norman R. (D)
Hancock, Clarence E. (R)
Hancock, Frank (D)
Harlan, Byron B. (D)
Harrington, Vincent (D)
Hart, Edward J. (D)
Harter, Dow W. (D)
Hartley, Fred A. Jr. (R)
Hartney, Frank R. (D)
Healey, Arthur D. (D)
Hendricks, Joe (D)
Hennings, Thomas C., Jr. (D)
Higgins, John P. (D)
Hildebrandt, Fred H. (D)

Pekin
Tulsa
Cincinnati
Los Angeles
Royal Oak
Philadelphia
Laurel Springs
Utica
Des Moines
Holly Springs
Philadelphia
Petersburg
Gacela
St. Joseph
Mt. Oliver, Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Beaver
Weston
Waukesha
Pittsburgh

Lake City
Nevada City
Brooklyn
Waynesburg
Auburn
Woodward
New Orleans
Garrison
Norwich
New York City
Bristol
Pittstown
Pittsburgh

New York
Parma, Cleveland
Marion
Lewisburg
Central Falls
Ackerman
Los Angeles
Allentown
Carlinville
Eureka Springs
Orangeburg

Spangler
Subhr
Washington

Cody
Mayfield
Sidell
Peru

Kansas City
Waterloo
Red Lion
Rensselaer
Portsmouth
Syracuse
Oxford
Dayton

New Jersey City
Jersey City
Akron
Kearny
San Francisco
Somerville
De Land

St. Louis
Boston
Watertown

Illinois
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Ohio
California
Michigan
Pennsylvania
North Carolina
New York
Iowa
Mississippi
Pennsylvania
Virginia
Arkansas
Missouri
Pennsylvania
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
West Virginia
Pennsylvania
Virginia
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Mississippi
Pennsylvania
Illinois
Arkansas
South Carolina
Maryland
Texas
South Carolina
New York
California
Massachusetts
Iowa
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
Maryland
New York
Indiana
Pennsylvania
Florida
Indiana
Wyoming
Kentucky
Louisiana
Indiana
Kansas

Iowa
Pennsylvania
Indiana
Virginia
New York
North Carolina
Ohio

New Jersey
Ohio
New Jersey
California
Massachusetts
Florida
Missouri
Massachusetts
South Dakota
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prosser</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Falls</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clairsville</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkersburg</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anadarko</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blufied</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awa</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffside Park</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clioab Chrlati</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensond</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Palestine</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lena Rosa</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearborn</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afton</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escanaba</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadville</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhorough, San Mateo</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tujunga</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mansfield, Joseph J. (D).......................................... Columbus, Grand Rapids.
Maps, Carl E. (R)...................................................... Grand Rapids.
Martin, John A. (D)...................................................... Pueblo.
Martin, Joseph W., Jr. (R)............................................. North Attleboro.
Mason, Noah M. (R)...................................................... Oglesby.
Mulligan, Sam C. (D)...................................................... Cordell.
Maverick, Maury (D)...................................................... San Antonio.
May, Andrew J. (D)...................................................... Prestonsburg.
Mead, James M. (D)...................................................... Buffalo.
Meeks, James A. ...................................................... Flushing.
McCoy, John P. (D)...................................................... Jersey City.
Michener, Earl C. (R)...................................................... Detroit.
Millard, Charles D. (R).............................................. Mer Rouge.
Miller, John E. (D)...................................................... Chicago.
Mills, Newton V. (D)...................................................... Cookeville.
Mitchell, John R. (D)..................................................... Douglassville.
Montague, Andrew J. (D).............................................. Livingston.
Mosier, Guy L. (D)...................................................... New York City.
Mosier, Harold G. ..................................................... Rye.
Mott, James W. (R)...................................................... West New Britton.
Mouton, Robert L. (D).................................................. South Portland.
Murdock, Abe (D)....................................................... Milwaukee.
Murdock, John R. (D)..................................................... Louisville.
Nelson, A. (D) .......................................................... Nashville.
Nichols, Jack (D)....................................................... Brooklyn.
Norton, Mary T. (D)..................................................... Griffin.
O'Brien, George D. (D).................................................. Americus.
O'Brien, Thomas J. (D).................................................. Baltimore.
O'Connell, John M. (D)................................................. Texarkana.
O'Connor, James F. (D).................................................. Birmingham.
O'Connor, John (D)..................................................... Pittsburgh.
O'Day, Colton F. (D)..................................................... Crockett.
O'Leary, James A. (D).................................................... Jackson.
Oliver, James C. (R)..................................................... Alley.
O'Malley, Thomas (D).................................................... Lakeland.
O'Neal, Emmet (D)...................................................... South Bend.
O'Neill, Edward J. (R).................................................. New York City.
O'Toole, Donald L. (D).................................................. Brooklyn.
Owen, Emmett M. (D)................................................... Stamford.
Pace, Stephen (D)...................................................... La Grande.
Palmisano, Vincent L. (D)............................................ Northfield.
Palmisano, Vincent L. (D)............................................ Waco.
Parsons, Claude V. (D).................................................. Highland, R. F. D.
Patman, Wright (D)..................................................... Trenton.
Patrick, Luther (D)..................................................... Braddock.
Patterson, Edward W. (D)............................................. Grose Pointe Park.
Patton Nat (D).......................................................... Atlanta.
Patterson, J. F. (D)...................................................... Elkins.
Patterson, Hugh (D)..................................................... Tupelo.
Patterson, J. Hardin (D).............................................. Bonham.
Pettengill, Samuel B. (D)............................................. Johnson City.
Peyser, Theodore A. (D).............................................. West Chicago.
Pfeiffer, Joseph W. (D).................................................. Dunkirk.
Phillips, Alfred N., Jr. (D).......................................... Emporia.
Pierce, Walter M. (D)................................................... Pond du Lac.
Pilley, Charles A. (R).................................................. Woolrich.
Pike, William R. (D).................................................... Lancaster.
Polk, James G. (D)..................................................... Arthur.
Powers, D. Lane (R)..................................................... Lexington.
Quinn, James L. (D)..................................................... Providence.
Quinn, James L. (D)..................................................... Barbourville.
Rabaut, Louis C. (D).................................................... Lowell.
Ramsay, Robert L. (D).................................................. Oklahoma City.
Ramspeck, Robert (D).................................................. Manchester.
Randolph, Jennings (D).............................................. Macon.
Rankin, John E. (D)..................................................... Columbus.
Rayburn, Sam (D)....................................................... Mexico.
Rear, E. G. (D)........................................................... Camp Lejeune.
Reed, Chauncey W. (R)................................................. Guadalajara.
Reed, Daniel A. (R)..................................................... Proctor.
Reid, Michael K. (D)................................................... Texarkana.
Rice, Robert P. (R)...................................................... New York.
Richards, James P. (D)............................................... New York.
Rigney, Hugh M. (D)..................................................... Delaware.
Robertson, A. Willis (D)............................................... Illinois.
Robinson, Sam W. (D).................................................. New York.
Robison, John M. (R).................................................... East St. Louis.
Robison, John M. (R).................................................... East St. Louis.
Robison, John M. (R).................................................... East St. Louis.
Robison, John M. (R).................................................... East St. Louis.
Robinson, Will (D)...................................................... New York.
Rogers, Milton (D)..................................................... Virginia.
Rogers, William (R).................................................... New Hampshire.
Romieu, Milton A. (D).................................................. New Orleans.
Roy, Alphonse (D)...................................................... New Hampshire.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honesdale</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South St. Paul</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passaic</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucapia</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showhegan</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoquaim</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potsdam</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Thomas</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matawan</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Springs</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angier</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Follette</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesville</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmins</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksford</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillbоро</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Carolina Government

EXECUTIVES

CLYDE R. HOEY-------------------------------Governor
W. P. HORTON---------------------------------Lieutenant Governor
THAD EURE---------------------------------Secretary of State
GEORGE ROSS POU---------------------------------Auditor
C. M. JOHNSON---------------------------------Treasurer
CLYDE A. ERWIN--------------------------------Superintendent Public Instruction
A. A. F. SEAWELL----------------------------------Attorney General
HARRY McMULLAN----------------------------------Assistant Attorney General
T. W. BRUTON----------------------------------Assistant Legislative Reference Librarian
H. M. LONDON----------------------------------Secretary to Governor

SUPREME COURT

W. P. Stacy-------------------------------Chief Justice
Heriot Clarkson---------------------------Associate Justice
Geo. W. Connor---------------------------Associate Justice
W. A. Devin---------------------------Associate Justice
Michael Schenck---------------------------Associate Justice

SUPERIOR COURT

Dist.  Judge
1  Walter L. Small
2  M. V. Barnhill
3  R. Hunt Parker
4  Clawson L. Williams
5  J. Paul Frizzelle
6  H. A. Grady
7  W. C. Harris
8  E. H. Cranmer
9  N. A. Sinclair
10  Marshall T. Spears

Special Judges
G. V. Cowper
S. J. Ervin, Jr.
Frank S. Hill

Dist.  Judge
11  J. H. Clement
12  H. Hoyle Sink
13  F. D. Phillips
14  W. F. Harding
15  Frank M. Armstrong
16  Wilson Warlick
17  J. A. Rousseau
18  J. V. Pless, Jr.
19  P. A. McElroy
20  Felix E. Alley

Emergency Judges
F. A. Daniels
T. B. Finley
Thos. J. Shaw

STATE Senate
(All Democrats except otherwise indicated)

Dist.  Senator  Residence
1  W. I. Halstead--------South Mills
2  Jerry J. Hughes---------Elizabeth City
3  Robert L. Coburn--------Williamston
4  Wm. B. Rodman, Jr.------Washington
5  Archie C. Gay-----------Jackson
6  W. G. Clark-------------Tarboro
7  Dr. T. W. M. Long--------Roxboro
8  Ed. G. Planagan---------Greenville
9  J. C. Eagles------------Wilson
10  L. L. Gravely---------Rocky Mount
11  E. V. Webb-------------Kinston
12  John D. Larkins, Jr.----Trenton
13  Edgar H. Bain---------Goldsboro
14  W. P. Holt------------Smithfield
15  Jeff. D. Johnson, Jr.-----Clinton
16  Roy Rowe-----------------Bargaw
17  W. C. Ewing-----------Fayetteville
18  J. H. Clark-----------Elizabethhton
19  W. S. Britt-----------Lumberton
20  Henry L. Ingram-------Asheboro
21  Ryan McBryde--------Raeford
22  L. Y. Ballentine-------Varina
23  J. C. Pittman---------Sanford
24  W. W. White-----------Manson
25  J. W. Noell----------Roxboro
26  John Sprunt Hill------Durham
27  E. T. Sanders---------Burlington
28  Thos. J. Gold---------High Point
29  J. Benton Stacy------Ruffin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Representatives</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>Ed. R. Hanford</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Dr. C. R. Zickler</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>D. P. Taylor</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>F. E. Thomas</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>J. B. Hash</td>
<td>West Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>T. P. Dellinger (R)</td>
<td>Crossmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Sam M. Blount</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>C. W. Spruill</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>Lloyd S. Elkins</td>
<td>Bladenboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>R. E. Sentelle</td>
<td>Southport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>Geo. W. Craig</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>R. E. Finch</td>
<td>Black Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>F. C. Berry</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>E. T. Bost, Jr.</td>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>P. W. Meekins</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>H. V. Leary</td>
<td>Old Trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>Fred R. Seeley</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>W. C. Taylor</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>Ralph Flowers</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>W. D. Siler</td>
<td>Siler City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Harry P. Cooper</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>John P. White</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Dr. J. M. May (R)</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Ernest A. Gardner</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>J. R. Williamson</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>D. L. Ward</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>D. Lacy McBayde</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>E. R. Johnson</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>Roy L. Davis</td>
<td>Wanchese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>R. L. Pope (R)</td>
<td>Thomasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>John Brewster Grant</td>
<td>Mocksvile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>C. E. Quinn</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Victor S. Bryant</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Oscar G. Barker</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>W. W. Eagles</td>
<td>Macclesfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>Virgil A. Wilson</td>
<td>Rural Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>T. Spruill Thornton</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>Rex Gass</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>W. L. Lumpkin</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>R. G. Cherry</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>David P. Dellinger</td>
<td>Cherryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>T. M. Jenkins (R)</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>Claude J. Gray</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>Thos. S. Royster</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>E. A. Rasberry</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>Rupert T. Pickens</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>Joe T. Carruthers, Jr.</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>John W. Caffey</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>J. W. Leggett</td>
<td>Hobgood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE REPRESENTATIVES**

(All Democrats except otherwise indicated)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Representatives</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>A. M. Atkinson</td>
<td>Enfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>Fred S. Thomas</td>
<td>Erwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>J. F. Cabe</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>L. L. Burgin</td>
<td>Horse Shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>R. H. Underwood</td>
<td>Murfreesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>E. B. McNell</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>Geo. E. Davis</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>Con C. Johnston</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>T. C. Ledbetter</td>
<td>Cullowhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>R. T. Fulghum</td>
<td>Kenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>F. H. Brooks</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>C. P. Banks</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>W. E. Horner</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Robert H. Rouse</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Thorne Clark</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>R. A. Patton</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Jas. M. Bailey, Jr. (R)</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Hugh G. Horton</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td>D. F. Giles</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>J. B. Vogler</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>Mercer J. Blankenship</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>E. L. Mayhew</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Jeter C. Burleson (R)</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>C. C. Howell</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>J. H. Poole</td>
<td>West End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>C. C. Abernathy</td>
<td>Spring Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>W. E. Fenner</td>
<td>Rocky Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hanover</td>
<td>T. E. Cooper</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hanover</td>
<td>J. C. Hobbs</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>H. L. Joyner</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onslow</td>
<td>R. N. Summersville</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>B. J. Howard</td>
<td>Chapel Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>R. G. Banks</td>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
<td>F. Webb Williams</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>John J. Best</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>J. T. Benton</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Edgar L. Warren</td>
<td>Hurdie Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>John Hill Taylor</td>
<td>Farmville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>J. S. Moore</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>T. J. McDowell</td>
<td>Campobello, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>W. Bryan Davis</td>
<td>Randiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Robert T. McNair</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>T. J. Smith</td>
<td>St. Pauls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>S. L. Adams</td>
<td>Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>T. C. Stone</td>
<td>Stoneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>Joe W. Garrett</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>Walter Murphy</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>Geo. Uzzell</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>Grady Withrow</td>
<td>Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>Enoch W. Wilson</td>
<td>Newton Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Jennings G. King</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanly</td>
<td>John H. Norwood</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>R. J. Scott</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>N. J. Martin</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>B. C. Jones</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>W. Pat Kimzey</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>C. W. Tate</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Brooks Price</td>
<td>Waxhaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>J. M. Peace</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>Wm. T. Hatch</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>Clarence E. Mitchell</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>Arch T. Allen</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>T. H. Aycock</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Harry Stell</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>County Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>42,140</td>
<td>Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>12,922</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>7,186</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>29,349</td>
<td>Waresboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>21,019</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>11,803</td>
<td>Newland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>35,026</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>25,844</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>23,389</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>18,818</td>
<td>Southport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>97,975</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>29,410</td>
<td>Morgantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>44,331</td>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>28,016</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,661</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>16,500</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>18,214</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>43,981</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,177</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>16,151</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,282</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>5,434</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>51,914</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>37,720</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>30,665</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>45,219</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,710</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>5,202</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>47,865</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,335</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>35,103</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>67,366</td>
<td>Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>47,894</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>111,681</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>29,456</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>78,093</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,551</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>5,541</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>28,723</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,656</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>133,010</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>33,855</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>27,911</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>27,273</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>23,404</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>17,542</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>14,244</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>8,550</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>46,693</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>17,519</td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dyeing,
Hat Blocking,
Alterings

PHONE 123

BANK OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, N. C.
Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Telephone 303

Wm. Bragaw

WM. BRAGAW & CO.
“Sure Insurance Since 1888”
WASHINGTON, N. C.
Phones 59 and 266

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
SERVING THE PUBLIC SINCE 1901

Telephone 29
Washington, N. C.

HARRIS HARDWARE COMPANY

Jobbers and Retailers of
ESSENTIAL HARDWARE

Phones: 225-226
Washington, N. C.

P. A. NICHOLSON, JR.

THE HUB
SUSKIN & BERRY INC.

LIFE INSURANCE AND V.C. FERTILIZERS

N. MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE 138

“GOOD INSURANCE FOR YOU AND YOUR CROPS”
**FIRE ALARM BOXES, NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trouble Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fire Out Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Test Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Direct Pressure Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>General Alarm Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>House Call Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Box 1** — Second St., bet Bonner and Harvey
- **Box 7** — Corner Market and Third
- **Box 12** — Corner Market and Water
- **Box 13** — Corner Main and Bonner
- **Box 14** — Corner Water and Harvey
- **Box 15** — Corner Main and Academy
- **Box 16** — Corner Main and Brown
- **Box 17** — Corner McNair and Second
- **Box 21** — Corner Main and Market
- **Box 22** — Corner Main and Union Alley
- **Box 23** — Corner Market and Sixth
- **Box 24** — Corner Main and Gladden
- **Box 25** — Corner Main and Van Norden
- **Box 26** — Corner Main and Washington
- **Box 27** — Corner Main and Hackney Ave.
- **Box 31** — Corner Harvey and Third
- **Box 32** — Corner Bonner and Fourth
- **Box 34** — Corner Market and Fifth
- **Box 35** — Corner Fifth and Blounts' Rd.
- **Box 36** — Corner Bonner and Seventh
- **Box 37** — Corner Market and Ninth
- **Box 41** — Corner Market and Third
- **Box 42** — Corner Gladden and Third
- **Box 43** — Corner Bridge and Fourth
- **Box 45** — Corner Respass and Fourth
- **Box 46** — Corner Gladden and Eighth
- **Box 51** — Corner Washington and Fifth
- **Box 52** — Corner Washington and Third
- **Box 53** — Corner Second and Fleming
- **Box 54** — Cor. Third and Hackney Ave.
- **Box 61** — Corner Water and Union Alley
- **Box 62** — Corner Water and McNair
- **Box 63** — Corner Fifth and Van Norden
- **Box 64** — Corner Fifth and Pierce
- **Box 65** — Corner Second and Respass
- **Box 71** — Corner Market and Tenth
- **Box 72** — Corner Market and Thirteenth
- **Box 73** — Corner Bonner and Twelfth
- **Box 221** — Corner Market and Second
- **Box 311** — Corner Fourth and Harvey
- **Box 332** — Corner Bridge and Second
- **Box 333** — Corner Bridge and Eighth
- **Box 334** — Corner Main and Respass

**REAL ESTATE**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN FARMS**

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SEE ME!

Chas. A. Flynn

Telephone 45 Washington, N. C.
BALDWIN'S
WASHINGTON
NORTH CAROLINA

BUYERS' GUIDE
CIVIC SECTION
AND
PROFESSIONAL BLUE BOOK

Containing display advertisements of business and commercial establishments, industrial plants and manufacturers; cards of professional men and women, full page announcements of churches, schools, clubs, lodges, associations and other civic institutions, alphabetically classified for convenient use.

The Show Window of Washington

Copyright 1937 by Baldwin Directory Co., Inc.
Charleston, S. C.
St. Peter's Episcopal Church

Founded April 7, 1822

Corner Main & Bonner Streets
Telephone 170

Schedule of Services:

- SUNDAYS:

  8:00 A. M. — Holy Communion.
  9:30 A. M. — Children’s Service in Church.
  10:00 A. M. — Classes in Parish House.
  11:00 A. M. — Morning Prayer and Sermon.
    (First Sunday in Month—Holy Communion)
  6:30 P. M. — Young Peoples Service League.
  8:00 P. M. — Evening Prayer and Sermon.
    (Fall and Winter, 7:30 P. M.)

- HOLY DAYS:

  11:00 A. M. — Holy Communion.

- Rev. Stephen Gardner, Rector

  Telephones 92 and 170
The policy of this Organization has ever been: "A sincere endeavor to secure for our Community only such industries as can come here profitably to themselves and at the same time be beneficial to our City and County.

"THE ORIGINAL WASHINGTON"

Founded 1776
ICE COMPANIES

Colonial Ice Co.

Water St. - - Hackney Ave.

Modern Ice Refrigerators
Ice Chests - Beverage
Chests and Water
Coolers

FOR SALE

Phone 83       Phone 383
Water St. - - Hackney Ave.

AMERICA'S FINEST CITY DIRECTORIES
Accurately Printed and Durably Bound

Produced By
BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
The Nation's Fastest Growing Directory Publishers

Home Office: Charleston, South Carolina
The only Daily Newspaper in Beaufort and five adjoining counties. With its paid circulation of 3,200, the DAILY NEWS affords the best coverage of both its urban and rich farming areas.

THE READER GETS THE LATEST NEWS, THE ADVERTISER GETS THE BEST RESULTS

Published in

"THE ORIGINAL WASHINGTON"
MISS ELLEN G. PARKER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Office:
Chamber of Commerce
Bank of Washington Bldg.

Phones: Office 26 Residence 833-J

REAL ESTATE

JEFFERSON REALTY COMPANY

Farm and Timber Lands
City and Suburban Property

7 GUARANTY BANK BLDG. WASHINGTON, N. C.

"Consult The Business Directory"

THE KNOWLEDGE OF
WHERE TO BUY
IS AS IMPORTANT AS WHERE TO SELL
Baldwin Directory Service is Unique

No other publisher in the United States offers to the public a directory of the type issued by the Baldwin Organization. Business firms using Baldwin Directory Service are unanimous in their acclaim of its many unique features.

America’s Finest Directories

Baldwin Directories offer tremendous advertising value through the new Householders’ Supplement which is presented to the homes.

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Telephone 1368 Charleston, S. C.
CreATIVE ADVERTISING Is OUR BUSINESS

The creation of ideas to sell by direct mail is featured at our establishment.

We have served thousands of satisfied customers during the many years we have been in the printing business. We have created original ideas which have increased the business of our clients to their entire satisfaction.

Write us today and we will be glad to go into your advertising problems with you.

PUBLISHERS OF BOOKS THAT SELL

We have published from time to time many and varied types of books which have had exceptional sales. We are of the opinion that any printer can set type, but comparatively few can plan a book.

Let us figure with you when you are in the market for anything in the printing or publishing business.

We handle publications such as weekly papers, monthly magazines, college annuals; medical, historical, or any other form of books.

The printing of folders in one color or the many colors of Nature for hotels and cities is a specialty with us.

Printing, publishing, ruling and binding that pleases.

(This Directory is a Product of Our Plant)
PROFESSIONAL BLUE BOOK

Junius D. Grimes

Bryan Grimes

LAW OFFICES

of

GRIMES & GRIMES
Attorneys

TELEPHONE 5 WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

A. D. MacLean, Associate

W. B. Rodman, Jr.

J. C. Rodman, Jr.

MacLEAN & RODMAN
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

John A. Wilkinson

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

111 East Second Street
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Phone 3 Res. Phone 391

H. S. WARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

111 East Second Street
WASHINGTON, N. C.
P. O. Box 655

Phone 9 Res. Phone 294
GET YOUR CITY TO JOIN THE BALDWIN FAMILY OF SATISFIED DIRECTORY USERS

Some of the City Directories Published by Us in 1935-1936:

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.

PUBLISHERS OF AMERICA'S FINEST CITY DIRECTORY

Long Distance Phone 1368

Charleston, South Carolina
Farm-All Tractors - International Motor Trucks
DIESEL POWER UNITS—DIESEL TRACTORS—HARVESTER
THRESHERS—GRAIN THRESHERS—COTTON AND
CORN PLANTERS—DISC HARROWS

Wagons
Bush and Bog
Harrows
Grist Mills
Saw Mills

Tractor Plows
Walking Plows
Gasoline Engines

The Largest
Stock of
Genuine IHC
Repair Parts
In Eastern
North Carolina

A Complete Line
of Farm
Machinery In
Stock at All
Times

WE OPERATE A MODERN, UP-TO-DATE SERVICE DEPARTMENT, ASSURING MAXIMUM SERVICE AT MINIMUM COST

Telephone 517  Second & Hackney Ave.

WATERS - STIER WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY

Brick
Lime
Brixment
Plaster
Finishing Lime
Shingles
Roofing
Windows
Doors
Screen Doors
Builders’ Hardware

Waters - Stier Wood Products Company
Manufacturers
Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber
ROUGH AND DRESSED

We also carry a complete line of Building Material and Special Millwork

Our Salesman (Quality) Goes With Each Shipment.

PHONE 577
W. E. BAUGHAM
Incorporated
FERTILIZERS—IMPLEMENTS—HARDWARE
SEED—FEED—PROVISIONS
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone 98  Washington, N. C.

Day Phone 700 — Night Phone 851

PAUL FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
A Service to Fit Every Purse
DAY OR NIGHT  F. T. Paul  W. MAIN STREET

Leggetts
CLEANERS
DYERS—ALTERERS
Quality Dry Cleaning
PHONE 22
Market Street
WASHINGTON, N. C.

HOELL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth
GOOD USED CARS
BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN TOWN
Body Work and Painting a Speciality
PHONE 800

WASHINGTON SALES COMPANY
Dodge and Plymouth
CARS AND TRUCKS
Phone 184  J. D. Gorham  Market St.

H. E. HARDING & SON
REAL ESTATE and RENTAL AGENTS—CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALE
"Service Our Motto"
Phone 180—Res. Phone 392
Baldwin’s
Washington
North Carolina

Resident Directory
1937

Containing the full name, husband or wife’s name, number of children under 16, designation of home ownership, position and employer and home address of all persons over 16 years of age, residing in Washington and environs.

The publishers wish to express their appreciation to the business and professional establishments for the splendid co-operation and valuable assistance given them in the preparation of this volume.

A list of abbreviations used in this directory will be found on page 50 and a general index on page 3. The information herein contained was taken by trained enumerators in a house-to-house canvass of the city and adjacent territory, and checked with data supplied by employers. The publishers offer it as the most reliable information available but do not assume any responsibility for errors.

For population of Greater Washington see page 2

Number of dependents under 16 is indicated after name.

On the page following are listed abbreviations used in this volume.

Copyright 1937 by Baldwin Directory Co., Inc.
Charleston, S. C.
### ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accnt</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admn</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>act</td>
<td>acting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agcy</td>
<td>agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrl</td>
<td>agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al</td>
<td>alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apt</td>
<td>apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arch</td>
<td>architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attd</td>
<td>attendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aud</td>
<td>auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auto</td>
<td>automobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdg</td>
<td>boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bey</td>
<td>beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bgmem</td>
<td>baggage claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bk</td>
<td>bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkbndr</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkp</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>bollermaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>br</td>
<td>branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brklyr</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brkmn</td>
<td>brickmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bros</td>
<td>brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btg</td>
<td>bottling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabt</td>
<td>colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabtmkr</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chau</td>
<td>chauffeurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chf</td>
<td>chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chiro</td>
<td>chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cir</td>
<td>circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cl</td>
<td>club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clo</td>
<td>clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colr</td>
<td>color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coll</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comn</td>
<td>commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constn</td>
<td>construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cred</td>
<td>credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct</td>
<td>court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctr</td>
<td>cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>del</td>
<td>delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dir</td>
<td>director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disor</td>
<td>dispatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist</td>
<td>district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>div</td>
<td>division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dlr</td>
<td>dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom</td>
<td>domestics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr</td>
<td>drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dfsmsn</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dsmkr</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dstbtr</td>
<td>distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elec</td>
<td>electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elecn</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elev</td>
<td>elevator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engrv</td>
<td>engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exc</td>
<td>exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extd</td>
<td>extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fcly</td>
<td>factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fdyr</td>
<td>foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ffgn</td>
<td>flagman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flr</td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fnshr</td>
<td>finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formn</td>
<td>forman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forwn</td>
<td>forewoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frm</td>
<td>fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furn</td>
<td>furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furn rms</td>
<td>furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gdn</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gds</td>
<td>gatherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genl</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gro</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hbl</td>
<td>household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hlp</td>
<td>helper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hgnr</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hosp</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hse</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hts</td>
<td>heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwy</td>
<td>highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc</td>
<td>incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insp</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instr</td>
<td>instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int dec</td>
<td>interior decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int rev</td>
<td>internal revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jan</td>
<td>janitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jr</td>
<td>junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jwlr</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kpr</td>
<td>keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lbr</td>
<td>lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lino</td>
<td>lino type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lnrsd</td>
<td>laundress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lndry</td>
<td>laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mach</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mec</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine</td>
<td>machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>med</td>
<td>medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medc</td>
<td>medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mechine</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medici</td>
<td>medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicine</td>
<td>medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>met</td>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfg</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mng</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlr</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mn</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msgr</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mstrl</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mtr</td>
<td>motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mus</td>
<td>music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atl</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mut</td>
<td>Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-N</td>
<td>national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nat</td>
<td>national</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o-H</td>
<td>owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ofc</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ose</td>
<td>oosphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pdlr</td>
<td>peddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pharm</td>
<td>pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photog</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phy</td>
<td>physiog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pik</td>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pmbrg</td>
<td>plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plshr</td>
<td>polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pltr</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pnttr</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prod</td>
<td>produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prof</td>
<td>professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prsdr</td>
<td>pressfeeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prsmn</td>
<td>pressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prtg</td>
<td>printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prtmkr</td>
<td>patternmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publ</td>
<td>publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publr</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prc</td>
<td>retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pro</td>
<td>representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prp</td>
<td>respondees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
<td>retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restr</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>Reverend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROPER NAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abram</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva</td>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cath</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danl</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eug</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kath</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margt</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mich</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathl</td>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patk</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richd</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol</td>
<td>Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steph</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

A-One Cleaners (Carl Swicegood) 315 Pierce
Abel Wm © lab r 223 N McNair
Abernathy Paul © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 322 Respass
Abeyounis Jos R (Jamal A) 2 © dept store 217 W Main h 409 N Bonner
Abeyounis Raymond R (Eugenie) 4 © (Washington Bargain Store)
   h 122 W 5th
Ables Georgia C © Indrs h 244 N McNair
Ackins Andrew © delmn H Haywood Broome r 720 W 4th
Ackins Jas © (Eleanor) 1 delmn r 720 W 4th
Ackins Lawson © (Clara) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 720 W 4th
Acklin Nora © student r 128 W 4th
Adams Albertina O (Mrs W T) clk County Acctnt r 1211 N Market
Adams E Bryan slsmn Coley O Tankard r S Respass cor Main
Adams Edna M clk WPA r 315 W 2d
Adams Frank © lab Heber T Hodges r 312 W 4th
Adams Gladys M sten Jenkins Oldsmobile Co r 315 W 2d
Adams Jas © (Rosa L) 1 hlpr Floyd M Cox h 518 E 3d
Adams Janie M opr Moore Mfg Co r 326 E Water
Adams John © (Nancy) 1 lab h 713 W 5th
Adams John Q © (Mary) h 523 E 3d
Adams John Q (Myrtle I) whse supt Pamlico Chemical Co Inc
   h 704 E Main
Adams Laura © 2 ironer Capehart-Bowers r 316 Van Norden
Adams Lucy W (wid J E) 2 furn rms 315 W 2d h same
Adams Mamie (wid G B) dsrmkr 215 Fleming h same
Adams Saml © shoe shiner Sanitary Barber Shop r 312 W 4th
Adams Shade © (Helen) lab h 815 Respass
Adams Supply Co Inc, Wm G Peele mgr ret gros 222 W Main
Adams Supply Co Inc, Elijah R Mixon pres, Mrs Ethel M Neel v-pres,
   Eug Neel sec-treas, whol gros ft S Respass
Adams Walter T (Albertina O) © slsman h 1211 N Market
Albritton Allen © r 754 W 4th
Albritton Boots © r 754 W 4th
Albritton Charlotte © maid h 754 W 4th
Albritton Hattie © r 224 W 9th
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Albritton Jamisie Mrs smstrs WPA r RD 2
Alcock Georgia C Mrs ® h 514 N Charlotte
Aldridge Wm D © emp Washington Tob Co Inc Hackney av cor 3d
Alexander Harvey W (Mildred) 1 trk dr C W Howard & Co Inc
   h 107 W 7th
Alexander Jas © (Dora) 2 lab h 323 Washington
Alexander Violet County Home Demonstration Agt r 516 W Main
Allbritton Ernest © shoe shiner r 326 Washington
Allbritton Gordon © (Frances) 3 lab Roanoke RR Lbr Co h 327 Bridge
Allbritton Jas © r 319 Bridge
Allegood Wm P (Alma) section formn ACLRR h W 3d ¼ mi bey city limit
Allen Alma W opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 111 E 4th
Allen Clyde C mgr meat mkt D Pender Gro r 126 Bridge
Allen Collins © (Maggie) 3 lab h 526 W 4th
Allen Earl B r 111 E 4th
Allen Ethel © 1 cook h 421 Fowle's al
Allen Fruit & Produce Co (Jas W Allen Jr) whol 116 E Water
Allen H Frank (Annie J) trk dr Floyd M Cox h 111 E 4th
Allen Jas W Jr (Allen Fruit & Prod Co) r 117 N Bonner
Alligood Absolom B emp J Havens Moss Mills res Bunyan N C
Alligood Albert C (Nannie L) 6 carp h 323 E 3d
Alligood Albert C Jr emp City Cafe r 323 E 3d
Alligood Alf (Laura) 3 carp r 513 N Moye
Alligood Alton T (Willie M) 2 ® slsmn J F Buckman & Sons
   h 610 N Charlotte

ALLIGOOD ANSON M (Sue R) 1, Pres Moss Planing Mill Co, r RD 2
Alligood Archie (Sona) 1 © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
   h Highland blvd RD 2
Alligood Arth S clk r 418 E 2d
Alligood Caleb O (Elsie G) ® bldg contr 620 N Market h same
Alligood Chas B (Myrtle) agt Imperial Life Ins Co r 143 W 2d
Alligood Clyde I (Gladys S) asst mgr C W Howard & Co Inc
   h 120 N Bonner
Alligood Danl (Mabel R) 1 carp r 216 E 7th
Alligood Dorothy M student r 708 N Market
Alligood E Eug clk Floyd M Cox r 708 N Market
Alligood Eber O bkpr J Havens Moss Mills res Bunyan N C
Alligood Ellis G asst mgr Washington Sls Co r 217 E 4th
Alligood Elsie G (Mrs C O) slsmn J F Buckman & Sons r 620 N Market
Alligood Eva M (wid J H) ® h 118 N Charlotte
Alligood Flavious (Cora V) ® bldg contr h 708 N Market
Alligood Flavious Jr carp r 708 N Market
Alligood Gertrude (Mrs H E) opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co res Bunyan N C
Alligood Gladys S (Mrs C I) clk County AÇênt r 120 N Bonner
Alligood Gladys W mus tchr 532 E 2d r same
Alligood H Webster (Shore-View) r 112 S Harvey
Alligood Harley K (Rosa McD) 2 ® (Alligood's Garage) h 614 N Market
Alligood Harley K Jr asst mgr Alligood's Garage r 614 N Market
Alligood Herbert A (Ocie G) 5 carp h 608 N Bonner
Alligood Heber E (Gertrude P) (Washington Pk Service Sta) h 102 Park rd (Washington Pk)
Alligood Hilton slsmn City Furn Co Inc r 702 E Main
Alligood Hilton B hlpr Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r Highland blvd RD 2
Alligood Hurtford G ship clk Adams Sup Co r RD 1
Alligood Ida r 604 N Bonner
Alligood Jarvis M student r 118 N Charlotte
Alligood Jatha R (Ella M) 6 h Highland blvd RD 2
Alligood John L (Woolard & Alligood) r RD 2
Alligood Josephine A (wid J R) ® h 612 N Charlotte
Alligood Laura J opr Moore Mfg Co r 513 N Market
Alligood Matthew student r 322 E Main
Alligood Mattie Mrs ® h 427 E 2d
Alligood Myrtle (Mrs C B) slswn McLellan Stores Co r 143 W E 2d
Alligood Nettie r 112 S Harvey
Alligood Oliver (Ada C) pntr r 515 N Market
Alligood Pauline slswn McLellan Stores Co r RD 1
Alligood Robt (Nellie) 1 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 322 E Water
Alligood Rosamary student r 614 N Market
Alligood Saml F (Bertha E) ® h 532 E 2d
Alligood Vernon F 1 r 532 E 2d
Alligood W Felton (Elenora L) 1 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 815 E 4th
Alligood Walter W waiter Tankard's Sandwich Shop r 418 E 2d
Alligood's Garage (Harley K Alligood) auto reprs 523 N Market
Ambrose Annie I nurse 525 W 2d h same
Ambrose Mae nurse 525 W 2d r same
American Barber Shop (Wm T Cratch) 134 W Main
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Anderson Beulah cook r 314 W 5th
Anderson Cleve H (Maude C) r 114 E 4th
Anderson Dorothy B (Mrs H B) clk USPO r 428 W 2d
Anderson Hugh B (Dorothy B) 1 tobacconist r 428 W 2d

ANDREOLI GUIDO (Mildred) 1 Asst Mgr Carolina Dairy Products Inc,
h 211 Isabella av

Ange Chas G tailor Togo’s Suit Shop r 605 W 2d
Archibald Jennie (wid B F) r 305 E 12th
Archie’s Shoe Shop © (Archie Holley) reprs 225 Gladden
Armisted A Long rural carrier USPO r 614 W 2d
Amstrong Lindsay A (Martha A) mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co
h 520 E Main

Arnold David W Rev (Sarah V) © h 315 E 2d
Arnold Wm H clk Whitford Drug Co r 722 W 2d
Arnold Wm S slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc res Bath N C
Arthur Della G (wid T M) h 324 E 2d

ARTHUR FREDK A (Lucille M) © Asst Cash Guaranty Bank & Trust Co,
h 526 W 2d—Tel 592-J

Arthur Jack emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 119 N Charlotte
Arthur Lila M opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 324 E 2d
Arthur Verona A (wid J A) r 526 W 2d

Artis Geo © (Bertha) © lab waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 901 Gladden
Artis Geo A © (Iola) 1 lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 406 E 3d
Asby Jas A r end E 15th
Atkinson Harold S clk McNeill Cigar Store r 312 N Charlotte
Atkinson Wm © (Pearlie) 1 cook City Candy Kitchen h 413 Pierce
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co, Jas H Robertson agt, passenger and frt
sta 300 W Main, dock ft Gladden
Attmore Geo S student r 730 W Main

ATTMORE MERTIS R (Mrs T B) Sec Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc
r 730 W Main—Tel 495

ATTMORE TAYLOR B (Mertis R) © Pres-Treas-Mgr Go-More Chevrolet
Co Inc, h 730 W Main—Tel 495

ATTMORE TAYLOR B JR, V-Pres Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc
r 730 W Main—Tel 495

Austin Allen © hlpr Wanoca Junk Co 417 N Charlotte
Austin Velma Mrs 1 slswn Washington Bargain Store h 211 Bridge
Austin Wm C (Lola) 3 patrolmn City Police Dept h 122 E 9th
Avery W Moulton Jr (Florence B) slsmn Tide Water Power Co h 211 E Main
Ayers Fred W (Annie M) ® asst to First Natl Bk Receiver h 526 W 2d
Ayers Fred W Jr student r 526 W 2d
Ayers Kath tchr John H Small Sch r 123 S Washington

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Bagby Richd Rev (Jennie) pastor First Christian Ch h 121 N Academy
Bagwell Eliz G (wid M E) 1 h 120 N Harvey
Bagwell Marshall E student r 120 N Harvey
Bailey Alf W (Bessie M) 1 ® lawyer 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg h 1103 N Market
Bailey Alice R ® r Highland blvd nr 10th
Bailey Chas A (Eula L) ship clk Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 609 W 2d
Bailey Chas N bkpr E T Harris Whol Co Inc r 420 W Main
Bailey Edw ® r 432 Washington
Bailey Fannie tchr Washington High Sch r 307 N Market
Bailey Fletcher ® r 432 Washington
Bailey Frances W r 609 W 2d
Bailey Jas ® (Isabel) 1 butcher Service Mkt Co h 729 W 5th
Bailey John H ® porter Lewis Dry Gds Co r 715 W 4th
Bailey Lee ® (Eliz) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 405 Gladden
Bailey Mary M ® maid Stevenson’s Beauty Salon r 521 Blount’s rd
Bailey Reba E nurse 609 W 2d r same
Bailey Rubelle ® maid Keys Hotel r 417 Gladden
Bailey Sylvester L ® (Alice) 1 ® brklyr h Highland blvd nr 10th
Bailey Wilbur ® (Mary M) 1 firemn Capehart-Bowers h 521 Blount’s rd
Bailey Wm A ® (Rubelle) car washer Cox Mtr Co h 417 Gladden
Bailey Wm M r 506 E Main
Bailey Wm T Jr (Clarissa) ® slsmn Internatl Harvester Co h 744 W 2d
Baker Annie (wid W D) r 581 E 7th
Baker David W sls mgr Swift & Co h 103 S Bonner
Baker Ernest T (Murrel M) farmer h 120 Park rd (Washington Pk)
Baker Fannie ® h 330 W 3d
Baker Lucy laboratory tech Tayloe Hosp r same
Baker Margt (wid R J) r 215 E Main
Baker Mary L Mrs 2 smstrs WPA h 401 Haven
Baker Phoebe E r 103 S Bonner
Baker Plummie farmer r 120 Park rd (Washington pk)
Baker Wm © (Sweetie) h 414 Fowle’s al
Baker Wm H (Talloulah S) ® (Baker’s Studio) h 234 E 2d
Baker’s Studio (Wm H Baker) photos 110 W Main
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Ball Geo W (Julia E) 2 © (Whitley & Ball) h 109 E 7th
Ball John R (Beulah A) 3 pntr h 123 E 5th
Ball Sarah M (wid R W) r 109 E 7th
Ball Staten (Rachel) r 324 E Water
Ball Wm emp Washington Iron & Metal Co.W 3d nr Hackney av
Ballance Elijah H (Pearl) 3 slsmn Sanitary Inner Spring Co h 108 E 5th
Ballard Eva r 332 W 2d
Ballard’s Feed Store Inc, Walter B Gerard sec-treas, whole gros 310
W Main
Ballentine Jas W asst County Farm Agt res Chocowinity N C

BANK OF WASHINGTON, Jesse B Ross Pres, Wm Bragaw V-Pres, H R
Paschal Cash, Wm Z Lackland Asst Cash, 190 W Main—Tel 303
(See front supplement cover)

Bank of Washington Building 190 W Main
Banna Annie © 2 h 514 (503) Washington
Banna Hattie © maid Tayloe Hosp r 514 (503) Washington
Barbee Ray B (Hazel) 2 asst mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co r RD 1
Barber Alex © (Mary) 1 shoe shiner 322½ Gladden h 136 W 4th
Barber Alex Jr © r 136 W 4th
Barber Chas © r 219 Van Norden
Barber Henry © h 537 Gladden
Barber Lenora © 1 indrs r 217 Van Norden
Barber Lillie © indrs r 136 W 4th
Barber Lucille © r 322 Gaylor al
Barber Lula © dom h 417 N Harvey
Barber Luther © r 412 W 5th
Barber Mary © r 322 Gaylor al
Barber Wm H © barber 322 Gladden r same
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Barkley Margt clk WPA r 202 E 2d
Barnes Cambridge (Mary S) h 301 W 9th
Barnes Herman © (Mae P) bellmn Louise Hotel h 520 W 4th
Barnes Jos © 4 gro 504 Gladden h 300 Harden al
Barnes Joshua © jan Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 119 Respass
Barnes LeRoy © delmn Mrs Nellie Fortescue r Haven nr 7th
Barnes Margt © cook r 312 Washington
Barnes Mary © cook Louise Coffee Shop r 520 W 4th
Barnes Theo © lab C C Lang & Son r 702 W 4th
Barnes Wm T (Etta) clk Blount-Midyette & Co res Chocowinity N C
Barnett Etheridge L (Hazel W) emp Webster's Junk Shop r 712 N Bonner
Barnett Goldie M © nurse 211 E 7th h same
Barnett W Benj (Ella) 4 carp h 211 E 7th
Barnette Jesse C (Florence) 4 gro 201 E 5th h same
Barnhill John © (Fruzie) 4 lab Smith-Douglas Co Inc h 105 W 9th
Barringer Rachel (wid T E B) 3 h 214 Respass
Barrington Wm D (Ruth L) 5 barber 430 Hackney av h 808 E 6th
Barrow Geo © (Josephine) logger h 527 E 3d
Barrow Jas R © (Odessa) 1 lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 222 N Brown
Barrow John © (Louise) 1 porter Nicholls Mkt r 514 W 5th
Barrow Lula © cook r 530 Gladden
Barrow Miranda R © Indrs r 222 N Brown
Barrow Odessa © maid Tayloe Hosp r 326 Respass
Barrow Sarah © maid Tayloe Hosp r 727 W 5th
Barrow Victoria © Indrs h 311 W 10th
Barry Clara Mrs slswn John K Hoyt r 409 E 2d
Barton Eula (wid John) h 201 E 7th
Baskerville Ruth © r 329 Pierce
Basnight C Henry (Lavenia C) 5 © pntr h 223 E 7th
Basnight Wm mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 110 E 3d
Bass Jas M (Josephine) 1 formn Norfolk-Sou Ry h 121 S McNair
Bass Jas M Jr (Ruth J) 1 electn Clifton Elec Service r 751 W 2d
Bass Wm mus r 422 W Main
Bateman Irene r 432 E 2d
Battle Edmund © delmn Willis Bakery r 524 N Harvey
Battle Frank © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc 134 E Water
Battle Henry mus r 422 W Main
Battle Isaac © emp City r 229 N Brown
Battle J Henry © (Sarah) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 420 Respass
Battle Jas © repr Williard's Shoe Shop r 524 N Harvey
Battle Julius © (Julia) 1 farmer h 229 N Brown
Battle Leona © 1 dom r 229 N Brown
Battle Peter © clk r 220 W 4th
Battle Peter © (Cynthia) 4 © emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 524 N Harvey
Battle Timothy © (Kelly) lab h 300 (718) Sparrow's al
Baugham Dorothy pianist Lucille Woolard r 621 W Main.
Baugham Marian D Mrs 1 slswn Lewis Dry Gds Co r 120 N Charlotte
BAUGHAM W E INC, Wm E Baugham Pres-Treas, John H Cleve V-Pres,
Chas L Payne Sec, Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Farm Supplies,
Feed and Seeds, 233 W Main—Tel 98 (See back supplement cover)
BAUGHAM WM E (Edna W) 2 © Pres-Treas W E Baugham Inc,
h 621 W Main—Tel 639
Baxter Leo atndt Marslender's Service Sta r 530 N Market
Baxter Roxanna r 205 E 7th
Baynor W Roswell (Dora L) 3 dr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 231 N Harvey
Bazemore David hldr Heber T Hodges r 227 Respass
Beacham Clinton A (Myrtle) 4 trk dr h Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Beacham Irene r Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Beacham Lyman C emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r Hackney av nr
  Greenville rd
Beacham R J slswn Washington Shoe Store r RD 1
Beacham Warren G r 146 E Water
Beales Arth R (Louise H) buyer Washington Tob Co Inc h 301 College av
Beard Josh © (Annie) 1 h 615 Respass
Beasley Cora © 2 maid r 103 Fowle's al
Beatty Walter r 724 W 3d
BEAUFORT BOTTLING WORKS INC, Mrs Rosa J Roberson Pres, Wm R
Roberson V-Pres-Treas, Nancy Watson Sec, Bottlers of Dr Pepper
and Seven-Up, 319 W 2d—Tel 203 (See back supplement cover)
Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn, John C Tayloe pres, Frank W Cox
v-pres, Jesse B Ross sec-treas, 190 W Main
Beaufort County Iron Works (E Ray, Swindell) machsts 132 W 3d
BEAUFORT—COUNTY OF
  COURT HOUSE, N Market cor 2d
  Agricultural Building 107 W 2d
  Accountant John S Benner 107 W 2d
  Alcoholic Beverage Control Board Harold H Wesley supvr of stores
  235 W Main; Virgil H Harris mgr ret store 235 W Main
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Attorney Junius D Grimes 111 E 2d
Board of Education Frank A Edmonson supt 107 W 2d
Clerk of Recorder's Court Henry P Webster Court House
Clerk of Superior Court N Henry Moore Court House
Commissioners L D Midyette chairmn Foy H Mason Chas A Singleton
C H Sterling and Benj B Winfield members Court House
Coroner Fenner T Paul 139 E Main
Farm Agent Wm L McGahey 107 W 2d
Forest Warden W Albert Woolard Court House
Game Warden Thos M Carter 118 Bridge
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, David E Ford, Health Officer, County
Agricultural Building, 107 W 2d—Tel 667
Home Highland blvd 1 mi bey city limit
Home Demonstration Agent Violet Alexander 3d flr Federal Bldg
Jail John T Berry jailor 124 N Market
Recorder's Court John A Mayo judge Court House
Recorder's Court Solicitor Erasmus A Daniel 147 N Market
Register of Deeds Carney C Duke Court House
School Garage W Malvia Harris formn Hackney av cor W 2d
Sheriff Wm Rumley Court House
Superior Court Walter L Small judge Court House
Tax Collector Wm A Blount Jr 107 W 2d
Tax Supervisor John S Benner 107 W 2d
Welfare Department Mrs Eliza H Randolph supt Court House
Beaufort County Post No 15 American Legion Geo Taylor commander
meets on call 107 W 2d
Beaufort County Record Jos J Johnston editor weekly newspaper
110 Repass
BEAUFORT COUNTY STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO INC, Chas A Flynn
Pres, Geo A Phillips V-Pres, C Morgan Williams Sec-Treas, B E
Singleton Mgr, W 3d nr Hackney av—Tel 81
Beaufort F C X Service Harry H Broome Jr mgr feed and seeds
312-14 W 3d
Beaufort Mutual Burial Assn Richd F Cherry pres Monchia Cherry sec-
treas 203 W Main
Beck Lena K © 2 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 214 W 10th
Beckham Wm A (Helen A) 1 asst br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co
r 612 N Charlotte
Beckwith Lula S (wid S J) r 112 Riverside dr
Beddard Martha drsmkr 117 N Brown r same
Beebe Mamie © h 428 Respass
Beebe Maude P © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 327 Van Norden
Beebe Memorial C M E Church © Rev Henry C Walker pastor 427 Respass
Beebe Saml © (Martha) emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 519 Bridge
Beebe Wm T © (Annie H) 1 © phys 332 Gladden h 208 W 4th
Belch Gladys Mrs 4 h 743 W 3d
Belch Jessie L r 743 W 3d

BELK-TYLER CO, F Bartow Houston Mgr, Department Store 160-62 W Main—Tel 857 (See right top lines)
Bell A Gwendolyn student r 218 N Harvey
Bell Caleb B (Claudia S) h 200 Riverside dr
Bell Chas J (Sue) 1 projectionist The Strand Theatre h 120 W 5th
Bell David H slsmn Bell Jwly Co Inc r 238 W 2d
Bell Dean F clk Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 422 W Main
Bell Durant F student r 322 W 2d
Bell Estella © cook r 134 W 4th
Bell Fannie M r 716 W 3d
Bell Garland E student r 322 W 2d
Bell Geo E (Irene M) 1 bkpr Beaufort Btly Wks Inc h 322 W 2d
Bell Harry © (Minnie) h 809 Respass
Bell Henrietta © r 220 W 9th
Bell Jack W (Amy) © clk Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h 218 N Harvey
Bell Jas emp McKinley Dairy r 716 W 3d
Bell Jas W (Dora M) 2 carp h 716 W 3d
Bell Jennie B (wid W M) © h 238 E 2d
Bell Jewelry Co Inc S Selby Jones sec-treas 111 W Main
Bell John M r 212 Telfair
Bell Lila © 1 cook h 911 Gladden
Bell Mary © student r 134 W 4th
Bell Mary B (wid Dean) 1 slswn Robbins Shoe Store r 422 W Main
Bell Odie A (Effie A) 1 © brklyr h 212 Telfair
Bell Pearl C (wid D W) © h 719 W Main
Bell Polly H (Mrs W E) flrwn Moore Mfg Co r 716 E 9th
Bell Sue S (Mrs C J) slswn J F Buckman & Sons r 120 W 5th
Bell W Edw (Polly H) © h 716 E 9th
Bell Wm © r 134 W 4th
Bell Wm H © (Lula) 2 lab h 735 Greenville rd
Bell Wm L © r 911 Gladden
Bellamy Eliz © smstrs Carolina Burlap Bag Co r 229 Gladden
Bellamy Mary C r 323 College av
Bellamy Mary R Mrs h 323 College av
Bellamy Robt M clk Suskin & Berry Inc r 323 College av
Bellamy Thos (Eliz) trk dr r 229 Gladden
Benner John S (Virginia E) 2 County Accnt and Tax Supvr lawyer
147 N Market h 112 Charlotte
Bennett Smith mech Washington Sls Co h 804 Aycock
Benson Hester C nurse Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Benthall Nell tchr Washington High Sch r 713 W Main
Benton Louise W Mrs r 510 N Market
Bergeron Wm T rural carrier USPO r RD 2
Berry C Warren clk The Sandwich Shoppe r 230 E 3d
Berry C Whit (Ledia O) 3 plant wkr F E Mayo & Co h 230 E 3d
Berry Clara Mrs 1 slswn r 409 E 2d
Berry Dallas r 230 E 3d
Berry Eliz D student r 711 W Main
Berry Helen P sten Harris Hdw Co Inc r 405 N Market
Berry John F (Daisy) jailor County Jail r 124 N Market
Berry Malcolm S (Madeline M) plant wkr F E Mayo & Co r 201 E 2d
Berryman Jos F mgr Allen Fruit & Prod Co r 142 E Main
Best Luther © 1 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 318 Harden al
Best Wm R © trk dr Colonial Ice Co r 318 Harden al
Betts Eliz L (wid A L) ® librarian Washington Pub Library h 418 W 2d
Biggs Jas ® porter Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 317 Bridge
Biggs John W S clk Saml H Reid r 331 E Main
Biggs Jos student r 331 E Main
Biggs Paulina S (wid John) ® h 331 E Main
Biles Miles V (Carrie L) 3 mtr vehicle inspr Std Oil Co of N J
h 607 N Charlotte
Bill's Place (Wm M Jackson) restr 109 Gladden
Biners Emma © r 415 N Harvey
Birsch Frances slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 314 E Main
Eirsch Wm L (Fannie T) 1 U S Game Warden, rep U S Biological Survey
h 314 E Main
Bishop M Eliz (Mrs Walter) opr Moore Mfg Co r 510 N Bonner
Bishop Walter (M Eliz) h 510 N Bonner
Black Edw L commanding ofcr USCCC Camp No 3403 r end W 15th
Black Rosetta © r 714 Sparrow's al
Blackledge Chas © porter Pamlico Drug Co r 228 W 9th
Blackledge Jas © emp Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 228 W 9th
Blackledge Jasper © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 117 W 9th
Blackledge Lovie © h 228 W 9th
Blackledge Saml T © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 768 W 6th
Blackman Marian B © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 513 Gladden
Blackman Plum © r 409 Gladden
Bland Mevis student r 524 W 2d
Blango Bettie © h 711 Gladden
Blango Robt © chauf Dr Wm T Beebe r 715 Gladden
Blount Apartments 114 E 2d
Blount Archie © (Sarah) pntr h 111 W 9th
Blount Archie Jr © student r 111 W 9th
Blount Bettie © r 420 Calais av
Blount Ella © r 319 Bridge
Blount Ella © Indrs r 227 W 9th
Blount Eva M student r 412 W 2d
Blount Geo W (Delphia E) service mn Moss Planing Mill Co r 323 E Main
Blount Gus © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 319 Gladden
Blount Henry N (Mary A) © h 428 W 2d
Blount Ida B © dom r 407 N Harvey
Blount Inez © r 111 W 9th
Blount John © r 320 W 4th
Blount Julia © h 319 Gladden
Blount Kathleen © 1 Indrs r 332 Gaylor al
Blount Lucy © r 318 Pierce
Blount Lulu T Mrs 1 r 412 W 2d
Blount Madison © (Martha) lab h 316 Sparrow's al
Blount Margt M r 415 W 2d
Blount Marjorie © r 604 Gladden
Blount Martha © cook h 318 Pierce
Blount Mary © cook r 318 Pierce
Blount-Midyette & Co (Wm J Midyette, Richd L Gibbs, Otis G Mann, Chas C Silverthorne) feed and seeds 300 W 2d
Blount Peggy © h 227 W 9th
Blount Penney © Indrs r 725 Gladden
Blount Saml M (Sue) 2 © lawyer 4 Stewart Bldg h 117 W 11th
Blount Thos H Jr student r 412 W 2d
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Blount Wm A (Sadie L) ® justice of the peace 1 Stewart Bldg
   h 313 N Market
Blount Wm A © (Hattie) 2 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
   h 725 Gladden
Blount Wm A Jr County Tax Collr res Blounts Creek N C
Blount John © (Hattie) 1 hlpr Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 209 W 3d
Boaz Beverly G (Grace D) 2 trav slsmn h 122 N Bonner
Bogart Robt C (Penelope B) 2 ® clk County ABC Board Store No 1
   h 1130 N Market
Boger Eliza © 2 r 751 W 6th
Boger Minnie © r 317 Harden al
Boo Sarah © cook r 222 W 4th
Bond Walter H (Eliz M) 3 forest formn CCC Camp h 706 N Market
Bonner Annie © 2 h 512 Respass
Bonner Annie E © elev opr Belk-Tyler Co r 512 Respass
Bonner Augustus © (Mattie) 2 ® lab h 429 E 3d
Bonner Bessie © cook h 227 W 4th
Bonner Davetta © r 512 Respass
Bonner Ella tchr John H Small Sch r 431 E 2d
Bonner Emily M slswn John K Hoyt r 218 College av
Bonner Essie © smstrs h 125 W 4th
Bonner Gaynelle tchr Old Ford Sch r 431 E 2d
Bonner Geo N wtchmn Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 527 W Main
Bonner Grover asst mgr Charles Stores Co Inc r 117 N Harvey
Bonner Hannah S (wid M H) r 527 W Main
Bonner Henry © clk Dew Drop Inn r 327 W 4th
Bonner Herbert C (Eva) ® h 308 Isabella av
Bonner John H (Bessie C) 1 ® lawyer 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg
   h 923 N Market
Bonner John H Jr student r 923 N Market
Bonner Lena Mrs r 218 College av
Bonner Ricker A © cook r 213 E 5th
Bonner Roberta © lnhrs r 520 W 4th
Bonner Telfair E © porter Shaw's Soda Shoppe r 429 E 3d
Bonner W Shaw Jr (Callie M) ® slswn Harris Hdw Co Inc h 218 College av
Boone Alice slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 420 W Main
Boone Danl © (Sophie) 1 ® h 824 Van Norden
Boone Geo © r 824 Van Norden
Boone J Nathl trk dr r 804 N Market
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Boone Jamie D (Selma P) plant supt Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc h 220 E 2d
Boone Jos H (Estelle E) 1 meats and prod 215 Gladden h 804 N Market
Boone Mozilla © cook r 512 W 4th
Boone Nannie © cook r 824 Van Norden
Boone Sarah © cook r 824 Van Norden
Boone Vivian student r 804 N Market
Borden Herman © (Patsy) 2 clo presser h 403 Mitchell’s la
Boston Martha © r 229 Gladden
Bowen Clarence © student r 300 Harden al
Bowen Eug © r 309 W 5th
Bowen Frank T (Rosamond B) © mech Washington Sls Co h 200 E 11th
Bowen Grace J (Mrs J A) asst mgr luncheonette dept Geo Washington
Drug Store Inc r 111 W 11th
Bowen Grant © (Rosa) 4 lab h 309 W 5th
Bowen Grant Jr © emp CCC Camp r 309 W 5th
Bowen J Adrian (Grace J) 2 slsmn Internatl Sup Co h 111 W 11th
Bowen J Ann © presser Moore Mfg Co r 208 W 5th
Bowen Jas © (Grace) lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co r 320 Respass
Bowen Jas W billing clk Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 128 W 2d
Bowen Josephine McL (wid H W) © h 128 W 2d
Bowen Julia P ofc sec Geo G Leavette r 128 W 2d
Bowen Katie P (Mrs Ottis) (Katie’s Store) r 312 N Charlotte
Bowen Mark © emp Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 309 W 5th
Bowen Ottis (Katie P) 2 © lbr inspr Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 312
N Charlotte
Bowen Pearl M r 128 W 2d
Bowen Walter J (Hilda A) 1 © mech F & E Mtr Co Inc h 108 Simmons
Bowers Augustus L (Mildred D) © (Capehart-Bowers) h 1040 N Market
Bowers B Frank (Lucy) 1 © slsmn h 1001 N Market
Bowers Chas slsmn r 1001 N Market
Bowers Jarl student r 1001 N Market
Bowers Mary G r 1040 N Market
Bowery Jos © (Edna) delmn Service Mkt Co h 729 Gladden
Boyd Amanda © h 574 E 7th
Boyd Clement G (Queenie) trk dr h Highland blvd RD 2
Boyd Dennis clk Floyd M Cox r 111 E 4th
Boyd Emma © Indrs h 217 W 4th
Boyd Eva J (wid W T) © h 115 E 4th
Boyd Geneva © dom r 574 E 7th
Boyd Gollie © (Carrie) 1 h 705 Gladden
Boyd Henry © (Sue) lab h 534 N Harvey
Boyd Isaac © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r RD 3
Boyd Isaac © gdnr r 510 Blount’s rd

BOYD JOHN B (Leola W) Asst Mgr Cox Motor Co, r 136 W 2d—Tel 298-W
Boyd Josh B (Leila B) 4 trk dr h 235 E 3d
Boyd Junior (Emily) 4 slsmn Ballard’s Feed Store Inc res Chocowinity N C
Boyd Kath r 524 E 5th
Boyd Kathleen r 519 W 3d
Boyd Laura © r 222 W 4th
Boyd Leo © (Madeline) 5 butcher Service Mkt Co h 101 W 9th
Boyd Leola W (Mrs J B) clk County Tax Collr r 136 W 2d
Boyd R Beatrice sch tchr r 115 E 4th
Boyd Reginald 1 clk WPA r 519 W 3d
Boyd Richd © hlpr Willis Bakery r 510 Blount’s rd
Boyd Robt © student r 510 Washington
Boyd Sarah E opr Moore Mfg Co r 114 N Academy
Boyd Sue © cook h 522 Blount’s rd
Boyd W Cutler (Annie S) emp WPA r 704 Greenville rd
Boyd W Rowland Jr (Bonnie) 1 @ tank wagon slsmn Heber G Winfield
  h 510 Hackney av
Boyd Wm © (Lillie) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 737 Greenville rd
Boyd Wm R © h 329 N Harvey
Braddy Clara S slswn F W Woolworth Co r 325 E 5th
Braddy Florence © Indrs h 321 Gladden
Braddy Jas © (Dorothy) 3 porter h 609 Respass
Braddy Jas J (Eliz S) 1 slsmn Service Mkt Co r 325 E 5th
Braddy Susan © h 754 W 2d
Braddy Wm © (Della O) lab h 312 Sparrow’s al
Braddy Zada (wid J H) © h 325 E 5th
Braddy Zada F smstrs Belk-Tyler Co r 325 E 5th
Bradford Chester © lab Pamlico Chemical Co Inc r 531 W 4th
Bradshaw David N (M Lovie) 1 body wkr Cox Mtr Co h 400 College av
Bragaw Ann student r 422 W Main
Bragaw Fertilizer Co, Edmund H Harding agt, (ofc) 116 N Market
Bragaw H Churchill student r 422 W Main
Bragaw Helen G (wid H C) 1 bdg 422 W Main h same

BRAGAW JOHN G (Willie H) © Sec Wm Bragaw & Co, h 226 E
Main—Tel 266
Bragaw Lalla C r 226 E Main
BRAGAW WM (Frances N) ® Pres Wm Bragaw & Co, V-Pres Bank of Washington, h 137 E Main—Tel 141
BRAGAW WM & CO, Wm Bragaw Pres, John G Bragaw Sec, General Insurance, 114 N Market—Tel 59 (See front supplement cover)
Bragg Levin © porter Pamlico Service Sta r 805 W 5th
Bragg Ola L (Mrs Wm) slswn Jos R Abeyounis r 510 N Charlotte
Bragg Sophia © r 235 E 7th
Bragg Wm © r 311 W 4th
Bragg Wm (Ola L) ® electn h 510 N Charlotte
Braker Jas © r 410 Van Norden
Braker Jos © r 410 Van Norden
Branch Edna U (Mrs L O) slswn John K Hoyt r 726 N Market
Branch Leslie O (Edna U) asst mgr Home Security Life Ins Co r 726 N Market
Branch Lula © Indrs h 326 Pierce
Brannon Frank trk dr Heber T Hodges W 3d ½ mi bey city limit
Brantley B Ellsworth msngr Western Union Teleg Co r 721 W 3d
Brantley Doan E (Susan) 2 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 721 W 3d
Brantley Ormond E delmn Harris Hdw Co Inc r 721 W 3d
Branton Chas student r 705 E Main
Branton Minnie W (wid Fred) 1 h 705 E Main
Braswell Hery F (Eva) 1 bridge tndr ACLRR h W 3d nr city limit
Braswell Thetis student r W 3d nr city limit
Braxton Leo atndt Marslender’s Service Sta r 530 N Market
Bray Arth W (Etta T) 2 eng Norfolk-Sou RR h 319 Aycock
Brayme David slsmn Ballard’s Feed Store Inc res Chocowinity N C
Brecker Cora © 1 h 625 W 4th
Brecker Margt © maid r 625 W 4th
Brewster Oliver K (Eva M) 1 h 607 N Bonner
Bridgeman Carl slsmn Nehi Btlg Co r RD 1
Bridges Berry J © h 328 Sparrow’s al
Bridges J Floyd (Mary) 1 electn h 920 E 2d
Bridges Mavis © 2 maid r 520 W 4th
Briggs Clarence © (Bettie) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 219 Van Norden
Bright Florence W h 624 E Main
Bright John C (Audrey) 1 sheet metal wkr C F Spain Tin Shop h 231 Respass
Bright Sallie C cash Met Life Ins Co r 624 E Main
Brinkley Mamie © cook h 532 Gladden
Brinn Estelle nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Brinson Helen waitress Brinson’s Cafe r 418 E Water
Brinson Hilda waitress Brinson’s Cafe r 418 E Water
Brinson Ida (wid Mack) r 418 E Water
Brinson John B (Janie) 2 gas mkr Tide Water Power Co h 710 W 3d
Brinson Van P (Irene E) 1 mech Hubert C Jarvis h 621 N Market
Brinson Walter (Emma) 3 (Brinson’s Cafe) h 418 E Water
Brinson Walter Jr student r 418 E Water
Brinson’s Cafe (Walter Brinson) 106 S Market
Bristowe Sadie (wid J W) ® h 758 W 2d
Brock Richd J (Leah) 3 brklyr h 133 E Main
Bront Jordan © (Lida) 3 lab h 529 E 3d
Brooks Allen © (Irene) 1 mortar mixer h 580 E 7th
Brooks C Hillary (Donnie C) 3 © mech Cox Mtr Co h 517 N Charlotte
Brooks Elenora M slswn White’s Stores Inc r 114 E 2d
Brooks Guy L (Georgia) carp h 519 Aycock
Brooks Jas M clk Carolina Dairy Products Inc r 114 E 2d
Brooks Jas S (Lina M) whse formn Norfolk-Sou RR h 114 E 2d
Brooks John K (M Emily) 1 mech Washington Sls Co h 601 N Charlotte
Brooks John P © (Vertie A) 2 lab h 235 E 7th
Brooks Katie S slswn F W Woolworth Co r 1309 N Market
Brooks Lina E cash John F Rhodes Clo Store r 114 E 2d
Brooks Mary W bkpr Guaranty Bk & Trust Co r 314 N Market
Brooks Virginia © h 527 Bridge
Brooks Wm H © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 719 Respass
Broom Frelon W (Helen) slswn r 701 W Main
Broome Alice slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 420 W Main
Broome H Haywood (Vera L) 3 gro 231 W 2d h 323 same
Broome Harry H Jr (Eleanor C) 2 mgr Beaufort F C X Service h 624 W 2d
Broome J Aubrey clk H Haywood Broome r 323 W 2d
Broughton Asher waiter Edgar’s Place r 100 E 3d
Broughton Atlee emp CCC Camp r 100 E 3d
Broughton Frances I Mrs 2 slswn h 100 E 3d
Brown Alice G © r 402 Van Norden
Brown Alma M (Mrs W E) clk Mrs Mary F Goodwin r 802 E 5th
Brown Amanda L © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 421 Washington
Brown Anna © r 402 Van Norden
Brown Annie © cook h 120 W 12th
Brown Annie E © h 520 W 5th
Brown Annie L W (Mrs H K) smstrs Capehart-Bowers r 510 N McNair
Brown Arth © r 607 Van Norden
Brown Arth D (Stella M) 2 body mn Wolfe’s Body & Radiator Shop h 208 E 8th
Brown Bettie © student r 539 Washington
Brown Building 109 N Market
Brown Chas Rev © (Atlee) 2 pastor The Ch of God In Christ h 538 Phillips
Brown Charlotte © maid r 328 W 5th
Brown Claude © (Boots) emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 504 W 4th
Brown Corney B © delmn Washington Prod Co r 402 Van Norden
Brown Edwin M (Ruth B) ® phys 2d flr Brown Bldg h 140 E Main
Brown Edwin M Jr r 140 E Main
Brown Ella © 1 lntrs h 311 Clark’s al
Brown Emma J © maid h 311 Harden al
Brown Eug emp Hodges Mule Co 111 E 3d
Brown Evelyn nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Brown Evelyn sten County Register of Deeds r 414 N Market
Brown G Hobart student r 414 N Market
Brown Geo © (Amanda L) 3 wetchmn C W Howard & Co Inc h 421 Washington
Brown Geo Jr © delmn r 421 Washington
Brown Hannah © lntrs r 406 Washington
Brown Harry B whsemn N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 414 N Market
Brown Harry P (Annie M) clk USPO h 414 N Market
Brown Henry K (Annie L W) ® (Brown’s Cafe) h 510 N McNair
Brown Horace © barber Little’s Barber Shop 227 Gladden
Brown J C pnt r 615 W 3d
Brown Jas © delmn r 607 Van Norden
Brown Jas emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc res Blounts Creek N C
Brown Jas © (Sophie) trkr ACLRR h 537 Washington
Brown Jas Jr © student r 539 Washington
Brown Jas A (Lossie) 3 slsmn h 115 E 9th
Brown Janie flr supvr Tayloe Hosp r same
Brown Jasper © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 402 Van Norden
Brown John © carp h 406 Washington
Brown John © (Beulah) 5 cook h Hudnell nr 7th
Brown John © trkr Norfolk-Sou RR S McNair cor Water
Brown John B © lab r 411 W 5th
Brown John B Rev © (Rhoena) rector St Paul’s Episcopal Ch h 909 Repass
Brown John B Jr © student r 909 Respass
Brown John F © (Sarah E) 1 hlpr J W Grimes & Co h 418 Gladde
Brown John F (Minnie P) 4 © miller Blount-Midyette & Co h 813 N Bonner
Brown Jos © lab C C Lang & Son r 320 Van Norden
Brown Laura (wid G H) r The Louise Hotel
Brown Lizzina © h 540 Washington
Brown Lossie © 5 h 709 W 4th
Brown Lucille © student r 411 Gladden
Brown Lucy © cook r 120 W 12th
Brown Mack E (Jane) 1 eng WPA r 127 Bridge
Brown Mary © cook h 417 W 4th
Brown Mary E opr Moore Mfg Co r 115 E 9th
Brown Milton S (M Amanda) lawyer 114 E Main h 625 same
Brown Noah © lab h 510 W 4th
Brown Pearl © cook r 520 Bridge
Brown Pearlie © (Gertrude) 4 hlpr W S Harris & Sons h 542 N Harvey
Brown Piney © student r 421 Washington
Brown Ransom © (Mary) 3 lab h 427 Fleming
Brown Ransom Jr © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 718 Greenville rd
Brown Richd © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Brown Richd © (Lizzie) 2 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 402 Van Norden
Brown Robena © r 607 Van Norden
Brown Robt © r 118 W 4th
Brown Robt © (Maude) 2 lab h 744 W 4th
Brown Rosa M © r 427 Fleming
Brown Ruth © dom r 311 Clark’s al
Brown Sallie © 1 h 411 Gladden
Brown Saml © lab Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 120 W 12th
Brown Sarah © maid Keys Hotel r 411 Gladden
Brown Sheppard © r 617 Washington
Brown Sora © 1 maid h 607 Van Norden
Brown Thos © (Lucretia) 1 cook Keys Hotel Coffee Shop h 328 W 5th
Brown Thos patrolmn State Hwy Patrol r 211 N Market
Brown Victor E (Frankie R) phys Tayloe Hosp r 1040 N Market
Brown Virginia © r 607 Van Norden
Brown W R © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc res Blount's Creek N C
Brown Walter © (Vera) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 224 Union al
Brown Walter E (Alma M) 2 h 802 E 5th
Brown Wm © r 617 Washington
Brown Wm © (Mary B) 2 lab h 421 Gladden
Brown Wm © porter Ry Exp Agcy Inc r 542 N Harvey
Brown Wm © student r 421 Washington
Brown Wilma E slswn White Stores Inc r 802 E 5th
Brown's Cafe (Henry K Brown) 131 S. Market
Brown's Cafe © Fred Douglas mgr 329 Pierce
Browning Bess (Mrs W C) slswn Walter C Browning r 741 W 2d
BROWNING WALTER C (Bess) 1 © Jeweler, 214 W Main—Tel 348-J,
h 741 W 2d—Tel 443-J (See left bottom lines)
Browning Wm K. (Vonnie E) 1 slsmn Russ Bros Inc h 613 Old 2d
Bryan Fannie H r 1048 Respass
Bryan Julia (wid Frank) r 210 E Water
Bryant Burl © (Minnie) 2 lab State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 721 Gladden
Bryant Chas © h 303 Van Norden
Bryant Charlotte © 3 dom h 315 Telfair
Bryant Daisy © r 322 W 3d
Bryant David © r 107 W 8th
Bryant Elijah © (Frances) 3 hlpr J Havens Moss Mills h 217 Van Norden
Bryant Fred © farmer r Washington hts
Bryant Jas © (Marjorie) beer 332 Pierce h 330 same
Bryant Jas © (Carrie) 1 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 522 Respass
Bryant Jos © lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc 201 E Water
Bryant Kath © maid r 313 Washington
Bryant Lossie © r 535 Phillips
Bryant Maggie © 3 Indrs h 114 W 12th
Bryant Mamie © maid r 549 Washington
Bryant Manuel (Annie) brklyr h 310 W 3d
Bryant Martha © Indrs r 217 Van Norden
Bryant Nettie © cook h 107 W 8th
Bryant Sallie © r 107 W 8th
Bryant Theo © (Ella) 3 lab h 317 Bridge
Bryant Theodora © emp C C Lang & Son r 310 W 3d
Bryant Thos © delmn Jack Cherry r 217 Van Norden
Bryant Wm © r 217 Van Norden
Bryant Wm © (Cora B) 4 farmer h Washington hts
Bryant Wm © lab r 113 W 4th
Bryant Wm © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 502 W 4th
Buck Bernice L opr Moore Mfg Co r 224 N Bonner
Buck Danl © lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc 201 E Water
Buck Hubert C trk dr r 224 N Bonner
Buck Janie H Mrs opr Moore Mfg Co h 224 N Bonner
Buck Jos M slsmn Cox Mtr Co res Chocowinity N C
Buck Lemmon © hlpr Pamlico Service Sta res Chocowinity N C
Buck M Ruth opr Moore Mfg Co r 224 N Bonner
Buck Nora L Mrs 2 opr Moore mfg Co r Hudnell nr 7th
Buck Randall trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co r 214 Respass
BUCKMAN EDMUND T (Josephine B) 1 © Pres E P Rhodes Inc, V-Pres
J F Buckman & Sons, h 910 N Market—Tel 131
Buckman J F & Sons, Jas F Buckman pres, Edmund T Buckman v-pres,
J Frank Buckman Jr sec-treas dept store, 106-08 W Main
Buckman J Frank Jr (Hilda K) © sec-treas J F Buckman & Sons
h 1128 N Market
Buckman J Frank student r 1129 N Market
Buckman Jas F © pres J F Buckman & Sons, pres The Home Bldg & Loan
Assn h 123 W 2d
Buckman Jos C (Rosetta C) prntr r 115 E 2d
Buckman Rosetta C (Mrs J C) slswn Bell Jwrly Co Inc r 115 E 2d
Buckman Wm D gro 501 N Market r 238 E 2d
Budgett Jas © r 415 W 4th
Bug House Laboratory The, Geo W Ross pres, Mary C Ross sec, Roderick
L Cotten treas, old 2d cor Charlotte
Bullock Louisa © 1 h 523 Phillips
Bullock Maria R (wid W J) r 214 N Harvey
Bullock Winslow © lab Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc 319 W 2d
Bullocks Chas © (Matilda) carp h 706 W 4th
Bunch Thos © (Matilda) carp h 706 W 4th
Bunch W Edgar (Laurene M) auto mech h 706 N Market
Bunn Jas © (Mahalie) h 710 W 4th
Burbage Geo O (Gertrude P) 2 @ rural carrier USPO h 213 E 13th
Burbage Mary sec-treas Tayloe Hosp r same
Burgess Addie (Mrs W H) nurse 609 E 2d r same
Burgess Chas T (Jessie A) 1 © service mn Tide Water Power Co
h 112 N Academy
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Burgess Jas © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 325 W 4th
Burgess Jessie A (Mrs C T) bkpr Bk of Washington r 112 N Academy
Burgess W Harvey (Addie) 2 slsmn F E Mayo & Co h 609 E 2d
Burke Mark © (Mary) h 414 Pierce
Burnett A W Jr agt Durham Life Ins Co r 603 W Main
Burnett Annie © 2 maid h 310 Pierce
Burris Peter © lab h 305 Clark's al
Burroughs Bob T (Carrie E) 7 plant wkr F E Mayo & Co h 1202 N Bonner
Burris Jas T (Heppie V) slsmn F & E Mtr Co Inc res Belhaven N C
Burris Lucy © cook r 332 W 3d
Burston Eliza © cook r 804 Van Norden
Burt Otis © draymn Ballard's Feed Store Inc 310 W Main
Butler Carrie L © slswn h 615 N Market
Butler Ernest R (M Edna) trk dr Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 227 N Bonner
Butler Ethel tchr Washington High Sch r 402 W 2d
Butler R Frank (Laura B) 1 clk USPO h 514 E Main
Buttry Ella F (wid N H) smstrs WPA h 817 E 4th
Buttry John W r 817 E 4th
Buttry Shirley r 817 E 4th
Buys Adelaide G student r 403 N Market
Buys Wm A (Hazel M) r 403 N Market
BYRD ALLIE J (Earldeen R) 2 (John F Rhodes Clothing Store) h 108 Riverside dr
Byrd John E © lab r 626 Pierce
Byrd Theron J hlpr Paul Funeral Home r 139 E Main

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Cadett Arth © puller Colonial Ice Co 119 W Water
Cahoon F Augustus (Innie B) © h 232 E 3d
Cahoon S Clyde (Mary M) clk W C Mallison & Son r 124 E 2d
Cahoon Vernon E r 232 E 3d
Calais John D (Isabell C) (Calais & Howard) h 122 Bridge apt 1
Calais & Howard (John D Calais Geo G Howard) men's clo 109 W Main
Callis Ella E (wid (Harvey) opr Moore Mfg Co h 226 N Bonner
Callis Ralph (Sylvia P) 2 farmer r 226 N Bonner
Callis Thos H hlpr r 226 N Bonner
Callis Zelma opr Moore Mfg Co r 226 N Bonner
Calloway Carley © (Margt) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 607 Washington
Calloway John H (Leila N) ® clk WPA h 316 W Main
Calloway Wm r 119 N Charlotte
Campbell Carrie (Mrs E T) tch r Washington High Sch r 435 E 5th
Campbell Cath Mrs 2 r 624 W 3d
Campbell Chas © hlpr Caleb H Sterling r 407 Respass
Campbell Cottie P (wid W E) 6 h 216 E 7th
Campbell Edgar T (Carrie) 1 © tobacconist h 435 E 5th
Campbell Fannie r 320 Isabella av
Campbell Floyd ® lab r 407 Respass
Campbell Harvey L (Etta) 1 © slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h 305 E 12th
Campbell J Thaddeus (Carrie) 2 emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 223 (224) Respass
Campbell John T (Sarah F) 3 phys 137 1-2 W Main h 114 E 4th
Campbell M Virginia student r 629 E Main
Campbell Martha © r 407 Respass
Campbell Pearl © maid r 407 Respass
CANADY—See also Kennedy
Canady Alonzo O (Carrie) 5 © barber Canady’s Barber Shop h 330 E 5th
Canady Hugh M (Mecie) 3 r 214 Respass
Canady M Eliz r 217 E 4th
Canady M Merton (Lizzie M) ® gro 336 N Harvey h 217 E 4th
Canady Ruth M r 217 E 4th
Canady Strawford D (Hilda B) (Canady’s Barber Shop) h 209 E 4th
Canady Wm © pin str Recreation Bowling Alley r 317 Gaylor al
Canady Wm M student r 217 E 4th
Canady’s Barber Shop (Strawford D Canady) 101 N Market
Cannon Edna E opr Moore Mfg Co r 110 E 7th
Cannon Emma ® smstrs r 504 Washington
Cannon Lummie P Mrs 2 h 110 E 7th
Cannon R Marie r 110 E 7th
Capehart Anthony A (Mary B) 1 lndry wkr Capehart-Bowers r 400 E Main
Capehart-Bowers (Junius L Capehart Augustus L Bowers) clo clnrs & Lndry 120 Respass
Capehart Junius L (Latham J) 1 © (Capehart-Bowers) h 918 N Market
Capehart Kate T ® h 918 N Market
Capehart Mary S r 400 E Main
Carawan Henry B (Janie) 2 © carrier USPO h 1303 N Bonner
Carawan Reuben M (Thelma) 3 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm h 215 Bridge
Carleton Claude C (Stella) h 223 (224) Respass
Carmalt Oliver B (wid T J) © h 117 Respass
Carman Danl B © (Annie) carp h 217 W 3d
Carolina Burlap Bag Co (S Dennis and Paul M Smithwick) mfrs 410 Hackney av
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, John B Webb Jr Mgr, 107 E 2d—
Tel 460 (See supplement tag)
Carolina Lumber Industries Wm H Gurkin rep 2 Guaranty Bk Bldg
CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, Eben H Dixon Group
Mgr, 119-21 Respass—Tel 9000
Carr Benj © (Hattie) 7 lab Waters-Stierwood Prod Co h 750 W 4th
Carr J O U S Dist Attorney res Wilmington N C
Carraway Hattie h Highland blvd R D 2
Carrington John R ship clk Ballard’s Feed Store Inc res Chocowinity N C
Carrow Annie G (wid H H)h 328 W Main
Carrow Henry © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc Washington hts
Carrow Sally nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Carrow Saml T (Lanie) mech Moss Planing Mill Co h 318 E Water
Carrow W Zeb (Sanitary Barber Shop) res Chocowinity N C
Carson Janette sten County Home Demonstration Agt r 745 W 2d
Carson Wilbur (Sallie) slsmn r 745 W 2d
Carter Carolyn ofc sec H Clay Carter r N Market nr 14th
Carter Edw © r 514 (503) Washington
Carter Esther © maid The Louise Hotel r 415 Gladden
Carter Esther C © maid The Louise Hotel r 415 Gladden
Carter Etta C (wid D M) © (Carter’s Dress Shop) h 118 Bridge
Carter Etta C slswn Carter’s Dress Shop r 118 Bridge
Carter H Clay (Lucille N) 2 © lawyer 147 N Market h N Market nr 14th
Carter H Clay III (Marjorie H) 2 © slsmn John K Hoyt v-pres Washington
  Golf & Country Club h 415 W 2d
Carter H Walton © phys 131 W Main h 115 S Harvey
Carter Inez © r 415 Gladden
Carter Jas © delmn r 415 Gladden
Carter John H © (Louise) 1 h 207 W 5th
Carter Leroy © r 626 Pierce
Carter Mack © student r 311 Van Norden
Carter Mary © cook r 311 Van Norden
Carter Richd © lab r 626 Pierce
Carter Saml T student r N Market nr 14th
Carter Sophia © h 504 Washington
Carter Thos M County Game Warden r 118 Bridge
Carter Wm student r N Market nr 14th
Carter's Dress Shop (Mrs Etta C Carter) 135 W Main
Cartwright Wm H © (Fannie) hlpr Mrs B W Shelton Florist h 513 Gladden
Cartwright Willie (wid J R) r 220 E Water
Carty Saml C (Sophia) © h 715 E Main
Carver Carlton S student r 300 Riverside dr
Carver Royal S (Elsie B) 2 (Carver's Service Sta) r 300 Riverside dr
Carver's Service Station (Royal S Carver) 1050 Park rd
Caton Cecil B clk r 114 E 5th
Caton Ruby D (wid Bert) drsmkr 114 E 5th h same
Cavalry Commandery No 25 K T Millard F McKeel Jr Sec meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays 8:00 P M 116 E 3d
Cayle A B © r 129 W 8th
Cayle Henry © (Mollie) 3 h 129 W 8th
Cayle Serena B © r 129 W 8th
Cayton Dorcas Mrs r 508 Hackney av
Cedar Grove Holiness Church © 409 Washington
Champion Red emp Greene Oil Co r 412 Market
Chanson J C (Eliz W) 2 farmer h Highland blvd R D 2
Chaplin Esta Waitress Keys Hotel Coffee Shop r 211 Bridge
Chapman Clayton © (Ethel) porter F & E Mtr Co Inc h 310 Harden al
Chapman Gus © (Annie) farmer h 309 W 4th
Chapman Isaiah © (Ida) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 215 W 9th
Charles Georgia © 1 h 716 W 4th
Charles John W (Annie M) © miller h 405 E Main
Charles Stores Co Inc Robt W Pegram Mgr dept store 120-24 W Main
Charlotte Street Service Station (Edwin L Youmans) N Charlotte cor 2d
Chauncey Benj T (Harriet E) blksmith State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 212 W 2d
Chauncey Blanche (wid J S) service sta Highland blvd RD 2 r same
Chauncey Hattie r 212 W 2d
Chauncey Parvin (Susie) 1 firemn City Water & Light Dept h 115 3d
Chauncey Richd H H dr State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn r 212 W 2d
Chauncey Robt (Mamie) 2 formn State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 321 E 3d
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Chauncey Tilghman F trav sismn r 316 N Bonner
Chauncey W Allen (Thomina D) assst sec Eureka Lbr Co h 316 N Bonner
Cherry Alice sch tchr h 604 Gladden
Cherry Allen (Sylvia) lab h 818 Van Norden
Cherry Annie maid r 311 Harden al
Cherry Bell C (wid L H) 2 h 211 N Brown
Cherry Callie M sten County Home Demonstration Agt r 415 E 2d
Cherry Dallas clk West End Sup Co r 417 Hackney av
Cherry Dorsey delmn W A Windley's Mkt r 416 Fowlis al
Cherry Dorsey gro 213 W 9th h 215 same
Cherry Edw hlpr Randolph's Funeral Parlor r 305 W 4th
Cherr Eloise r 325 Gaylor al
Cherry Furniture Co (Monchia Cherry) furn & undtkrs 203 W Main
Cherry Grace student r 734 W 2d
Cherry Hugh L (Lucy) 4 draw bridge opr State Hwy Dept & Pub Wks Comm h ft Bridge on Pamlico River Bridge
Cherry Jack (Anabel) 1 gro 600 W 3d h 734 W 2d
Cherry John (Pollie) lab r 440 Union al
Cherry Kenneth P emp Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 211 N Brown
Cherry Lester (Hazel H) 1 bkpr Merritt R Jarvis r 609 E Main
Cherry Lucille cook r 416 Towle's al
Cherry Mazie B Indrs r 626 Pierce
Cherry Monchia (Mary T) 1 (Cherry Furn Co) pres Beaufort Mut Burial Assn h 233 E 2d
Cherry Moses (Dorothy) 1 h 605 Respass
Cherry Myrten L (wid S B) 2 h 417 Hackney av
Cherry Peter (Victoria) hlpr J Havens Moss h 515 Bridge
Cherry Richd F (Theodora G) 2 pres Beaufort Mut Burial Assn sismn Cherry Furn Co h 110 S Harvey
Cherry Riddle gro 228 W 5th h same
Cherry Rosa student r 215 W 5th
Cherry Stewart (Ella B) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 325 Gaylor al
Cherry Timothy lab r 515 Bridge
Cherry Wm (Mertie C) 1 248 E 2d
Chesson Collie L (wid E W) r 318 N Harvey
Chesson Norwood H (Cassie G) clk Oakdale Service Sta r 207 E 8th
Chesson Wm W (Atha R) 2 h 111 E 8th
Chestnut Robt butcher Service Mkt Co r 305 Sparrow's al
Christian Aid Society Rhoena Brown recorder 527 Respass
Christian Science Auditorium 242 W Main
Christian Science Reading Room Mrs Bessie T Willis librarian 242 W Main
Church of God in Christ The © Rev Chas Brown pastor 803 W 5th
City Cafe (Chas B Sasnett) 109 S Market
City Candy Kitchen (Jas A Saleeby) 244 W Main
CITY DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS, Baldwin Directory Co Inc, 125
Meeting St, Charleston, S C
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, Thad R Taylor Pres, Fenner T Paul V-Pres,
B Guy Taylor Sec-Treas, 107 W Main—Tel 79 (See left bottom lines)

CITY OFFICIALS—See Washington—City of
City Service Station (Rufin M O'Neal, Frank T Jones) 209 N Market
City Shoe Hospital © (John T Owen Jr, Herman Eason) reprs 247 W Main
Civils Jason A emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 603 N Charlotte
Civils Josie I student r 603 N Charlotte
Civils Nathan A (Myrtle) 4 planing mill formn Waters-Stier Wood Prod
Co Inc h 603 N Charlotte
Civils W Tullie (Ada) 1 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 809 E 5th
Clark Annie © Indrs r 418 Van Norden
Clark Annie L Mrs smtrs WPA r 415 Hackney av
Clark Augusta S clk Worthy & Etheridge r 114 Bridge
Clark B Frank (Eva) 2 h 233 E 3d
Clark Benj F Jr (Evelyn) waiter Washington Cafe r 233 E 3d
Clark Bertha h 112 E 3d
Clark Burwell E (Faye A) br mgr D Pender Gro r 126 Bridge
Clark Cath © cook r 332 W 3d
Clark Cordelia © Indrs h 519 E 3d
Clark Darrell delmn Coley O Tankard r 415 Hackney av
Clark David © (Carolina) farmer h 315 Harden al
Clark David msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co 155 W Main
Clark Elva C (Ethel) ptr h 110 E 5th
Clark Ernest (Fannie S) tinner r 326 N Market
Clark Eva © cook r 324 Van Norden
Clark Ezella © 2 h 431 Fowle's al
Clark Geo (Glayde) r 227 E 2d
Clark Glayde (Mrs Geo) (Clark Helen Beauty Shoppe) r 227 E 2d
Clark Hattie © r 518 (501) Washington
Clark Helen © Indrs h 303 Sparrow’s al
Clark Helen Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Glayde Clark, Mrs Helen Warren)
2d flr McLellan Bldg
Clark Henry B (Susie M) @ clk Suskin & Berry Inc h 534 E Main
Clark Irene H student r 221 E Main
Clark J David (Stella R) 1 gas mkr Tide Water Power Co r 617 W 3d
Clark J Edw (Maude W) @ farmer h 303 N Market
Clark Jas © r 303 Sparrow's al
Clark Jas H © (Wilhelmina) 6 h 409 W 5th
Clark Jos slsmn Silverthorne Bros res Chocowinity N C
Clark Kath © r 226 W 8th
Clark Leon © r 424 Respass
Clark Lizzie (wid J D) r 112 W 3d
Clark Malustus © sch tchr h 226 W 8th
Clark Marcellus © (Susie) 2 meats 218 W 4th h 424 Respass
Clark Melissa M (wid T H) 1 h 221 E Main
Clark Mildred nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Clark Nora © Indrs h 520 Bridge
Clark Orville L trk dr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 112 E 3d
Clark Richd © jan Bk of Washington Bldg h 725 Respass
Clark Robt Jr © jan r 531 W 4th
Clark Robt L © lab Heber T Hodges r 752 W 4th
Clark Rosa © h 418 Van Norden
Clark Rosa Mrs 2 h 319 E 3d
Clark Susie M designer Washington Florist r 534 E Main
Clark W Curtis r 319 E 3d
Clark Wilhelmina © beauty shop 408 W 4th r 409 W 5th
Clark Wm © r 431 Fowle's al
Clark Wm © delmn Jesse T Rawls r 332 W 3d
Clark Wm F (Laura) © h 114 Bridge
Clark Wilson A tobacconist r 114 Bridge
Clay Robt © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r RD
Clayton Hazel nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Clement Jesse T © r 420 N Harvey
Clement Sarah © dom h 420 N Harvey
Clemmons Benj © (Lucille) 2 h 620 W 5th
Clemmons David © (Isabell) 1 emp Washington Tob Co Inc
        h 312 Washington
Clemmons Emma M © cook r 312 Washington
Clemmons Garfield © (Emma) gro 327 Pierce h 325 same
Clemmons Lucille © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 620 W 5th
Clemmons Lucy © r 312 Washington
Clemmons Richd © hlpr Hoell Mtr Co r 218 E 6th
Clemmons Thos © (Betty) 5 © draymn h 218 E 6th
Clemmons Thos Jr © mech Washington Sls Co r 218 6th
Clemmons Walter R © student r 218 E 6th
Clemmons Wm © student r 421 W 4th
CLEVE JOHN H (Jane C) V-Pres W E Baugham Inc, h 207 E 10th—
Tel 847
Cleves Bonner V © (Bertha) bellmn The Louise Hotel r 907 N Market
Cleves Carolyn E © sch tchr r 907 N Market
Cleves Earl G © sch tchr r 907 N Market
Cleves Vandy © (Bessie V) ® taxi dr h 907 N Market
Clifford Annie r 218 N Harvey
Clifford Lois H bkpr r 218 N Harvey
Clifton Amelia G Mrs h 408 N Bonner
Clifton Amelia McD r 408 N Bonner
Clifton Bessie W bkpr Clifton Elec Service r 408 N Bonner
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE (Wm H Clifton) 110 N Market—
Tel 625 (See left bottom lines)
Clifton Helen W bkpr F B Justus r 408 N Bonner
CLIFTON WM H 3 © (Clifton Electric Service) h 512 N Telfair—Tel 704-J
Cline Benj dry gds 110 S Market r 720 N Market
Clinton Jas © student r 535 Bridge
Clippard Annie sten County Farm Agt r 218 N Harvey
Clippard Lois cash Belk-Tyler Co r 218 N Harvey
Cloniger D Kermit collr Internatl Harvester Co r 242 E Main
Cobb Benj © lab r 308 Pierce
Cobb Jas © (Anna) 1 lab h 308 Pierce
Cobb Mary L © r 220 W 9th
Cobb Sarah © 1 h 220 W 9th
Coburn Cora Mrs emp WPA r 223 Bridge
Cogdell Drotha N © (Eddie) 1 embalmer J W Grimes & Co h 418 W 5th
Cogdell Lydia © maid r 608 Washington
Cogdell Macon © (Lena B) trk dr W C Mallison & Son h 424 W 5th
Coffey Meyers © (Evelyn) 1 lab r 533 Blount’s rd
Cole Cecil © (Mary E) 4 logger r 320 Respass
Colie Eug (Patricia) trav slsman h 419 E 2d
Collier Daisy B Mrs 3 drsmkr 121 S McNair r same
Collins Chas © (Johnnie) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 407 Respass
Collins Eliz © r 320 W 4th
Collins Emma © cook Mrs Russ Tea Rm h 418 Pierce
Collins Geo © grower Washington Florist r Williamston rd
Collins Henry © (Lydia) wtchmn Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 320 W 4th
Collins Jas © (Stella) lab Moss Planing Mill Co h 812 W 5th
Collins Lula © r 318 Respass
Collins Susan A © 3 Indrs h 318 Respass
Collins Thos © (Mamie) 5 h 424 (321) E 4th

COLONIAL ICE CO, Jas P Tingle Mgr, Office and Plant 119-23
W Water—Tels 83 and 383 (See Adv in Buyers Guide)
Colonial Oil Co Inc, Wm A Parvin agt, bulk plant W 3d nr Hackney av
Congleton Carney (Josephine) 2 auto mech r 219 Telfair
Congleton Carney trk dr r 581 E 7th
Congleton Claude (Elva W) pntr r 510 E 2d
Congleton E Hortense slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 212 E 5th
Congleton Emma R (Mrs Woodley) opr Moore Mfg Co r 207 Telfair
Congleton I Edw (Emma E) 3 carp h 920 Park rd
Congleton Ira C (Sallie F) © carp h 513 E 2d
Congleton John T (Minerva P) r 612 N Charlotte
Congleton Mary Mrs 1 smstrs WPA h 581 E 7th
Congleton Nymphus N (Mattie) msngr USPO r 513 E 2d
Congleton Wm H (Carlie D) © pntr h 212 E 5th
Congleton Woodley (Emma R) h 207 Telfair
Conney Ada © maid h 315 Gaylor al
Conney Spell © r 315 Gaylor al
Cook Chas E (Katie M) chf mech Internatl Sup Co h 820 E 2d
Cook Janie © Indrs h 213 E 3d
Cooper Ada © h 328 W 2d
Cooper Clarence © r 702 Gladden
Cooper David © (Elzera) 3 logger r 503 E 3d
Cooper Guy H (Sallye S) © bkpr F E Mayo & Co h 224 N Harvey
Cooper Helen O © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 702 Gladden
Cooper J Edw © (Laura J) sheet metal wkr 137 W 3d h 702 Gladden
Cooper Louise © educational supvr r 702 Gladden
Cooper Mary E sec City Supt of Schs r RD 1
Cooper Robt N (Etta L) 3 © tobacconist h 210 Riverside dr.
Copeland Frank © (Ethel) 2 restr 144 W 4th h 226 same
Copeland Helen P © ironer Copehart-Bowers r 528 E 3d
Coray Austin (Lydia W) mech Hoell Mtr Co r 206 E 8th
Coray Martha Mrs © h 206 E 8th
Corbett Harrie mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 218 N Market
Cordon Mary M (wid C T) ® h 414 E Main
Cordon Norman C (Betty H) slsmn h 215 E Main
Cordon Norman C Jr r 215 E Main
Cordon Thos L surveyor r 215 E Main
Corey Freddie (Mrs J H) slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 235 E Main
Corey Jas H (Freddie) 1 clk Hunter Killingsworth r 235 E Main
Corey Margt student r 121 E 14th
Corey Mary E (wid J H) ® h 121 E 14th
Corey Saml M (Bessie S) 1 formn F B Justus h 520 N Bonner
Cotner M Clyde tchr Washington High Sch r 402 W 2d
Cotten Roderick L (Maggie J) ® antiques 135 W 3d treas The Bug Hse Laboratory h 319 N Charlotte
Cotten Geo C (Annie) (Washington Iron & Metal Co) h W 3d nr Hackney av

COUNTY OFFICIALS—See Beaufort—County of
Covington Bessie S (wid W J) ® h 819 E 4th
Covington Virginia R clk WPA r 819 E 4th
Cowan Wm ® (Alice) 2 h 817 W 5th
Cowar Jesse C (Florence A) 3 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 511 Hudnell
Coward Albert ® (Nebraska) 2 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 705 W 5th
Coward Albert Jr ® emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 705 W 5th
Coward Blanche ® r 302 W 2d
Coward Carrie ® h 119 W 4th
Coward Jas ® porter Whitford Drug Co r 722 W 4th
Coward Warren ® (Minnie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 722 W 4th
Cowell Chas F (Mildred F) 2 ® v-pres-mgr Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h 308 Riverside dr
Cowell Geo ® 2 plstr h 320 Gaylor al
Cowell Georgia ® r 320 Gaylor al
Cowell Irene ® r 320 Gaylor al
Cowell Sallie r 226 W 2d
Cox Abbey (Lida) 2 carp h 921 E 4th
Cox Carrie opr Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe r 227 E 2d
COX FLOYD M (Hallie C) 1 ® (Cox & Stevenson; Washington Shoe Store) Grocer 126 S Market—Tel 634, h 1309 N Market—Tel 832-J
COX FRANK W (Beulah E L) 1  V-Pres-Genl Mgr Eureka Lumber Co Inc, V-Pres Harris Hardware Co Inc and Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn, h 710 W Main—Tel 519

Cox Frank W Jr student r 710 W Main

COX GEO H (Ether J) 1 (Cox Motor Co) res Robersonville, N C

Cox J G W © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 536 Respass

Cox Jennie slswn John K Hoyt r 307 N Market

Cox Mary E (wid W A) r 1309 N Market

Cox Merton S (Letha O) 4 pntr h 214 Telfair

Cox Morgan W (Arietta M) farmer r E 15th nr Bonner

COX MOTOR CO (Geo H Cox) Ford and Lincoln Sales and Service

221-23 N Market—Tel 134  (See left top lines)

Cox Murray S (Neva B) © h 726 N Market

Cox Thelma E student r 1309 N Market

Cox Walter C (W C Cox's Store) h 312 N Harvey

Cox Wm J (N Emma) 1 mus r 317 E Main

COX & STEVENSON (Floyd M Cox, Robt L Stevenson) Used Furniture

126 W Main

Cox's W C Store (Walter C Cox) gros 300 N Harvey

Coy Odell © (Victoria) lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 412 E 3d

Coyle Milton G (M Kathleen) appr Beaufort County Iron Wks r 704 E Main

Cozart Jewel tchr Leggett's Sch r RD 3

Cozzen Hattie © cook r 412 W 4th

Cozzen Mollie © r 412 W 4th

Cozzen Wm © (Olivia) 3 restr 326 Gladden h 412 W 4th

Cozzens Chas T (Annie K) 1 © trans 113 E 7th h same

Cozzens Edw B h 111 W 3d av

Cozzens Fenner F (Margt P) © piano dlr h 309 E 2d

Cozzens Jas E (Florence T) 5 pntr h 112 E 7th

Cozzens John T trk dr Chas T Cozzens r 113 E 7th

Cozzens Julia r 111 W 3d

Cozzens Lucy P Mrs 1 opr Moore Mfg Co h 134 W 3d

Cozzens Margt P (Mrs F F) (Washington Florist) r 309 E 2d

CRADLE—See also Credle

Cradle Annie M (Mrs W C) tmkpr WPA r 110 Park rd (Washington pk)

Cradle Carrie © cook r 211 W 3d

Cradle Elijah © (Lizzie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 211 W 3d

Cradle Esther © r 226 N McNair
Cradle Mary F (Mrs Walter) cash The Louise Hotel r 132 E 4th
Cradle Nappie © 4 cook h 320 Respass
Cradle Pump © beer 305½ W 4th r same
Cradle Sophia waitress Louise Coffee Shop r 132 E 4th
Cradle Walter (Mary F) ® mgr Louise Coffee Shop h 132 E 4th
Cradle Wm A r 110 Park rd (Washington pk)
Cradle Wm C (Annie M) 1 © h 110 Park rd (Washington pk)
Cramer Earl (Julia) electn r 745 W 3d
Crandall Carrie E © r 228 W 8th
Crandall Fred © (Lena B) firemn Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 228 W 8th
Crandall Jas © lab r 417 N Harvey
Crandall Mabel © maid r 735 Greenville rd
Crandall Roland L © delmn W A Windley’s Mkt r 228 W 8th
Crandell Dicie © maid r 419 W 4th
Crandell John © (Hattie) trans h 419 W 4th
Cratch Belma © emp C·C Lang & Son r 320 Van Norden
Cratch Dani E sub clk USPO r 214 College av
Cratch Lawrence O dep County Tax Collr res Blount’s Creek N C
Cratch Nona M (Mrs W T) slswn Lewis Dry Gds Co r 214 College av
Cratch Wm T (Nona M) ® (Am Barber Shop) h 214 College av
Cratt Eva A nurse County Health Dept r 114 E 2d apt
Crawford Jas © farmer r 735 Greenville rd
Crawford Jas A (Bessie W) 1 teleg opr Norfolk-Sou RR h 820 E 4th
Crawford John H © grower Washington Florist r 301 W 4th
Crawford Lillie © maid r 735 Greenville rd
Crawford Marcellus © (Sudie) 7 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 320 Washington
Crawford Marcellus Jr © delmn J & W Cash Gro r 320 Washington
Crawford Thos © (Susie) 3 hlpr Mrs B W Shelton Florist h 419 W 5th
Crawley Agnes © maid r 324 W 4th
Crawley Sophie © r 608 Van Norden
CREDLE—See also Cradle
Credle Louis M © (Mary F) 1 jan USPO h 111 W 8th
Credle Louis M Jr © shoe repr Lee A Wynn r 111 W 8th
Credle Mary F © ironer Capehart-Bowers r 111 W 8th
Credle Milton © student r 111 W 8th
Credle Nina W r 705 W Main
Credle Oliver J (Mary P) 1 © (The Sandwich Shoppe) h 609 E Main
Credle Rena (wid Oliver) r 609 E Main
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Credle Statz (Lucy) h 705 W Main
Credle Tilman © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 416 Fowle’s al
Creel Isaiah emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc Washington hts
Crenshaw Edwin M (Elsie J) 3 meter reader Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 108 E 5th
Crenshaw Robt E L r 119 W 3d
Crews Irma © 5 r 538 Washington
Crews Mary © indrs h 538 Washington
Crews Percy trk dr Colonial Ice Co r 523 Phillips
Crisp Jas (Edna) 1 h 221 Pierce
Crisp Jas E carp Moss Planing Mill Co r RD 3
Crone J Wm Jr student r 1105 N Market
Crone John W (Kath P) 1 slsmn Belk-Tyler Co h 1105 N Market
Crow June B ofc sec Dr John T Campbell r 720 W Main
Crow June C (Pattie M) 1 © sec-treas Crow & von Eberstein Inc h 720 W Main
Crow & von Eberstein Inc, Wm H von Eberstein pres, June C Crow sec-treas, genl mdse 252 W Main
Cutler Emma © maid h 535 Respass
Cuthrell Annie Mrs r 427 E 2d
Cutler Abner C (Zula W) 2 © clk USPO h 320 N Charlotte
Cutler Ascha U (wid C B) 2 h 115 N Harvey
Cutler Chant B slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 117 Charlotte
Cutler Cicero C (Minerva J) r 514 N McNair
Cutler David R (Maude R) © bicycles 115 N Market h 714 E Main
Cutler Doris R student r 714 E Main
Cutler E Rae bkpr Moss Flaning Mill Co r 117 N Charlotte
Cutler Elmer G (Pearl) 1 collr Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h 116 N Harvey
Cutler Emaline © r 708 W 4th
Cutler Emma © indrs h 312 Mitchell’s la
Cutler Ernest © (Julia) carp h 133 W 7th
Cutler Geo © (Viola) lab r 407 N Harvey
Cutler Jas © (Kath) 1 jan r 133 N 7th
Cutler Julia © chf cook Tayloe Hosp r 535 Respass
Cutler Lelia S student r 115 N Harvey
Cutler Mary C (wid L H) © h 117 N Charlotte
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Cutler Mary E opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 115 N Harvey
Cutler Mary E sch tchr r 120 N Charlotte
Cutler Mildred dancing tchr 2d flr McLellan Bldg r 120 N Charlotte
Cutler Mildred repr Willard’s Shoe Shop 320 N Charlotte
Cutler Millie E (wid F B) ® h 120 N Charlotte
Cutler Ronald H (Hannah B) (Pamlico Service Sta) h 708 W Main
Cutler Thos © (Sarah) 2 h 531 W 4th
Cutler Velma opr Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe r 714 E Main
Cutler Vivian sch tchr r 714 E Main

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Daggett Edw © (Emma) trkr Norfork-Sou RR h 409 Fowles al
Dail Bonnie W (Georgia M) 6 body wkr Cox Mtr Co r 215 N Bonner
Dail Clifton R mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn r 505 E 5th
Dail Danl W (Amanda) farmer h 215 N Bonner
Dail Mildred H student r 215 N Bonner
Dail Robt J (Amelia) 2 ® ship clk Ballard’s Feed Store Inc h 105 E 14th
Dail Sobra A (wid G I) r 705 W 2d
Dailey Esther ofc sec H E Harding & Son r W 3d ¼mi bey city limit
Dailey Frank © (Sadie) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 314 W 5th
Dailey Myrtle R cash Home Security Life Ins Co r 518 E 2d
Dailey Tilman J (Rachel) h W 3d 1-4 mi bey city limit
Daniel Blake B (Ruth W) ® trav slsmn h 908 N Market
Daniel Blake N hlpr Swift & Co r 1115 N Market
Daniel Elma M © ironer Copehart-Bowers r 526 W 5th
Daniel Erasmus A (Isabelle G) 1 ® County Recorder Court Solr lawyer
147 N Market h 1115 same
Daniel Norfleet B (wid E A) 1 h 1115 N Market
Daniels Amanda © r 703 Washington
Daniels Beatrice © cook r 122 W 12th
Daniels Elias © (Sarah) draymn h 412 W 6th
Daniels Ernestine student r 712 W 3d
Daniels Gertrude (wid W D) h 317 E Main
Daniels Haywood © lab r 703 Washington
Daniels Helen r 712 W 3d
Daniels Jas M (Georgia) 3 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 712 W 3d
Daniels Jas O h 122 E 5th
Daniels Josie S (Mrs W A) cash Charles Stores Co Inc r 410 E 2d
Daniels Merrill D (Mary R S) (Daniels Sign Service) h 748 W 2d
Daniels Melvina smstrs Star Clhrs 122 E 5th
Daniels Myrtle nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Daniels Sign Service (Merrill D Daniels) sign pntrs 112 Respass
Daniels Wm © (Anne) jan Washington Colored Sch h 703 Washington
Daniels Wm A (Josie C) lino opr Washington Daily News Inc r 410 E 2d
Daniels Wm M Jr © (Elwyza) 1 tchr Washington Colored Sch h 845 Pierce

Darden John © (Sudie) lab h 416 N Harvey
Darracott Thos P (Lillian V) 1 trav slsmn r 210 E 2d
Darring Wm © porter Charles Stores Co Inc 120 W Main
Davenport Amanda collr r 525 W 2d
Davenport Edw © (Georgia A) 3 lab Blount-Midyette & Co h 534 E 3d
Davenport Elmer R (Evelyn) 1 mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm h W 5th 1-2 mi bey city limit
Davenport H Lucille student r 419 N Market
Davenport Julia M (wid Lee) h 117 Pierce
Davenport Julian M del slsmn E P Rhodes Inc r 117 Pierce
Davenport Walter R (Henrietta M) 1 emp Chas A Flynn h end College av
Davenport Wm H (Athlean) 3 h 311 W2d
Davis Austin © (Mozella) 1 h 316 W 4th
Davis Bettie © lntrs h 414 E 4th
Davis Carrie slswn F W Woolworth Co r 747 W 3d
Davis Chas © dishwasher r 136 W 8th
Davis Claude D trk dr Blount-Midyette & Co r 323 Isabella av
Davis Dollie M © r 320 Sparrow’s al
Davis Edw agt Imperial Life Ins Co r 143 W 2d
Davis Emma cash F W Woolworth Co r 747 W 3d
Davis Fannie (wid C W) © h 420 Main
Davis Flossie © h 113 W 8th
Davis Gilbert P clk Suskin & Berry Inc r 707 E 3d
Davis Harry L (Lillian A) 2 © clk Norfork Sou RR h 708 E 4th
Davis Harry L Jr student r 708 E 4th
Davis Haywood J © (Letha) 1 trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co h 304 Sparrow’s al
Davis Helen r 747 W 3d
Davis Herman W slsmn F E Mayo & Co r 707 E 3d
Davis Hope ofc sec U S Emergency Corp & Feed Loan Ofc r 423 E 2d
Davis J Wm sign pntr Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 311 W 2d
Davis John © (Lillian) 2 lab h 216 W 4th
Davis John M © carp h 225 N Harvey
Davis Jos © h 410 Fowles al
Davis Laura O (wid T H) mlnr Suskin & Berry Inc r 427 E Main
Davis Lonnie © (Rosa) lab h 416 Bridge
Davis Lottie D (Mrs W G Jr) foreign mail clk Bank of Washington r 239 E 2d
Davis Lucy © Indrs h 136 W 8th
Davis Maggie r 747 W 3d
Davis Mamie © cook r 901 Gladden
Davis Mattenaya A (wid J P) r 423 E 2d
Davis Mozella K (wid Warren) © h 409 E 2d
Davis P Frank (Lydia) cook Brown’s Cafe r 128 W 3d
Davis Rosa © h 532 W 4th
Davis Sallie (wid J J) h 747 W 3d
Davis Sallie © maid r 132 W 8th
Davis Saml © lab C C Lang & Son h 403 Pierce
Davis Vivian © Indrs r 113 W 8th
Davis W Jos Jr (Lottie D) tobacconist h 239 E 2d
Davis Wm © firemn Star Clners r 216 W 4th
Davis Wm L (Allie M) ® phys h 707 E 3d
Davis Wm L Jr r 707 E 3d
Dawson Betty © cook h 306 W 3d
Dawson Mildred r 414 Hackney av
Dawson T Franklin © (Mary) slsmn h 406 Van Norden
Dawson Thos © beer 301 W 4th r 724 W 5th
Dawson Wm H (M Roxie) 2 ® farmer h 414 Hackney av
Day A Oreon (Viola S) 1 supt Moore Mfg Co r 526 N Market
Day D Louise r 739 W 2d
Day L Irene slswn McLellan Stores Co r 526 N Market
Day Lucy M (wid H E) 1 h 739 W 2d
Day Rion T (Day’s Fish Mkt) r 739 W 2d
Day’s Fish Market (Rion G Day) 109 W Water
Dean Hallet S (Lucille) 4 atndt Dick & Sam Service Sta h 421 N Market
Dillinger Ethel (wid H L) slswn McLellan Stores Co r 315 N Bonner
Denby Harvey r 134 W 3d
Devereaux Eliz J Mrs 1 mgr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r 202 E 2d
Dew Drop Inn © (Robt Johnson) beer 400 W 4th
Diamond Evelyn L r 112 S Harvey
Diamond Geo (Grace W) ® mgr Respass Street Quick Lunch h 245 E 2d
Diamond Helen O r 112 S Harvey
Diamond Mary student r 245 E 2d
Diamond Peter D (Amy A) 1 ® (Diamond’s Restr) h 112 S Harvey
Diamond’s Restaurant (Peter D Diamond) 133 W Main
Dibble Adeline © r 211 W 4th
Dibble Andrew © (Gretchen) 4 delmn Roebuck’s Fruit Mkt h 211 W 4th
Dibble Andrew Jr © lab r 211 W 4th
Dibble Jesse © (Louise) 3 lab h 706 W 5th
Dick Eliz (wid Robt) 126½ E 2d
Dick & Sam Service Station (Sam Marsh) N Market cor 2d
Dickens Martha E © 1 smstrs r 614 Van Norden
Dickens Sarah © r 64 Van Norden
Dickens Sudie © smstrs h 614 Van Norden
Dickinson Guy gro 423 N Market r 229 W 2d
Dickinson Mary (wid A T) r 229 W 2d
Dillard Arth G (Nancy J) 4 mech Internatl Sup Co h N Market extd RD 1
Dillard Jean (Mrs A G) slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r N Market extd RD 1
Dillard Jeanette sten County Welfere Dept r N Market extd
Dillion Trudie L (wid R J) ® h 602 E 8th
Dillon Anna nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Disciples Church © Rev Braddy Moore pastor Washington hts
Disharoon Ethel Mrs 1 h 109 W 7th
Disharoon Walter clk Suskin & Berry Inc r 109 W 7th
Dixon Alma B student r 326 N Market
Dixon Barrow (Daisy B) 5 mech Hoell Mtr Co r RD 3
Dixon Bessie © Indrs h 616 Greenville rd
Dixon Chas T (Nettie B) 6 tchr h 710 N Bonner
Dixon Danl W hlpr Service Mkt Co r 117 E 8th
Dixon David H (Irene S) mech Cox Mtr Co h 117 E 8th
Dixon Delia © cook r 322 W 3d
DIXON EBEN H (Alma B) 4, Group Mgr Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co, h 326 N Market—Tel 9080
Dixon Eula B (Wid J E) 1 ofc asst Dr H Walton Carter h 229 W 2d
Dixon J D r 310 Fairview
Dixon Jas © (Odell) lab h 315 Washington
Dixon Jesse © r 322 W 3d
Dixon Lizzie J © 4 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 768 W 6th
Dixon Mary © midwife 215 E 3d h same
Dixon Nick © (Odelle) sausage mkr Service Mkt Co h 319 Washington
Dixon Noah © hlpr Service Mkt Co r 616 Greenville rd
Dixon Noah © (Ida) 4 lab Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc h 322 W 3d
Dixon Robena C soc editor Washington Daily News r 115 S Harvey
Dodson Helen r 608 E 2d
Dodson J Fred (Jesse) 3 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm h 608 E 2d
Dodson Ruth r 608 E 2d
Doughty Beatrice E r 220 W 2d
Doughty Beatrice T Mrs opr Fleming's Beauty Nook h 220 W 2d
Doughty Henry S (Ella P) 4 fishermn h 410 Haven
Doughty Mary V opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 220 W 2d
Doughty Mary W (wid C S) ® h 510 E 2d
Douglas Bessie E bkpr Bk of Washington r 323 N Bonner
Douglas Fred © mgr Brown's Cafe r 329 Pierce
Douglass Agatha student r 329 N Harvey
Dowdy Annie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 428 W 5th
Dowdy Edw © (Appie) pntr r 536 Respass
Dowdy Eliz © r 536 Respass
Dowdy Haywood N © (Nora) dentist 410½ Gladden r 536 Respass
Dowdy Joanna © ® h 536 Respass
Dowdy Joanna M © r 536 Respass
Dowdy L Clyde (Vera M) 1 mattress mkr h 523 N Bonner
Dowdy Wm © student r 536 Respass
Downing Henry © (Eihel) 5 gro 433 Van Norden h 431 same
Downing John © (Hattie) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 766 W 6th
Dowty Martha E (wid J T) ® h 518 E 2d
Doyken Pearl Mrs r 820 E 7th
Dozier Dora L © maid r 427 W 5th
Dozier Hawthorne © pntr r 427 W 5th
Dozier Louis © (Dora) pntr h 427 W 5th
DuBree O S justice of the peace 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg r 143 W 2d
Dudley Annie © r 531 W 5th
Dudley Cath nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Dudley Claude (Annie) 2 © ins agt h 104 Simmons
Dudley Claude Jr clk Shore-View r 104 Simmons
Dudley Elton slswn Washington Dept Store r 119 E 5th
Dudley Georgia nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
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Dudley J Wesley (Fannie R) sls mn Cox Mtr Co h 219 Gladden
Dudley Jesse (Stella) emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn r 519 Aycock
Dudley Jules (Maggie) carp h 119 E 5th
Dudley Onriette r 812 N Market
Dudley Robt © emp CCC Camp r 805 Gladden
Dudley Saml © (Hattie) 4 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 805 Gladden
Dudley W Chas (Stella D) 1 © (Dudley's Mkt) h 702 N Market
Dudley Wm L (Eva) © (Dudley's Mkt) h 812 N Market
Dudley Wm L Jr r 812 N Market
Dudley's Market (W Chas and Wm L Dudley) meats 101 E Water
Duke Carney C (Lida M) 1 County Register of Deeds h 219 E 2d
Duke Cleveland S (Cecille P) 1 clk Small's Book Store h 216 E 3d
Duke Golden M (Maggie) 1 blksmith John W Duke h 221 E 3d
Duke J Frank (Lila R) 2 © dentist 2d flr McLellan Bldg h 127 E 2d
Duke John D (Beatrice) 3 trk dr h 715 W 3d
Duke John H blksmith John W Duke r 219 E 3d
Duke John W (Lillie L) 1 © blksmith 219 E 3d h same
Duke Jos W blksmith John W Duke r 607 N Bonner
Dunbar Hallet V emp Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 240 E 11th
Dunbar Wheeler W (Effie L) 2 lbrmn h 240 E 11th
Dunbar Wheeler W Jr emp Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 240 E 11th
Dunn Aletha © 1 r 807 W 5th
Dunn Annie © cook r 418 Gladden
Dunn Geo © h 509 E 3d
Dunn Harry C (Katie) roofer Jos V Harper h 624 W 3d
Dunn Mary © indrs h 807 W 5th
Dunn Noah © lab r 509 E 3d
Dunn Velma © student r 807 W 5th
Dunn Wm © (Caroline) © lab h 411 W 4th
Dunn Wm J h 625 E Main
Dunstan Cornelia © r 226 W 8th
Dunstan O Vernice © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 226 W 8th
Dunstan Myra H Mrs 3 cash The Turnage Theatre r 126 E 2d
Dunstan Richd A budget mgr Economy Auto Sup r 316 N Bonner
DuPree Henry © (Olivia) jan First M E Ch South h 310 Van Norden
DuPree Maybelle © sch tchr r 310 Van Norden
DuPree Ollen © sch tchr r 310 Van Norden
DuPree Wm © farmer r Highland rd nr 15th
DuRant E Mavin Jr clk Pamlico Drug Co r 328 W 2d
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DuRant Edw M (Ellie) bkpr r 328 W 2d
DuRant Mattie r 328 W 2d
DuRant P Clyde (Sadie G) chf clk County Farm Agt h 323 W 2d
Durham Life Insurance Co, A W Burnett Jr and R O McLean agts
104 N Market

**TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT**

Earle Edith © Indrs r 413 Pierce
Eason Geo © (Eliz) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 529 Phillips
Eason Herman © (City Shoe Hosp) r 222 N McNair
Eason J Herman © lab Heber T Hodges r 222 McNair
Easters Annie drsmkr 4 Brown Bldg r 233 E 4th
Eben Laura © maid r 411 Respash
Eben Louis © (Sarah) h 411 Respash
Eborn Jas D tmkpr Doanoke RR & Lbr Co r 126 Bridge
Eborn Robt © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD 4
Eborn Vernon R (Helen) 2 bkpr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 126½ E 2d
Eborn Alice © r 911 Respash
Eborn Clifton © (Dessie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 812 W 5th
Eborn Jas © hldr Alligood’s Garage r RD 4
Eborn Jas © (Olivia) 3 shoe repr r 812 W 5th
Eborn Mamie R © student r 911 Respash
**ECKHOFF HERMAN A (Agnes C) 2 Business Mgr Washington Daily News, h 101 E 12th—Tel 582-W**
Ecklin Edw B (Donie) h 720 W 3d
Ecklin Edw C slsmn Nehi Btlg Co r 606 N Bonner
Ecklin J Heber (Myrtle) 4 (Joe’s Barber Shop) h 416 Hackney av
Ecklin R Mahugh clk Jos J Lilley res Chocowinity N C
Ecklin Sophia E (wid J H) ® opr Moore Mfg Co h 121 E 7th
Ecklin Wm © (Annie) lab r 302 Sparrow’s al
Economy Auto Supply, Geo W Taylor mgr 119 N Market
**ECONOMY BRASS CO (Thos F Jackson) Wholesale Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies, 114 E Water—Tel 149**
**ECONOMY STORE THE (Romulus S Silverthorne) Dry Gds, 195 W Main (See right bottom lines)**
Eddie’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Eddie B Mitchell) 208½ W Main
Edgar’s Place (Edgar S Woolard) restr 114 S Market
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Edmondson N Thigpen (Josephine) service mn Internatl Sup Co r 201 W 2d
Edmondson Sue D (Mrs T C) clk Pamlico Drug Co r 420 E Main
Edmondson Thurston C (Sue D) ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r 420 E Main
Edmonson Frank A (Lillian A) supt County Board of Education
    h 123 S Washington
Edmonson Richd r 123 S Washington
Edwards Amanda tchr John H Small Sch r 117 N Harvey
Edwards Barber Shop © Edmond O’Farrow mgr 236 W Main
Edwards Chas B Jr clk Shaw’s Soda Shoppe r 529 E Main
Edwards Clyde R (Alice L) 2 meat ctr Dudley’s Mkt h 118 E 7th
Edwards Ernest L student r 815 N Market
Edwards Geo W © (Maggie L) gro 616 Gladden h 701 same
Edwards Herbert M (Gertrude V)agt Met Life Ins Co h 815 N Market
Edwards Herbert M Jr student r 815 N Market
Edwards Maggie L © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 701 Gladden
Edwards Nicie C © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 419 Washington
Edwards Rebecca © Indrs h 426 Fowle’s al
Edwards Tama C © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 419 Washington
Edwards V Ozell collr John F Rhodes Clo Store r 135 W 2d
Edwards Verona E (wid C B) ® h 529 E Main
Edwards W Albert Jr student r 214 N Harvey
Edwards W Jack (Sarah E) mach Warner Mach Co h 515 N Market
Edwards Wm (Babe) 3 emp Norfolk-Sou RR h 123 W 3d
EDWARDS WM A (Ethel V) V-Pres F & E Motor Co Inc, h 214 N Harvey—Tel 432-W
Edwards Willie © bkbndr WPA h 422 W 4th
EDWARDS ZENO L (Lucinda S) 2 © Dentist, 2d flr Hoyt Bldg,
    131 W Main—Tel 105, h 161 E Main—Tel 328
Elks’ Hall © 222 W 5th
Elks J Edw (Charlotte L) 3 tank wagon slsmn Std Oil Co of N J
    h 602 N Market
Elks Kathleen opr Pedrick’s Beauty Shop r 120 N Harvey
Elks Myrtle waitress Mrs Russ Tea Rm r 120 N Harvey
Elks Reba nurse 129 Van Norden r same
Elliott Annie O (wid Geo) r 528 E Main
Elliott Arth G student r 113 W 11th
Elliott Harvey C student r 113 W 11th
Elliott John E (Essie) © custodian USPO h 320 E 5th
Elliott Sallie C (wid A G) 1 ® h 113 W 11th
Ellis Elmer G sismn Belk-Tyler Co r 424 E 2d
Ellis Kathleen bkpr r 424 E 2d
Ellis Mary A (Mrs W C) hostess Washington Golf & Country Club
r end College av
Ellis W C emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD 2
Ellis Wm C (Mary A) 1 asst mgr Belk-Tyler Co h end College av
Ellis Wm O (S Eliz) ® h 424 E 2d
Ellison Clarence H T Rev © (Sara) 6 h 519 Washington
Ellison Jas (Lillian B) ® mdse broker 220 W Main h 307 E Main
Ellison Jas Jr student r 307 E Main
Ellison Roberta © cook r 531 Washington
Ellsworth Gladys A bkpr Stewart’s Jwly Store r 129 W 2d
Ellsworth Wm H ® h 129 W 2d
Ellsworth Wm T student r 129 W 2d
Elmore Trecy E (wid J E) h 220 Telfair
Elsen Chas M (Violet G) 1 stmfr h 516 E 2d
Elzey Mary © 1 maid h 418 Fowle’s al
Emery Andrew F (F Olivia) ® mach 153 E Water h 208 E 5th
Emery Carrie r 208 E 5th
Emery Giles A (Kath B) 2 asst agt Norfolk Baltimore & Carolina Line Inc r 208 E 5th
Emery R Zackariah (Frances J) trk dr Star Clhrs r 119 S Harvey
Emery Thurman H (Lillie M) 2 © linemn Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 511 E 5th
Engelhard-Washington Bus Line, W Henry Wallace agt 166 W Main
Ennett Jas © delmn Jesse T Gray r 319 Clark’s al
Enoch Esther © 1 dom r 418 N Harvey
Enoch Jas © (Josephine) lab h 418 N Harvey
Enoch Rufus © (Lossie) 3 lab Heber T Hodges h 713 Fleming
Epps Stanley © (Itha) h 321 Gaylor al
Erkins Jas © (Eliza) 3 lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 516 E 3d
Erkins John © r 225 W 8th
Erkins Malinda © 1 lntrs r 516 E 3d
Ernell Alice M © 1 presser Moore Mfg Co h 419 Gladden
Erquhart Melvina © cook r 513 Blount’s rd
Etheridge Linda M cash Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 411 W 2d
Etheridge Mary L cash Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 411 W 2d
ETHERIDGE SAML B (Linda M) 1 @ (Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store)  
Pres George Washington Drug Store Inc, h 411 W2d—Tel 128  
EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, Nelson A Wells (Elmira, N Y) Pres, Frank W Cox V-Pres-Genl Mgr, Richd C Leach Sec-Treas, 739 W Main  
Tel 113  (See left top lines)  
Evans Annie G © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 737 Greenville rd  
Evans Bertha © 4 h 620 W 4th  
Evans Claude C (Ruth M) 1 carrier USPO h 110 N McNair  
Evans Edgar © r 620 W 4th  
Evans Edw © (Florence) 4 lab h 511 Phillips  
Evans Evelyn M © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 909 Respass  
Evans John © (Blanche P) 1 logger h 410 E 3d  
Evans Mildred © emp C C Lang & Son r 620 W 4th  
Evans Wm © (Fannie) lab r 415 N Harvey  
Everett Chas G (Hilda V) 5 carp h 605 N Charlotte  
Everett Howard (Lottie B) 1 service sta h 524 N Market  
Everett Humilla M (Esther D) (Everett’s Service Sta) h 420 N Charlotte  
Everett Jas R Rev pastor First Baptist Ch r 314 E 2d  
Everett Tompsie nurse Tayloe Hosp r same  
Everett Warren E (Esther) slsnn h 122 Bridge—Apt 3  
Everett’s Service Station (Humilla M Everett) 420 N Charlotte  
Everett Jas © r 303 W 8th  
Everett Janie student r 214 N Bonner  
Everette Lorenzo © r 303 W 8th  
Everette Thad © (Mary) 1 emp W E Baugham Inc h 309 W 8th  
Everette Woodrow r 214 N Bonner  
Everette Zeno McL (Florence) 2 carp h 214 N Bonner  
Ewell Danl © orderly Tayloe Hosp h 414 W 4th  
Ewell H Richd © (Martha) 2 lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 535 Van Norden  
Ewell Russell © (Rosa) 1 bellmn Keys Hotel h 301 W 8th  

F & E MOTOR CO INC, Edw W Faucette Pres, Wm A Edwards V-Pres,  
S Jasper Harding Sec-Treas, Buick and Pontiac Sales and Service,  
212 N Market—Tel 198  (See right top lines)  
Fagan Frank F First Nati Bk Receiver res Goldsboro N C  
Fagan Jos © shoe repr h 215 W 3d
Fagan Viola © 1 h 421 Van Norden
Fair Menville © r 528 Gladden
Fair Odessa © maid r 528 Gladden
Fair Precie A © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 528 Gladden
Fair Raymond © (Precie A) 5 lab h 528 Gladden
Fancher Clarence B (Elsie L) 2 © constn formn State Hwy & Pub Wks
Comm h 222 W 2d
Farmer Geo W (Ruby M) 1 cash Norfolk-Sou RR h 413 E Main
Farmers Warehouse (Herbert C Gravely) tob 320-24 Pierce
Farris Alberta © dom r 323 Telfair
Farris Daisy L © dom r 323 Telfair
Farris Mary E © dom r 323 Telfair
Farris Robt L © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 323 Telfair
Farris Saml © (Daisy R) 7 lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 323 Telfair
Farrow Jas E © trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co r 422 Van Norden
Farrow Lillian © cook Wm Cozzen r 327 Gladden
Farrow Martha © h 422 Van Norden
Farrow Shepherd © (Lena) trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co h 413 Bridge
FAUCETTE EDW W (Mabel A) Pres F & E Motor Co Inc, res
Chocowinity, N C
Faucette Louise r 902 N Market
Faulkner Basil F (Willie M) emp CCC Camp r 209 E 5th
Faulkner Ray (Sammie) emp CCC Camp r 121 E 7th
Faulkner Sammie (Mrs Ray) opr Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe r 121 E 7th
Faux Ira R emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 741 W 3d
Faux Theodocia (wid Ira) © h 741 W 3d
Febre Jos A plstr r 706 E 6th
Federal Building 102-06 E 2d
Ferguson Geo H (Lillian H) © trav slsmn h 901 N Market
Ferguson Mildred student r 901 N Market
Ferguson Steph J r 802 N Charlotte
Finlayson Frank L (Nettie) 1 clk WPA r 104 Isabell av
First Baptist Church, Rev Jas R Everett pastor, 300 E Main
First Christian Church, Rev Richd Bagby pastor, 401 E 2d
First M E Church, South, Rev Lloyd B Jones pastor, 310 W 2d
First National Bank Receiver, Frank F Fagan, 190 W Main
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Wm D McInnis pastor, 121 Gladden
First Presbyterian Church Sunday School 123 Gladden
Fisher Frank © lab r 216 N McNair
Fisher Geoffrey R trk dr r 125 N Bonner
Fisher Jake © (Esther G) © lab h 216 N McNair
Fisher Kelly © (Ethel T) hlpr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 320 N McNair
Fisher Mollie © cook h 120 W 4th
Fixery The (Ira V Willard) shoe reprs 111 Gladden
Fleming Earl C (Veva M) r 307 E 2d
Fleming J Palmer (Laura) slsmn Washington Sls Co h 626 W 2d
Fleming Laura (Mrs J P) (Fleming’s Beauty Nook) r 626 W 2d
Fleming Lena Mrs slswn White Stores Inc r Pinetown rd
Fleming Veva M (Mrs E C) opr Fleming’s Beauty Nook r 307 E 2d
Fleming's Beauty Nook (Mrs Laura Fleming) 127 N Market
Fletcher Maynard O mgr Tayloe Hosp h 400 College av
Flood Theldon slsmn Carolina Dairy Products Inc r 211 Isabella dr
Flowers Ethel © 9 h 313 Gaylor al
Flowers Mary © maid r 313 Gaylor al
Flowers Mildred © maid r 313 Gaylor al
Flowers Romeo D © porter Worthy & Etherdige r 313 Gaylor al
Flowers Sue © maid r 217 W 3d
Flowers Thos © (Varah) h 306 Harden al
Flowers Thos G r 820 E 2d
Flowers Wm © shoe shiner Canady’s Barber Shop r 624 Pierce
Floyd Ralph C (Eliz) 2 © slsmn Harris Hdw Co Inc h 400 Isabella

FLYNN CHAS A (Ethel B) 2, Pres Beaufort County Storage Warehouse
Co Inc, Sec Harris Hardware Co Inc, Real Estate, 114 E Main—
Tel 45, h 400 College av (Washington pk)—Tel 795-W (See inside
front supplement cover)
Flynn Daisy L (Mrs W F) smstrs Leggetts Clhrs & Dyers r 511 Telfair
Flynn J Boyd student r 400 College av
Flynn Linwood R (Sudie) 3 pntr h 221 E 7th
Flynn W Fate (Daisy L) 1 custodian John H Small Sch h 511 Telfair
Flynn Watha © (Cornelia) lab Imperial Tob Co h 610 W 4th
Flythe Roxie asst designer Mrs B W Shelton Florist r 759 W 2d
Fodrey Hubert P (Annie B S) 1 line formn Municipal Elec & Water Dept
h 330 N Market
Fodrey Thos N (Eliz) seann r 717 N Market
Fodrey Thos V (M Eliz) asst br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r 109 E 8th
Fonville Edw © car washer Cox Mtr Co r 209 N Brown
Forbes Eula © elev opr Bk of Washington Bldg r 316 Bridge
Forbes Roy H (Ora B) 2 slsmn Service Mkt Co h 324 E 2d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forbas Saml B (Mary S)</td>
<td>1 © pntr Daniels' Sign Service</td>
<td>h 211 E 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD DAVID E (Mildred B)</td>
<td>2 County Health Officer</td>
<td>h 121 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Clarene emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc</td>
<td>r 511 Hudnell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Eliz J ©</td>
<td>h 415 Gladden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Geo T (Addie E)</td>
<td>3 pntr h 224 Respass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Idalia Mrs 2 smstrs WPA</td>
<td>h 111 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Katie © 1</td>
<td>r 412 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Lucy © Indrs h 412 Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Mollie ©</td>
<td>h 710 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Silas ©</td>
<td>whse mn C W Howard &amp; Co Inc</td>
<td>h 412 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Warren © (Mary)</td>
<td>2 lab h 320 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Wm ©</td>
<td>mech h 103 Fowle's al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Jesse C (Ruby)</td>
<td>1 bus dr r 313 N Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue G Edw (Rosa L)</td>
<td>1 meat ctr Jack Cherry r 609 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTESCUE HUGH (Kath E)</td>
<td>1 General Insurance, 245 W Main—Tel 124, h 106 N McNair—Tel 291-J</td>
<td>See right bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue Laura R (wid G E)</td>
<td>1 h 202 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue Louise r</td>
<td>202 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue Nellie (Mrs W N)</td>
<td>gro 419 N Charlotte r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue Saml (Vivian)</td>
<td>mach Beaufort County Iron Wks r 311 N Bonner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue Wm N (Nellie)</td>
<td>clk Mrs Nellie Fortescue h 419 N Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Wm G (Thelma M)</td>
<td>1 constn wkr r 819 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Ethel © dom r</td>
<td>324 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Louvinia © dom r</td>
<td>324 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Annie B</td>
<td>r 406 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle David T (Polly) © (J B Fowle &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 122 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle J B &amp; Son (John B and David T)</td>
<td>genl mdse 201 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle John B © (J B Fowle &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 406 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Mary G r</td>
<td>406 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Memorial Hospital, Clara Lowry supt,</td>
<td>420 N Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Robt P (Kath S) © (S R Fowle &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 115 Van Norden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle S R &amp; Sons (Saml R Jr and Robt P)</td>
<td>genl mdse 189 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Saml R (Mary P) © genl mdse 189 W Main</td>
<td>h 336 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Saml R Jr (Eliz T) 3 © (S R Fowle &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>U S Postmstr h 718 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox J Edw (Christine)</td>
<td>2 service sta atndt Greene Oil Co</td>
<td>h 114 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhall Isaac</td>
<td>223 W 5th</td>
<td>(Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhall Jesse</td>
<td>223 W 5th</td>
<td>clk Thos Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhall Mamie</td>
<td>225 W 8th</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhall Thos</td>
<td>225 W 8th</td>
<td>(Anna) lab Moss Planing Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Helen</td>
<td>r 325 Telfair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy John</td>
<td>r 510 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Julius</td>
<td>6 hlp Albert S Fulford</td>
<td>h 412 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Julius Jr</td>
<td>412 E 4th</td>
<td>(Sarah) delmn Albert S Fulgorde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Lewis</td>
<td>702 W 4th</td>
<td>lab C C Lang &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Maria</td>
<td>510 Bridge</td>
<td>Indrs r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Moses</td>
<td>702 W 4th</td>
<td>lab C C Lang &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Robt</td>
<td>510 Bridge</td>
<td>(Lillian) emp H E Harding &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Steph</td>
<td>325 Telfair</td>
<td>6 lab h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Steph Jr</td>
<td>325 Telfair</td>
<td>pin str Recreation Bowling Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Wm</td>
<td>412 E 4th</td>
<td>pin str Recreation Bowling Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Willie</td>
<td>325 Telfair</td>
<td>© r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Aaron S</td>
<td>513 Blount’s rd</td>
<td>delmn Carolina Dairy Products Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Eddie M</td>
<td>513 Blount’s rd</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Isaac T</td>
<td>513 Blount’s rd</td>
<td>lab Moss Planing Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Wm H</td>
<td>513 Blount’s rd</td>
<td>(Florence E) @ pmtr h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foye Wm H Jr</td>
<td>513 Blount’s rd</td>
<td>lab Moss Planing Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Eloise</td>
<td>Washington hts</td>
<td>© r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jas</td>
<td>710 Sparrow’s al</td>
<td>(Omie) 1 car washer Charlotte Street Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Wm H</td>
<td>114 Bridge</td>
<td>opr Western Union Teleg Co r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Will Baptist Church</td>
<td>Van Norden cor 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Arth L</td>
<td>307 Van Norden</td>
<td>(Rosa) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman E Washington</td>
<td>745 W 3d</td>
<td>(Julia W) electn Clifton Elec Service r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Elethia</td>
<td>805 W 5th</td>
<td>1 Indrs h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman G Bernard</td>
<td>326 E 2d</td>
<td>1 r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Geo W timber cruiser Roanoke</td>
<td>RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Grover</td>
<td>222 W Main</td>
<td>© delmn Adams Sup Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Jas</td>
<td>326 E 2d</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Jennings B</td>
<td>110 N Market</td>
<td>electn Clifton Elec Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman John</td>
<td>228 W 4th</td>
<td>© student r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman S Frank</td>
<td>326 E 2d</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Vernon</td>
<td>235 E Water</td>
<td>© lab Moss Planing Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemount Baptist Church</td>
<td>135 W 8th</td>
<td>©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Inn</td>
<td>202 E 2d</td>
<td>(Mrs Mattie W Paul) bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frivance John W (Geneva) 2 asst eng City Water & Light Dept h 221 Bridge
Fulcher Bettie © Indrs r 417 Fowle’s al
Fulcher Fannie P tchr Washington High Sch r 402 W 2d
Fulcher Maggie © h 417 Fowle’s al
Fulcher Milton C (Grace) trk dr Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 809 E 5th
Fulford Albert S fish rear 101 W Water r 219 Gladden
Fulford Delphia D (wid J H) h 228 Bridge
Fulford Frances student r 219 Gladden
Fulford Pattie B (wid J H) © slswn Jos R Abeyounis h 115 E 2d
Fuller Hilda tchr Washington High Sch r 720 W Main
Fuller Margt opr Jackson’s Beauty Shoppe res Chocowininity N C
Fugua R Randolph (Wilma E) 4 solr Leggett’s Clnrs & Dyers h 501 E 5th
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Galbreath Danl © (Mary K) brklyr h 418 W 4th
Galbreath Mary K © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 418 W 4th
Galbreath Saml © (Corinna) carp h 230 Van Norden
Gallagher Lillian N (wid R T) r 709 Short dr
Gallagher Mary E (wid J M) © h 629 E Main
Galloway Mary © cook r 407 E 3d
Galloway McL Clinton emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 240 E 3d
Galloway Myrtle Mrs 1 clk Henry F Weatherly h 227 Telfair
Galloway Raymond H (Zelda) 2 tank wagon slsrmn Sinclair Refining Co res Grimesland N C
Gardner Chloe P © 2 r Hudnell nr 7th
Gardner Elwood H br mgr D Pender Gro r 126 Bridge
Gardner Lilla M © r 428 Gladden
Gardner Loris W (Willie M) 2 © clo 129 N Market h 235 E 2d
Gardner Mary © 5 r 428 Gladden
Gardner Minnie © cook h 428 Gladden

GARDNER STEPH REV, Rector St Peter’s Episcopal Church, h 400 E Main—Tel 92
Garrett Wm © porter Charles Stores Co Inc r 325 Pierce
Garris Callie R (Lillie M) atndt Winfield Service Sta h 710 N Market
Garris Ermon clk r E 15th nr Bonner
Garris Robt L (Helen L) 1 @ store mgr Tayloe Bros h 1307 N Bonner
Garris Wm A (Blanche E) 3 supt Oakdale Cemetery h E 15th nr Bonner
Garrison Walter porter Winfield Service Sta 315 W Main
Gaskill Alex C (Ethel L) piano tuner h 220 N Bonner
Gaskill Appie (wid R M) r 418 Hackney av
Gaskill Clyde mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 110 E 3d
Gaskill J Goldston r 418 Hackney av
Gaskill Milton J student r 220 N Bonner
Gaskill Simon r 409 Fowle's al
Gaskins Chester clo presser r 428 W 5th
Gaskins D Goodwin (Mary C) 1 bkpr Swift & Co h 742 W Main
Gaskins John shoe shiner Am Barber Shop r 428 W 5th
Gaskins Louisa r 311 Harden al
Gaskins Millie h 428 W 5th
Gaskins Sudie Indrs r 428 W 5th
Gaston Priscilla M tchr Washington Colored Sch r 536 Respass
Gate City Life Insurance Co, Mack D Lane agt in charge, 104 N Market
Gattis Michl E (Ethel) cond Norfolk-Sou RR h 528 E Main
Gautier Arahabell slswn McLellan Stores Co r RD 1
Gautier Beverly T (Lillian) auto body bldr r 814 N Bonner
Gautier Jas (Lula S) stevedore h 814 N Bonner
Gautier Louise slswn Shain's 210 W Main
Gautier Nina M Mrs asst operating rm supvr Tayloe Hosp r same
Gay Mary (wid Joshua) h 605 N Bonner
Gaylord Bert L (Anna) 2 h 319 Gaylor al
Gaylord Eva (wid Saml) 1 h 615 W 3d
Gaylord Lloyd student r 615 W 3d
Gaylord Saml J emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 615 W 3d
Gaylord Sarah r 215 E 6th
Gee L Orian (Kathleen W) 1 plant mn Carolina Tel & Teleg Co h 502 E 2d
Gerard Geo A (Frances) 2 (West End Sup Co) h 418 Hackney av
Gerard Walter B (Rachel P) sec-treas Ballard's Feed Store Inc h 615 E 2d
Gerard Wm L (Selma) 1 barber Canady's Berber Shop h 419 N Market
Gibbs Alice Indrs h 508 E 3d
Gibbs Blanche Indrs h 316 E 3d
Gibbs Chas A lab Heber T Hodges r 232 McNair
Gibbs Clarence lab r 316 E 3d
Gibbs Clarence © lab r 508 E 3d
Gibbs Clem © hlpr Willis Bakery r 508 E 3d
Gibbs David © lab r 409 Gladden
Gibbs Edw © r 228 N McNair
Gibbs Edw © r 508 E 3d
Gibbs Edw M clk Worthy & Etheridge r 109 N Brown
Gibbs Ella © maid h 510 Washington
Gibbs Ellen © 2 Indrs r 508 E 3d
Gibbs Elma M nurse Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Gibbs Eula © cook r 225 N Brown
Gibbs Geo © shiner Williard’s Shoe Shop r 510 Washington
Gibbs Golette © (Lettie) lab r 232 N McNair
Gibbs Hazel © r 309 Telfair
Gibbs Inez © 1 r 222 N McNair
Gibbs John © delmn M Merton Canady r 508 E 3d
Gibbs John H © porter Lewis Dry Gds Co r 316 E 3d
Gibbs Jos © (Jennie) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h Hudnell nr 7th
Gibbs Jos © (Mattie B) 1 lab h 317 W 4th
Gibbs Kelly © (Kate) lab r 325 Bridge
Gibbs Laura © cook r 818 (511) Respass
Gibbs Lula © emp C C Lang & Son r 510 Washington
Gibbs Luther © (Addie) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 302 Van Norden
Gibbs Mamie H © Indrs h 232 N McNair
Gibbs Milton © rackmn The Mecca r 420 Respass
Gibbs Pearl © Indrs r 508 E 3d
Gibbs Richd L (Lois M) (Blount-Midyette & Co) res Engelhard N C
Gibbs Sarah © 1 r 316 E 3d
Gibbs Sarah K © Washington Tob Co Inc r RD 4
Gibbs Selby W (Mamie A) 1 r 109 N Brown
Gibbs Seth M (Clara D) 2 constn eng State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 717 W 2d
Gibbs Walter © lab Walters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 316 E 3d
Gibbs Warren © r 818 (511) Respass
Gibbs Warrick © lab Blount-Midyette & Co r 608 Van Norden
Gibbs Wm © (Laura) lab h 818 (511) Respass
Gibbs Wm Jr © delmn W A Windley’s Mkt r 818 (511) Respass
Gibbs Woodrow © clk Lloyd’s Drug Store r 301 W 8th
Gibson Elsie P student r 510 N Market
Gibson Geo © h 227 Union al
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Gifford Eula © h 413 Respass
Gifford Frank © r 223 W 5th
Gifford Mary © 1 emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 413 Respass
Gilbert Edw T Rev pastor St Agnes Catholic Ch h 1124 N Market
Giles Brady © (Smithie) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 113 Brown's al
Giles Frank emp Clifton Elec Service h S Respass cor Main
Giles Jesse artist r 313 N Market
Gilliam Wm © trk dr Colonial Ice Co r 225 W 4th
Glover A Isaiah © (Melvina) 1 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h
Haven nr 6th
Glover Melvina © dish washer Tankerd's Sandwich Shop r Haven nr 6th
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, Taylor B Attmore Pres-Treas-Mgr,
Taylor B Attmore Jr V-Pres, Mrs Mertis R Attmore Sec, Chevrolet
Sales and Service, 118 N Market—Tel 300 (See back supplement
cover)
Goddard Louis © (Jeanette) 1 lab Roanoke RR Lbr Co h 117 W 9th
Godley Annie (wid Chas) 1 r 229 Respass
Godley David © (Florinna) 2 lab Wanoca Junk Shop h 524 Respass
Godley Dawson farmer r 229 Respass
Godley Durward P (Emily) mech F & E Mtr Co Inc r 122 E 6th
Godley J Robt (Mattie) blksmith h 122 E 6th
Godley Lela tchr Old Ford Sch r 718 W 2d
Godley Lena (wid F B) smstrs WPA h 727 W 3d
Godley Lonnie M (Annie M) 2 mech Washington Sls Co h 223 E 2d
Godley Queenie © 1 maid r 119 W 4th
Godley Thos © (Ella) 4 lab h 331 Gaylor al
Godley Wm © (Mary) 4 lab WPA h 118 W 12th
Golden Maggie C © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 623 W 5th
Goodman Chas © (Mallie) 1 lab C C Lang & Son h 628 W 4th
Goodwin Hattie opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co 119 Respass
Goodwin J Lawrence (Mary F) ® cabt mkr Moss Planing Mill Co h 516 E
2d
Goodwin Marvin (Lucy) 2 garage h 705 E 6th
Goodwin Mary F (Mrs J L) gro 123 N McNair r 516 E 2d
Goodwin Melvin (Ella V) 2 bridge tender Norfork-Sou RR h 120 N
Academy
Gordon Chas R © lab r 323 Clark's al
Gordon Lillie B © 2 © Indrs h 323 Clark's al
Gordon Nathan © (Annie) lab h 221 Van Norden
Gorham Alatha © maid r 730 Sparrow’s al
Gorham Fred © delmn r 578 E 7th
Gorham Geo © (Lucy H) 3 logger h 578 E 7th
Gorham Hattie © Indrs r 413 Pierce
Gorham Henry © h 224 W 9th
Gorham Henry © (Rosella) whsemn Waters & Robbins h 723 Gladden
Gorham Henry Jr © r 224 W 9th
Gorham Jas H © (Ida) © presser Capehart-Bowers h 519 Blount’s rd
Gorham Jesse L © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 235 E Water
Gorham John © (Lillie) 4 h 911 Repass
Gorham John © clo clnr A-One Clnrs r 315 Pierce
Gorham John © presser Leggetts Clnrs & Dyers 108 N Market
Gorham John Jr student r 603 W Main —Tel 119

Gorham John D Jr student r 603 W Main
Gorham Kasiah © 2 dom r 513 Blount’s rd
Gorham Martha © Indrs h 730 Sparrow’s al
Gorham Mary © student r 723 Gladden
Gorham Mary © ironer Capehart-Bowers r 513 Blount’s rd
Gorham Oscar © (Susie) bellmn The Louise Hotel h 511 Gladden
Gorham Patricia © Indrs h 523 Van Norden
Gorham Reba D (Mrs J D) cafeteria mgr John H Small Sch r 603 W Main
Gorham Richd © (Arnesia) 5 presser Star Clnrs h 611 Van Norden
Gorham Robt © delmn Mrs Bertha C Sadler r 513 Blount’s al
Gorham Sallie © Indrs h 705 W 4th
Gorham Susie © maid Tayloe Hosp r 511 Gladden
Gorham Warrick © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 412 W 5th
Gorham Willie M © sch tchr r 224 W 9th
Gountikas Anthony mgr Tankard’s Sandwich Shop r 920 Park rd
Gountikas Jas waiter Tankard’s Sandwich Shop r 920 Park rd
Grace Geo © lab r 328 W 5th
Graddy Benj © lab Carolina Burlap Bag Co r 422 Van Norden
Graddy David D © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r RD 2
Graddy John L © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r RD 2
Graddy Wm © (Adeline) h 626 W 9th
Graddy Wm Jr © r 626 W 9th
Graham Clinton © (Gertrude) 1 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 534 W 4th
Graham Hattie P © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 330 Pierce
Graham John © lab h Center (Washington hts)
Grant Maria © cook r 136 W 8th
Grant W O’Connie trk dr Blount-Midyette & Co 300 W 2d
Gravely Herbert C (Lura B) 3 © (Farmers Whse) h 734 W Main
Gravely Herbert C Jr student r 734 W Main
Graves Claude S (Rubelle) 2 © (Service Mkt Co) h 627 W Main
Gray Benj © emp Waters-Stiers Wood Prod Co Inc r 311 W 10th
Gray Bettie r 328 N Market
Gray Chas © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 332 W 3d
Gray Jas © (Rosa) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 119 W 4th
Gray Jesse T (Neva M) 1 © gro 232 N Harvey h 233 E 4th
Gray Leland T (Virginia) 5 slsmn Nehi Btlg Co h 113 E 5th
Gray Myra L (wid Ralph) r 1101 N Market
Gray Wm © (Lena) 4 lab City Street Dept h 506 W 4th
Great A & P Tea Co The, Elbert Jones br mgr, gros 221 W Main,
      Fernando A Lilley br mgr 210 N Market
Green Annie C Mrs r 328 W Main
Green Edw © chauf r 718 Greenville rd
Green John D Rev © (Hattie) pastor Mt Hebron Disciple Ch h 212 W 7th
Green Willie © Indrs h 302 W 4th
Greene Molsie E (wid R O) 1 h 407 Haven
Greene Oil Co (W Thos Greene) plant and service sta 423 Hackney av
      service sta 502 N Charlotte
Greene Rupert E hlpr r 407 Haven
Greene W Thos (Mildred S) 2 © (Greene Oil Co) h 402 N Charlotte
Greenspon Leah student r 720 N Market
Greenspon Reuben (Lillian S) 2 © (Greenspon’s Cash Store)
      h 720 N Market
Greenspon’s Cash Store (Reuben Greenspon) men’s clo 202 W Main
Grice Alex © (Lena J) lab r 320 N McNair
Grice Annie © maid r 505 Phillips
Grice Carrie © r 505 Phillips
Grice Chas © (Frances) r 317 Union al
Grice Elvira © student r 505 Phillips
Grice Estelle © cook h 505 Phillips
Grice Jas © farm hand r 717 W 5th
Grice Lewis E © (Marshal E) © hlpr h 336 N McNair
Griffin Cora H © © Indrs h Center (Washington hts)
Griffin Cora V © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 513 Gladden
Griffin Corinne W Mrs r 316 W Main
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Griffin Doris © r 119 W 4th
Griffin John © lab h 327 Washington
Griffin Jos © hlpr Day's Fish Mkt r 315 Gaylor al
Griffin Nicholas R (Bertie I) 2 © h 514 N Market
Griffin Oliver © (Lizzie) h 212 W 10th
Griffin Vera C student r 514 N Market
Griffin Wm © (Laura) h 316 Harden al
Griffin Wm E © (Mary L) 1 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
   r Center (Washington hts)
Griggs Eliz bkpr Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 630 E Main
Griggs John W slsmn Sou Furn Co r 118 W 11th
Griggs Martha E (wid W L) h 630 E Main
Griggs Wm projectionist The Turnage Theatre r 630 E Main
Grimes Artelia © 1 cook h 325 Bridge
GRIMES BRYAN (Grimes & Grimes) r 119 Bridge—Tel 7
Grimes Building 137½ N Market
Grimes Eliz (wid J B) r 422 W Main
Grimes Hattie © maid Turnage Theatre h 116 W 4th
Grimes Helen © cook r 806 Gladden
Grimes J W & Co © (Rev John W Grimes) undtkrs 420 Gladden
Grimes John W Rev © (Emma) 2 (J W Grimes & Co) h 728 Gladden
GRIMES JUNIUS D (Ida W) © (Grimes & Grimes) County Attorney
   h 119 Bridge—Tel 7
Grimes Junius D Jr student r 119 Bridge
Grimes Miles © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 806 Gladden
Grimes Willie © stove repr 440 Union al h same
Grimes Willie S (wid W D) © h 320 Isabella av
GRIMES & GRIMES (Junius D and Bryan) Lawyers 111 E 2d—Tel 5
Grissom Titus W (Dellzella A) 1 agt Sinclair Refining Co h 1211 N Market
Grist Jas student r 902 N Market
Grist Lilly r 902 N Market
Grist Saml L (Olivia R) 2 © slsmn Internatl Sup Co h 902 N Market
Grizzard Jos N (Hilda) 4 carp h 626 W 3d
Grizzard Richd roofer Jos V Harper r 626 W 3d
Guaranty Bank Building 107 S Market
GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO, Harry S Gurganus Cash, Fredk A
   Arthur Asst Cash, E Main cor Market—Tel 29 (See front supplement
   cover)
Guilford Ada © student r 220 N McNair
Guilford Amos W © (Laura) 6 lab h 220 N McNair
Guilford Amos W Jr © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
r 220 N McNair
Guilford Ida © h 726 W 4th
Guilford Jacob © delmn Mrs Mary F Goodwin r 524 N Harvey
Guilford Mary A © 1 r 220 N McNair
Guilford Wallace L slsmn Ballard’s Feed Store Inc res Chocowinity N C

GULF OIL CORP, E P Rhodes Inc Distributors, E 4th nr Hudnell
—Tel 750 (See right top lines)

Gunn Mabel L © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 424 W 5th
Gurganus Aubrey A doormn The Strand Theatre r 403 N Bonner
Gurganus Chas M presser Capehart-Bowers r 403 N Bonner
Gurganus Giles O (Estelle A) ® carp h 604 N Charlotte

GURGANUS HARRY S (Anne A) ® Cash Guaranty Bank & Trust Co,
Sec-Treas The Home Building & Loan Assn, h 914 N Market

Gurganus Henry B (Inez E) ® carp h 606 N Charlotte
Gurganus J Mack (Inez) 2 waiter Brown’s Cafe h 128 W 3d
Gurganus Jennie G r 403 N Bonner
Gurganus Jesse (Maggie S) 2 hlpr Brown’s Cafe h 244 E 3d
Gurganus Mary student r 604 N Charlotte
Gurganus Minnie (wid W B) h 403 N Bonner
Gurganus Robt W r 403 N Bonner

Gurkin Jean r 738 W Main
Gurkin Wm H 1 © rep Carolina Lbr Industries h 738 W Main
Guthrie Freddie O slswn r 317 Aycock
Guthrie Fredk F (Dora O) gro 431 N Harvey h 317 Aycock
Guthrie Mary J student r 317 Aycock

GUY J E (Eliz) 1 Osteopathic Physician, 214 W Main—Tel 820,
h 213 E 2d—Tel 369-W (See cards BD)

Gwaltney Raymond D saw filer r 119 S Harvey
Gyant Wm © (Lottie) 4 emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 313 Clark’s al
Gyant Wm © (Katie) 4 lab h 751 W 6th

H

TO FIND A NAME YOU
MUST KNOW HOW
TO SPELL IT

Hackler Robt H (Harriet B) 1 phys Tayloe Hosp h 610 W 2d
Hackney Jas A (Mae A) 2 © trav slsmn h 604 W 2d
Hackney Jas A Jr student r 604 W 2d
Hackney Jennette student r 604 W 2d
Haddock B Jackson clk Coley O Tankard r 216 E 7th
Haddock Henry F emp Washington Daily News Inc r 216 E 7th
Hagly Nelson © (Queen) 2 porter Crow & von Eberstein Inc r 514 Bridge
Hagly Wesley © (Janie) hlp Pamlico Service Sta r 308 Bridge
Hagly Wm © r 514 Bridge
Haigler Theo A (Alma) 1 field supvr h 122 Bridge—apt 4
Hale G Harvey (Gladys) mgr Riverview Filling Sta r 328 W 2d
Hall Ada © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 739 W 6th
Hall Albert M clk WPA r 1042 Respass
Hall Clarence A (Ada S) 1 slsmn Std Oil Co of N J h 123 S Washington
Hall Jack T (Ollie) 1 mec Hoell Mtr Co h 225 Respass
Hall John © (Chaney) 1 lab City Street Dept h 314 Respass
Hall Maude (wid J W) clk Stowe’s Cleaning & Dyeing r 417 N Bonner
Hall Wm © blksmith r 419 Van Norden
Hall Wm © (Ada) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 739 W 6th
Hamilton Geo L (Minnie C) 1 collr Phillips-Wright Furn Co Inc h 112 N Brown
Hamilton Mary student r 122 N Brown
Hamilton Mavis ofc sec Dr Ernest W Larkin r 122 N Brown
Hampton David L (Ruby H) 4 trk dr E T Harris Whol Co Inc r 426 N Bonner
Hampton Mary © r 750 W 4th
Hampton Mary G © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 751 W 6th
Hampton Wm © hlp Internatl Sup Co r 753 W 6th
Handy Henry O (Olivia L) 1 (Handy Service Sta) h 234 E 2d
Handy Marena B sten r 164 E Main
Handy Margie S (wid Robt) 1 r 164 E Main
Handy Service Station (Henry O Handy) W Main cor Bridge
 Hankin Caldonia © 1 maid h 324 Van Norden
Hannan Rosa L (wid Thos) cash Worthy & Etheridge r 206 W 2d
Hansen Annie (Mrs H N) smstrs Stowe’s Cleaning & Dyeing r 629 E Main
Hansen Hans N (Annie) blksmith r 629 E Main
Harding Edmund H (Kath B) © (Bragaw Fertilizer Co) h 705 Short dr
Harding Emanuel © (Annie) 1 lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 502 W 4th
Harding Ernest O (Grace H) 1 cred mgr Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h 118 E 4th
Harding Grace H (Mrs E O) slswn Lewis Dry Gds Co r 118 E 4th
Harding Grace W student r 118 E 4th
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HARDING GUY C (Blanche C) ® (H E Harding & Son) h 314 E 2d—Tel 392
HARDING H E & SON (Guy C and Henry C) Real Estate and Rentals, 145 N Market—Tel 180 (See back supplement cover)
HARDING HENRY C (H E Harding & Son) r 314 E 2d—Tel 392
Harding Kath B r 705 Short dr
Harding Rena H sten Bragaw Fertilizer Co r 705 Short dr
HARDING S JASPER (Eliz McL) Sec-Treas F & E Motor Co Inc, res Chocowinity, N C—Tel 2621
Harding W Jodie (Maude) clk W E Baugham Inc res Chocowinity N C
Harding Wm B (Carrie B) 1 @ h 1207 N Market
Harding Wm B Jr student r 207 N Market
Hardison Albert S emp Whittle J Smith r N Charlotte cor E 10th
Hardison Audrey B (Mae A) 1 @ (J T Hardison & Son) h 207 E 11th
Hardison J T & Son (J Thos and Audrey B) genl contrs 112 Respass
Hardison J Thos (Cora L) ® (J T Hardison & Son) h 917 N Market
Hardison Jerry S slswn J F Buckman & Sons r 602 E 5th
Hardison Jesse R (Willie A) ® carp h 520 Aycock
Hardison Jordan S (Henrietta) 4 @ farmer h 602 E 5th
Hardison Leila slswn White's Stores Inc r 602 E 5th
Hardison Prudence W (wid W J) ® h 119 E 7th
Hardison Willie B slswn r 520 Aycock
Hardy Abbie R (wid C H) ® h 235 E Main
Hardy Abram © (Janie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 420 Washington
Hardy Annie © r 603 Gladden
Hardy Belle © 2 lndrs r 516 Bridge
Hardy Bertha L (wid W A) h 127 W 2d
Hardy Chas © (Ida) 3 lab h 401 W 4th
Hardy Daisy W © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 517 Pierce
Hardy Frances © 1 lndrs r 414 E 4th
Hardy Hugh © lab Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 420 Washington
Hardy Ivey © lab r 401 W 4th
Hardy Jas © r 603 Gladden
Hardy Jas © lab r 313 Clark's al
Hardy Jane A © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 420 Washington
Hardy John © (Florence) draymn h 334 W 4th
Hardy John Jr © (Ophelia) r 334 W 4th
Hardy John S © (Susie) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 208 W 6th
Hardy Jos © bellmn The Louise Hotel r 208 W 5th
Hardy Kathleen S Mrs 3 smstrs WPA r 709 Hudnell
Hardy Lelia © 1 cook r 224 W 9th
Hardy Martha E mus tchr r 726 W 2d
Hardy Mildred H cash The Turnage Theatre r 127 W 2d
Hardy Thos B student r 127 W 2d
Hardy Virginia L cash McLellan Stores Co r 127 W 2d
Hardy Wm © (Daisy W) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 517 Pierce
Hardy Zena © (Clara) 1 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 603 Gladden
Harley Josephine © 1 indrs h 223 N McNair
Harman Ivey C sch tchr r 316 E 5th
Harman Sudie Mrs h 304 E 3d
Harman Susie A (wid J A) © h 316 E 5th
Harmon Frank (Bertha M) h 601 N Bonner
Harper David S teleg opr ACLRR r 740 W Main
Harper Eliz slwn r 740 W Main
Harper Flora F (wid D S) h 740 W Main
Harper Henry D (Lena) ® pntr h 611 Old 2d
Harper J Earl clk Beaufort F C X Service r 219 Respass
Harper Jos E (Hattie H) 1 sheet metal wkr Jos V Harper r 512 W 3d
Harper Jos V (Hattie G) ® sheet metal wkr 514 W 3d h 512 same
Harper Mildred slwn White Stores Inc r 512 W 3d
Harper W Earl (Jessie E) 1 firemn City Fire Dept h 127 E 4th
Harrell Esther I (wid J P) 1 h 308 E 2d
Harrell J Walton student r 308 E 2d
Harrell Jas B (Ray) 1 eng Norfolk-Sou RR r 210 E 2d
Harrell Jas W barber Canady’s Barber Shop r 202 E 2d
Harries Frazier © (Letha) 1 farmer h 812 Respass
Harrington Bert © (Frances) orderly Fowle Memorial Hosp h 124 W 5th
Harrington Ellis © trk dr J Havens Moss rear 315 W Main
Harrington Eug student r 115 Pierce
Harrington Frances © cook Fowle Memorial Hosp r 124 W 5th
HARRINGTON JESSE M (Mary S) © Treas-Mgr Harris Hardware Co Inc, h 115 Pierce—Tel 241-W
Harris Amanda A © ironer Capehare-Bowers h 749 W 6th
Harris Aubrey E (W S Harris & Sons) res Englehard N C
Harris Bertha G opr Moore Mfg Co r 231 E 4th
Harris Chas © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r RD 2
Harris Chas F © h 523 E 2d
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Harris Chas T (Edna C) 1 tank wagon slsmn Std Oil Co of N J r 408 N Bonner
Harris E E Wholesale Co Inc, Ernul K Willis Jr pres, Mrs Mary M Harris v-pres, Edgar T Harris sec-treas, gros 101 W Water
Harris Edgar T (Mary M) 1 ® sec-treas E T Harris Whol Co Inc h 327 N Bonner
Harris Edgar T Jr stock mgr E T Harris Whol Co Inc r 327 N Bonner
Harris Effie W (Mrs H S) opr Moore Mfg Co r 222 E 7th
Harris Ethel L © r 318 Respess
Harris Fred N mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Conn res Swan Quarter N C
Harris Geo © lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co r 749 W 6th
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, Wm B Rodman Pres, Frank W Cox V-Pres, Chas A Flynn Sec, Jesse M Harrington Treas-Mgr, E Leon Roebuck Asst Sec-Treas, J McDonald Hodges Asst Mgr, Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Building and Plumbing Supplies, Farming Implements and Mill Supplies, 147 W Main—Tels 225 and 226 (See front supplement cover)
Harris Harvey S (Effie W) 2 r 222 E 7th
Harris Hattie S r 523 E 2d
Harris Helen r 228 (138) Telfair
Harris Isaac © lab Norfolk Baltimore & Carolina Line Inc r 128 W 4th
Harris J Marvin slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r W 5th extd RD 2
Harris J Randolph (Lucy M) slsmn White Stores Inc r 803 N Market
Harris Jack D dep County Sheriff res Belhaven N.C
Harris Jas © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Harris Jas © pin str Recreation Bowling Alley r 601 Respess
Harris Jas A slsmn Belk-Tyler Co r 803 N Market
Harris Jas H (Annie K) © h 419 E 2d
Harris Jas H© (Reanna) 7 lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 601 Respess
Harris John M (Nancy J) 8 h 228 (138) Telfair
Harris Leatha (wid Peeledge) r 511 Telfair
Harris Lemuel D (Helen C) 2 © plmbr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 216 Hudnell
Harris Maggie © Indrs r 805 W 5th
Harris Mary M (Mrs E T) v-pres E T Harris Whol Co Inc r 327 N Bonner
Harris Nancy J (Mrs J M) smstrs WPA r 228 (138) Telfair
Harris Nellie nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Harris Robt L © delmn H Haywood Broome r 530 W 4th
Harris Taylor F (Ethel) 4 formn State Hwy & Pub Wks Conn h 339 (139) Hudnell
Harris Virgil H (Bernice B) 1 mgr County ABC Store No 1  
h 710 N Market
Harris W Malvia (Alice) 2 formn County Sch Garage res Pantego N C
Harris W S & Sons (Warren S, Aubrey E and Warren S Jr) sea foods  
117 E Water
Harris Warren S (Lydia E) (W S Harris & Sons) res Englehard N C
Harris Warren S Jr (W S Harris & Son) res Englehard N C
Harris Wm P (Hilda D) 1 ® mgr C W Howard & Co Inc h 103 E 14th
Harrison A Clyde (Olive C) 1 ® slsmn The Economy Store h 613 E Main
Harrison A Clyde Jr slsmn Sou Furn Co r 613 E Main
Harrison Grover (Kathleen W) service sta atndt r 810 E7th
Harrison H Davis (Frances H) 1 r 750 W 2d
Harrison Howard C (Lucy B) ® cond Norfolk-Sou RR h 750 W 2d
Hart Eveline © Indrs h 753 W 4th
Hart Lena © 1 maid h 702 W 4th
Hart Virginia (wid R D) nurse Riverside Hosp r same
Harvey Bettie © h 404 W Main
Harvey Eug © appr Beaufort County Iron Wks 132 W 3d
Hassell Edw S (Lilla) 3 © service sta opr h 505 Hudnell
Hassell Eva M cash White Stores Inc r 316 N Charlotte
Hassell Malcolm M (Eliz P) 2 © tobacconist h 316 N Charlotte
Hatley John © (Sarah) lab r 426 Gladden
Hatley Stanley © (Fannie G) gdnr h 327 Clark’s al
Hawks Ella G (wid R F) 1 ofc sec Phillips Ins Agcy r 617 W 2d
Hawk Henry © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 320 W 4th
Hawk Lola © r Washington hts
Hawkins Ada E (wid J L) 2 smstrs WPA h 217 Telfair
Hawkins Frank © lab r 303 Sparrow’s al
Hawkins Irene slswn McLellan Stores Co r 112 W 3d
Hawkins Jas H (Mary) 1 h 234 E 5th
Hawkins Thelma L r 217 Telfair
Hayes Jas © lab r 113 Brown’s la
Hayes Mattie B (wid J H) r 524 E 5th
Haywood Mary © r 320 W 8th
Hearne Lucille prin Piney Grove Sch r RD 4
Hearne Roy (Lottie D) ® field supvr U S Emergency Corp & Feed Loan  
Ofc h 735 W 2d
Heath Eugenia bkpr r 619 N Market
Hedgepeth Florence dietitian Tayloe Hosp r same
Height Lizzie © Indrs r 316 Gaylor al
Henderson Eliz G © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 718 Greenville rd
Henderson Otis A (Margt) 1 mgr F W Woolworth Co r 1001 N Market
Henderson Robt © (Eliz G) lab h 718 Greenville rd
Henent Theo A (Helen) mus r 425 W Main
Herbin Robt © (Sarah) 3 lab City Street Dept h 135 W 4th
Herring John © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 329 Sparrows al
Herring Mary E © h 329 Sparrows al
Herring Richd © (Rosa) 2 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 820 Respass
Herron Hoyt S (Vera M) 1 atndt Charlotte Street Service Sta r 612 N Charlotte
Hester Mittie © maid r 327 Sparrows al
Hewell Onyce tchr Washington High Sch r 307 N Market
Hewitt Jas B (Grace) 3 (Tiny Gro) h 231 Pierce
Heynen Harriett student r 706 E 6th
Heynen Richd C (Ruby E) © emp WPA h 706 E 6th
Hickman C Earl parts mgr Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc res Chocowinity NC
Hickman Cycle Shop (Vonnie A Hickman) motorcycle 609 N Market
Hickman Vonnie A (Margt L) (Hickman Cycle Shop) res Bath N C
Hicks Elijah © r 214 W 8th
Hicks Julius © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 304 Van Norden
Hicks Kath tchr John H Small Sch r 701 W Main
High Eliz Mrs 2 r 113 W 2d
Highsmith Harry J (Myra) (Pedrick's Beauty Shop) h 119 E 7th
Hill Arth L r 220 Pierce
Hill Benj © (Clara) © emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 509 Blount's rd
Hill Chas © (Annie) 1 porter Worthy & Etheridge h 404 Van Norden
Hill Clifford D © (Elvira) r 217 W 4th
Hill Eliz © h 604 Washington
Hill Helen M r 328 W Main
Hill Isaac © (Eliz) 3 lab h 112 W 8th
Hill J Fred (Lula) carp h 220 Pierce
Hill J Fred Jr atndt Dick & Son Service Sta r 220 Pierce
Hill Jas S (Inda P) 1 rd contr 328 W Main h same
Hill Jos © (Malissa) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 381 W 8th
Hill Jos Jr © (Lila) 1 lab h 516 Bridge
Hill Leonard (Verona A) 2 insagt h 122 N McNair
Hill Lillian © lndrs r 428 Respass
Hill Mamie © 1 r 716 W 4th
Hill Mamie © r 528 W 4th
Hill Mamie © cook r 716 W 4th
Hill Nanmon © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 327 Clark’s al
Hill Sallie r 220 Pierce
Hiller Lois E (wid G A) © gro 203 N Brown h same
Himes Arth © (Georgia F) 5 lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 549 N Harvey
Hinkel Emory E (Margt O) 4 agt U S Int Rev Dept h 303 E Main
Hinners Fredk 1 © buyer h E 13th nr Bonner
Hinners Fredk Jr student r E 13th nr Bonner
Hiram Lodge No 11 F&AAYM © P S Jones sec meets alternate Mondays
8:00 P M 502 Respass
Hobbs Mary A (wid W H) 1 © h 231 E 4th
Hodges Addie L © lnhrs h 626 Pierce
Hodges Andrew (Thelma P) 1 agt Norfolk-Sou RR r 320 N Market
Hodges Annie tchr Old Ford Sch r RD 1
Hodges Chas H (Ruth A) 1 © trk dr E T Harris Whol Co Inc h 804 E 9th
Hodges Clarence C clk R W Hodges & Bros r RD 1
Hodges Emma © 1 maid h 415 Pierce
Hodges Garland R (R W Hodges & Bro) r 1101 N Market
Hodges Geo W r 820 E 7th
Hodges H T & Son (Heber T and Henry L) live stock W 3d 1-2 mi bey city limit
Hodges Heber T (Rosa E) ® (H T Hodges & Son) barrel mfr W 3d 1-2 mi bey city limit h 715 W Main
Hodges Henry L (H T Hodges & Son) asst fcty mgr Heber T Hodges r 715 W Main
HODGES J McDonald (Margt G) 2 © Asst Mgr Harris Hardware Co Inc, h 1101 N Market—Tel 733-W
Hodges Jack (Dorothy M) 1 emp Hodges Mule Co r 903 N Market
Hodges Jas E (Jennie W) 2 © slsmn h 1401 N Market
Hodges John D (Myrtis V) 3 © farmer h 720 E 6th
Hodges Jos F barber Joe’s Barber Shop res Grimesland N C
Hodges Jos J (Bessie) 3 service sta opr h 415 Hackney av
Hodges Jos L (Bettie) inspr Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 417 Hackney av
Hodges Laura r W 5th 1 mi bey city limit
Hodges Lloyd B (Mabel L) guard State Prison Camp r 325 N Harvey
Hodges Lossie A (Grace I) (Hodges Mule Co) h 903 N Market
Hodges Louis C (Nellie E) gro 138 S Market h 530 N Market
Hodges Margt student r 407 N Market
Hodges Margt E student r 715 W Main
Hodges Margt I student r 720 E 6th
Hodges Maude sten MacLean & Rodman r 407 N Market
Hodges Mule Co (Lossie A Hodges) 111 E 3d
Hodges R W & Bro (Robt W and Garland R) genl mdse 234 W Main
Hodges Ralph (Lena M) h 820 E 7th

HODGES RALPH H (Maude S) 1 @ Mayor of Washington, Sec-Treas
Suskin & Berry Inc, h 407 N Market—Tel 829
Hodges Robt W (R W Hodges & Bro) r RD 1
Hodges Sarah © h 238-40 E 5th
Hodges Sophie © 1 cook h 407 Pierce
Hodges Thad H (Virginia L) 4 © slsmn Harris Hdw Co Inc h 740 W 2d
Hoell Danl solr Capehart-Bowers r 135 W 2d

HOELL I HERBERT (Hoell Motor Co) r 1040 N Market—Tel 332
HOELL MOTOR CO (I Herbert Hoell) Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and
Service, 112-16 W 2d—Tel 800 (See back supplement cover)
Holbrook Annie B (wid Herbert) bkpr J B Fowle & Son h 224 Pierce
Holbrook John A (Ruth L) 1 mgr McLellan Stores Co r 612 E Main
Holland Berta tchr John H Small Sch r 701 W Main
Holland Farris © (Lizzie) porter McKeel Co h 410 W 5th
Holland Fred © delmn Fredk F Guthrie h 516 Blount’s rd
Holland Geo © (Hattie) h 406 W 5th
Holland Gulie © r 410 W 5th
Holland Jas © porter Union Bus Sta r 406 W 5th
Holland Janie © r 620 W 4th
Holley Archie © (Annie) 4 (Archie’s Shoe Shop) h 319 W 4th
Hollingsworth Chas W (Charlie G) USN r 405 E Main
Hollister Janet tchr John H Small Sch r 406 W Main
Holloman R Peyton (Elsie K) 1 trav slsmn Suskin & Berry Inc r 409 E 2d
Holloway Tilson © porter Dick & Sam Service Sta r 316 Van Norden
Holly Albert © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 423 Fowle’s al
Holly Jack © (Georgianna) lab h 423 Fowle’s al
Holmes Pearl © 1 lnhrs h 532 Washington
Holt Margt © r 431 Fowle’s al
Home Building & Loan Assn The, Jas F Buckman pres, Heber G Winfield
v-pres, Harry S Gurganus sec-treas, E Main cor Market
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HOME SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO, Ruthievelt E King Dist Mgr, 4-6 Guaranty Bank Bldg—Tel 270

HOMES B COURTNEY (Esther H) 2 Pres Washington Tobacco Co Inc, Pres Washington Golf & Country Club, h 322 Riverside dr—Tel 867
Hood B Robin (Robena C) area tmkpr WPA r 115 S Harvey
Hood B Robin Jr student r 115 S Harvey
Hooker Chas © (Carrie) lab Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 130 W 5th
Hooker Maude B © dom h 319 Telfair
Hooten Dorothy H mgr Midway Shop r 227 E 2d
Hooten Nancy Fred service sta opr r 127 Bridge
Hooten Nancy J (wid J B) © h 426 N Bonner
Hooten Preston E (Estelle) 1 © pntr h 119 E 14th
Hopkins Charlotte © lnrs r 512 W 4th
Hopkins Christobel © 5 cook h 618 W 4th
Hopkins Delesta © 3 lnrs h 512 W 4th
Hopkins Edw © (Mildred) cook r 518 Bridge
Hopkins Fred © r 626 W 4th
Hopkins Martha © maid r 618 W 4th
Hopkins Senora © maid r 618 W 4th
Hopkins Wm A © porter Union Bus Sta r 512 W 4th
Horn Josephine N Mrs 1 bkpr Riverview Hosp r same
Horner Vance A mech Walter H Horner r 140 W 3d
Horner Walter H (Bessie) 5 auto repr 146 W 3d h 140 same
Horton Emanuel © (Annie) 1 lab h 502 W 4th
Hough John G (Stella McC) 3 © cond Norfolk-Sou RR h 202 W 2d
Hough Stella McC (Mrs J G) furn rms 202 W 2d r same
House Jas © barber John Jones h 425 Gladden

HOUSTON F BARTOW (Irene W) Mgr Belk-Tyler Co, h end College av (Washington pk)—Tel 861-W
Houston Otis © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 911 Gladden
Howard A Elwood (Nellie J) 1 mech Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc h 418 N Bonner
Howard C W & Co Inc, Wm P Harris mgr, whol gros 105 E Water
Howard Edwin B trav slsmn r 225 E 4th
Howard Estelle C (wid G N) © h 225 E 4th
Howard Geo mus r 124 N Market
Howard Geo G (Rita W) 1 (Calais & Howard) h 120 Pierce
Howard Mamie © maid r 422 Van Norden
Howard Richd © (Sophie) lab h 313 Washington
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Howard Rita W (Mrs G G) slswn Carter’s Dress Shop r 120 Pierce
Howard Roger © (Bertha) 2 draymn h 503 Mitchell’s la
Howard Ruby E Mrs 1 r 313 E 3d
Howard Telsie © 6 maid h 912 Respass
Howerin Marjorie slswn h 501 E 5th
Howering Ottis (Elsie) 1 seamn h 107 S Harvey
Hoyle Robt bkpr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 115 N Harvey
Hoyt Building 131 W Main
Hoyt Chas T (Pearl P) 2 © slsmn John K Hoyt h 413 W 2d
Hoyt Edmund S slsmn John K Hoyt r N Market nr 14th
Hoyt Edmund S Jr (Eliz S) 2 h N Market nr 14th
Hoyt Isabel B (wid J K) r 415 W 2d
Hoyt John K (Elsie B) 2 © dept store 129 W Main h 713 W Main
HUB THE, Suskin & Berry Inc, Operators, Department Store, 188 Main—
Tel 220 (See front supplement cover)
Hudnell Helene tchr John H Small Sch r 528 W Main
Hudnell Ruth M Mrs cash Tide Water Power Co res Chocowinity N C
Hudson Dorothy (wid R H) h 205 E 7th
Hudson Geo (Frances) 3 wtchmn N B & C Boat Lines Inc h 324 E Water
Hudson Theo R r 205 E 7th
Hudson Wm McK hlpr Edgar P Martin r 205 E 7th
Hughes Isaac W r 401 E Main
Hughes Jack © (Eliza) h 323 Union al
Hughes John R (Mamie F) © (Hughes Service Sta) h 802 N Charlotte
Hughes Lucretia S bkpr Bk of Washington r 401 E Main
Hughes Sallie H (wid J R) © h 401 E Main
Hughes Service Station (John R Hughes) 743 N Charlotte
Hull E Jane student r 701 N Charlotte
Hull Floyd E (T Louise) 1 bicycle repr P P Maxwell h 521 E Main
Hull Grace M (wid F E) clk WPA h 701 N Charlotte
Hull H Eliz r 701 N Charlotte
Hull Margt C (Mrs T G) opr Moore Mfg Co r 211 E 8th
Hull Thos G (Margt C) © mech Cox Mtr Co h 211 E 8th
Humphrey Iris tchr Washington High Sch r Keys Hotel
Humphrey Nathan W (Rosa M) trav slsmn h 127 E 2d
Hunnings Walter mach Beaufort County Iron Wks r 221 Bridge
Hunt Allige © 2 Indrs r 327 Washington
Hunt C Wesley (E Eliz) solr Leggett’s Clnrs & Dyers r 206 W 2d
Hunt E Eliz (Mrs C W) slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 206 W 2d
Hunter Bettie © r 536 Respass
Hunter John © (Mary) 4 h 109 W 9th
Hurbin Richd © (Lillie B) lab City Street Dept h 528 W 4th
Hutchins Jas R hlpr Hodges Mule Co r 111 E 3d
Hy-Way Grocery Co (Mrs Verdie V Jones) 405 N Charlotte
Hyler Mabel Mrs 1 r 727 W 3d
Hyman Adelaide © r 304 Sparrow’s al
Hyman Haywood © (Emma) 1 porter West End Service Sta h 725 W 5th
Hyman Lenwood © r 304 Sparrow’s al
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Imperial Life Insurance Co, Earl A Rooks supt, 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg
International Harvester Co, Wm T Bailey Jr slsmn, 760-66 W 2d
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO (Robt P MacKenzie) Farm Machinery
and International Trucks, 760-66 W 2d—Tel 517 (See inside back
supplement cover)
Ipock Lou R (wid Cicero) h 229 Respass
Isanogle Jack slsmn r 1001 N Market
Ivey Albert C (Etta) 5 mech Internatl Sup Co h 726 W 3d
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J & W Cash Grocery (Jas S Jackson, Dayton H Wolfe) 137 S Market
Jackson Albert C (Lucy R) 2 patrolmn City Police Dept h 1005 N Market
Jackson Alma slswn McLellan Stores Co r 109 W 3d
Jackson Annie L Mrs slswn h 518 E 2d
Jackson Arch R (Irma) h 226 Respass
Jackson Carl slsmn Washington Mattress Co r 122 S Academy
Jackson Chas E (Carrie) 1 farmer h 119 N Charlotte
Jackson Chester (Genevieve) slsmn Jenkins Oldsmobile Co r 109 W 3d
Jackson E Archie (Lossie B) 1 slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc
h 116 N Harvey
Jackson E Lucille sten Jefferson Radio Co r 122 S Academy
Jackson Fenner (Millie) clk Bill’s Place h 109 W 3d
Jackson Guy r 109 W 3d
Jackson Ida © h 209 E 8th
Jackson Jas P (Mary R) ® h 123 E 4th
Jackson Jas S (Jane M W) 3 ® (J & W Cash Gro) h 214 Simmons
Jackson Lois V r 214 Simmons
Jackson Louise C (wid D E) ® h 803 N Market
Jackson Mabel Mrs (Jackson's Beauty Shoppe) h 116 E Main
Jackson Mary (wid Hardy) r W 5th 1 mi bey city limit
Jackson Mary E r 122 S Academy
Jackson Milton L (Martha C) 1 (Washington Mattress Co) h 122 S Academy

JACKSON PLUMBING CO (Thos F Jackson) 114 E Water—Tel 149
(See front supplement cover)
Jackson Thos F Jr clk Economy Brass Co r 514 N Telfair
Jackson Wm M (M Kath) ® (Bill's Place) h 309 N Bonner
Jackson's Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Mabel Jackson) 116 E Main
Jackson Carl W piano tuner 211 N Market r same
James Leroy R (Mildred) (Tuxedo Billiard Parlor) h 117 W 2d
James Mary J ® r 227 N McNair
James Nathl ® (Bertha) farmer h 765 W 6th
James Saml ® emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 218 Van Norden
JARMAN WM F, Pres Pamlico Drug Co, r 118 N Bonner—Tel 450-W
Jarvis A Millicent ofc sec Jamie M Williams Ins Agcy r 710 E Main
Jarvis Ada L sch tchr r 710 E Main
Jarvis Annice r 919 N Charlotte
Jarvis Annie B ® h 124 E Main
Jarvis Caloree E ofc sec Dr Jean E Guy r 710 E Main
Jarvis Geo M (Ridie) 1 firemn Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 749 W 3d
Jarvis Hubert C (Cassie G) 3 ® auto repr 116 Respass h 802 E 6th
Jarvis Margt S ® sten County Board of Education h 124 E Main
Jarvis Mary C (wid J H) h 218 Respass
JARVIS MERITT R (Esther C) 1, Radios, Refrigerators and Electrical Appliances, 115 Gladden—Tel 168, h 221 N Harvey (See left bottom lines)
Jarvis Mona W tchr Old Ford Sch r 710 E Main
Jarvis Sol ® (Isa) 1 lab h 514 W 4th
Jarvis Walter (A Laura) ® h 710 E Main
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Jefferson Albert A r 511 E Main
Jefferson Arth (Pauline) 1 farm hand h 213 Telfair
Jefferson Ella r 309 Pierce

JEFFERSON ESAIAS H (Amanda R) ® (Jefferson Realty Co) h 602 E Main—Tel 475-J
Jefferson Levy (Minnie) 6 atndt h 309 Pierce

JEFFERSON MILFORD D (Jefferson Realty Co) Lawyer 7, Guaranty Bk Bldg, r 602 E Main—Tel 475-J
Jefferson Milton F (Frances D) ® slsmn h 511 E Main
Jefferson Radio Co (Wilbur B Jefferson) 237 W Main

JEFFERSON REALTY CO (Esaias H and Milford D Jefferson)
7 Guaranty Bank Bldg (See Adv in Buyers Guide)

Jefferson Reba M r 602 E Main
Jefferson Reuben O gro 144 W 3d h 220 Respass
Jefferson Ruby r 220 Respass
Jefferson W Alf (Mabel S) 3 opr City Street Dept h 518 N Bonner
Jefferson Wilbur B (Jefferson Radio Co) r 511 E Main
Jefferson Wm A mattress fnshr Santiary Inner Spring Co r 518 Bonner

Jenkins Chas H (Jenkins Oldsmobile Co) r 614 W 2d
Jenkins David © lab r 319 Clark’s al
Jenkins Emma © r 302 W 3d
Jenkins Etta © Indrs h 434 Washington
Jenkins Henry C (Anne S) 1 dist mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 505 E 5th
Jenkins Herbert M (Lula A) ® trav slsmn h 122 Riverside dr
Jenkins Jas © lab Heber T Hodges r 319 Bridge
Jenkins Lizzie © h 319 Bridge
Jenkins Lou © r 518 (501) Washington
Jenkins Minnie L (wid V K) sten WPA h 428 E 2d
Jenkins Oldsmobile Co, Chas H Jenkins pres, autos 217-19 N Market
Jenkins Pennie © cook h 406 W 6th
Jenkins Rosa L © emp C C Lang & Son r 319 Bridge
Jennette Alex T “Sandy” (Mary M) 2 ® dentist mezzanine flr Bank of Washington Bldg—Tel 881, h 334 W Main—Tel 603
Jennette Alma G nurse Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Jennette Butler © (Eula) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 321 Sparrow’s al
Jennette Henry © porter r 413 Fowle’s al
Jennette Kate © cook r 429 N Harvey
Jennette Lillie © r 422 E 4th
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Jennette R Nelson student r 709 Short dr
Jennette Seigniora (wid E T) ® 709 Short dr
Jennette Seigniora M clk Pamlico Drug Co ® h 709 Short dr
Jennette Stella nurse Tayloe Hosp h same
Joe’s Barber Shop (J Heber Ecklin) 112 N Market
Johnson Amos © (Roberta) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 329 Bridge
Johnson Bruce © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r end Haven
Johnson Danl © lab 746 W 4th
Johnson Doris W © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 625 W 5th
Johnson Elby S (Lucille) City Supt of Schs h 604 W Main
Johnson Ella L © 1 r 416 Pierce
Johnson Geo © (Eliza) 1 restr 401 Pierce h 432 Washington
Johnson Hazel © cook r 416 Pierce
Johnson Ida © 1 r 220 (133) N Brown
Johnson Jas L (Sara L) 1 clk R W Hodges & Bro h 401 N Market
Johnson Jennie G (wid R J) r 401 N Market
Johnson Josetta © ironer Capehart-Bowers r 302 W 8th
Johnson Joyce B (Leila B) 1 (Washington Marble Wks) h 501 E Main
Johnson Julia L clk WPA r 119 S Harvey
Johnson Lola S Mrs 1 opr Moore Mfg Co h 526 N Market
Johnson Mary E © beauty shop 523 Gladden r 729 same
Johnson Matilda © lndrs h 416 Pierce
Johnson Mildred © r 220 (133) N Brown
Johnson Robt © (Dew Drop Inn) h 327 W 4th
Johnson Thos © lab r 407 W 4th
Johnson Thos © sta hlpr Blount O’Neil r 302 W 8th
Johnson Virginia © r 227 Union al
Johnson Wm © (Doris W) h 625 W 5th
Johnson Wm © (Alice) delmn h 220 (133) N Brown
Johnson Wm © (Daisy) 2 lab h 326 Gaylor al
Johnson Wm © (Lula) 2 lab Swift & Co h 752 W 4th
Johnson Wm © (Eva) mech r 321 Sparrow’s al
Johnson J John Jr (Mildred S) 1 ® prntr Johnston’s Prntg Hse
h 1300 N Bonner
Johnston Jas M (Lucy B) r 1001 N Market
Johnston Jesse R (Frances P) 1 prntr Johnston’s Prntg Hse
h 718 W 2d
Johnston Jos J (Maude L) ® (Johnston’s Prntg Hse) editor Beaufort County Record h 115 E 8th
Johnston's Printing House (Jos J Johnston) 110 Respass
Jolley J W Jr "Bruce" (Thelma D) 5 ® whsemn Heber G Winfield
h 721 E 3d
Jolley John W carp r 721 E 3d
Jolley Raymond C (Maggie) ® (Jolley's Gro; Midway Shop) h 117 E 14th
Jolley Wm T (Cora L) 2 ® slsmn Adams Sup Co Inc h 124 E 8th
Jolley's Grocery (Raymond C Jolley) 919 N Market
Jones Adelaide ofc sec W E Baughman Inc r 206 E 10th
Jones Alex J (Mary B) 1 clk Tiny Gro r 206 E 2d
Jones Aline L (Mrs S S) mus tchr 238 E 2d r same
Jones Anne B student r 404 W 2d
Jones B Eben r 307 N Bonner
Jones B Frank (Lethia) 7 h Washington hts
Jones Beatrice C © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 848 Pierce
Jones Bessie student r 118 W 5th
Jones C Malbert (Nancy G) 4 blksmith h 240 E 3d
Jones Callie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 723 Respass
Jones Carl H r 305 Respass
Jones Carrie © r 723 Respass
Jones Casper © r 848 Pierce
Jones Chas © (Lena) 3 barber 406 W 4th h 413 Washington
Jones Claude © bellmn Keys Hotel r 426 W 4th
Jones Claude © lab Heber T Hodges r 726 Gladden
Jones David E trk dr Harris Hdw Co Inc r 219 N Harvey
Jones Dora © h 321 Bridge
Jones Doris ofc sec Heber G Winfield r 507 N Charlotte
Jones E Malbert emp CCC Camp r 240 E 3d
Jones Edw (Bertha A) 5 © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 505 Telfair
Jones Edwin R r 118 W 5th
Jones Elbert br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co r 114 Bridge
Jones Essie © student r 411 W 5th
Jones Eug B (Myrtle P) 1 emp Moss Planing Mill Co r 602 E 8th
Jones Fannie R (wid H A) h 305 Respass
Jones Flora r 629 E Main
Jones Frank emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Jones Frank © (Ida) 2 trk dr Paul Auto Sup Co h 525 Respass
Jones Frank T (Lucille E) 1 (City Service Sta) h 413 E Main
Jones Fred © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 232 N McNair
Jones Freeman © (Mary E) carp h 221 W 5th
Jones Geo © h 508 Wiswall al
Jones Geo © (Mamie) 2 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 411 W 5th
Jones Geo W (Myrtle L) 1 trk dr h 209 E 5th
Jones Hattie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 515 Pierce
Jones Hattie © maid r 413 Washington
Jones Helen H (wid W E) r 111 W 11th
Jones Henry (Nora H) r 708 N Charlotte
Jones Henry A (Lucille H) © barber Am Barber Shop h 214 Hudnell
Jones I F mgr Va-Carolina Chemical Corp r RD 2
Jones J Henry trk dr Harris Hdw Co Inc r 212 W 2d
Jones J Milford r Washington hts
Jones Jesse waiter Sea Food Café r 103 W Main
Jones John © r 719 Respass
Jones John © (Agnes) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 416 E 4th
Jones John H © (Mamie) 4 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 320 Van Norden
Jones John H USN r 219 N Harvey
Jones John P © r 525 Respass
Jones John T © lab r 217 E 6th
Jones Julius © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 413 Washington
Jones L Elmer (Una B) 1 h 605 E 2d
Jones Leona © r 322 Respass
Jones Lewis J (Verdie V) © mgr Hy-Way Gro Co h 507 N Charlotte
Jones Lizzie © 1 r 518 E 3d
Jones Lloyd B Rev (Eliz M) pastor First M E Ch South h 404 W 2d
Jones Lonnie C (Ruth) 1 © barber Am Barber Shop h 205 E 12th
Jones Louise tchr Washington High Sch r 701 W Main
Jones M Floyd (Amanda E) 6 pntr Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 122 E 5th
Jones Mamie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 411 5th
Jones Mamie © smstrs Carolina Burlap Bag Co r 320 Van Norden
Jones Margt E home supvr U S Resettlement Admn r 307 N Market
Jones Marshall M (Birdie C) © genl contr 331 N Harvey h same
Jones Mary T (wid R H) © h 307 N Bonner
Jones Mattie © 3 indrs r 322 Respass
Jones Milbert © (Emmaline F) 3 porter Washington Sls Co h 528 Blount’s rd
Jones Minnie (wid J H) smstrs r 514 W Main
Jones Minnie C Mrs 5 © h 206 E 10th
Jones Mitchell © (Melinda) lab h 521 E 3d
Jones Nathl © lab r 819 W 5th
Jones Nellie B opr Moore Mfg Co r 240 E 3d
Jones Peter S © (Pattie) 2 prin Washington Colored Sch h 848 Pierce
Jones Plummer A student r 206 E 10th
Jones Raymond (Betty S) 1 hlpr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 236 E 3d
Jones Regan J asst mgr Beaufort F C X Service r 323 W 2d
Jones Rena S (wid Saml) 2 h 708 N Charlotte
Jones Richd © hlpr C W Howard & Co Inc r 411 W 5th
Jones Richd H emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 307 N Bonner
Jones Robt © (Eliz) 2 service sta 325 Gladden r 228 W 4th
Jones Robt A appr Johnston's Prntg Hse r 307 Bonner
Jones Robt L (Bessie) ® slsmn W E Baugham Inc h 118 W 5th
Jones Robt L Jr parts mn F & E Mtr Co Inc r 118 W 5th
Jones Rufus trk dr Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 708 N Charlotte
Jones Ruth (Mrs L C) cash Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 205 E 12th
Jones S Selby (Aline L) 1 sec-treas Bell Jwlry Co Inc h 238 E 2d
Jones Shepherd © wtchmn Heber T Hodges r 607 W 4th
Jones Thos hlpr H Allen Lancaster r 708 N Charlotte
Jones Una B (Mrs L E) clk WPA r 605 E 2d
Jones Verdie V (Mrs L J) (Hy-Way Gro Co) r 507 N Charlotte
Jones Virginia © r 317 Bridge
Jones Wallace linemn Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 214 Respass
Jones Welthio waitress Diamond's Restr r 228 E 2d
Jones Wendell © r 848 Pierce
Jones Wiley © (Annice N) ® h 536 N Harvey
Jones Wm © r 805 Gladden
Jones Wm © (Eugene) draymn h 724 W 5th
Jones Wm © (Callie) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 723 W 5th
Jones Wm © porter Marslender's Service Sta N Market cor 3d
Jones Wm E (Sadie L) 1 wtchmn Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc r 305 Respass
Jones Wm F (Betty E) 2 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 219 N Harvey
Jones Wm F (Eliz J) 1 service sta atndt r 115 E 8th
Jordan Arth S (Mary W) ® service sta 767 W 2d h 221 E 2d
Jordan C Ottis (Mattie) 1 © clk Harris Hdw Co Inc h 321 E Main
Jordan Claude E (Lucille R) 2 clk E P Rhodes Inc h 226 W 2d
Jordan Grace student r 202 E 7th
Jordan Marcellus © (Henrietta) 3 ® hlpr Colonial Ice Co h 215 E 6th
Jordan Marcia M (wid T G) drsmkr 120 N McNair h same
Jordan Mary O (wid C E) r 431 E Main
Jordan Mattie B (Mrs C O) billing clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r 321 E Main
Jordan Plum emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc res Ransomville N C
Jordan Richd A (Emma A) 1 kpr Bug Hse Laboratory h 202 E 7th
Jordan Thos G clk Togo’s Suit Shop r 120 N McNair
Jordan Wm T hlpr Paul Funeral Home r 226 W 2d
Jowdy Cottie (Mrs Mitchell) bkpr Jowdy Radio Co r W 5th
  1/2 mi bey city limit
Jowdy Mitchell (Cottie) 2 (Jowdy Radio Co) h W 5th 1/2 mi bey city limit
Jowdy Radio Co (Mitchell Jowdy) 114 Repass
Joyce Robt P (Ida B) 1 agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 307 E 2d
Joyner Dellena © dishwasher The Candy Kitchen r 128 W 5th
Joyner Verna L tchr Washington High Sch r 720 W Main
Judson Frank E (Mary) © h 722 W 2d
Justus Francis B (Mary R) 1 cotton ginner Bridge cor 3d livestock
  406 W 3d h 725 W 2d

K
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Katie’s Store (Mrs Katie P Bowen) gros E Water cor Harvey
Kear Roy D © h 314 E Main
Kearney Annie M © maid r 124 W 4th
Kearney Minnie © 4 Inhrs r 124 W 4th
Kearney Sidney © (Blanche) 1 porter Dick & Sam Service Sta h 210 W 5th
Kearney Wm © (Annie L) hlpr Nicholls Mkt h 611 Repass
Keech J Thos box mfr 610 E 5th r 214 Telfair
Keech Jas © r 719 Repass
Keech Walter W (Beatrice E) 2 farmer h 311 E 10th
Keel Dennis dentist mezzanine flr Bk of Washington Bldg
  res Farmville N C
Keel Earl A (Lucille M) slsman Harris Hdw Co Inc r 402 N Market
Keel Wm C mech Cox Mtr Co res Robersonville N C
Kelley Douglas L tchr Washington High Sch r 428 W 2d
Kelly Alf W electn r 223 N Bonner
Kelly Archie R (Oriel W) 2 © electn h 223 N Bonner
Kelly Dorothy student r 202 E 2d
Kelly Jas B student r 223 N Bonner
Kelly Jas E (Dora) millwright Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 402 W 2d
Kenlaw Alf © trk dr Cherry Furn Co r RD 1
Kenlaw Sweetie © r 709 W 4th
Kenlaw Wm © (Lillian) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 715 W 5th

KENNEDY—See also Canady
Kennedy Ella L © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 308 W 5th
Kennedy Jennie © 5 h 218 W 10th
Kennedy Leroy © student r 218 W 10th
Kennedy Marcellus © (Sarah) fishermn h 306 W 5th
Keyes John Rev © (Lillie) 2 r 132 W 8th
Keyes Lander © farmer r 132 W 8th
Keys Ada © Indrs h 135 W 12th
Keys Annie © r 423 W 4th
Keys Augustus © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 121 W 8th
Keys Carrie © maid r 301 Sparrow’s al
Keys Clayton W © (Theresa) hlpr Johnson Prntg Hse r 219 W 4th
Keys David © lab r 135 W 12th
Keys Dollie © sch tchr h 312 Van Norden
Keys Elijah © (Sarah) 1 farmer h 121 W 8th
Keys Florence © sch tchr r 213 E 5th
Keys Garner M © cook r 540 Bridge
Keys Geo © (Sarah) lab r 540 Bridge
Keys Geo © porter Sou Furn Co r 546 Blount’s rd
Keys Hattie W © Indrs h 219 W 4th

KEYS HOTEL (R Cecil Keys, Thos T Nelson) 159 W Main
—Tels 61 and 62
Keys Hotel Coffee Shop (R Cecil Keys, Thos T Nelson) 159 W Main
Keys Ira © (Minnie) 1 h 511 Bridge
Keys Marcellus © (Claudia) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 423 Gladden
Keys Margt © maid r 707 Sparrow’s al
Keys Philip © farmer h 708 W 4th

KEYS R CECIL (Louise C) © (Keys Hotel; Keys Hotel Coffee Shop)
h 735 W Main—Tel 665
Keys Rhoda © r 521 Blount’s rd
Keys Robt C Jr student r 735 W Main
Keys Shade © (Mildred) 4 porter Geo Washington Drug Store Inc
r 523 Gladden
Keys Simon © farmer r 312 Van Norden
Keys Thos B student r 735 W Main
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Keys Wm © lab r 546 Blount’s rd
Keys Wm © (Annie) lab WPA h 412 Fowle’s al
Kidd L E Candy Co (L Elmer Kidd) whol 107 E Water
Kidd L Elmer (Frances H) ® (L E Kidd Candy Co) h 231 E 2d
Killebrew Laura © dom h 420 E 3d
Killebrew Mattie © r 420 E 3d
Killingsworth Annie (wid Thos) h 215 E 4th
Killingsworth Hunter (Ethel) gro 113 S Market r 215 E 4th
Killingsworth Minnie r 215 E 4th
Kimmell Keith K (Vera O) 2 h 307 Fairview
King Arth © (Victoria) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 707 W 4th
King Edw © (Minnie) 2 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 701 Fleming
King Ella C © h 234 E 7th
King Ernest © lab Heber T Hodges r 523 Gladden
King Jos S © lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 234 E 7th
King Julius © 1 lab h 311 Washington
King Lillie © 1 cook h 512 Van Norden
King Mary © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 707 W 4th
King Rena © lndrs h 728 W 5th
KING RUTHIEVELT E (Sarah E) Dist Mgr Home Security Life Insurance Co, h 408 E 2d—Tel 398
Kirk Chester O ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r 609 W 3d
Kirk David A (M Rena) 2 asst eng Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 751 W 2d
Kirk John R (Myrtle H) 2 firemn Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 109 N Brown
Kirk Nettie (wid J H) h 609 W 3d
Kirk Stanley firemn Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 609 W 3d
Klapp Jas M clk Jack Cherry r 218 Fleming
Klapp Josephine D delmn Hunter Killingsworth r 218 Fleming
Klapp Mary (wid C M) h 218 Fleming
Klapp Woodrow W trav slsmn r 218 Fleming
Klass Isabelle D (Mrs W R) opr Moore Mfg Co r 807 E 5th
Klass W Robt (Isabelle D) 2 emp Norfolk-Sou RR h 807 E 5th
Knell Gordon constn wkr r 221 E 2d
Knight Crenie © maid r 218 W 10th
Knott Lee E (Pauline) 1 (Knott’s Whse) r 617 W 2d
Knott Marcia M (wid E T) ® h 731 W Main
Knott’s Warehouse (Lee E Knott) tob 320-30 Bridge
Knox Asa emp Whittie J Smith N Charlotte cor 10th
Knox Kelly © (Mary) lab h 515 Pierce
Koonce Zack T (Eliz) 2 county supvr U S Resettlement Admn r RD 2
Kopp Kathleen J (Mrs Danl) tchr Piney Grove Sch r 123 E 4th
Kopp Danl (Kathleen J) 1 trav slsmn r 123 E 4th
Kugler C Brown student r 163 E Main
Kugler Charlotte B (wid F C) © h 163 E Main
Kugler Frank C (Viola F) 2 © h 120 S Bonner
Kugler John R r 163 E Main

L & M Furniture Co (Clarence B Little, Reginald B Mason) 317 Pierce
Lackland Jas M bkpr r 523 W 2d
Lackland Thos E slsmn Togo's Suit Shop r 523 W 2d
LACKLAND WM Z (Sarah E) 1 © City Treas, Asst Cash Bank of Washington, h 523 W 2d—Tel 368
Lackland Wm Z Jr USA r 523 W 2d
Ladd Jas A clk D Pender Gro r 135 W 2d
Ladd Rosa L smstrs WPA r RD 2
Lamb Elmer D roofer Jos V Harper r 620 W 3d
Lamb Mary W (wid W H) h 414 E 2d
Lamb Ruth M tchr John H Small Sch r 414 E 2d
Lamb Warren W (Amanda) 3 sheet metal wkr Jos V Harper h 620 W 3d
Lamm Robt L (Annie M) 3 pntr h 611 N Market
Lancaster David © student r 223 W 5th
Lancaster Emma M Mrs 2 © h 712 N Charlotte
Lancaster H Allen plmbr 607 E 8th r 712 N Charlotte
Lancaster Herndon T student r 712 N Charlotte
Lancaster Marie student r 712 N Charlotte
Landon Marcellus H (Marjorie S) 1 civ eng h 215 W 2d
Lane Andrew © (Emma) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 618 W 5th
Lane Bettie © maid h 314 Harden al
Lane Emma © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 618 W 5th
Lane Geo © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 618 W 5th
Lane Harold A asst bkpr Moss Planing Mill Co r 114 E 5th
Lane Isabelle © 1 lndrs h 576 E 7th
Lane Mack D (Pearl B) agt in charge Gate City Life Ins Co
Lane Mary © r 430 Gladden
Lane Richd © (Geneva) h 710 Greenville rd
Lane Rosa B © sch tchr r 618 W 5th
Lane Wm © student r 618 W 5th
Lang C C & Son, P H Roberts mgr, pickle mfrs 300 Hackney av
Langley Connie © delmn Louis C Hodges r 302 Van Norden
Langley Edw © (Lillie) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 907 Gladden
Langley Elijah © clk Riddie Cherry r 524 W 5th
Langley Furnie © clk Jas Bryant r 524 Phillips
Langley Helen © clk Riddie Cherry r 524 Phillips
Langley Hester © h 423 W 4th
Langley Hobson B (Louise C) 1 trk dr Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 204 E 7th
Langley Isabell C © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 535 Bridge
Langley Jas © r 907 Gladden
Langley Josh © r 524 Phillips
Langley Joshua © clk Pump Cradle r 220 W 4th
Langley Louise C (Mrs H B) opr Moore Mfg Co r 204 E 7th
Langley Prince © (Alice) 2 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 524 Phillips
Langley Roberta © r 907 Gladden
Langley Rosetta © 3 maid h 302 Van Norden
Lanier Ernest © r 332 W 3d
Lanier Faunnie maid r 419 Washington
Lanier Lizzie © 1 maid r 119 W 4th
Lanier Rosella © 1 cook r 103 W 9th

LARKIN ERNEST W (Lucy McI) 2 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist,
3d flr Bank of Washington Bldg—Tel 330, h 732 W Main—Tel 791
Larkin Ernest W Jr student r 732 W Main
Larry Louise © 1 r 737 Greenville rd
Larry Wm © billiards 138 W 4th h same
Latham A Louise slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 614 W 2d
Latham Alton L r 501 E 2d
Latham Andrew M (Annie J) prntr The Washington Daily News Inc
h 501 E 2d
Latham Andrew M Jr atndt Charlotte Street Service Sta r 501 E 2d
Latham Annie M cash Suskin & Berry Inc r 501 E 2d
Latham Augustus O slsmn Sou Furn Co r 501 E 2d
Latham Bernice A Mrs 2 r 514 N Charlotte
Latham Chas © (Lula) trk dr Colonial Ice Co h 502 Washington
Latham Dee © 3 h 817 Respass
Latham Edgar (Essie) 2 trk dr h Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Latham Edw © (Lucille) 3 chef Louise Coffee Shop h 303 Harden al
Latham Eleanor G asst cash Worthy & Etheridge r 130 Van Norden
Latham Elmer A (Bonnie) 1 bldg Contr 130 Van Norden h same
Latham Esther © r 727 W 5th
Latham Eva McD r 619 N Market
Latham Flonnie © maid Tayloe Hosp r 758 W 4th
Latham Garfield © (Flonnie) 1 h 758 W 4th
Latham Geo © (Ethel) jan Silverthorne Bros h 735 Washington
Latham Geo B clk Suskin & Berry Inc r 501 E 2d
Latham Gibbs h 113 N Brown
Latham Hannis T (Sudie) 1 © aud h 746 W Main
Latham Harry © (Emma) © porter Saml H Reid h 701 Respass
Latham Hattie © r 693 W 6th
Latham Heber F mgr parts dept Cox Mtr Co res Robersonville N C
Latham Jack © (Laura) h 707 Respass
Latham Jas © r 693 W 6th
Latham Jas © (Katie) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 220 Union al
Latham Jas E trav slswn h 619 N Market
Latham Jesse B (Bessie) 2 © carp h 217 Simmons
Latham Jesse H (Bessie B) 2 plant supt h 316 N Harvey
Latham John G (Marcia O) © h 427 E Main
Latham Julia E student r 721 W 2d
Latham Leon © r 693 W 6th
Latham Lizzie © r 537 Gladdlen
Latham Lizzie © r 434 Washington
Latham Lloyd (Neva P) auto mech r 312 N Harvey
Latham Louis H 3 slswn h 609 N Bonner
Latham Louise © lnhrs r 746 W 4th
Latham Maggie © 1 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 727 W 5th
Latham Mamie © r 727 W 5th
Latham Mary B asst bkpr Harris Hdw Co Inc r 427 E Main
Latham Nellie student r 619 N Market
Latham Neva P (Mrs Lloyd) slswn J F Buckman & Sons r 312 N Harvey
Latham Phoebe © h 540 Bridge
Latham Raymond L trk dr Capehart-Bowers r 130 Van Norden
Latham Rodney G (Zelda) © slswn Harris Hdw Co Inc h 721 W 2d
Latham Rodney G Jr student r 721 W 2d
Latham Ruby r 609 N Bonner
Latham Saml © porter Winfield Service Sta r 735 Washington
Latham Sudie (Mrs H T) tchr John H Small Sch r 746 W Main
Latham Sylvia L © 1 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 693 W 6th
Latham Vivien L sten Met Life Ins Co r 427 E Main
Latham Woodrow emp Whittie J Smith N Charlotte cor 10th
Latham York © (Louise) 1 lab r 540 Bridge
Laughinghouse Building 155 N Market
Lawrence Albert © porter Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc res Bath N C
Lawrence Edw W (Georgia B) 2 formn N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 921 N Market
Lawrence Geo E hlpr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 921 N Market
Laws Annie © student r 850 Pierce
Laws Edw © (Mamie) 1 trk dr Paul Auto Sup Co h 313 W 4th
Laws Geo © (Charlotte) 6 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 321 W 4th
Laws Jesse © 1 hlpr J Ed Cooper r 424 Washington
Laws John © (Eliz) 3 trk dr J B Fowle & Son h 850 Pierce
Laws Nathl © student r 850 Pierce
Laws Piney © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 424 Washington
Laws Ralph © (Amanda) 1 lab r 312 W 4th
Lawsome Emalene © h 608 Washington
Lawson Robt © (Golena) 2 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 426 Gladden
Leach Eug C (Lillian V) claim agt Norfolk-Sou RR h 200 Park rd (Washington pk)
Leach Geo T r 511 W Main
Leach Julia (wid G T) © h 511 W Main
Leach Lonnie © (Sarah) emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 209 N Brown
Leach Louise r 511 W Main

LEACH RICHDL C, Chief City Fire Dept, Sec-Treas Eureka Lumber Co Inc, r 511 W Main—Tel 120
Leary Betsy student r 314 N Market
Leary Georgia © 1 h 624 Pierce
Leary Hattie © r 624 Pierce
Leary Jas © puller Colonial Ice Co r 624 Pierce
Leary Mary © maid r 728 Sparrow's al
Leary May Mrs r 314 N Market
Leary Miles © trk dr Colonial Ice Co r 624 Pierce
Leary Myers © 4 hlpr Leonard A Trueblood h 728 Sparrow's al
Leary Wm © (Rebecca) lab h 316 Bridge
Leavette Geo G forest products 3 Guaranty Bk Bldg h 212 College av
Lee Ruth clk Shaw’s Soda Shoppe r 113 W 2d
Leens Natella (wid C E) ® h 239 E Main
Leggett Alma sch tchr r 737 W 2d
LEGGETT ASHLEY G (Grace C) 2 (Leggett’s Cleaners & Dyers) r 605 W 2d—Tel 4-J
Leggett B Frank (Maude R) 2 ® carrier USPO h 206 E 2d
Leggett Bruce T pntr r 204 E 11th
Leggett Edw G (Helen) emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm r 528 W 3d
Leggett I Paul (Susie P) (Leggett’s Gro) h 815 N Bonner
Leggett J David (Lucy) 1 (Washington Prod Co) r RD 3
Leggett Kathleen C (Mrs Marshall) opr Moore Mfg Co r 112 W 3d
Leggett Margt H (wid M D) ® h 737 W 2d
Leggett Margt L tchr John H Small Sch r 737 W 2d
Leggett Marshall (Kathleen C) 3 farmer h 112 W 3d
Leggett Susie P (Mrs I P) historian Tayloe Hosp r 815 N Bonner
Leggett Walter W asst custodian Washington High Sch r 528 W 3d
Leggett Wilson platform mn Colonial Ice Co r 217 E 4th
Leggett Zopher N (Laura L) ® City Tax Collr h 605 W 2d
LEGGETT’S CLEANERS & DYERS (Ashley G Leggett) 108 N Market—Tel 22 (See back supplement cover)
Leggett’s Grocery (I Paul Leggett) 715 N Market
Leggette Mildred C sten Smith-Douglass Co Inc r RD 3
Lemuel Saml © (Mary B) 1 h 612 Greenville rd
Letchworth Floyd T ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r Hudnell nr 7th
Letchworth Jas (Mary) 1 service sta atndt r 660 E 7th
Letchworth Maggie W (wid J W) ® h Hudnell nr 7th
Lewis Blake C (Dorothy S) 2 clnr Stowe’s Cleaning & Dyeing h 315 N Bonner
Lewis Dry Goods Co (Mrs Lelia Lewis) 148 W Main
Lewis Edith © 1 lndrs r 304 Van Norden
Lewis J Thos mgr Lewis Dry Gds Co r 112 E 4th
Lewis Jas H dr Ry Exp Agcy Inc r 135 W 2d
Lewis Lelia B (wid J T) ® (Lewis Dry Gds Co) h 112 E 4th
Lewis Mary h 218 Telfair
Lewis Matthew r 705 E 6th
Life & Casualty Insurance Co, Albert E and Ralph K Sheppard agts, 1 Guaranty Bk Bldg
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Lilley Fernando A (Josephine G) br mgr The Great A & P Tea Co h 107 E 8th
Lilley Jos J (L Pearl) 1 © gro 240 W Main h 114 N Academy
Lillie Grover (Alma) 3 lbrmn h 109 E 8th
Lillie Hazel r 109 E 8th
Lillie Ola student r 109 E 8th
Lillie Reba clk r 109 E 8th
Lindsey Jacob A (Annie B) mgr Met Life Ins Co h 308 College av
Lindsay Virgil B student r 308 College av
Linton Chas R plant opr Municipal Elec & Water Dept r River rd RD 2
Linton L Leroy (Eula K) 1 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 617 W 3d
Lipton Wm R service sta mgr Mrs Blanche Chauncey r Highland blvd RD 2
Litchfield Arth © clk Thos Dawson r 814 Van Norden
Litchfield John © (Lena) 1 hlpr W C Mallison & Son h 814 Van Norden
Little Annie © r 304 Harden al
Little Annie © 4 h 737 Washington
Little Annie B © maid r 625 Washington
Little Arth © (Ella) 6 hlpr J Havens Moss Mills h 846 Pierce
Little Bernice © (Evelyn) r 314 Bridge
Little Chas © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 518 Phillips
Little Chas M (Hattie B) © mdse broker h 220 E Main
Little Chas M © (Fannie) porter Marslender’s Service Sta r 407 Pierce
Little Clarence B (Diana B) 3 © (L & M Furn Co) h 130 W 2d
Little Claude A (Ethel A) © broker h 745 W 2d
Little Crawford P clk Leonard A Trueblood r RD 2
Little Isaac R © porter John K Hoyt h 420 Van Norden
Little Jessie M © r 211 Van Norden
Little John H © brklyr h 407 E 3d
Little Julian prsnn Washington Prntg Co r 130 W 2d
Little Lena (wid Chas) r 201 E 7th
Little Mercie B © cook r 625 Washington
Little Pearlie H © (Geneva) 3 lab h 625 Washington
Little Retha © 1 r 208 W 4th
Little Robt E © sexton St Peter’s Episcopal Ch r 633 Washington
Little Saml © (Della) lab h 314 Bridge
Little Shade © (Little’s Barber Shop) r 319 Gladden
Little Sol © (Louisa McC) © waiter h 302 E 3d
Little Thos C student r 130 W 2d
Little Wm W student r 130 W 2d
Little's Barber Shop © (Shade Little) 227 Gladden
Liverman Louis T (Florence) 2 (Market Street Barber Shop) h 509 E 2d
Liverman Wm D r 208 E 7th
Lloyd Andrew © (Josephine) 1 lab WPA h 312 Harden al
Lloyd Danl © (Neecie) lab h 522 W 4th
Lloyd Frank © porter Economy Auto Sup r 317 Union al
Lloyd Geo emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc Washington hts
Lloyd Jeremiah M © (Ella S) (Lloyd's Drug Store) h 515 Gladden
Lloyd Manlius D (Ethel) (Lloyd's Drug Store) r 513 Gladden
Lloyd Margt © r 312 Harden al
Lloyd Marie © maid r 312 Harden al
Lloyd Minnie © Indrs r 312 Harden al
Lloyd Reuben © (Eliz) lab Colonial Ice Co h 211 Van Norden
Lloyd's Drug Store © (Jeremiah M and Manlius D Lloyd) 408 Gladden
Loftin Cath © dom r 227 N McNair
Loftin Mamie © dom r 227 N McNair
Loftin Martha © h 227 N McNair
Loftin Mary © r 227 N McNair
Loker Eugenia S Mrs 2 h 248 E 2d
Lollis Herman O (Harriet H) © plant supt F E Mayo & Co h 219 E Main
Long Arth © (Mary) 6 porter Henry B Thompson h 614 W 4th
Long Bettie F student r 601 E Main
Long Henry © (Rosa) 1 lab h 215 Union al
Long Mary © Indrs r 751 W 6th
Long Pell © lab Blount-Midyette & Co 300 W 2d
Long Phyllis © r 324 Respass
Long Saml S student r 336 W Main
Long Thos S student r 336 W Main
Long Winifred F (wid T S) r 336 W Main
Louise Coffee Shop, Walter Cradle mgr, 163 W Main

LOUISE HOTEL THE, Joe L Whitehead Mgr, 163 W Main—
Tels 209 and 308

Lowry Clara supt Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Lowry Lola © 2 maid h 317 Gaylor al
Lucas Alice © 1 h 407 N Harvey
Lucas Annie © dom r 572 E 7th
Lucas David M (Ella L) broker r 420 W Main
Lucas Ella L (Mrs D M) bkpr W C Mallison & Son r 420 W Main
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Lucas Fred © (Lillian B) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 528 E 3d
Lucas Grover C © (Mary) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 516 W 5th
Lucas Grover C Jr © lab r 516 W 5th
Lucas Jas © (Naomi) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 721 W 5th
Lucas Jas A © h 312 Gaylor al
Lucas Lillian B © ironer Capehart-Bowers r 528 E 3d
Lucas Randolph © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 516 W 5th
Lucas Saml © (Alice) lab h 624 W 4th
Lucas Victoria © 1 r 705 W 4th
Lupton Carlos H emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 222 Respass
Lupton Garland E (Ethel C) 1 h 118 N Charlotte
Lupton Saml L (Iva) 3 carp r 504 W 3d
Lupton Wilson (Matilda) h 504 W 3d
Lynch Annie C (Mrs H W) furn rms 127 Bridge r same
Lynch Elsie student r 127 Bridge
Lynch Gordon clk Roebuck's Fruit Mkt r 117 N McNair
Lynch H Wright (Annie C) 1 lbr dlr h 127 Bridge
Lynch Herman W Jr clk Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 127 Bridge
Lynch Minnie (Mrs M B) smstrs Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing
r 117 N McNair
Lynch Murray B (Minnie) 2 slsmn h 117 N McNair

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Mack Carter © lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 305 Sparrow's al
Mack Chas © lab r 729 W 5th
Mack John © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Mack Mary © 3 Indrs h 305 Sparrow's al
MacKenzie Raymond W slsmn Internatl Sup Co r 202 E 2d
MacKENZIE ROBT P (Thalia T) 3 © (International Supply Co)
h 328 W Main—Tel 359
Mackey Amanda © h 618 Pierce
Mackey Amanda © 1 r 516 Washington
Mackey Curtis W (Irma V) 2 auto mech h 312 Park rd (Washington pk)
Mackey David © (Irene) 1 farm hand h 327 Gaylor al
Mackey John © (Matilda) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 504 Pierce
Mackey Ralph © shoe shiner Tuxedo Billard Parlor r 319 Gaylor al
Mackey Retha © maid r 319 Gaylor al
MAC LEAN & RODMAN (Wm B Rodman Jr, John C Rodman Jr) lawyers
131 N Market—Tel 14
Mallard Caroline nurse Tayloe Hosp r 319 W 2d
Mallison Annie B (wid F C) r 162 E Main
Mallison Edw G (Arah D) (Mallison’s Cafe) r 130 S Market
Mallison Idela © dom r 209 N Brown
Mallison Mary E © h 120 E 2d
Mallison Nevada © r 220 Union al
Mallison Saml M (Anita M) 2 © (W C Mallison & Son) h 124 E 2d
Mallison Saml M Jr clk W C Mallison & Son r 124 E 2d
Mallison W C & Son (Saml M Mallison) hdw 168 W Main
Mallison’s Cafe (Edw G Mallison) 130 S Market
Mann Edmund S (Mildred G) bkpr Blount-Midyette & Co r 721 W 2d
Mann Edw © lab r 613 Respass
Mann Hattie G © 2 emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 116 W 4th
Mann John © (Emma) 2 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 222 Union al
Mann Lathan © (Phyllis) 1 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 504 Wiswall al
Mann Matilda © cook h 326 Respass
Mann Otis G (Kathleen) 1 (Blount-Midyette & Co) h 323 Isabelle av
Mann Robt H student r 233 E 2d
Mann Rosa © lndrs h 613 Respass
Mann Ruffin © chauf r 326 Respass
Mann Rufus © (Lula) 3 lab h 115 W 4th
Mann Ruth © waitress Tayloe Hosp r 613 Respass
Mann Saml S (Nolia) r 524 W Main
Mann Virginia © cook r 613 Respass
Manning Clifton © pntr r 319 Clark’s al
Manning Edw © (Isabella J) 1 © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co
h 319 Clark’s al
Manning Jesse (Stella M) atndt Pamlico Service Sta r 317 E Main
Manning Leon S (Lola C) State Fish & Game Protector r 516 W Main
Manning Margt C (wid T S) furn rms 432 E Main h same
Manning Mildred © maid Riverview Hosp r 423 Fowle’s al
Manning Stella M (Mrs Jesse) bkpr Leggetts Clhrs & Dyers r 317 E Main
Market Street Barber Shop (Louis T Liverman) 518 N Market
Marsh Danl © (Cornelia) h 814 Respass
Marsh Dorothy © cook r 814 Respass
Marsh Georgia © 1 cook r 814 Respass
Marsh Lossie © 1 cook r 814 Respass
Marsh Sam (Dick & Sam Service Sta) r 114 E 2d
Marsh Sidney © (Sidney) 1 restr 330 Gladden h 308 W 4th
Marsh Sidney Jr © hlpr Adams Sup Co Inc r 308 W 4th
Marshall Chas (Estelle M) emp Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing r 533 E Main
Marshall Northan O (Ada M) 1 clk Sanitary Gro Co h 405 N Market
Marshall Sam S opr Moore Mfg Co r 417 N Bonner
Marshburn Jos A (Sina K) mgr White Stores Inc r 329 N Bonner
Marshburn Sina K (Mrs J A) ofc sec Paul Auto Sup Co r 329 N Bonner
Marslender J Jasper (Ida W) 3 © (Marslender's Service Sta) h 327 N
Harvey
Marslender Lillie C (wid J J) r 214 College av
Marslender Lucille (Mrs Richd) operating rm supvr Tayloe Hosp r 209
Washington
Marslender Richd (Lucille) dep County Tax Collr h 209 Washington
Marslender Ruth C sten Marslender's Service Sta r 214 College av
Marslender W J Bryan (Rita M) 4 © dep County Sheriff h 113 N Mc Nair
Marslender Ward (Eliz C) slsmn John K Hoyt r 238 E Main
Marslender's Service Station (J Jasper Marslender) N Market cor 3d
Martin Bruce U (Nesbit A) 2 yd formn Moss Planning Mill Co h 617 N
Market
Martin Edger P (Idella K) plmbr 132 Water h 242 E 2d
Martin Frances E © h 200 W 9th
Martin Hosea W (Lyda G) 3 © carrier USPO h 720 E 9th
Martin Jesse E © (Minnie) 1 carp h 316 Van Norden
Martin John H (Grace E) 1 meat ctr W A Windley's Mkt h 323 E Main
Martin John H (Courtney H) 1 supt City Street Dept h 211 E 12th
Marvin Belle (wid G W) r 1407 N Market
Marvin Geo clk r 1407 N Market
Mason Foy H County Comnr res Bath N C
Mason Jesse © (Mary) lab h 707 Greenville rd
Mason Minnie nurse Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Mason Reginald B (Hannah N) (L & M Furn Co) r 136 W 2d
Masonic Hall 116 E 3d
Massick Mary (wid Jesse) r 617 N Market
Matthews A David trav aud Norfolk-Sou RR r 534 E Main
Matthews Annie © r 302 Van Norden
Matthews Edw prntr r 209 E Main
Matthews Ethel © 7 lndrs h 314 Washington
Matthews Francis A stereotyper Washington Daily News Inc r 209 E Main
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Matthews J Edw (Nannie H) trav slsmn Harris Hdw Co Inc h 209 E Main
Matthews John A r 209 E Main
Matthews John T r 209 E Main
Matthews Sidney E Rev h 122 Van Norden
Maxwell P P bicycles 123 N Market h same
May Aaron © (Lottie) 4 lab Swift & Co h 410 Van Norden
May Clarence © (Helena) 1 barber Edwards Barber Shop r 310 W 3d
Maye Alice A © 1 ironer Capehart-Bowers h 526 W 5th
Maye Eula L © presser Capehart-Bowers r 526 W 5th
Maye Lydia © student r 315 Harden al
Mayo Adeline R r 602 W 2d
Mayo Evelyn sten Tayloe Hosp r 525 W 2d
Mayo F E & Co, Franh E Mayo mgr, btlrs and ice cream mfrs 115 E Water
Mayo Frank E (W Ann) © mgr F E Mayo & Co h 533 E Main
Mayo Jas L (Ella P) farmer h 206 W 2d
Mayo Jas L Jr r 206 W 2d
Mayo Jennie (wid John) r 300 Isabella av
Mayo John © (Annie) © h 219 E 6th
Mayo John A (Hattie S) 3 © judge County Recorder's Court lawyer
2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg h 116 Riverside dr
Mayo Louisa G (wid Arth) h 209 E 2d
Mayo Lucy R (wid H B) © h 602 W 2d
Mayo Mellie G r 209 E 2d
Mayo Mozella F (wid W A) © h 310 E 10th
Mayo Roy P (Helen) 2 © asst mgr F E Mayo & Co h 304 Isabella av
Mayo Stella K r 206 W 2d
Mayo Walter © (Hattie) orderly Riverview Hosp h 308 W 10th
McAlvan Alex © (Nita) h 315 Respass
McCaffity Thaddeus G (Jennie) 1 custodian USPO h 201 N Brown
McCandless Grace bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co r 310 E 2d
McCannon Andrew carp r 615 W 3d
McCleave Jas H (Golda V) 1 r 420 E Main
McCleave John F (Kate) furn repr 420 E Main h same
McClyde John © (Elsie) lab h 320 Sparrow's al
McCullum Chas L clk Swift & Co r 701 N Charlotte
McCotter Jos D slsmn Moss Planing Mill Co r 314 E 2d
McCoy Alf C © (Amanda) restr 306 E 3d r 320 same
McCoy Florence V © presser Moore Mfg Co h 310 Gladden
McCoy Herbert © (Mary B) 3 © lab h 516 N Harvey
McCoy Mary © r 516 N Harvey
McCullough Lancit © 2 cook Norfolk-Sou RR r 302 E 3d
McDevitt Frazier T (Ethel) © h 220 Park rd (Washington pk)
McDevitt Frazier T Jr student r 220 Park rd (Washington pk)
McDevitt Mary r 614 N Market
McDonald Agnes tchr Washington High Sch r 719 W Main
McDonald Ethel © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 617 W 5th
McDonald Moses © lab WPA r 617 W 5th
McDonald Wm © (Annie) 2 h 617 W 5th
McEwan Hannah B (wid R W) © h 706 W 2d
McFarland Wm © h 410 Bridge
McFarley Eleanor © ins agt r 426 W 4th
McFarley Wm © (Frances) h 426 W 4th
McGahey Wm L County Farm Agt res Chocowinity N C
McGuinnis Perry A (Evelyn O) 1 phys CCC Camp r 534 E Main
Mcllhenny Mary B ofc sec U S Resettlement Admin r 224 E Water
Mcllhenny W Whiting © h 224 E Water
Mcllwain Rufus © r 629 W 5th
Mcllwain Wm F (Docia) 2 h 206 Park rd (Washington pk)
McInnis Wm D Rev (Helen A) 3 pastor First Presbyterian Ch h 144 W 2d
McIver Dorothy © student r 612 Van Norden
McIver Eric © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 612 Van Norden
McIver John © (Letitia) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 612 Van Norden
McIver Julia B © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 612 Van Norden
McKEEL CO (James T, Millard F and Millard F McKeel Jr) Hardware, 112 E Main—Tel 140 (See left bottom lines)
McKEEL JAMES T (Kathleen W) 3 (McKeel Co) h 410 E Main—Tel 531
McKEEL MILLARD F © (McKeel Co) h 410 E Main—Tel 531
McKEEL MILLARD F JR (Myrtle L) 2 (McKeel Co) h 405 E 2d—Tel 164
McKeel Milton L (Eva) 3 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm h 227 Respass
McKeel Nan r 226 Telfair
McKeel Olivia (wid J C) h 204 W 3d
McKeel Sibba W (wid John) r 405 E 2d
McKinley Dairy (Albert N McKinley) N Market ½ mi bey city liimt
McKinley Ella R (Mrs A N) opr Moore Mfg Co r 126 E 7th
McLawhorn Mabel student r 215 Fleming
McLawhorn Perry agt Imperial Life Ins Co r 127 W 2d
McLean Colon W (Pauline) collr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 121 E 2d
McLean Danl © (Hattie H) 1 stevedore h 228-30 E 7th
McLean Horace B clk r 116 N Bonner
McLean Richd E (Rowena W) sea capt h 116 N Bonner
McLean Robt O (Frances B) agt Durham Life Ins Co r 116 N Bonner
McLean Wm P (S Margt) 1 asst mgr Handy Service Sta r 705 W 2d
McLellan Building 130 W Main
McLellan Stores Co, John A Holbrook mgr, dept store 130-32 W Main
McLeod John, city editor Washington Daily News r 402 N Market
McLeod Jos © (Nancy) taxi dr h 301 Sparrow's al
McMullan Harry (Patsy) 1 © h 400 Riverside dr
McMullan Harry Jr r 400 Riverside dr
McMullan Mildred r 400 Riverside dr
McMullan Patsy student r 400 Riverside dr
McNair R W cond ACLRR r The Louise Hotel
McNeal Subelia © maid h 311 W 4th
McNeill Cigar Store (W Fred McNeill) 137 N Market
McNeill W Fred (Louise D) 1 © (McNeill Cigar Store) h 117 N Bonner
McRoy Lonnie A (Ruby M) 1 © clk Woolard & Allgood h 516 N McNair
McWayne Wm © r 629 W 5th
Meade Jas A (Beatrice) carp County Sch Garage h W 5th 1 mi
bey city limit
Means Geo © lab Heber T Hodges r 735 Greenville rd
Meares Julia tchr John H Small Sch r 320 N Market
Mece The (Harry B Williams) billiards 129 N Market
Meece Alton B emp Moss Planing Mill Co r 798 E 5th
Meece Walter W (Laura J) 6 supt Moss Planing Mill Co h 798 E 5th
Meekins Albert W clk Pamlico Drug Co r 702 E Main
Meekins Chas J (Violet A) 1 © typewriter repr John S Meekins
h 220 College av
Meekins E Beverly (Ruby E) 1 plmbr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 1403 N Market
Meekins Isaac M U S Dist Court Judge res Elizabeth City N C
Meekins J Chas Jr (Edmund B) © lawyer 2 Stewart Bldg h 1205 N Bonner
Meekins John R (Bessie E) © City Clk h 702 E Main
Meekins John S (Irene W) 2 (Pamlico Prntg Co) typewriters 135 E Main
h 403 E 2d
Meekins Richd C (Cath B) 1 slsmn h 617 Old 2d
Meekins Wm G mach Harris Hdw Co Inc r 702 E Main
Mercer Linwood E (Elsie) 1 lawyer 7 Grimes Bldg h 126 Bridge
Mercer Mary opr Stevenson's Beauty Salon r 714 E Main
Meredith Ernest P Jr (Laura B) supt of filtration Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 236 E Main
Meredith Jas T ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r 236 E Main
Merritt Danl © gdnr r 540 Bridge
Messick Jas B (Cassie E) 2 © lbrmn h 215 E 13th
Metropolitan A M E Zion Church © Rev Isaiah B Turner pastor
112 W 4th
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, Jacob A Lindsey mgr, 2d flr Bk of Washington Bldg
Middleton Robt © (Hannah E) lab h 29 Clark's al

MIDGETT—See also Midyette
Midgett Archie © (Amanda) 3 emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 542 N Harvey
Midgett Fenner © (Lillian) 2 lab h 409 Gladden
Midgett Frank © r 712 Sparrow's al
Midgett Henrietta © cook h 221 W 4th
Midgett Henry © lab r 712 Sparrow's al
Midgett Mary © r 409 Gladden
Midgett Saml © lab h 712 Sparrow's al
Midgett Thos © stevedore r 221 W 4th
Midgett Wm F © (Annie) h 426 Washington
Midgette Wm M Rev © pastor United Holiness Ch res Fonville N C
Midway Shop (Raymond C Jolley) soft drinks 705 N Market

MIDYTEE—See also Midgett
Midyette L D chairman County Comnrs res Aurora N C
Midyette Roosevelt © (Minnie) lab Beaufort F C X Service h 332 W 3d
Midyette Vernon farmer r 311 E 10th
Midyette Wm B (Lalla R) 2 © slsmn Pamlico Chemical Co Inc
h 610 E Main
Midyette Wm B Jr student r 610 E Main
Midyette Wm J (Eva) © (Blount-Midyette & Co) h 601 W 2d
Millar Frank W (Stella P) 1 © mgr Tide Water Power Co h 216 College av
Miller Chas (Neal M) pntr r 612 N Market
Miller Clara tchr Old Ford Sch r 329 N Bonner
Miller Clem © lab r 523 E 3d
Miller Cora M student r 617 Old 2d
Miller Edith M r 409 N Charlotte
Miller Elwood E student r 211 W 2d
Miller Harry E, USMC r 211 W 2d
Miller Homer (Hattie E) mill supt J Havens Moss Mills h 211 W 2d
Miller J Everett prin John H Small Sch r 428 W 2d
Miller J Waddell (Myrtle T) mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h 902 E 6th
Miller Lorraine nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Miller Ned L (Beulah L) ® brklyr h 409 N Charlotte
Miller Newman B r 211 W 2d
Miller S Wood (Minnie B) 1 brklyr h 617 Old 2d
Miller Sallie A student r 617 Old 2d
Miller Sallie B student r 725 N Market
Miller Sallie P r 725 N Market
Miller Thos W (Elsie C) 4 shop formn Hoell Mtr Co h 239 E 3d
Miller V Ann r 409 N Charlotte
Miller W Chas (Sallie M) ® bldg contr 715 N Market h same
Mills Annie M nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Mills Carrie © 2 h 617 Washington
Mills Hattie ® r 719 Gladden
Mills Jas © lab Heber T Hodges r 531 Respass
Mills Josh W (Eliz B) ® h 524 E 5th
Mills Oscar L (Ruby W) farmer h 514 E Main
MILLS RUBY W (Mrs O L) (Stevenson’s Beauty Salon) r 514 E Main—Tel 307
Minor Hassell © lab r 735 Greenville rd
Minor Rumley © (Minnie) lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 222 Van Norden
Mitchell Eddie B (Mrs R A) (Eddie’s Beauty Shop) r 248 E 2d
Mitchell Eloise r 428 E 2d
Mitchell Frank student r W 3d ¼ mi bey city limit
MITCHELL H REID (Fannie T) ® V-Pres Suskin & Berry Inc, h 210 N Harvey—Tel 279-J
Mitchell H Reid Jr student r 210 N Harvey
Mitchell Inda H (Mrs L C) bkpr MacLean & Rodman r 428 E 2d
Mitchell Jas © lab City Water & Light Dept h 607 W 4th
Mitchell Jennie r 428 E 2d
Mitchell John B (Olga M) mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 315 E 2d
Mitchell Lemuel © seamm r 536 N Harvey
Mitchell Leslie C (Inda H) electn r 428 E 2d
Mitchell Lula © indrs h 224 W 8th
Mitchell Napoleon B r 611 N Charlotte
Mitchell Raymond © (Mary) 1 seamm h 811 Gladden
Mitchell Robt © (Martha E) ® h 540 Blount's rd
Mitchell Robt A (Eddie B) 1 chf clk ACLRR r 248 E 2d
Mixon C Edmund (Calla L) carp Moss Planing Mill Co r 116 N Charlotte
Mixon Elijah R (Cottie W) 1 @ pres Adams Sup Co Inc h 726 W 2d
Mixon Wm B slswn C W Howard & Co Inc r Pine Town rd
Moody Emma © 1 cook r 426 Respass
Moore Ada © r Highland blvd nr 10th
Moore Anna S opr Moore Mfg Co r 510 N Bonner
Moore Annie Mrs slswn r 509 N Market
Moore Annie © soft drinks 402 E 3d r 228 N McNair
Moore Annie L © maid r 535 Van Norden
Moore Appie (wid J B) r 113 Isabella av
Moore Athalia © 4 h 549 Washington
Moore Augustus © (Ada) 3 restr 701 Greenville rd h 229 Gladden
Moore Austin © (Mary F) 4 @ lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h Washington hts
Moore Belle © cook r 214 W 8th
Moore Braddy © (Mattie) 3 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 333 W 5th
Moore Braddy Jr © porter Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 333 W 5th
Moore Bryan J Rev © h 332 W 4th
Moore Bryant © (Annie L) 2 @ h Washington hts
Moore Bryant © trk dr r 229 Gladden
Moore Buster © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Moore Chas M © hlpr Service Mkt Co r 729 W 5th
Moore Chas N student r 516 E Main
Moore Claudia © maid r 333 W 5th
Moore Collis © trk dr Colonial Ice Co 119 W Water
Moore Corinne © r 502 Gladden
Moore Donas © wood ctr r 508 Blount's rd
Moore E Hoyt (Mary L A) ® h 132 E 2d
Moore Edw © (Florence) 1 © barber Zackariah Price h 515 Blount's rd
Moore Edw © mech Cox Mtr Co res Robersonville N C
Moore Elmer F service sta atndt r 612 N Market
Moore Elsie © h 736 W 6th
Moore Elwood © section hand ACLRR r 532 Washington
Moore Erlis © (Caldonia) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 427 Fowle's al
Moore Essie r 612 N Market
Moore Eva © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 549 Washington
Moore Evelyn © maid h 502 Gladden
Moore Farney © (Lucy E) 2 h 217 W 5th
Moore Fred H (Marjorie W) 3 © (Moore Mfg Co) h 113 Isabella av
Moore Fred H Jr student r 113 Isabella av
Moore Fronnie © r 549 Washington
Moore Geo R © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc 134 E Water
Moore Georgiana C © 3 ironer Capehart-Bowers r 419 Van Norden
Moore H Columbus © (Leila) 3 © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
    gro Washington hts h same
Moore Heyward © r 242 E 5th
Moore Hugh © farmer h Haven nr 7th
Moore Hugh D USN r 612 N Market
Moore Ida B © maid The Louise Hotel r 333 W 5th
Moore Jas © (Alice) 4 h 308 W 9th
Moore Jas Jr © delmn Adams Sup Co Inc r 308 W 9th
Moore Jas R (Sadie) © saw filer Eureka Cbr Co Inc h 508 Hackney av
Moore Jesse © (Lela K) 1 h 748 W 4th
Moore John © (Alice) lab h 419 Van Norden
Moore John C © (Eugenia) 4 shoe repr 323 Pierce h 534 Washington
Moore John G © r 217 W 5th
Moore Julia © r 418 Fowl's al
Moore L Wesley emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 508 Hackney av
Moore Larry © (Sudie) 1 h 311 W 5th
Moore Lillie © r Washington hts
Moore Lillie © r 101 W 9th
Moore Lizania © 1 cook h 116 W 12th
Moore Lorena chf opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 231 E 2d
Moore Louisiana © Indrs. r 323 Van Norden
Moore Lucille Mrs r Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Moore Lucille © nurse County Health Dept r 121 W 8th
Moore Maggie © lab r 308 W 9th
Moore Maggie E r 508 Hackney av
Moore Mfg Co (Fred H Moore) clo mfrs 114 E 6th
Moore Marie L student r 132 E 2d
Moore Martha © h 534 W 4th
Moore Martha C © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 506 Pierce
Moore Martha S (wid E B) r 411 W 2d
Moore Mary © dishwasher Mrs Russ Tea Rm r 320 Washington
Moore Mary B © 2 r 530 Phillips
Moore Mary B © @ sch tchr h 803 Gladden
Moore Mattie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 333 W 5th
Moore Mattie L (wid Wilton) 2 bk mender WPA r 434 E 2d
Moore Molander © (Annie) 1 lab Moss Planing Mill Co h 228 N McNair
Moore N Henry (Mary B) 2 © County Clk of Superior Court
h 112 Riverside dr
Moore Nicie © maid h 323 Van Norden
Moore Oliver E (Mattie A) gro 521 N Market h 612 same
Moore Olivia © r 113 W 4th
Moore Olivia © r 332 W 4th
Moore Olivia © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r RD 2
Moore Queenie © cook r 101 W 9th
Moore Queenie © 4 dom h 508 Blount’s rd
Moore Roy (Mary) 2 barber Sanitary Barber Shop r 418 Bonner
Moore Ruth © dom r 227 N McNair
Moore Sam T teller Guaranty Bk & Trust Co res Chocowinity N C
Moore Sarah © r 323 Van Norden
Moore Sarah © h 518 (501) Washington
Moore Sarah © cook r 308 W 9th
Moore Sarah © 1 dom r 508 Blount’s rd
Moore Sarah © maid John H Small Sch r 608 Van Norden
Moore Shelley © (Amelia) 1 trk dr City Street Dept h 726 W 5th
Moore Simon © (Mozella) 1 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 721 Respass
Moore Stella © cook h 126 W 5th
Moore Stephen © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
res Blount’s Creek N C
Moore Thos meat ctr Hunter Killingsworth r 211 N Market
Moore Thos G (Allie N) @ supt Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 516 E Main
Moore Thos G Jr lbrmn r 516 E Main
Moore Wilbert (Tiny) service Sta atndt h 120 E 6th
Moore Wm © cook h end Haven
Moore Wm A emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Moore Wm E © (Mary) 2 firemn Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 330 Gaylor al
Moore Wm J F Rev © (Lula R) 2 h 807 Gladden
Moore Wm O (Kate) v-pres-treas N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 404 W Main
Moore Willis © (Rose E) 1 © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h Washington hts
Moring Mary © cook r 312 Washington
Morgan Frances D student r 302 E 2d
Morgan Franklin J (Myrtle D) © asst U S Postmstr h 302 E 2d
Morgan Geo clk Adams Sup Co Inc 222 W Main
Morgan Hobart W (Wilma D) livestock dlr r 414 Hackney av
Morgan John delmn Adams Sup Co Inc r 110 E 3d
Morgan Kath S Mrs 2 clk WPA h 110 E 3d
Morgan Leone r 755 W 2d
Morgan Mabel © dom r 215 E 6th
Morgan Mary © dom r 217 E 6th
Morgan Myrtle W student r 302 E 2d
Morgan Robt J student r 755 W 2d
Morgan Verta © lndrs r 215 E 6th
Morgan Warren (Artimissia) livestock dlr h 755 W 2d
Morgan Wm H banker r 302 E 2d
Morgan Wilmoth L (wid W H) r 302 E 2d
MORRELL LEO N, Crew Mgr Baldwin Directory Co Inc, res Richmond, Va
Morris Abbott G (Ruth C) trav slsmn r 306 W 2d
Morris Abr © (Augustus M) lab h 232 E 7th
Morris Chas © lab r 701 Gladden
Morris Coolidge G (Sophia J) 1 ins 2d flr Bk of Washington Bldg h 308 W 2d
Morris Danl © (Minnie) cement wkr h 309 Harden al
Morris Donnie C (Evelyn) (Nicholls Mkt) h 205 W 2d
Morris Ethel © r 216 W 10th
Morris Evelyn (Mrs D C) opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 205 W 2d
Morris G Wm (Mary) 2 emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 112 W 3d
Morris Isadore H (Lottie) trav slsmn h 300 Isabella av
Morris John © (Julia B) lab h 540 N Harvey
Morris Mary © 4 lndrs h 715 Sparrow’s al
Morris Naomi © r 302 W 8th
Morris Ola sch tchr r 308 W 2d
Morris Rosa © lndrs h 422 E 4th
Morris Rufus © (Mary) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 407 Respass
Morris Ruth (Mrs C G) opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 308 W 2d
Morris Virginia S r 300 Isabella av
Morris Wm © (Lucy) 6 h 216 W 10th
Morse Patsy S waitress Sea Food Cafe r 420 W Main
Morton Bessie Mrs clk WPA res Chocowinity N C
Morton Caddie F (wid C L) 4 project supvr WPA h 418 W Main
Morton Chas L student r 418 W Main
Morton Geo r 104 N Market
Morton Matilda L (wid W B) r 221 E Main
Moseley Julia A © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 418 Fowle’s al
Moses Chás © (Lula) 2 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 713 Respass
Moss Henry © (Golette) h 524 Blount’s rd
Moss J Havens (Sina T) © (J Havens Moss Mills) coal rear 315 and
cotton gin 401 W Main h 319 same
Moss J Havens Mills (J Havens Moss) flour rear 315 W Main
Moss Mary (wid F A) © furn rms 129 Van Norden h same
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, Anson M Alligood Pres, Constantine V Swan
Sec-Treas, Wholesale and Retail Lumber and Building Material, 235 E Water—Tels 812 and 813 (See right bottom lines)
Mother of Mercy Convent Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in
charge 1120 N Market
Mother of Mercy School Sisters of Mercy in charge 118 W 9th
Mott Caddie (wid W R) h 326 E Water
Mott Russell pntr r 326 E Water
Mt Hebron Disciple Church © Rev John R Green pastor 210 W 7th
Mourning John © (Laura) h 213 E 5th
Moye Chapter No 53 RAM Millard F McKeel Jr sec meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays 8:00 p m 116 E 3d
Mulder Crawford clk r 519 W 3d
Mulder Henry hpr Allen Fruit & Prod Co r 519 W 3d
Mulder Kelly E (Irma) emp Colonial Ice Co h 519 W 3d
Municipal Tennis Court W 3d cor Bridge
Murphy Eliz © h 804 Van Norden
Murray Chas © (Rosa) pntr h 844 Pierce
Murray Jacob © lab r 320 W 4th
Musgrave Bobby tchr Washington High Sch r 406 W Main
Myers Armie L (wid E G) © h 410 E 2d
Myers E Burton clk Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 410 E 2d
Myers J & P B (Jane and Penelope B) ins 214 E Water
Myers Jane (J & PB Myers) h 214 E Water
Myers Josephine © r 229 Gladden
TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

N B & C Motor Lines Inc Wm O Moore v-pres-treas 201 E Water
Nance Paul slsmn Cherry Furn Co r 114 Bridge
Nash Brooks T © (Lena) 1 gro 208 W 8th h 210 same
National Farm Loan Assn 216 W Main
Neal Neva nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Neel Ethel M (Mrs Eug) v-pres Adams Sup Co Inc r 1108 Respess
Neel Eug (Ethel M) 2 © mgr Nehi Btlg Co sec-treas Adams Sup Co Inc
h 1108 Respess
Nehi Bottling Co Eug Neel mgr ft S Respess
NELSON LOUIS A R, Sec Baldwin Directory Co Inc, res Charleston, S C
NELSON THOS T (Helen C; Keys Hotel; Keys Hotel Coffee Shop)
h 122 N Bonner—Tel 344-J
Nelson Vernon L (M Eliz) 2 dr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 509 N Market
Nelson Wm (Flossie) 3 carp h 515 Aycock
Nettles Geo slsmn r 202 E 2d
Newcomb Chas M (Mary B) project supt State Forest Service
h 400 College av
Newman Helen nurse Tayloe Hosp r 129 Van Norden
Nice Carrie © 1 maid r 309 W 4th
Nicholls Clara U r 112 E 11th
Nicholls Jehu (Vera U) 3 © (Nicholls Mkt) h 112 E 11th
Nicholls Market (Jehu Nicholls, Donnie C Morris) meats 129 S Market
Nicholls Sadie E (wid A A) © h 660 E 7th
Nicholls Sylvester F r 660 E 7th
Nichols Henry L (Kath B) 2 electn Clifton Elec Service h 119 S Harvey
Nichols Kath B (Mrs H L) sten County Sheriff r 119 S Harvey
Nicholson Charlotte K (Mrs P A Jr ofc sec Pilot Life Ins Co r 161 E Main
Nicholson Jack r 612 W Main
Nicholson John L (Robena S) © supt Riverview Hosp h N Market extd
Nicholson Plummer A (Estelle H) © phys 132½ W Main h 329 N Market
NICHOLSON PLUMMER A JR, (Charlotte K) Genl Agt Pilot Life
Insurance Co, V-C Fertilizer, 143 N Market—Tel 138, r 161 E Main—Tel 328 (See front supplement cover)
Nobles Merle M trk dr Swift & Co r 620 W 3d
Nolley Mary (wid W B) r 113 W 2d
Nolley Ruth S (Mrs W E) bkpr L E Kidd Candy Co r 113 W 2d
Nolley W Edw (Ruth S) clo clnr Leggett's Clhrs & Dyers h 113 W 2d
Norfolk Baltimore & Carolina Line Inc Young H Sponcler agt
    water trans 201 E Water
Norfolk-Southern Bus Corp W Henry Wallace agt 166 W Main
Norfolk-Southern Railroad Co H Walton White supervisory agt frt
    and pass sta S McNair cor Water
Norfolk-Southern Railroad wharf E Water cor Harvey
Norfoot Alonzo © (Inez) delmn h 416 W 4td
Norman Annie M © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 424 Fowle's al
Norman Geo © (Annie M) emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 424 Fowle's al
Norman Henderson © (Frances) 2 jan Grimes Bldg r 220 Van Norden
NORTH CAROLINA—STATE OF
    Forest Service Chas M Newcomb project supvr end W 15th
    Highway & Public Works Commission Edw S Peabody dist eng 1
        Grimes Bldg Henry C Jenkins dist mech garage E 4th nr Hudnell
    National Guard Armory 721 E Main
    National Guard Battery C 113th Field Artillery Ernest P Meredith
        Jr commanding ofcr 721 E Main
Northern Louise © 1 cook r Haven nr 7th
Northern Rayfield © (Martha) delmn Tiny Gro h 620 Pierce
Northern Roger © (Lillie M) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 225 W 4th
Nunnelee Carol slswn Small's Book Store r 742 W Main
Nunnelee Ellen P (wid J S) 1 © asst cafeteria mgr John H Small Sch
    h 742 W Main
Nunnelee Jas S Jr msngr Western Union Teleg Co r 742 W Main
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Oakdale Cemetery W A Garris supt N Market nr 15th
Oakdale Service Station (John H Rawls) 1501 N Market
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH, Hugh Fortescue
    Genl Agt, 245 W Main—Tel 124
Oden Eliz © 1 cook r 421 Calais av
Oden Geo S (Rena B) 1 rural carrier USPO h 116 N Charlotte
Oden Henry A clk The Louise Hotel r 400 E Main
Oden J Saml (Sadie C) 3 trav slsmn h 604 N Market
Oden Jas © r 305 Van Norden
Oden Jas McD student r 604 N Market
Oden John © (Eliz) 3 lab h 305 Van Norden
Oden John A © lab r 305 Van Norden
Oden John W (Sara G) 2 ® (Sou Furn Co) h 118 W 11th
Oden Mary © Indrs h 421 Calais av
Oden Nellie © maid r 305 Van Norden
Oden Ophelia © maid r 305 Van Norden
Oden Wm A slsmn Sou Furn Co r 604 N Market
Odom Lennox M (M Eliz) fnshr Star Clnrs r 432 E Main
O'Donnell Bridget r 706 W 2d
Oertel Lucy C (wid J F) ® h 918 N Market
O'Farrow Alf © lab Heber T Hodges r 216 W 5th
O'Farrow Charlotte © clk Garfield Clemmons r 629 W 4th
O'Farrow Jas © (Sudie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 629 W 4th
O'Farrow Jas F © (Lucy) 5 lab Moss Planing Mill Co h 806 W 5th
O'Farrow Lena © maid h 216 W 5th
O'Farrow Martha © r 216 W 5th
O'Farrow Robt © lab r 216 W 5th
O'Farrow Sandy © (Lou) h 409 Pierce
O'Farrow Sarah © h 608 Van Norden
O'Farrow Thos © (Olivia) 1 © h 217 E 6th
O'Farrow W Edmund © (Fannie) 3 mgr Edwards Barber Shop
h 527 Blount's rd
O'Farrow W Edmund Jr © student r 527 Blount's rd
Old Ford School A M Sparrow Jr prin Williamston rd 6 mi bey city limit
Old Geo D (Mamie E) formn WPA h 403 N Market
Oliver Hollie Mrs h 520 W 3d
Oliver Norman dr Colonial Ice Co r 112 E 3d
Oliver S Darrell platform mn Colonial Ice Co r 520 W 3d
O'Neal Frank (Amanda) 1 mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h 519 W 3d
O'Neal Georgia R r 219 E 2d
O'Neal Rufin M (City Service Sta) r 115 S Harvey
O'Neil Anna B (wid Buel) ® (Wisteria Inn) h 135 W 2d
O'Neil Blount S projectionist The Turnage Theatre service sta 118 Union
al r 135 W 2d
O'Neil Cora B r 135 W 2d
O'Neil Golden © (Elnora) 3 lab h 329 Gaylor al
Ore Jesse M © student r 128 W 4th
Oriental-Washington Bus Line W Henry Wallaceagt 166 W Main
Ormond Marvin (Daisy M) carp h 517 N Market
Orr Ethel F Mrs r 336 W Main
Orr L Payne student r 336 W Main
Orr Lodge No 104 AF&AM Millard F McKeel Jr sec meets 1st and 3d
Tuesdays 8:00 p.m. 116 E 3d
Orr W McGilvary asst plant supt Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r 336 W Main
ORTH ALBERT, Pres-Treas Baldwin Directory Co Inc, res Charleston, S.C.
Outland Fred L (Anna R) © slsmn h 711 Short Dr
Outlaw Jennie opr Eddie’s Beauty Shop r 248 E 2d
Overton J Warren emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 119 N Charlotte
Overton Martha E opr Moore Mfg Co r 224 E 5th
Overton Pauline photog Baker’s Studio r 518 E 2d
Overton Wm T r 224 E 5th
Owens John T © bridge tender Norfolk-Sou RR h 222 N McNair
Owen John T Jr © (City Shoe Hosp) r 222 N McNair
Owens Thos P presser Leggett's Clnrs & Dyers r 211 N Market
Owens Wilbert T (Caloree C) 1 slsmn City Furn Co Inc h 206 E 7th
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Padgett Allen F (Etta C) 5 emp Washington Iron & Metal Co
t 426 E Water
Padgett Ella B opr Moore Mfg Co r 228 Respass
Padgett Gladys L student r 119 E 7th
Padgett L Henry (Mary A) h 228 Respass
Padgett Lewis A (Tedie) 5 emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 720 E 8th
Padgett Mildred I student r 720 E 8th
Padgett Rush clk D Pender Gro r 135 W 2d
Padgett Wm emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 720 E 8th
Page Ada © h 517 Washington
Page Bruce © billiards 333 Pierce res Williamston N.C.
Page Fred © (Jennie) 2 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 735 W 6th
Page Laura B © 1 r 517 Washington
Pailen Leroy H © (Golden) 2 h 533 Blount’s rd
Paine Thos © section hand ACLRR r 309 W 4th
Palmer Cottie © r 748 W 4th
Palmer Julia tchr John H Small Sch r 406 W Main
Pamlico Chemical Co Inc Chas F Cowell v-pres-mgr fertilizer mfrs
                      301-05 W Main
PAMLICO DRUG CO, Wm F Jarman Pres, Mrs Hattie Worthington V-
     Pres, Elmer C Worthington Sec-Treas, 116 W Main—Tels 823 and 824
Pamlico Printing Co (John S Meekins) 135 E Main
Pamlico Service Station (Ronald H Cutler) 503 W Main
Pamliconian Apartments 400 College av
Paramore E Ray service sta atndt r 117 W 2d
Paramore Louise r 218 Telfair
Parham Jesse © (Annie) h 327 Sparrow's al
Parham Jesse Jr © r 327 Sparrow's al
Parker Edna © maid r 326 Pierce
PARKER ELLEN G, Public Stenographer and Notary, 2d flr Bank of
     Washington Bldg—Tel 26, r 129 Van Norden—Tel 833-J
Parker Frank © 1 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 326 Pierce
Parker G L mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm r 514 W Main
Parker Gilford © lab r 218 W 10th
Parker John © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 532 W 4th
Parker Louis © r 317 Union al
Parker Lula J © r 326 Pierce
Parker Robt L (Grace) 2 clnr Capehart-Bowers r 110 E 5th
Parker Sarah © cook r 317 Union al
Parker Willie © r 301 W 9th
Parmalee Julius © (Mary L) h 814 W 5th
Parmalee Mary © 6 r 414 Pierce
Parrish Fannie © maid r 514 Phillips
Parrish J Fuller tchr Washington High Sch r 428 W 2d
Parvin Abner L doormn The Turnage Theatre r RD 1
Parvin W Montgomery (Alice V) © h 1009 N Market
Parvin Wm A (Lela P) 1 © agt Colonial Oil Co Inc h 109 Park rd
     (Washington pk)
PASCHAL H R, Cash Bank of Washington, r 400 Riverside dr—Tel 457
Patrician Inn (David and Mrs Ellen V Pickles) bdg 126 E Main
Patrick Jas © (Esther) 2 logger h 504 E 3d
Patrick Leola © r 504 E 3d
Patrick Lillie © dom r 504 E 3d
Patterson Mabel © r 533 Van Norden
Patterson Wiley © (Mabel) h 533 Van Norden
Paul A Mayhew (Nellie) © trav slsmn h 1042 Respass
Paul Auto Supply Co (Hoyt J and Oscar T Paul) whol 109 Respass
Paul Bryan slsmn r 310 E 2d
Paul Chas B (Mildred C) © farmer h 714 E 8th
Paul Clyde constn wkr r 119 N Charlotte
Paul Dorothy r 310 E 2d
Paul Edw D (Annie V) carp h 743 W 2d
Paul Elbert R mech Cox Mtr Co r 743 W 2d
Paul Elmer student r 119 N Charlotte
Paul Emily (wid E S) r 213 E 13th
Paul Evelyn S (wid L B) h 310 E 2d
PAUL FENNER T (Marjorie S) © (Paul Funeral Home) County Coroner,
V-Pres City Furniture Co Inc, h 623 E Main—Tel 851
Paul Frances E asst sec-treas Washington Production Cred Assn
r 714 E 8th
PAUL FUNERAL HOME (Fenner T Paul) 139 E Main—Tel 700
(See back supplement cover)
Paul H Linwood (M Eloise) 1 btlr Nehi Btlg Co h 608 W 3d
Paul Harry R (Ella M) justice of the peace and notary 3 Stewart Bldg
h 243 E 2d
Paul Hoyt J (Fannie P) (Paul Auto Sup Co) h 120 W 11th
Paul Hugh (Anna M) h 528 E 2d
Paul Hugh Jr USA r 528 E 2d
Paul J Bonner asst embalmer Paul Funeral Home r 310 E 2d
Paul John D (Bertha MacL) 1 © lawyer 104 N Market h 1206 N Bonner
Paul Malcolm C (Hulda) lawyer 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg r 714 E 8th
Paul Marjorie S (Mrs F T) sten Bk of Washington r 623 E Main
Paul Mattie W (wid G A) (Friendly Inn) h 202 E 2d
Paul Mildred clk Suskin & Berry Inc r 310 E 2d
Paul Mildred C (wid J N) bkpr City Furn Co Inc r 109 Park rd
(Washington pk)
Paul Naomi V r 743 W 2d
Paul Oscar T (Lucille B) 1 © (Paul Auto Sup Co) h 205 W 11th
Paul Sara student r 1042 Respass
PAYNE CHAS L (Mary M) © Sec W E Baugham Inc, h 1305 N Market—
Tel 461-J
Payne Mary W (Mrs T S) certifying case wkr County Welfare Dept
r 217 Fleming
PAYNE THOS S (Mary W) 2 General Insurance, 220 W Main—Tel 281, h 219 Fleming—Tel 773-J (See left top lines)
Payton Bruce © billiards 326½ Gladden res Williamston N C
Payton Dorothy © sch tchr r 415 W 5th
Payton Jas © (Mary) lab h 327 Van Norden
Payton Jos © h 816 Van Norden
Payton Roberta © sch tchr r 327 Van Norden
Peabody Edw S (Ethel W) 2 dist eng State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 617 E 2d
Peacock Pearl © maid r 222 W 4th
Peargreen Ashley © (Addie) 2 farmer h 531 Washington
Pearson Chas © lab r 410 W 6th
Pearson Chas D © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 518 Bridge
Pearson Geneva © cook h 518 Bridge
Pearson Wm © (Martha) 1 h 410 W 6th
Peartree Allie M © 1 r 420 Respass
Peartree Della E © maid r 725 Gladden
Peartree Fannie © student r 420 Respass
Peartree Geo © (Ida) 1 h 407 Gladden
Peartree Jas © shoe shiner Tuxedo Billiard Parlor r 420 Respass
Peartree John © (Priscilla) 2 lab h 307 Harden al
Pedrick Bernie S Mrs opr Pedrick’s Beauty Shop r 119 E 7th
Pedrick’s Beauty Shop (Harry J Highsmith) 10 Brown Bldg
Peebles Randolph C (Eula E) 7 carp h 816 N Bonner
Peed Edw © (Mattie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 208 W 3d
Peed Viva D (wid I A P) r 617 W 3d
Peed Wilson (Mamie) 5 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn h 708 W 3d
Peel Chas © presser Capehart-Bowers r 707 Respass
Peel David © (Fannie) bellmn Keys Hotel r 707 Respass
Peel John G logging formn Heber T Hodges r RD 1
Peel John M (Sallie B) 1 trk dr Heber T Hodges h 222 E 5th
Peele Alice M (wid M G) r 325 N Harvey
Peele Carsie R (Mrs W G) bkpr Adams Sup Co Inc r 325 N Harvey
Peele Danl B (Rosa) 4 mech Internatl Sup Co h Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Peele Geo N © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r RD 2
Peele Heber J clk Jos H Woolard r 222 E 5th
Peele Jas © (Sophie) lab City Water & Light Dept h 324 Gaylor al
Peele Jas Jr © student r 324 Gaylor al
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peele Jas B</td>
<td>slave</td>
<td>722 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Jaunita</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Tayloe Hosp same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Lula</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>736 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Pauline</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>Tayloe Hosp same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Sam B</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>(Hattie) 619 Hudnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 Fowles's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peele Wm G</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Adams Sup Co Inc 325N Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Dorothy</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Old Ford Sch 220 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Eunice</td>
<td>waitress</td>
<td>Louise Coffee Shop 220 E Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Robt W</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Charles Stores Co Inc 114 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Saml (Ada)</td>
<td>service sta opr h 220 E Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham Thos</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>315 Gladden 519 Van Norden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>meat ctr Service Mkt Co 324 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender D</td>
<td>Grocery</td>
<td>Elwood H Gardner br mgr 218 W Main Burwell E Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner Jos</td>
<td>slave</td>
<td>313 N Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percivall Wm R</td>
<td>travel</td>
<td>126 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue Henry</td>
<td>residence</td>
<td>312 Riverside dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Clemmie) 721 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Dora</td>
<td></td>
<td>627 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Lillian</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 (322) E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Mary</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>521 Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Ruth</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>521 Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Saml E</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Hackney av 521 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td>412 W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins W Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 (322) E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td>535 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Alton W</td>
<td>slave</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co 1125 N Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Cecil E</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>(Daisy) 714 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ida) 410 N Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Van Norden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Harold D</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>Brown's Cafe 311 N Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry J Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Laura L) 204 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry J Floyd Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>student 204 E 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Ella) 302 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry John A</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc 535 Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Perry Kath © cook r 527 Gladden
Perry Larissa © 2 cook r 618 W 4th
Perry Luther C (Annie L) 1 slsmn h 1125 N Bonner
Perry Marian student r 318 N Harvey
Perry Mary © cook r 208 W 5th
Perry Thos © h 610 Pierce
Perry Thos W © (Evelyn) sausage mkr Service Mkt Co h 318 Gaylor al
Peterson Geo © (Becky) lab h 408 E 3d
Peterson Hubert © (Nicie) farmer h 411 Bridge
Peterson Mary © r 314 Washington
Peterson Roy T (Sybilla M) © clk USPO h 1217 N Bonner
Pettigrew Walter J (Georgia) r 220 E 3d
PETWAY CECIL E (Star Cleaners) r 625 E Main—Tel 218
Phalanax Lodge No 10 IOOF meets Thursdays 8:00 p m 239½ W Main
Phelps Edw T (Doris) 1 pntr r 123 E 7th
Phelps Eliz S r 225 E Main
Phelps Eliz S (Mrs H A) ofc sec County Welfare Dept r 225 E Main
Phelps Hugh A (Eliz S) 1 clk County Farm Agt r 225 E Main
Phelps Hugh A Jr student r 225 E Main
Phelps Jennie E service sta atndt Greene Oil Co r W 5th ½ mi bey
  city limit
Phelps Jesse J (Sarah V) 3 pntr h 123 E 7th
Phelps Jesse J Jr student r 123 E 7th
Philanthropian Lodge No 193 BPOE of Washington Claude A Little sec
  meets 1st and 3d Friday 8:00 p m 220 W Main
Phillips A Hugh (Corva) gro and service sta Hackney av nr Greenville rd
  h same
Phillips A Hugh Jr (Helen) 2 clk A Hugh Phillips r Hackney av nr
  Greenville rd
Phillips Annie G (wid G A) r 617 W 2d
Phelps Jennis E service sta atndt Greene Oil Co r W 5th ½ mi bey
  Treas Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, h 620 W 2d—Tel 551
PHILLIPS FENNER T JR (Estelle) General Insurance, 114 E Main—
  Tel 45, res Shady Banks, N C (See right bottom lines)
Phillips France L emp Heber T Hodges r Hackney av nr Greenville rd
PHILLIPS GEO A (Mary P) © (Phillips Insurance Agency)
  Pres Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, V-Pres Beaufort County
  Storage Warehouse Co Inc, h 617 W 2d—Tel 104-J
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PHILLIPS INSURANCE AGENCY (Geo A Phillips) General Insurance, 246-50 W Main—Tel 842 (See card BD)
Phillips Jas W slsln Sanitary Inner Spring Co r 620 W 2d
Phillips Lola M bkpr Phillips-Wright Furn Co Inc r 620 W 2d
PHILLIPS RAY E, General Insurance, 2d flr Hoyt Bldg, 131 W Main—
Tel 305, r 918 N Market—Tel 743-J
Phillips Stella N (wid J L) © h 520 W 2d
Phillips Wm A slsln Phillips-Wright Furn Co Inc r 620 W 2d
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, Geo A Phillips Pres, Fenner T Phillips V-Pres-Treas, Geo W Wright Sec, 246-50 W Main—
Tel 731 (See left top lines)
Pickles David T (Ellen V) (Patrician Inn) h 126 E Main
Pickles Ellen V (Mrs D T) (Patrician Inn) r 126 E Main
Pickles Emily A r 126 E Main
Pierce Albert © (Annie) 2 lab r 316 Washington
Pierce Hiawatha © (Viola) 8 brklyr h end Aycock
PIKE ALBERT (Norfleet D) (Star Cleaners) h 114 E 2d
Pike Norfleet D (Mrs Albert) clk County Accnt r 114 E 2d
Pilley Nancy (wid J J) 3 smstrs WPA r 107 E 5th
Pilley Barbara E sten Cox Mtr Co r 724 W 3d
Pilley Chas E (Lucille F) 1 delmn Hunter Killingsworth r 207 E 7th
Pilley Edw mech Jenkins Oldsmobile Co h 724 W 3d
PILLEY THAD H (Ernestine A) 1 Clk Railway Express Agency Inc, h 103 E 13th—Tel 494-WX
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, Plummer A Nicholson Jr Genl Agt, 143 N Market—Tel 138 (See front supplement cover)
Pinkham A Taylor (Mamie) custodian USPO h 402 E 5th
Pinkham Charlotte G (Mrs J H) sten Washington Tob Co Inc r 315 E 5th
Pinkham Hilda R student r 402 E 5th
Pinkham Howard E (Mattie A) © carp h 702 N Charlotte
Pinkham Jas H (Charlotte G) 1 © atndt West End Service Sta h 315 E 5th
Pinkham W Edw saw filer Roanoke R R Lbr Co r 702 N Charlotte
Pinson Robt © lab Washington Iron & Metal Co h 810 W 5th
Pipkin Robt L mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc res Blount’s Creek N C
Pippin Jas r 418 E 2d
Pippin Janie M © 3 Indrs h 546 Blount’s rd
Pippin Mabel © student r 546 Blount’s rd
Pippin Margt (wid W J) © h 418 E 2d
Pittman Ernest C (Sudie F) 1 mgr plmbg dept Harris Hdw Co Inc
    h 110 Simmons
Pittman Major © (Virginia) trk dr E P Rhodes Inc h 423 W 5th
Pittman Nannie C © r 307 Van Norden
Pledger Jas C (Annie M) 1 bkpr h 601 N Market
Pledger Vivian C slswn McLellan Stores Co r 601 N Market
Policretti Vitorio cook Diamond's Restr r 326 E Water
Pollard Charlotte © maid r 814 Respass
Pollard Frank © draymn r 502 Washington
Pollard Jas r 123 W 3d
Pollard Wiley carp r 123 W 3d
Poore Fred L (Edna S) 3 © slsmn h 318 E 2d
Poperville Thos M (Ara) 1 seamn h 243 W Main
Posey Cecil J © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 706 Gladden
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co Mrs Eliz J Devereaux mgr 155 W Main
Potter Addalena L waitess Sea Food Cafe r 220 E 2d
Potter Clara E waitess Keys Hotel Coffee Shop r 220 E 2d
Potter Mary E bkpr Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 524 E 2d
Potter Mary W (wid H D) © h 524 E 2d
Potter Ruth W sten County Farm Agt r 524 E 2d
Potts Fred L (Kath D) 1 trav slsmn r 702 N Market
Potts Lester E plstr r 324 W 2d
Powell Henry © (Mollie) h 324 Respass
Powell Minnie r 309 E 2d
Powell W Ray (M Adelaide) 2 emp State Hwy & Pub Wks Conn
    h 227 W 2d
Powell Wm T clk W A Windley's Mkt r 309 E 2d
Powers Mamie Mrs bkpr Cherry Furn Co res Chocowinity N C
Preacher Ella © r 228 W 5th
Price Della G (Mrs L B) opr Moore Mfg Co r 720 E 7th
Price Hannah © @ h Hudnell nr 7th
Price J Carl (Jeanette) clk Pamlico Chemical Co Inc r 135 W 2d
Price Jesse C Rev © r 511 Bridge
Price Leonard B (Della G) 1 auto mech h 720 E 7th
Price Leonard B Jr auto mech r 720 E 7th
Price Mariah © 2 cook h 603 Respass
Price Rosa B supvr Tayloe Hosp Inc r same
Price Troy F r 120 W 11th
Price Wm B r 720 E 7th
Price Zachariah © (Flora) 2 barber 410 Gladden h 716 same
Primitive Baptist Church 411 N Market
Pritchard Carphene © r 312 Gaylor al
Pritchard Geo H © (Clemmie) 1 firemnr Moss Planing Mill Co h 818 W 5th
Pritchard Howard © (Essie) 3 porter Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc
   h 115 Brown’s la
Pritchard Inecia © cook r 818 W 5th
Pritchard Jas © r 818 W 5th
Pritchard Mary T (wid W T) © h 314 W Main
Pritchard Rena © cook r 614 W 4th
Pritchard Vivian © 1 r 312 Gaylor al
Pritchard Walter H © lab h 820 W 5th
Pritchard Wm © r 312 Gaylor al
Pritchard Wm T electn Clifton Elec Service r 314 W Main
Pritchett Jerry © (Charlotte M) lab h 224 N McNair
Proctor Andrew J r 234 E 2d
Proctor Della (wid J R) © furn rms 613 W 3d h same
Proctor Gertrude (Mrs J P) bkpr Bk of Washington r 323 N Bonner
Proctor John P (Gertrude) 1 © h 323 N Bonner
Puckett Henry © (Sarah) hlnr Hodges Mule Co h 413 Gladden
Putnam Ann student r 401 N Market
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Qualls Bertha © 1 smstrs r 316 Respess
Qualls Wilbur © tinner r 316 Respess
Qualls Wm © (Louise) trnr Norfolk-Sou RR h 316 Respess
Quinley Julia B © 1 dom r 220 (133) N Brown

R
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RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, A Clayton Sledge Agt,
   241 W Main—Tel 275
Rainey Minnie B (wid E B) r 730 W Main
Ramsey J Graham (Barbara) 5 phys Tayloe Hosp h 320 College av
Ramsey Raymond R (Katie W) 2 © plstr h 434 E 5th
Ramsey W Harvey student r 434 E 5th
Randall Chas © (Mary) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 530 Washington
Randall Lossie © h 428 Washington
Randolph Eliza H (Mrs J F) supt County Welfare Dept r 210 E Water
Randolph J Theo F plmbr 118 E Water r 323 E 2d
Randolph Jane L (wid Wm) ® furn rms 323 E 2d h same
Randolph Justus F (Eliza H) whol gro h 210 E Water
Randolph Leon © (Naomi) (Randolph’s Funeral Parlor) r 202 W 8th
Randolph Levy 3 custodian The Turnage Theatre h 110 E 6th
Randolph Mamie r 110 E 6th
Randolph Martha © ® h 202 W 8th
Randolph Walter B F (Pauline C) 1 ofc mn J Theo F Randolph r 323 E 2d
Randolph’s Funeral Parlor © (Leon Randolph) 305 W 4th
Rawls Jesse T gro 134 S Market r 111 E 8th
Rawls John H (Oakdale Service Sta) r 1501 N Market
Rawls O B Jr service sta 434 Hackney av r 217 E 4th
Ray Lessie © r 304 Van Norden
Raynor Frank (Alice) h 146 E Water
Raynor Sarah (wid Jas) r 146 E Water
Raynor Wm emp WPA r 146 E Water
Recreation Bowling Alley (Henry P Webster) 151 N Market
Reddick Abbie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 608 Washington
Reddick Albert © (Abbie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 608 Washington
Reddick Albert Jr © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 608 Washington
Reddick Clarence © student r 324 W 5th
Reddick Cornelia G © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 405 Pierce
Reddick David © (Kath) lab r 708 Greenville rd
Reddick Ellen © 1 h 708 Greenville rd
Reddick Hattie © r 318 W 5th
Reddick Hester © 5 dom h 572 E 7th
Reddick John © farmer r 214 W 8th
Reddick Lucy © maid r 535 Respass
Reddick Mary © lndrs h 324 W 5th
Reddick Mary L © r 535 Respass
Reddick Saml emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Washington hts
Reddick Virginia © cook h 318 W 5th
Reddick Walter © (Arlie) 2 trk dr h 415 Fowle’s al
Reece Kate (wid Albert) r 207 Telfair
Reeder Ralph L trk dr Capehart-Bowers r 216 E 2d
Reeves Deborah © h 416 W 5th
Reeves Estelle © indrs h 419 Fowle’s al
Reeves Mercer tchr John H Small Sch r 316 N Market
Regan D A long haul opr Std Oil Co of N J s end Pamlico River bridge
Register Elmo B (Douise) bkpr Washington Sls Co r 528 E 2d
Reid Annie O N (wid S H) © h 504 N Bonner
Reid Apartments 122 N Bonner
Reid Ella © r 531 Respass
Reid Saml H drugs 117 S Market r 504 N Bonner
Reid Walter © (Katie M) lab r 725 Gladden
Redmond Kath © indrs h 415 W 5th
Respass Arth meat ctr r 117 W 3d
Respass Ella S © student r 531 Respass
Respass Louis (Olivia W) 2 © (Washington Cafe) h 602 N Bonner
Respass Louis Jr student r 602 N Bonner
Respass M Eliz sten County Health Dept r 221 E 4th
Respass Mary H (wid W A) 1 © h 221 E 4th
Respass Ruth Mrs h 117 W 3d
Respass Street Quick Lunch Geo Diamond mgr 106 Respass
Respass Wm L © r 531 Respass
Respess Geo W dr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 432 E Main
Respess Gus meat ctr Dudley’s Mkt r 117 W 3d
Respess Hulda M bkpr Capehart-Bowers r 310 S 2d
Respess John B (Eliz A) ® U S Clk of Court h 106 Simmons
Respess Lyda F r 106 Simmons
Respess Theo R (Zuleika B) atndt Dick & Sam Service Sta h 330 N Market
Respess Wm A (Lula H) 1 sls mgr Jenkins Oldsmobile Co h 401 N Market
RHODES E P INC, Edmund T Buckman Pres, Edgar S Robbins V-Pres,
   Edwin P Rhodes Sec-Treas, Distributors Gulf Oil Corp Products,
   E 4th nr Hudnell—Tel 750 (See right top lines)
RHODES EDWIN P (Mary R) 2 Sec-Treas E P Rhodes Inc,
   h 142 E Main—Tel 103-W
Rhodes J Wm (Muriel R) 2 fcty supt Smith-Douglass Co Inc
   h 214 Park rd (Washington pk)
RHODES JOHN F (Myrtle) 6 (John F Rhodes Clothing Store)
   r 108 Riverside dr
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE (John F Rhodes, Allie J Byrd)
   105 N Market—Tel 830 (See left bottom lines)
Rhodes Joshua T (Ruth V) 2 del slsmn E P Rhodes Inc h 205 W 2d
Rhodes Ronald F trk dr Capehart-Bowers r 226 W 2d
Rice Lina Mrs h 116 N Academy
Rich Wm © hlpr City Service Sta r 317 Bridge
Richards Chas W (Alma) 1 slsmn r 132 E 4th
Richards Geo B (Jennie) h 229 N Harvey
Richardson Hannah L (wid C H) © h 302 N Market
Ricks Elsie student r 206 E 2d
Ricks Julia © r 313 Gaylor al
Ringgold Celia A © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 401 W 5th
Ringgold Chas L © (Celia A) 3 gro 404 W 5th h 401 same
Ringgold Courtney © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 401 W 5th
Ringgold Eva I © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 401 W 5th
Ringgold Giles © (Hannah) 5 chef Keys Hotel Coffee Shop h 122 W 8th
Riverview Filling Station G Harvey Hale mgr s end Pamlico River bridge
Riverview Hospital John L Nicholson supt 119 S Bonner
Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Co Thos G Moore supt E Water nr Harvey
Robbins Alice G clk Mrs B W Shelton Florist r 423 E Main
Robbins E Earl (Nixie G) 2 (Waters & Robbins) h 412 N Market
ROBBINS EDGAR S, V-Pres E P Rhodes Inc, res Galax, Va
Robbins Jas r 423 E Main
Robbins John C (Alice) © tobacconist h 423 E Main
Robbins John C Jr trans clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc r 423 E Main
Robbins Mack T (Lois A) 2 © (Robbins Shoe Store) h 218 Simmons
Robbins S Houston (Alma St J) 4 slsmn Harris Hdw Co Inc
h 119 N Harvey
Robbins Shoe Store (Mack T Robbins) 107 N Market
Roberson Earl clk The Mecca r RD 1
Roberson Jas L (Margt S) 1 asst mgr Hoell Mtr Co h 220 W 2d
ROBERSON ROSA J (Mrs W R) Pres Beaufort Bottling Works Inc,
r 319 W 2d—Tel 564-J
ROBERSON WM R (Rosa J) 2 © V-Pres-Treas Beaufort Bottling Works Inc, h 319 W 2d—Tel 564-J
Roberson Wm R Jr student r 319 W 2d
ROBERTS A SIDNEY (Lorena J) 1 Sec-Treas Washington Tobacco Co Inc, h 122 Bridge—Apt 2—Tel 507-J
Roberts Goldie © cook h 328 Respass
Roberts Horace © porter Tayloe Bros r RD 2
Roberts Josephine (wid J J) r 602 N Bonner
Roberts Mary D (wid J A) r 400 College av
Roberts P H (Maggie) mgr C C Lang & Son h 310 Hackney av
Robertson Haywood L student r 215 E Main
Robertson Jas H (Janie B) 2 ® agt ACLRR h 215 E Main
Robinson Clarence (Mamie) 2 r 121 E 14th
Robinson Danl @ (Amelia) 1 h 117 W 8th
Robinson Ernest @ shiner Willard’s Shoe Shop r 753 W 4th
Robinson Geo B (Katie) r 714 Respass
Robinson Geo R (Reba C) 4 ® slsmn Service Mkt Co h 625 E 2d
Robinson Gus @ h 317 Union al
Robinson J Ray clk Henry B Thompson r 402 E 5th
Robinson Jas F student r 213 E 7th
Robinson K Corbett Jr (Annie M) 1 clk Jolley’s Gro h 508 N Market
Robinson Katie P r 402 E 5th
Robinson Kemp C (Lucy A) 1 carp h 213 E 7th
Robinson Lucy A (Mrs K C) opr Moore Mfg Co r 213 E 7th
Robinson Norwood clk Jolley’s Gro r 213 E 7th
Robinson Ramsay trk dr Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 528 W 3d
Robinson Redding (Virginia) emp Washington Iron & Metal Co
r 223 Bridge
Robinson Robt (Rachel) 1 trk dr h 528 W 3d
Robinson Saml @ lab r 707 W 5th
Robinson Virgil delmn Dudley’s Mkt r 214 Respass
Robinson Wm G clk Shore-View r 402 E 5th
Rochell John (Oneda) firemn City Fire Dept r 117 Respass
Rochelle Carl (Myrtle I) eng Norfolk-Sou RR h 122 N Bonner
Rodman Annie M @ 1 cook h 427 E 3d
Rodman Arch C lbrmn r 519 W Main
Rodman Cornelius @ (Addie) lab h 506 Wiswall al
Rodman Curry @ trk dr Pamlico Chemical Co Inc 301 W Main
Rodman David @ lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 420 Fowle’s al
Rodman Dock The rear 113 W Water
Rodman Esther M @ presser Moore Mfg Co r 118 W 4th
Rodman Gus @ (Annie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 222 W 4th
Rodman Henry @ r 807 Respass
Rodman John C (Olzie C) 1 ® phys 117 E Main h 519 W Main
RODMAN JOHN C JR (Eliz M) © (MacLean & Rodman) h 106 Riverside
dr—Tel 759-W
Rodman Mary © 2 cook Keys Hotel Coffee Shop h 715 W 4th

RODMAN JOHN C JR (Eliz M) © (MacLean & Rodman) h 106 Riverside
dr—Tel 759-W
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Rodman Mary H student r 520 W Main
Rodman Sylvester © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc 134 E Water
Rodman Theodore G Mrs h 242 E Main
Rodman W Croom Jr (Effie T) 1 r 242 E Main
Rodman Wilbur © (Esther M) 1 trk dr h 118 W 4th
RODMAN WM B JR (Helen F) 3 © (MacLean & Rodman) Pres Harris
Hardware Co Inc, City Attorney, h 520 W Main—Tel 349
Rodman Wm B III student r 520 W Main
Roebuck Benj H (Marcia J) 1 © (Roebuck's Fruit Mkt) h 509 W 2d
Roebuck Benj H Jr student r 509 W 2d
ROEBUCK E LEON (Essie C) 1 Asst Sec-Treas Harris Hardware Co Inc,
Sec Washington Chamber of Commerce, h 528 W Main—Tel 668-J
Roebuck E Leon Jr student r 528 W Main
Roebuck Frances C r 528 W Main
Roebuck's Fruit Market (Benj H Roebuck) 101 W Main
Rogers Jas © (Mattie) cook Norfolk-Sou RR h 807 Respass
Rogers John © (Thenie) 6 lab Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc
r 580 E 7th
Rogers Mitzie G h 415 E 2d
Rogerson Josephine B (Mrs S E) ofc sec Chas A Flynn r 326 N Harvey
Rogerson S Elmer (Josephine B) 1 slsmn F E Mayo & Co h 326 N Harvey
Rollins Alice (wid F H) © h 215 W 2d
Rollins Frank H teller Bk of Washington r 215 W 2d
Rooks Earl A (Mildred S) 2 supt Imperial Life Ins Co h 143 W 2d
Roper Erma M (wid E L) © clk Suskin & Berry Inc h 118 N Bonner
Roscoe M Frank (Laura V) © h 604 N Bonner
Rose Arth T mach Beaufort County Iron Wks r 210 E 5th
Rose John (Kath) r 321 E 3d
Rose Macon M (Maude B) 1 seamn h 210 E 5th
Rose Mary L opr Moore Mfg Co r 210 E 5th
Rose Maude B (Mrs M M) opr Moore Mfg Co r 210 E 5th
Ross B Margt tchr John H Small Sch r 756 W 2d
Ross Benj B (Bessie E) © lino opr Washington Daily News Inc
h 239 E 2d
Ross Benj B Jr (Mildred H) agrt Std Oil Co of N J h 212 E 4th
Ross Blanche A opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 208 E 4th
Ross Clinton O student r 208 E 4th
Ross David H (Evelyn) 1 clk The Mecca r 201 E 2d
Ross David T (Mary C) © carp h 325 N Bonner
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Ross Fenner F (Bell L) 2 trk dr h 208 E 7th
Ross Geo W pres The Bug Hse Laboratory agt Met Life Ins Co r 325 N Bonner
Ross Hugh H Jr (Sara C) 1 asst mgr Met Life Ins Co h end College av
ROSS JESSE B (Martha B) @ Pres Bank of Washington, Sec-Treas Beaufort County Bldg & Loan Assn, h 628 E Main—Tel 126-J
Ross John (Rosa M) pntr h 226 Telfair
Ross Josephine R slswn r 208 E 4th
Ross L Earl (Norma) 2 slsmn Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h 206 W 11th
Ross Mary C ofc sec Thos S Payne sec The Bug Hse Laboratory Inc r 325 N Bonner
Ross Mildred H (Mrs B B Jr) opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 212 E 4th
Ross Myrtle r 120 Academy
Ross R Neill r 208 E 4th
Ross Sallie L (wid L H) @ h 756 W 2d
Ross Sophia J opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 212 E 4th
Ross Thos A (Pearl W) bkpr Ballard’s Feed Store Inc r River rd RD 2
Ross Wm S r 208 E 4th
Ross Zelota T (wid J T) 1 @ h 208 E 4th
Roulhac Robt © delmn Jolley’s Gro r 414 Pierce
Roulhac Virginia © 1 r 414 Pierce
Roulhac Willie © r 414 Pierce
Roulhac Wm © (Ida) 1 lab C C Lang & Son h 411 Pierce
Rouse Albert D student r 124 E 7th
Rouse Allen © lab Heber T Hodges r 768 W 6th
Rouse Annie S © presser Capehart-Bowers r 332 W 5th
Rouse Asa B (Bell W) 1 ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc h 124 E 7th
Rouse Bros (Claudie H Rouse) vulc 122 W 2d
Rouse Claudie H (Rosa B) 4 (Rouse Bros) h 324 W 2d
Rouse David waiter Edgar’s Pl r 324 W 2d
Rouse Jas M clk Union Bus Sta r 324 W 2d
Rouse Lillian © h 304 Van Norden
Rouse Wm H © (Annie S) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 322 W 5th
Rowe Edgar D (Lucille D) 2 slsmn C W Howard & Co Inc h 705 W 2d
Rowe Elmer T (Margt C) flgmn ACLRR r 309 E 2d
Rowe John B (Dollie) 1 @ carp h 706 N Charlotte
Rowe John R carp r 706 N Charlotte
Rowe Margt C (Mrs E T) designer Washington Florist r 309 E 2d
Rowland Martha L (wid G H) @ h 314 N Market
Ruble E Frank (Ona) @ prin Washington High Sch h 314 College av
Rue Chas G (Annie J) blksmith h 755 W 3d
Rue Lena sten Suskin & Berry Inc r 755 W 3d
Ruffin Ava M slswn McLellan Stores Co r 1005 N Market
Ruffin C Almira slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 1005 N Market
Ruffin Ethel © 1 lnkrs h 215 W 5th
Ruffin John O carp h 1005 N Market
Ruffin Levy © r 215 W 5th
Ruffin S Eliz slswn White Stores Inc r 1005 N Market
Ruffin Theo L pntr r 1005 N Market
Ruffin Thos R r 1005 N Market
Rumley Ellie M (wid H B) r 412 W 2d
Rumley Henry B store mgr Paul Auto Sup Co r 412 W 2d
Rumley Olive B (Mrs Wm) mgr luncheonette dept Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 408 N Market
Rumley Wm (Olive B) @ County Sheriff h 408 N Market
Rumley Wm Jr sub carrier USPO r 408 N Market
Rush John © (Katie) 2 lab h 324 E 3d
RUSS BROS INC, Jas R Russ Pres, Wm H Russ Sec-Treas, Variety Store, 215 W Main—Tel 223 (See right top lines)
Russ Howard (Joanna) 1 mech County Sch Garage res Pantego N C
RUSS IDA W (Mrs W H) (Mrs Russ Tea Room) Furnished Rooms 117 N Harvey, r same—Tel 575
Russ J Robt Jr slsman Russ Bros Inc r 509 E Main
RUSS JAS R (Mary E) 2 @ Pres Russ Bros Inc, h 509 E Main—Tel 333-W
Russ M Kath r 509 E Main
Russ Melba W mus tchr 208½ W Main r 117 N Harvey
RUSS MRS TEA ROOM (Mrs Ida W Russ) 208 W Main—Tel 506 (See right top lines)
Russ W Howell Jr slsman Russ Bros Inc r 117 N Harvey
RUSS WM H (Ida W) 1 @ Sec-Treas Russ Bros Inc, h 117 N Harvey—Tel 575
Russell Geo © (Dora) h 622 W 9th
Russell J Earl (Mildred L) 1 @ service sta h 509 Telfair
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Sadler Adolph A (Alma A) 2 waiter City Cafe h 226 E 3d
Sadler Annie M Mrs r 221 Telfair
Sadler Becton L (Bertha C) 2 © h 304 E 5th
Sadler Bertha C (Mrs B L) gro 300 E 5th r 304 same
Sadler Dewey (Cassie) 2 seaman r Highland blvd RD 2
Sadler E Alice (Mrs R L) smstrs WPA r 313 E 3d
Sadler Edw L student r 304 E 5th
Sadler Gus © h 311 Telfair
Sadler Richd L (E Alice) h 313 E 3d
Sadler Theresa S (wid A M) trimmer Moore Mfg Co r 226 E 3d
Sadler W Jas (Celia A) mech Moss Planing Mill Co r 127 E 4th
St Agnes Catholic Church Rev Edw T Gilbert pastor 1122 N Market
St John Baptist Church © 315 Van Norden
St Paul's Episcopal Church © Rev John B Brown pastor Respass cor 6th

ST PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev Steph Gardner Rector,
103 N Bonner—Tel 170 (See page Buyers' Guide)
Saleeby Adelle (Mrs N E) (Saleeby's Soda Shop) r 502 N Market
Saleeby Amane E (Anna) 2 clk City Candy Kitchen h 103 Gladden
Saleeby Eli r 103 Gladden
Saleeby Eli M (Washington Dept Store) r 103 Gladden
Saleeby Eva r 103 Gladden
Saleeby Jas A (City Candy Kitchen) r 103 Gladden
Saleeby Najeeb E (Adelle) 1 © mgr Saleeby's Soda Shop h 502 N Market
Saleeby Victoria M clk City Candy Kitchen r 103 Gladden
Saleeby's Soda Shop (Mrs Adelle Saleeby) 118 W Main
Salisbury Hugh E (Beatrice Mc B) formn Roanoke RR & Lbr Co h 406 E 2d

Salvation Army The 114 E 7th

SANDERS—See also Saunders
Sanders Anthony © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 319 Clark's al
Sanders Augustus © r 420 E 3d
Sanders Jas © logger r 244 N Mc Nair
Sanderson Ruby W mach r 111 E 6th
Sanderson Sam H Jr slsmn H T Hodges & Son r RD 3
Sandwich Shoppe The (Oliver Credle) 120 S McNair
Sanford Chas S (Evelyn) 1 plmbr r 110 W 3d
Sanford Dorcas Mrs r 724 N Market
Sanford Ellen V r 119 W 3d
Sanford Marjorie r 119 W 3d
Sanford Wm H (Ellen) 2 plmbr Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 119 W 3d
Sanitary Barber Shop (W Zeb Carrow) 104 Respess
Sanitary Grocery Co (W Alf Simmons) 230 W 3d
Sanitary Inner Spring Co (Fenner T Phillips) mattress mfrs 319 Pierce
Sapp Raymond V (Bessie) 2 lino opr Washington Daily News Inc h 311 N Bonner
Sasnett Baxter N waiter City Cafe r 312 E Water
Sasnett Chas B (City Cafe) r 312 E Water
Sasnett Mabel Mrs 2 h 312 E Water
Sasnett Mack r 312 E Water
Sasnett Mary E sten County Home Demonstration Agt r 312 E Water
Sasnett Warren B hlpr F E Mayo & Co r 508 N Market
Sasser Mary © indrs h 714 Sparrow's al
Sasser Wm J Rev © h 216 W 9th
Satcher Wm H © (Plum) 1 lab h 821 W 5th
Satterthwaite Hughes H (Nora) tob wkr h 118 Respess
Satterwhite Margt (wid Walter) r 309 Isabella av
SAUNDERS—See also Sanders
Sanders Carrie © h 304 Harden al
Saunders Jewel F r 110 N McNair
Saunders Mary © h 524 W 4th
Savings & Trust Building 104 N Market
Sawyer Almira Mrs r 117 W 3d
Sawyer Benj F (Virginia D) hlpr Clifton Elec Service r 222 Respess
Sawyer Carolos (Katie) trk dr Floyd M Cox r 229 N Harvey
Sawyer Cecil H (Thelma) 2 clk McNeill Cigar Store h 607 N Market
Sawyer Chas B emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r W 3d ¼ mi bey city limit
Sawyer Edith student r W 3d 1-4 mi bey city limit
Sawyer Frank L (Isabella) 3 sawyer Eureka Lbr Co Inc h W 3d 1-4 mi bey city limit
Sawyer Geo S mgr Recreation Bowling Alley r 511 E 5th
Sawyer Helen S (Mrs W S) opr Moore Mfg Co r 508 N Market
Sawyer Jas (Irene) bus dr r 625 E Main
Sawyer Jas © (Susan A) soft drinks 628 W 5th h 629 same
Sawyer Jas F r 222 Respass
Sawyer Lloyd L student r 222 Respass
Sawyer Mack B (Eula) 2 carp h 717 W 3d
Sawyer Nannie A (wid A W) r 103 E 14th
Sawyer Newsome H (Etta) 1 wood wkr The Fixery h 222 Respass
Sawyer Sherald W atndt Pamlico Service Sta r 217 W 3d
Sawyer W Robt (Leona T) © supt Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 506 E Main
Sawyer Wm S (Helen S) 1 atndt Marslender’s Service Sta r 508 N Market
Sayre Geraldine tchr John H Small Sch r 316 N Market
Schueck Clarence emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD
Scott Britton F (Mollie) 1 © meat ctr Service Mkt Co h 617 E Main
Scott Eliz (wid J A) h 224 E 5th
Scott Leroy © lawyer 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg h 329 N Bonner
Scott McDonald (Ophelia G) © clk USPO h 412 E 2d
Scott Nina © Indrs r 230 Van Norden
Scott Sina (wid L M) r 329 N Bonner
Scott Waldon B (Odessa) 1 © slsmn F E Mayo & Co h W 15th nr N Market
Sea Food Cafe (Frank Wynne) 103 W Main
Seale Ella © cook h 312 W 5th
Seashore Transportation Co W Henry Wallace Agt bus line 166 W Main
Sellers Ellen L (wid F B) 2 r 112 E 4th
Service Market Co (Claude S Graves) meats 103 N Market
Sexton John E (Martha) h 526 E Main
Shackelford Ella V sten Washington Sls Co r 231 N Harvey
Shackelford Maude V (wid R R) @ gro 231 N Harvey h same
Shackelford Rufus R Jr plmbr Harris Hdw Co Inc r 231 N Harvey
Shain Nathan (Anna) (Shain’s) h 214 E 2d
Shain’s (Nathan Shain) dept store 210, W Main
Sharpe Annie © 2 h 527 Gladden
Sharpe Annie © sch tchr r 527 Gladden
Sharpe Emma © maid r 527 Gladden
Sharpe Fred @ r 527 Gladden
Sharpe Woodrow W © delmn Service Mkt Co r 527 Gladden
Shaw J Morgan (Lillian B) (Shaw’s Beauty Shoppe) r 115 E Main
Shaw Lyndon Y (Janie R) 1 formn WPA h 400 College av
Shaw’s Soda Shoppe (J Morgan Shaw) 144 W Main
Shelburne Mary S dir Washington Field Museum r 311 E Main
Shelburne Victor B (Mary J) 1 slsmn Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 311 E Main
Shelton Agnes (Mrs C L) tchr John H Small Sch r 216 Fleming
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST (Mrs Sallie H Shelton) 757 W 2d—
Tel 377 (See left bottom lines)
Shelton B Warren (Sallie H) 1 © asst mgr Mrs B W Shelton Florist,
  h 759 W 2d
Shelton Carl L (Agnes) custodian USPO h 216 Fleming
Shelton David r 224 Pierce
Shelton Eleanor tchr Old Ford Sch r 216 Fleming
Shelton Joshua T (Fannie C) 1 slsmn J B Fowle & Son h 201 W 2d
SHELTON SALLIE H (Mrs B W; Mrs B W Shelton Florist)
  r 759 W 2d—Tel 377
Shephard Barttemis T (Lucy S) 1 © brklyr h 709 Hudnell
Shephard Beatrice waitress Louise Coffee Shop r 709 Hudnell
Shepherd Ernest A clk Jos Smith r 709 Hudnell
Shepherd Elias H (Pearl A) 3 Steward State Prison Camp h end E 15th
Shepherd Emma © r 322 W 5th
Shepherd Jas D hlpr Oakdale Cemetery r end E 15th
Shepherd Katie E student r end E 15th
Shepherd Leonidas H student r end E 15th
Shepherd Lyman (Esdale) 1 r 243 W Main
Sheppard Ada B opr Moore Mfg Co r RD 2
Sheppard Albert E (Evelyn L) 2 ©agt Life & Casualty Ins Co
  h 604 E 6th
Sheppard Annie (Mrs P H) drsmkr 8 Brown Bldg r 515 Telfair
Sheppard Annie L r 408 E Water
Sheppard Beatrice r 404 N Charlotte
Sheppard Bonnie marble ctr Washington Marble Wks r 501 E Main
Sheppard Calais R (Eliz M) 1 © solr Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing
  h 518 N McNair
Sheppard Ernest M (Annie) 5 carp h 408 E Water
Sheppard Ernest M Jr waiter Tankard's Sandwich Shop r 408 E Water
Sheppard Evelyn L (Mrs A E) clk Life & Casualty Ins Co r 604 E 6th
Sheppard Harley E r 404 N Charlotte
Sheppard Hugh G (Rhea H) 1 © paper hngr 308 Park rd (Washington pk)
  h same
Sheppard Jas © (Sena) 1 bellmn The Louise Hotel h 116 W 8th
Sheppard Laura clk City Candy Kitchen r 408 E Water
Sheppard P Hugh (Annie) © carp h 515 Telfair
Sheppard R Alice (wid L M) © h 404 N Charlotte
Sheppard Ralph K agt Life & Casualty Ins Co r 404 N Charlotte
Sheppard Riley © farmer r 616 Greenville rd
Sheppard Rudolph H student r 404 N Charlotte
Sherin Rebecca © cook 122 N Charlotte
Shirley Court Apts 122 Bridge
Shoop Wm M (Wynona L) bkpr Internatl Sup Co h 204 W 11th
Shore-View (H Webster Alligood) soft drinks end E Main
SILVERTHORNE BROS (Romulus S and Saml M) Department Store, 186 W Main—Tel 536 (See right bottom lines)
Silverthorne Chas C (Mollie) (Blount-Midyette & Co) res Lake Landing N C
Silverthorne Eliz slswn Silverthorne Bros r 324 N Harvey
Silverthorne Essie M nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Silverthorne Jas M policemn City Police Dept r 324 N Harvey
Silverthorne Lethal r 244 E 3d
Silverthorne Madeline r 406 E 5th
Silverthorne Northett r 124 N Market
Silverthorne Ray G student r 324 N Harvey
SILVERTHORNE ROMULUS S (D Janie) © (Silverthorne Bros; The Economy Store) h 228 E Main—Tel 650
Silverthorne Roy F (Florence) 1 emp Webster’s Junk Shop h 228 E 5th
SILVERTHORNE SAML M (Virginia B) 1 © (Silverthorne Bros) h 524 W 2d—Tel 241-J
Silverthorne Virginia B (Mrs S M) bkpr Guaranty Bk & Trust Co r 524 W 2d
Silverthorne Wm E clk D Pender Gro r 230 E 3d
Silverthorne Wm M (Eva C) 2 trk dr Blount-Midyette & Co h 406 E 5th
Silverthorne Willie C (wid J M) © h 324 N Harvey
Simmons Annie B (wid D F) © h 332 W 2d
Simmons Bessie © 3 cook h 214 W 8th
Simmons Carrie E © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 530 Phillips
Simmons Celia © maid h 421 W 5th
Simmons Dan L r 332 W 2d
Simmons Eliz G (wid E S) h 225 E Main
Simmons Helen © maid r 421 W 5th
Simmons John © (Mary B) h 530 Phillips
Simmons Jos © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 530 Phillips
Simmons Mary B © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 530 Phillips
Simmons Rebecca W sten Wm Bragaw & Co r 225 E Main
Simmons Sarah E © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 530 Phillips
Simmons W Alf (Janie J) 1 (Sanitary Gro Co) h 220 E 2d
Simpkins Jos A (Fannie) farm hand h 219 Telfair
Simpkins M Lillian r 219 Telfair
Simpson Harry © (Carrie) porter Dick & Sam Service Sta r 428 Respass
Simpson Hester F © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 513 Gladden
Sinclair Cleveland © cook Diamond’s Restr h 718 W 4th
Sinclair Refining Co Titus W Grissom agt bulk plant W 3d nor Hackney av
Singer Sewing Machine Co Lindsay A Armstrong mgr 135 N Market
Singleton Dollie © r 311 Washington
SINGLETON ALBERT L (Sallie M) 6 © Chief City Police Dept,
h 1005 N Bonner—Tel 594
Singleton Asa C (Ida) 5 ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc h 512 Hackney av
SINGLETON B E (Sarah E) 3 © Mgr Beaufort County Storage Warehouse Co Inc, h E 9th nr Charlotte—Tel 644
Singleton Chas A County Comnr res Chocowinity N C
Singleton Clyde E emp WPA r 611 N Charlotte
Singleton Fred (Dot) 1 conf r 413 Hackney av h same
Singleton J Ellison (Annie E) 1 h 611 N Charlotte
Singleton Walter r 418 E 5th
Singleton Wm E sta atndt O B Rawls Jr r 512 Hackney av
Sisters of Mercy Convent 112 W 9th
Sizer Hattie E r 719 W Main
Skinner Robt T tobacconist r 602 W 2d
SLEDGE A CLAYTON (Kate T) 3 Agt Railway Express Agency Inc,
h 209 Washington—Tel 338-J
Slade Cecil E (Mary E) 1 mattress wkr r 230 E 3d
Slade Collis © lab r 210 W 5th
Slade Della © r 412 E 3d
Slade Lossie © 2 h 307 W 4th
Slade Luther A (M Louise) lbrmn h 216 Isabella av
Slade Mahugh (Pearl W) slsmn r 234 E 5th
Slade Marjorie R © student r 134 W 4th
Slade Melvina © cook r 134 W 4th
Small Eliz M (wid W P) © h 300 Riverside dr
Small Guy C (Lida B) (Small’s Book Store) h 246 E Main
Small John H School J Everett Miller prin N Harvey cor 4th
Small Juliette r 427 E 2d
Small Mamie © 3 emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 515 Pierce
Small Martha © h 221 N McNair
Small Walter L judge County Superior Court res Elizabeth City N C
Small Whitmell B student r 246 E Main
Small’s Book Store (Guy C Small) 105 W Main
Smallwood Caesar © student r 421 W 4th
Smallwood John © (Belle) 1 rackmn Bruce Page h 331 Pierce
Smathers Jas C (Kath P) field supvr r 719 Short dr
Smathers Kath P (Mrs J C) bkpr Adams Sup Co Inc r 719 Short dr
Smith Alvah C (Helen L) 2 formn CCC Camp h 419 E Main
Smith Annie © dom h 309 Telfair
Smith Armstead L gro 143 W 3d r 723 same
Smith Bessie © cook r 332 W 4th
Smith Bessie © 4 lndrs h end Aycock
Smith C Louis (Helen) 1 r 202 W 3d
Smith Carlys W (Virginia K) supt Swift & Co h 403 E 2d
Smith Clarence © lab Heber T Hodges r 514 Phillips
Smith Cornelia A (wid J A) r Bonner cor 13th
Smith Danl G (Zola L) 4 carp h end Isabella av
Smith Danl T (Kathleen M) 1 © acting supt Municipal Elec & Water Dept h 1407 N Market
Smith Doris (wid Thad) h 313 Pierce

SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, Paul R Waters Mgr, Fertilizer Mfrs, 134 E Water—Tels 325 and 326

Smith Eddie B mus r 617 N Market
Smith Edw © r end Aycock
Smith Eliza © lndrs h 124 W 4th
Smith Estelle B Mrs 1 h 316 N Market
Smith Fannie © r 128 W 4th
Smith Foy student r 419 E Main
Smith Gertrude © r 728 Gladden
Smith Gladys P r 309 E 2d
Smith Heber A (Ellen) 5 farmer h end E 15th
Smith Henry student r end Isabella av
Smith Herbert © student r 210 W 8th
Smith Herman S emp Sea Food Cafe r 102 Park rd (Washington pk)
Smith Houston B (Blanche) 1 aud N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 115 E 4th
Smith Ida M © cook r 426 Fowle’s al
Smith Iola cafeteria wkr r end Isabella av
Smith J Enoch Jr 1 mech Whitley & Ball r 214 E 5th
Smith Jas L (Hulvah) 2 farmer h 723 W 3d
Smith John © (Fannie) 3 lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 514 W 5th
Smith John W (Mary L) 1 r 129 W 2d
Smith Jos © (Willie) 1 bellmn The Louise Hotel h 914 Respass
Smith Jos genl mdse Highland blvd RD 2 res Bath N C
Smith Lawrence G (Rosa M) 1 r 524 N Market
Smith Lee farmer r 723 W 3d
Smith Lillian © hairdresser 410½ Gladden r 321 same
Smith Lucinda © cook h 409 E 3d
Smith Martha © r 535 Respass
Smith Mary © 2 h 514 Phillips
Smith Mary Mrs 3 h 217 E 7th
Smith Mary C © maid Tayloe Hosp r 514 Phillips
Smith Mertie E Mrs r 617 N Market
Smith Nora © cook h 128 W 4th
Smith Osborne © pin str Recreation Bowling Alley 151 N Market
Smith Pauline dist agt U S Dept of Agriculture Extension Serv
res Raleigh N C
Smith Phillip T clk Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 140 E Main
Smith Roland L © r 514 Phillips
Smith Sarah © dom r Hudnell nr 7th
Smith Sarah L r 419 E Main
Smith Silas © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 323 Union al
Smith Whittie J service sta N Charlotte cor E 10th r same
Smith Wm © lab Heber T Hodges r 514 Phillips
Smith Wm © lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 417 W 4th
Smith Wm H © porter McNeill Cigar Store 137 N Market
Smith & Hodges tob whse Hackney av cor 4th
Smithwick Paul M (Sadie) 1 (Carolina Burlap Bag Co) r 406 E Water
Smithwick S Dennis (Thelma) (Carolina Burlap Bag Co) h 406 E Water
Smithwick Violet opr Eddie's Beauty Shop r 743 W 2d
Sneed Frank © rackmn Columbus Whitley r Pierce extd
Snell Harry S (Thelma O) 1 asst chf City Police Dept h 232 E 2d
Snell Saml L (Nannie S) trav slsmn h 232 E 2d
Snuggs Jefferson D (Elsie B) r 123 W 2d
Solomon Levi © lab r 220 Union al
Southerland Bros Bus Line W Henry Wallace agt 166 W Main
Southern Furniture Co (John W Oden) furn & undtkr 183 W Main
Southwhite David (Gladys) bkpr r 313 N Market
Sowers John W (Mary E) 1 trk dr Service Mkt Co h 606 N Bonner
Spain C F Tin Shop (Chas F Spain) 112 E 3d
Spain Chas F (Julia) 1 ® (C F Spain Tin Shop) h 234 E 3d
Spain Elisha C mattress fnshr Sanitary Inner Spring Co res
Grimesland N C
Spain Horton ® r 809 Gladden
Spain John P ® h 901 N Charlotte
Spain Jos ® (Ella) 4 porter h 809 Gladden
Spain Nana ® r 809 Gladden
Spain Rosa E cash Municipal Elec & Water Dept r 901 N Charlotte
Spain Sallie ® 1 Indrs h 326 Washington
Spain Wm ® lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 326 Washington
Spain Wm ® hlpr Jenkins Oldsmobile Co r 809 Gladden
Sparrow A M Jr prin Old Ford Sch r RD 1
Sparrow Edw F r 622 E Main
Sparrow John B (Fannie T) ® comnr City Sinking Fund h 402 W 2d
Sparrow Robt T (Vida B) 3 mill wright h 118 W 2d
Sparrow Robt T Jr r 118 W 2d
Sparrow Wm F (Edith F) ® eng h 622 E Main
Spates Mary ® maid r 901 Gladden
Speights Danl ® h 409 N Harvey
Speller Haywood ® clk Sidney Marsh r 421 Gladden
Spencer Alma ® maid r 721 Gladden
Spencer Eva ® cook r 412 Pierce
Spencer Gibbs ® (Beuna) lab h 308 Bridge
Spencer Hattie ® Indrs h 113 W 4th
Spencer Jas ® lab r 124 W 12th
Spencer John B ® (Dora) 3 lab h 302 W 9th
Spencer Mary nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Spencer Payton ® hlpr Cox Mtr Co res Bethel N C
Spencer Saml ® (Christina) lab h 526 Respass
Spencer Viola ® r 309 W 4th
Spiers David ® delmn r 311 Washington
Spivey Francis ® logger r 546 Blount’s rd
Sponcler Young H (Laulie M)agt Norfolk Baltimore & Carolina Lines
Inc h 216 E 2d
Spring Garden Baptist Church © Rev Wm M Wiggins pastor 524 Gladden
Spring Lavinia (wid Alex) ® h 919 N Charlotte
Spruell John W (Josephine) 1 mech Whitley & Ball h 717 N Market
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Spruell Mott © (Eva) 3 gro 146 W 4th r 210 W 8th
Spruell Bessie © 1 cook r 728 W 5th
Spruill Chas R (Minnie B) ® furn dlr h 300 College av
Spruill Fred © student r 210 W 8th
Spruill Jas © (Georgianna) 5 hlpr J Havens Moss h 421 Mitchell’s la
Spruill Lucy © r 416 Fowle’s al
Spruill Nelda C sten C W Howard & Co Inc r 120 N Bonner
Squires Emily B r 628 E Main
Squires Lonnie A comnr City Sinking Fund rl est 190 W Main
r 719 Short dr
Stalls Jos S solr Leggetts Clnrs & Dyers r end W 15th
Stancel Ellis © (Lacy) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 322 W 5th
Stancill Annie B student r 162 E Main
Stancill Chas F (Celia B) ® fertilizer dlr h 162 E Main
Standard Oil Co of New Jersey Benj B Ross Jr agt bulk plant s end
Pamlico River bridge
Stanley Jas R plant mn Carolina Tel & Teleg Co h 211 N Market
Stanley Lottie B Mrs 4 r 405 E Main
STAR CLEANERS (Albert Pike, Cecil E Petway) Clothes Cleaners and
Pressers, 117 Gladden—Tel 123 (See front supplement cover)
Staton Angeline © dom r 576 E 7th
Staton Caesar © hlpr Dudley’s Mkt r 119 W 4th
Staton Caesar Jr © r 119 W 4th
Staton Chas © r 424 W 4th
Staton Gozella © h 317 Harden al
Staton Haywood © student r 817 Respass
Staton Henry © (Rachel) 1 jan Met AME Zion Ch h 421 W 4th
Staton Henry © (Daisy) 2 lab h 545 Washington
Staton Mack emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD
Staton Mary © maid h 305 Harden al
Staton Wm H © (Frances) 1 h 531 Respass
STEPHENS—See also Stevens
Stephens B H emp WPA r 226 E Main
Steppes Lucille (wid Travis) 2 emp WPA r 660 E 7th
Sterling Caleb H ® sea foods 119 E Water h 201 E 2d
Sterling Caleb H Jr (Claudia P) ® h 619 E Main
Sterling Hugh M USN r 619 E Main
Stevenson Edw slsmn Paul Auto Sup Co r 115 E Main
Stevenson Leroy © pntr r 549 Washington
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Stevenson Marcellus © (Delia) lab h 312 Pierce
Stevenson Robt slsmn r 115 E Main
Stevenson Robt L (Robert E) (Cox & Stevenson) h 115 E Main
Stevenson Roberta opr Stevenson's Beauty Salon r 115 E Main
STEVENSON ROBERTA E (Mrs R L) (Stevenson's Beauty Salon) r 115 E Main
Stevenson Thos J © (Luanna) butcher Service Mkt Co r 316 W 4th

STEVENS—See also Stephens
Stevens W Gray dep County Sheriff res Aurora N C
Stevenson Wm © (Lula) lab r 304 Harden al
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON (Mrs Roberta E Stevenson, Mrs Ruby W Mills) 137 W Main—Tel 518 (See left top lines)
Stewart Andrew J (Eliz) 3 (Washington Prod Co) h 605 W 3d
Stewart Annie (wid Andrew) 1 r 112 E 7th
Stewart Building 125 N Market
Stewart Edw L student r 507 W 2d
Stewart Fannie B (wid E T) © h 210 E 2d
Stewart Harold C pntr r 222 Telfair
Stewart J Henry (Bessie) 2 ® pntr Cox Mtr Co h 731 W 2d
Stewart Julia ofc sec Dr Alex T Jennette r 126 W 2d
Stewart Mamie T Mrs h 222 Telfair
Stewart Mattie r Hackney av nr Greenville rd
Stewart Nellie B (wid E L) © h 507 W 2d
Stewart R Lee ® (Stewart's Jwly Store) h 126 W 2d
Stewart R Lee Jr watch repr Stewart's Jwly Store r 126 W 2d
Stewart Thos student r 126 W 2d
Stewart's Jewelry Store (R Lee Stewart) 121 N Market

STIER ALBERT H (Grace H) Sec-Treas Waters-Stier Wood Products Co Inc, h 121 Washington—Tel 726
Stier Albert H Jr student r 121 Washington
Stier Joanne student r 121 Washington
STILLEY HERBERT M (Corinne S) ® General Insurance, 2d flr Hoyt Bldg, 131 W Main—Tel 305, h 527 W 2d—Tel 496-J
Stilley Jas © h 514 Bridge
Stilley Lizzie © cook Riverview Hosp r 406 W 6th
Stilley Pauline (wid T G) r 527 W 2d
Stillman Phillip W slsmn Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 231 E 2d
Stith Edw © (Mary) 4 furn repr 331 Van Norden h 518-20 Blounts rd
Stocks Jos L (Annie T) farmer r 702 N Market
Stokes John D (Ruby M) slsrmn r 601 W 2d
Stowe Benj D (Margt W) 3 © (Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing)
   h 419 N Bonner
Stowe Edw F (Delora) ® h 504 Hackney av
Stowe Florence M student r 419 N Bonner
Stowe Guy B (Margt H) 1 © asst mgr Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing
   h 417 N Bonner
Stowe Howard L (Alice M) 2 slsrmn Washington Mattress Co r 509 E 2d
Stowe Ronald M sta atndt O B Rawls Jr r 504 Hackney av
Stowe Thos W (Lydia T) 2 policemn r 206 W 2d
Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing (Benj D Stowe) 118 N Market
Strand Theatre The (Collier A Turnage) motion pictures 113 W Main
Stroud Emily waitress Keys Hotel Coffee Shop r 313 N Market
Stroupe Ezra A (Azalee B) 2 mgr Western Union Teleg Co
   h 322 E Main
Stubbs Arth C (Janie B) 5 h 223 N Brown
Stubbs Jennie Mrs smstrs WPA r 213 Telfair
Stubbs Jos (Pansy) trk dr Day's Fish Mkt r 122 S Academy
Styron Alex R (Frances) ® gro 113 Gladden h 422 W 2d
Styron Clarence shoe repr The Fixery r 111 Gladden
Styron Mary A (wid A W) ® h 164 E Main
Sugg Ellen nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Sugg Mamie B (wid T J) ® slswn John K Hoyt h 402 N Market
Suggs Jas © (Mary) 1 lab r 415 N Harvey
Sullivan Bertha W opr Moore Mfg Co r RD 2
Sullivan Marvin plant wkr F E Mayo & Co r RD 1
Summers Harold trk dr r Hackney av nr Greenville rd
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, H Reid Mitchell V-Pres, Ralph H Hodges Sec-
Treas, Operators The Hub, Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods and
Notions, 188 W Main—Tel 220 (See front supplement cover)
Sutton Blanche © cook r 412 Pierce
Sutton Charlotte © cook r 312 Pierce
Sutton Henry © 1 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 408 Washington
Sutton Henry © (Carrie) trk dr h 139 Calais av
Sutton Jas © (Margt) 3 h 537 Van Norden
Sutton Jas © clk Pump Cradle r 305½ W 4th
Sutton Jas © trk dr C W Howard & Co Inc r 415 N Harvey
Sutton Lonnie © (Clara) 1 r 427 Fleming
Sutton Rosetta © 1 dom r 407 N Harvey
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Swain Avalon H (Reva L) 1 mech Hoell Mtr Co r 621 N Market
Swain John M (Mary T) ® waiter Washington Cafe h 209 E 10th
Swain K Joyce sten County Register of Deeds r 328 N Harvey
Swain Linwood I service sta atndt Cox Mtr Co r RD 3
Swain Wm W (Kath S) 1 ® lbmn h 328 N Harvey
SWAN CONSTANTINE V (Louise B) 1 ® Sec-Treas Moss Planing Mill Co, h 912 N Market—Tel 645
Swan J C (Laura) 2 h 121 W 3d
Swanner A Louise slswn-Belk-Tyler Co r 120 W 5th
Swanner Betty r 134 W 3d
Swanner Chas G (Sallie) 5 mech Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc h W 5th 1 mi bey city limit
Swanner Hilda P opr Moore Mfg Co r 218 N Bonner
Swanner Mae S r 901 N Charlotte
Swanner Mae S (wid J M) 2 r 901 N Charlotte
Swanner Maxine r 901 N Charlotte
Swanner Walter L (Verlis) 3 ® mech Cox Mtr Co h 218 N Bonner
Swartz J Soley (Neva P) 1 trk dr h 207 E 7th
Swicegood Carl (Mildred B) 1 (A-One Clnrs) r 304 E 5th
Swift & Co David W Baker sls mgr whol meats rear 247 W Main
Swilling Felton D (Lillian C) 2 trav slsmn h 121 Bridge
Swilling Nancy (wid S B) r 121 Bridge
Swindell Ada r 516 W 3d
Swindell Addie (wid A B) h 516 W 3d
Swindell Addie © 4 Inhrs r 523 Van Norden
Swindell Chas T (Willie S) 1 emp Webster’s Junk Shop h 210 E 7th
Swindell Christine r 517 E Main
Swindell Dorothy student r 122 N Charlotte
Swindell E Ray (Mary E) 2 ® Beaufort County Iron Wks) h 122 N Charlotte
Swindell Essie tel opr Tayloe Hosp r 514 N Market
Swindell Eva r 516 W 3d
Swindell F Ralph mech F & E Mtr Co Inc r 202 E 2d
Swindell Frances L tchr Old Ford Sch r 222 E 2d
Swindell Gladys E sch tchr r 222 E 2d
Swindell Guy T (Alma J) 1 ® watch repr Stewart’s Jwelry Store h 308 N Charlotte
Swindell H Anthony (Elleve) 2 tobacconist r 517 E Main
Swindell Henry T (Mary E) 1 clk Jack Cherry r 613 W 3d
Swindell Iva bkpr John K Hoyt r 514 N Market
Swindell J Ervin (Armcia) 5 clk R W Hodges & Bros h 22 N Bonner
Swindell Kenneth V (Thelma) (West End Service Sta) r 516 W 3d
Swindell Lewis H (Margt M) 1 @ phys 131 W Main h 524 same
Swindell Lewis H Jr student r 524 W Main
Swindell M Corinne sten Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 517 E Main
Swindell Martha A (wid J J) r 510 N Market
Swindell Mary nurse 716 E Main r same
Swindell Mildred student r 514 N Market
Swindell Ralph L (Neva W) 2 mech Beaufort County Iron Wks h 514 N Market
Swindell Ruby R (wid W E) @ h 222 E 2d
Swindell Thelma nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Swindell Wm T (Bertha) @ mill wright Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 222 Pierce
Swindell Willie S (Mrs C T) opr Moore Mfg Co r 210 E 7th
Sykes Mary L nurse 129 Van Norden r same
Sykes Sarah nurse 129 Van Norden r same

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Talley Ella L ofc sec Grimes & Grimes r 125 E 4th
Talley J Thos trav slsmn r 125 E 4th
Talley Lucy L Mrs @ h 125 E 4th
Talley T J r 104 N Market
Talley Wm G student r 125 E 4th
Tanfield A Dail r 304 Isabella av
Tanfield Eliz S (wid A D) @ h 309 Isabella av
Tankerd Bruce D (Adele O) 1 slsmn Coley O Tankard h 612 W Main
Tankard Clarence © (Virginia) lab r 806 Van Norden
Tankard Coley O (Nita) 3 confr & beer dstbtr 153 W Main h 118 Pierce
Tankard Eug H clk USPO r 119 N Bonner
Tankard Helen tchr Washington High Sch r 604 W 2d
Tankard Iola L (wid J A H) h 119 N Bonner
Tankard Iola L sch tchr r 119 N Bonner
Tankard Mary clk Carolina Dairy Products Inc r 320 N Market
Tankard Mary C clk Met Life Ins Co r 119 N Bonner
Tankard Millard © (Bettie T) @ carp h 536 Blount’s rd
Tankard’s Sandwich Shop Anthony Gountikas mgr N Charlotte nr 2d
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Tate Lawrence H r 726 N Market
Tate Tribe No 18 IORM meets Mondays 8:00 p.m 239½ W Main
Tayloe Bros (Joshua and John C) druggists 239 W Main
Tayloe Eleanor B (wid D T) 2 @ h 711 W Main
Tayloe Ella G @ h 314 W Main
Tayloe Hospital Joshua Tayloe chf of staff, Mary Burbage sec-treas,
Maynard O Fletcher mgr, 116-20 Washington, nurses’ homes 205-07
Washington and 701 W 2d
Tayloe John C (Nell H) 1 @ (Tayloe Bros) pres Beaufort County Bldg &
Loan Assn phys Tayloe Hosp h 719 Short dr
Tayloe Joshua (Mary A) 1 @ (Tayloe Bros) chf of staff Tayloe Hosp
h 715 Short dr
Taylor Allen (Dorothy) 2 slsmn Hoell Mtr Co r RD 1
Taylor Annie P Mrs U S Dep Collr of Customs r RD 1
TAYLOR B GUY (Henrietta McM) 1, Sec-Treas City Furniture Co Inc,
h 708 W Main—Apt 1—Tel 862-W
Taylor B Jos © (Bertha) lab Moss Planing Mill Co h 707 Sparrow’s al
Taylor Benj W (Olivia J) 1 @ supt Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 431 E Main
Taylor Carrie © Indrs Mrs Russ Tea Rm r 819 W 5th
Taylor Chas A pharm Worthy & Etheridge 171 W Main
Taylor Dewey H (Evelyn P) 2 mgr Winfield Service Sta h 613 W 2d
Taylor Eliz © h 520 Van Norden
Taylor Eliz O (Mrs G W) bkpr Worthy & Etheridge r 1201 N Market
Taylor Evelyn opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 115 N Harvey
Taylor Evelyn P (Mrs D W) clk Bk of Washington r 613 W 3d
Taylor Florence © maid r 331 Pierce
Taylor Frank © (Annie) lab Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h 300 W 8th
Taylor Frank Jr © porter Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 300 W 8th
Taylor Geo (Cora W) 3 @ h 124 E 4th
Taylor Geo W (E Mary) 1 @ mgr Economy Auto Sup h 1021 N Market
Taylor Hallis L auto mech r 902 E 6th
Taylor Jean student r 316 W Main
Taylor John © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 430 Gladden
Taylor John T barber Market Street Barber Shop r 418 N Bonner
Taylor Lemuel © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 520 Van Norden
Taylor Leslie M (Daisy) trav slsmn h 112 W 11th
Taylor Louise tchr Washington High Sch r 719 W Main
Taylor Maggie (wid L A) h 219 Respass
Taylor Maybelle © r 520 Van Norden
Taylor Minerva A (wid D W)  h 902 E 6th
Taylor Nathl © (Carrie)  1 lab Washington Iron & Metal Co h 819 W 5th
Taylor Olivia J (Mrs B W) bkpr Municipal Elec & Water Dept
   r 431 E Main
Taylor Sarah © ofc asst Dr Haywood N Dowdy r 430 Gladden

TAYLOR THAD R (M Ada)  1, Pres City Furniture Co Inc, h 716 E Main
   Tel 464
Taylor Wm © delmn W A Windley’s Mkt r RD 1
Telfair Nettie ©  2 h 724 W 4th
Telfair Ruth © r 724 W 4th

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM (H Van Dorp) Terra Ceia, N C—
   Tel Belhaven 2630  (See left bottom lines)
Terry Raymond slsmn Charles Stores Co Inc r 117 N Harvey
Tetterton Betty B (wid W R)  © h 523 E Main
Tetterton Calvin T (Sarah) h 107 E 5th
Tetterton Chas B (Edith)  4 barber Canady’s Barber Shop h 110 W 3d
Tetterton Chas E r 317 E 3d
Tetterton E Linwood (Alice L)  1 trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co h 315
   Park rd (Washington pk)
Tetterton Edw McG USN r 918 Park rd
Tetterton Emmie Mrs opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co 119 Respass
Tetterton G Ellis r 317 E 3d
Tetterton Helen r 110 W 3d
Tetterton Jack r 918 Park rd
Tetterton Marvin P (Washington Prntg Co) r 110 N Academy
Tetterton Melvin T (Blanche L)  3 trk dr State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn
   h 317 E 5th
Tetterton Mildred E bkpr Crow & Von Eberstein Inc r 918 Park dr
Tetterton Oscar L (Myrtie M) trk dr Moss Planing Mill Co r 601 N Bonner
Tetterton Robert A (wid Geo) h 317 E 3d
Tetterton Wm T (Mattie W)  4 © bkpr Floyd M Cox h 918 Park rd

Texaco Petroleum Products, Heber G Winfield Distributor, E Main extd—
   Tel 125

Thigpen Bowery © lab r 124 W 12th
Thigpen Edw © lab r 124 W 12th
Thigpen Laura © lndrs h 124 W 12th
Thigpen Wm © hlpr Washington Pk Service Sta r 124 W 12th
Thomas Alice M (wid J C)  1 r 122 E 6th
Thomas Eliz (wid J A) clk Stewart’s Jwly Store r 721 W Main
Thomas Hattie © h 210 W 10th
Thomas Jas © lab h 420 Calais av
Thomas Janie © cook h 310 W 5th
Thomas Louise D opr Pedrick's Beauty Shop res Chocowinity N C
Thomas May S Mrs dep County Clk of Superior Court r 164 E Main
Thomas Romeo © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 210 W 10th
Thomas Rosa L © 4 h 128 W 5th
Thomas Rubelle Mrs ® h 517 E Main
Thompson Anna L © smstrs Carolina Burlap Bag Co r 324 Van Norden
Thompson Bessie © h 328 W 4th
THOMPSON C McKee (Marion S) Editor Washington Daily News, r 918 N Market—Tel 743-W
Thompson C Wm patrolmn State Hwy Patrol r 314 E 2d
Thompson Edna smstrs Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing r 629 E Main
Thompson Edw L student r 119 E 4th
Thompson Henrietta © 2 indrs r 920 Gladden
Thompson Henry B (Clara W) 1 © feed & Seeds 153 N Market h 119 E 4th
THOMPSON LEWIS S (Nora A) Justice of the Peace and Notary 104 N Market, r RD 1 (See card BD)
Thompson Marion S (Mrs C McK) reporter Washington Daily News r 918 N Market
Thompson Pleasant © emp C C Lang & Son r 702 W 4th
Thompson Stewart clk Va-Carolina Chemical Corp r 313 N Market
Tide Water Power Co Frank W Millar Jr mgr 133 N Market gas plant W 3d nr Van Norden
Tillery Hannah © cook r 223 W 5th
Tillery Mary © maid r 223 W 5th
Tillery Walter © (Hattie) hlpr City Service Sta r 312 W 4th
Tillery Wiley © lab Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc r River rd
Tillette T Leslie (Lula P) h 420 Haven
TINGLE JAS P (Maria E) Mgr Colonial Ice Co, h 312 Riverside dr—Tel 243
Tingle Jos M (M Betty) r 506 E Main
Tingle Lula nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Tiny Grocery (Jas B Hewitt) 233 Pierce
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP (Leonidas B Wynne) Men's Clothing, 151 W Main—Tel 753 (See right bottom lines)
Toler Alton (Helen T) © slsmn Paul Auto Sup Co h 1498 N Market
Toler Clifton L (Flora E) 2 gas mkr Tide Water Power Co r 112 Academy
Toler Fred A (C Eliz) 3 barber Am Barber Shop h 212 E 10th
Toler Ira (Lena) 1 emp Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 118 W 3d
Toler J Reynold 2 custodian USPO r 1403 N Market
Toler N Carlos trk dr Adams Sup Co Inc ft S Respass
Toler Rena r 121 S McNair
Tomlinson Parm B (Louise P) 1 eng ACLRR h 211 W 2d
Tomlinson Parm B Jr stock rm mgr Internatl Sup Co r 211 W 2d
Tompkins Preston © @ floral wkr h 320 E 3d
Traylor John W policemn City Police Dept h S Respass cor Main
Trickett Jas A © h 412 W 2d
Tripp Alva B (Mildred M) trav slsmn r 100 Riverside dr
Tripp Annie tchr John H Small Sch h 431 E 2d
Tripp Apsley (wid Robt) h 220 E 3d
Tripp Benj © (Ada) 1 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 105 W 8th
Tripp David R plant wkr F E Mayo & Co r 402 E Water
Tripp E R mech Jenkins Oldsmobile Co r 431 E 2d
Tripp Esther tchr John H Small Sch h 431 E 2d
Tripp Florence M student r 100 Riverside dr
Tripp Guy (Viva S) © trav slsmn h 100 Riverside dr
Tripp Jos E (Pentrolia) 2 h 410 E Water
Tripp Mae Mrs slswn F W Woolworth Co res Chocowinity N C
Tripp Nathan (Mae) slsmn F E Mayo & Co h 402 E Water
Tripp Robt Jr doormn The Turnage Theatre r 431 E 2d
Tripp Sarah © h 220 E 3d
Tripp Warden H (V Thelma) 2 plant wkr F E Mayo & Co h 235 E 4th
Troutt Jack E (Alma) slsmn r 418 W 2d
Trueblood Leonard A (Annie B) © gro 124 S Market h 1301 N Market
Trussell Jas D (Jacque S) 2 slsmn Belk-Tyler Co r 420 W Main
'Tucker Geo © (Mary) 8 whsemn Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h 746 W 4th
Tucker Hattie © 3 lndrs h 312 W 4th
Tucker John © (Sallie) 3 rackmn Wm Larry r 806 Gladden
Tucker John R © lab Heber T Hodges r 809 Gladden
Tucker Sharpell © firemn Tide Water Power Co h 510 Wiswall al
Tune M Eloise r 604 E 8th
Tune Ross A (Nannie F) 1 © tobacconist h 604 E 8th
Tunnell Alex B (Ethel B) h 319 E 2d
Tunnell Joshua A pntr r 319 E 2d
(Tunnell Wilson F emp CCC Camp r 319 E 2d
Turnage Adam © (Lizzie) 5 lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 122 W 12th
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Turnage Collier A (Reita) @ (The Strand and Turnage Theatres)  
   h 201 W 11th
Turnage Elsie © cook r 122 W 12th
Turnage Theatre The (Collier A Turnage) motion pictures 146 W Main
Turner Frances (Mrs Fred) opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 410 E 5th
Turner Fred (Frances) 1 ptr h 410 E 5th
Turner Isaiah B Rev © (Marie) pastor Met A M E Zion Ch h 210 W 4th
Turner Leslie L long haul opr Std Oil Co of N J r 607 N Charlotte
Turner Moye (Nellie) 3 carp h 513 N Market
Tuten Leona B Mrs opr Moore Mfg Co r 310 E 10th
Tuten Mabel © maid r 308 W 3d
Tuten Martha © h 411 N Harvey
Tuten Martha © cook r 411 N Harvey
Tuten S Willie r 413 N Bonner
Tuten Sim © (Maria) 1 lab Blount-Midyette & Co h 308 W 3d
Tuten Sophia © dom r 411 N Harvey
Tuten Thelma © sch tchr r 308 W 3d
Tuxedo Billiard Parlor (Leroy R James) 153 W Main
Tyer E Eliz bkpr Suskin & Berry Inc r 712 E Main
Tyer Margt I (wid W H) © h 712 E Main
Tyer Ruth O r 712 E Main
Tyner Adelaide © maid John H Small Sch r 622 Pierce
Tyner Frank © (Irene) 2 lab h 622 Pierce
Tyner Ida © r 622 Pierce
Tyner Irene © r 622 Pierce
Tyson Leila M slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 201 E Main
Tyson Lena D (wid G T) h 201 E Main
Tyson Verna T bkpr Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r 201 E Main

TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Union Bus Station W Henry Wallace mgr 166 W Main
United Holiness Church © Rev Wm M Midgette pastor 502 Respass

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
FEDERAL BUILDING, 102-06 E 2d
Biological Survey Wm L Birsch rep 3d flr Federal Bldg
Bureau of Animal Industry J Wm Woods vet 1106 Respass
CCC Camp No 3403 Edw L Black commanding ofcr end W 15th
Clerk of Court John B Respess 2d flr Federal Bldg
Department of Agriculture Extension Service Pauline Smith dist agt
3d flr Federal Bldg
Deputy Collector of Customs Mrs Annie P Taylor 3d flr Federal Bldg
District Attorney J O Carr 2d flr Federal Bldg
District Court Judge Isaac M Meekins 2d flr Federal Bldg
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Office Roy Hearne field supvr 3d flr
Federal Bldg
Game Warden Wm L Birsch 3d flr Federal Bldg
Internal Revenue Department Emory E Hinkel agt 1st flr
Federal Bldg
Lighthouse Service Thos G Willis kpr depot 419 W Main
Marshal Ford S Worthy 2d flr Federal Bldg
Post Master Saml R Fowle Jr postmstr 102-06 E 2d
Resettlement Administration Zack T Koonce county supvr 8-10
Grimes Bldg
Works Progress Administration Lyndon Y Shaw formn ofc 2 Grimes
Bldg Mrs M Lillian Williams commodity clk whse rear 137 N
Market Mrs Eliz R Windley project forwn sewing rm 133½
W Main
Upton Harry A (Fannie) 1 ship clk Harris Hdw Co Inc r 114 E 5th
Urquhart Jas © lab h 545 Blount’s rd
Urquhart Jas Jr © student r 545 Blount’s rd
Usrey Nancy tchr Washington High Sch r 701 W Main

V TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Valinsky Bertha N (Mrs Nathan) (Wanoca Junk Co) r 704 E 6th
Valinsky Nathan (Bertha N) 3 (Wanoca Junk Co) h 704 E 6th
VAN DORP H (Terra Ceia Bulb Farm) res Terra Ceia N C—
Tel Belhaven 2630
Vann Julian E (Eva I) 1 h 521 E Main
Vaughan Emma L r 328 N Market
Vaughan Enoch S student r 328 N Market
Vaughan Pearline © cook r 124 W 4th
Vaughan Rebecca student r 328 N Market
Vaughan Virginia student r 328 N Market
Vaughan Wm L ® h 328 N Market
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Venters Carrie © sch tchr r 620 Respass
Venters Georgia © student r 620 Respass
Venters Mary © maid Dr Zeno L Edwards r 620 Respass
Venters Shade © (Annie) porter S R Fowle & Sons h 204 W 6th
Venters Wm © r 620 Respass
Venters Wm H © (Annie E) carp h 620 Respass
Vick Arcadia © cook h 103 W 9th
Vick Braxton © lab Heber T Hodges r 103 W 9th
Vick John © delmn Dudley’s Mkt r 103 W 9th
Vick Leroy © hlpr Meritt R Jarvis r 103 W 9th
Vines Theo © cl clnr A-One Clnrs r 315 Pierce
Vinson Jas S (Virginia E) 3 bkpr Cox Mtr Co h 113 E 9th
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corp I F Jones mgr River rd 2 mi bey city limit
von Eberstein Mabel r 736 W Main
von Eberstein Sarah (wid F H) h 736 W Main
von Eberstein Wm H (Frances) pres Crow & von Eberstein Inc h 612 W Main

W TO FIND, A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Wade Earl K (Muriel A) asst mgr Geo Washington Drug Store Inc r 221 E 2d
Wade Helen T © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 226 W 8th
Wade Naomi nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Wahad Sue A (wid Chas) r 318 E 2d
Walker Barbara L © r 224 W 5th
Walker Brutus © (Beulah) 2 lab h 422 N Harvey
Walker Carlyle waitress Mrs Russ Tea Rm r 119 E 5th
Walker Chas © cook Marsh Speller r 308 W 4th
Walker Cora L (wid W W) r 401 N Charlotte
Walker Della nurse Fowle Memorial Hosp r same
Walker Edw E clk Shore-View r 512 N Charlotte
Walker Eliz S librarian Washington High Sch r 129 Van Norden
Walker Emma © Indrs h 225 N McNair
Walker Goetha W (Minnie L) 2 © carp h 512 N Charlotte
Walker Henry C Rev © (Sylvia A) pastor Beebe Memorial C M E Ch h 202 W 7th
Walker Hilton W slsmn Paul Auto Sup Co r 512 N Charlotte
Walker Josh T (Frances T) trav slsmn r 422 W 2d
Walker Lizzie © maid r 301 W 9th
Walker Margt E cash The Strand Theatre r 401 N Charlotte
Walker Nellie © sch tchr r 300 W 8th
Walker Richd L clk H Haywood Broome r 401 N Charlotte
Walker Robt © (Pleasant) 2 orderly Tayloe Hosp h 224 W 5th
Walker Robt G r 508 N Charlotte
Walker Wm C r 508 N Charlotte
Walker Wm G (Lalley G) 2 ® tank wagon slsmn Heber G Winfield h 508 N Charlotte
Walker Wm W clk W C Mallison & Son r 401 N Charlotte
Wall Jas © (Mary) h 719 Gladden
Wall Leslie B redryer Washington Tob Co Inc r RD 2
Wallace A Eliz (wid J H) r 624 N Market
Wallace Benj © (Bell) 5 lab h 242 E 5th
Wallace Cath tchr John H Small Sch r 302 N Market
Wallace Edw © (Lossie) 3 lab h 320 W 8th
Wallace Elijah © (Carrie L) lab h 503 E 3d
Wallace Emmaline © dom h 313 Telfair
Wallace Harold T (Sudie) pntr r 621 N Market
Wallace Henry T (Willie A) ® prntr h 624 N Market
Wallace Henry T Jr r 624 N Market
Wallace J Hosea © (Lillie) lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc h 416 E 3d
Wallace Josh © (Mary) lab h 715 Gladden
Wallace Josh Jr © (Elena) 1 r 715 Gladden
Wallace Lee A (Marjorie F) 2 civ eng h 622 W 2d
Wallace Matilda opr Moore Mfg Co r 310 E 10th
Wallace Ollie © Indrs r 226 N McNair
Wallace Oscar G (Ethel A) compositor Washington Daily News Inc r 624 N Market
Wallace Philip © lab r 308 W 3d
Wallace Thaddeus M (Pearl) 1 slsmn h W 5th ½ mi bey city limit
Wallace Van T © waiter r 503 E 3d
Wallace W Henry (Hilda M) 1 mgr Union Bus Sta r 325 E 5th
Wallace Wm J (Louise K) ® lbr inspr h 916 E 6th
Wallace Wm J Jr lbr inspr r 916 E 6th
Walling Florence (wid W B) © h 320 N Market
Walston Geo (Melba) composing rm formn Washington Daily News Inc r 107 E 8th
Walston Geo S (Nora N) 1 h 321½ N Market
Walter Glenn C (Minnie E) ® trav slsmn h 423 E 2d
Walter Glenn E r 423 E 2d
Walter Margt tchr Washington High Sch r 301 E 2d
Walter Mary B sten r 423 E 2d
Wanoca Junk Shop (Nathan and Mrs Bertha N Valinsky) 417 N Charlotte
Ward Abr © gdnr r 540 Bridge
Ward Annie © cook r 307 Harden al
Ward Bessie © cook h 510 Blount's rd
Ward David © (Viola) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 207 W 4th
WARD HALLETT S (Dora B) 1 © Lawyer, 111 E 2d—Tel 9, h 1048
Respass—Tel 294
Ward Lester E (Eliz) 1 agt Home Security Life Ins Co r 115 N Brown
Ward Melvin © (Ruth) 2 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 222 Van Norden
Warner Cath D r 721 N Market
Warner Gertrude student r 505 Telfair
Warner Gladys (Mrs J G) slswn Silverthorne Bros res Bunyan N C
Warner John G (Gladys) barber Am Barber Shop res Bunyan N C
Warner Machine Co (Wm E Warner ) machsts 223 E Water
Warner Wm B (Armecia M) r 317 E Main
Warner Wm E (Rhoda V) 1 (Warner Mach Co) h 721 N Market
Warren Betty nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Warren Carrie © 3 r 709 W 4th
Warren Cecil C (Pearl) 1 © clk Norfolk-Sou RR h 1035 Respass
Warren Eliz B © h 626 W Main
Warren Eliz J (wid J S) r 310 E 10th
Warren Emily C student r 624 W Main
Warren Hattie (wid J L) r 120 Pierce
Warren Helen (Mrs Jack) (Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe) r 120 Pierce
Warren Isabel B r 626 W Main
Warren Jack (Helen) bkpr Pamlico Chemical Co Inc r 120 Pierce
Warren Jonas D (Stella) 1 auto pntr r 310 E 10th
Warren Kelly (Minnie) 5 farmer h 118 W 3d
Warren Lindsay C (Emily H) 2 © h 624 W Main
Warren Minnie Mrs smstrs WPA r 743 W 3d
Warren Robt student r 745 W 3d
Warren Robt T (Julia) emp Moore Mfg Co h 745 W 3d
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Warren Wm A © (Carrie) 1 h end Haven
Washington Bargain Store (Raymond R Abeyounis) dry gds 224 W Main
Washington Baseball Park 315 Simmons
Washington Bertha © cook r 311 Van Norden
Washington Cafe (Louis Respass) 106 N Market
WASHINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Wm B Rodman Jr Pres,
Frank W Cox V-Pres, E Leon Roebuck Sec, Romulus S Silverthorne
Treas, 2d flr Bank of Washington Bldg—Tel 26 (See Adv in
Buyers Guide)
WASHINGTON—CITY OF—
CITY HALL, 120 N Market
Attorney Wm B Rodman Jr 131 N Market
Board of Aldermen W Allan Chauncey W Chas Dudley Harry S
Gurganus Raymond C Jolley Millard F McKeel Jr Jack W Oden
Saml M Silverthorne and R Lee Stewart members City Hall
Clerk John R Meekins City Hall
Fire Department Richd C Leach chf 211-15 N Market
Light & Water Commission John B Fowle chairman Frank Bowers
and Edmond T Buckman members City Hall
MAYOR Ralph H Hodges, City Hall—Tel 34
Municipal Electric & Water Department Danl T Smith acting supt
City Hall Colmon B Wheaton chf eng plant W 3d bey city limit
Police Department Albert L Singleton chf City Hall
Sinking Fund Commissioners Lonnie A Squires and John B Sparrow
190 W Main
Street Department John H Martin supt City Hall
Superintendent of Schools Elby S Johnson 500 W 2d
Tax Collector Zopher N Leggett City Hall
Treasurer Wm Z Lackland City Hall
Waste Reservoir 506 Respass
Washington Colored School Peter S Jones prin Bridge cor 8th
Washington Council No 17 R&SM Millard F McKeel Jr sec meets 2d and
4th Tuesdays 8:00 p m 116 E 3d
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS, C McKee Thompson Editor, Herman A
Eckhoff Business Mgr, Washington Daily News Inc Publrs, Published
Daily Except Sunday, 127 N Market—Tel 8 (See Adv Buyers Guide)
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS INC, Herman A Eckhoff Business Mgr,
Publishers Washington Daily News and Washington Progress,
127 N Market—Tel 8
Washington Department Store (Eli M Saleeby) 212 W Main
Washington Ells © (Laura) 5 lab h 603 Washington
Washington Ethel © maid r 603 Washington
Washington Field Museum Mary S Shelburne dir Old 2d cor Charlotte
Washington Florist (Mrs Margt P Cozzens) 309 E 2d
Washington Geo © r 617 Washington

WASHINGTON GEORGE DRUG STORE INC, Saml B Etheridge Pres,
Ford S Worthy V-Pres, W Dorsey Welch Jr Sec-Treas, 100 W Main—
Tel 31 (See right bottom lines)
Washington Golf & Country Club Benj C Holmes pres, H Clay Carter
v-pres, Thos E Lackland sec-treas end College av
Washington High School E Frank Ruble prin 500 W 2d
Washington Iron & Metal Co (Geo C Cottle) W 3d nr Hackney av
Washington Lions Club meets Fridays 6:45 p m at Washington Golf &
Country Club
Washington Lodge No 822 BPOE 220 W Main
Washington Marble Works (Joyce B Johnson) monuments 118 S McNair
Washington Mattress Co (Milton L Jackson) mfrs 216 E 5th
Washington Park Service Station (Heber E Alligood) 102 Park rd
(Washington pk)
Washington Printing Co (Marvin P Tetterton) 125 S Market
Washington Produce Co (J David Leggett, Andrew J Stewart)
144 W Water
Washington Production Credit Assn 216 W Main
Washington Progress Wm C Waters Jr mgr weekly newspaper
127 N Market
Washington Public Library Mrs Eliz L Betts librarian 301 W Main
Washington Rotary Club Edmond Hardin sec meets Thursdays 6:30 p m
Louise Hotel
Washington Sadie B © cook r 620 Pierce

WASHINGTON SALES CO, John D Gorham Mgr, Dodge and Plymouth
Sales and Service 208 N Market—Tel 184 (See back supplement cover)

WASHINGTON SHOE STORE (Floyd M Cox) Lindsey M Woolard Mgr,
126 W Main—Tel 634 (See right bottom lines)

WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, B Courtney Homes Pres, A Sidney
Roberts Sec-Treas, Leaf Tobacco Dealers and Exporters, Hackney av
cor 3d—Tel 341
Waters B Linwood clk Woolard & Alligood r 418 E 5th
Waters Bessie H (Mrs J L) opr Moore Mfg Co r 118 E 5th
Waters Bonner (B Edith) 1 h 418 E 5th
Waters Caroline r 720 (655) E Main
Waters Carlotta L sch tchr r 212 Riverside dr
Waters Charlotte r 424 E Water
Waters Earl (Alera) 1 trk dr Heber T Hodges h 305 Pierce
Waters Edw S gro 306 Pierce h same
Waters Elenore nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Waters Ella H student r 212 Riverside dr
Waters Frank (Mary F) 4 carp h end E 7th
Waters Haywood © (Julia) 1 draymn h 134 W 4th
Waters Jas L (Lillian F) 2 dr N B & C Mtr Lines Inc h 510 N Bonner
Waters Jas R (Carsie) 1 emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 228 E 5th
Waters Jesse L (Bessie H) emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 118 E 5th
Waters John H student r 118 E 5th
Waters Johnnie slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 418 E 5th
Waters Jos H (Hattie) 5 eng Roanoke R R & Lbr Co h 416 E Water
Waters Katie B r 115 E 5th
Waters Laura (wid R M) r 201 E 7th
Waters Levy © trk dr W E Baugham Inc r 134 W 4th
Waters M Ardell h 322 E Main
WATERS MACK G (Ella H) ® Pres-Genl Mgr Waters-Stier Wood Products Co Inc, h 212 Riverside dr—Tel 438
Waters Matthew (Martha E) h 426 E Water
WATERS PAUL R (Alma M) Mgr Smith-Douglass Co Inc, Lawyer,
134 E Water—Tel 325, h 107 E 13th—Tel 689-W
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Mack G Waters Pres-Genl Mgr, Albert H Stier Sec-Treas, Building Materials and Supplies, Washington hts—Tel 577 (See inside back supplement cover)
Waters Thos L (Parthenia) wtchmn Moss Planing Mill Co h 424 E Water
Waters W Benj (Margt L) 2 slswn E T Harris Whol Co Inc h 115 N Brown
Waters W Norris emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 115 E 5th
Waters Wade (Myrtle S) (Waters & Robbins) h 716 E 8th
Waters Wm A 5 emp WPA h 115 E 5th
Waters Wm C (Lossie H) ® h 720 (655) E Main
Waters Wm C Jr circulation mgr Washington Daily News Inc, mgr
Washington Progress r 720 (655) E Main
Waters Wm G (Eliz W) gro 704 Greenville rd h same
Waters Wm N r 115 E 5th
Waters & Robbins (Wade Waters, E Earl Robbins) whol oil ofc rear 105 E Water plant E 15th nr Market
Watkins Clydia © maid r 324 W 4th
Watkins Francis © r 324 W 4th
Watkins Warner © carp r 324 W 4th
Watkins Warren © (Ida) carp h 324 W 4th
Watkins Warren T © delmn Jack Cherry r 324 W 4th
Watson Ethel © Indrs r 302 W 4th
Watson Hugh A Jr (Evelyn P) 1 © h 315 Aycock
WATSON NANCY, Sec Beaufort Bottling Works Inc, r 319 W 2d—Tel 564-J
Watts Chas J (J Elise) barber Am Barber Shop h 241 E 3d
Watts Kath © r 420 Fowle’s al
Watts Wm © (Bertha) barber Edwards Barber Shop h 633 Washington
Weatherly Alton T (Annie M) slsmn h 601 N Market
Weatherly Clifton H (Irene H) 2 © men’s clo 127 S Market h 318 E 10th
Weatherly Henry F gro 401 E 3d r 318 E 10th
Weatherly Ida A (Mrs J T) opr Moore Mfg Co r 422 N Bonner
Weatherly John T (Ida A) 1 gro 142 W 4th h 422 N Bonner
Weatherly Ledrew filler Washington Mattress Co r 422 N Bonner
Weatherly Levy E fnshr Washington Mattress Co r 422 N Bonner
Weatherly Vera student r 601 N Market
Weatherly Victor L r 422 N Bonner
Weatherby M Susie (Mrs N R) opr Moore Mfg Co r 226 Respass
Weatherby N Ralph (M Susie) emp Moss Planing Mill Co r 226 Respass
WEBB JOHN B JR, Mgr Carolina Dairy Products Inc res Greenville, N C
Webb John D (Blanche N) 1 clk County Farm Agt h 115 W 11th
Webb John D Jr student r 115 W 11th
Webster Ella E Mrs r 218 Telfair
Webster Geo (Myrtle) (Webster’s Junk Shop) h 125 E 8th
Webster Henry P (Weeden W) 1 (Recreation Bowling Alley) County Clk of Recorder’s Court h 401 N Charlotte
Webster W Ronald (Lillian) 4 farmer h Highland blvd RD 2
Webster’s Junk Shop (Geo Webster) 113 E 6th
Wedding Christine B Mrs r 212 Telfair
Welch Earl P (Ann S) 2 h 701 W Main
WELCH W DORSEY JR (Louise L) Sec-Treas George Washington Drug Store Inc, h 105 E 13th—Tel 675-J
Wells A Sidney (Mattie) 1 h 227 E 2d
Wells Lillie opr Moore Mfg Co r 224 E 5th
Wells Margt supt of nurses Riverview Hosp r same
Wells Mary J Mrs opr Moore Mfg Co r 224 E 5th
Wells Mattie (Mrs A S) slswn Washington Bargain Store r 227 E 2d
West End Service Station (Kenneth V Swindell) Hackney av cor 5th
West End Supply Co (Geo A Gerard) gros Hackney av cor 5th
West Paul slsnn r 222 W 2d
Wesley Harold H (Grace W) 1 supvr of stores County ABC Board
h 238 E Main
Wesley John © (Retha) r 116 W 4th
Western Union Telegraph Co Ezra A Stroupe mgr 145 W Main
Weston Doris E asst cash Worthy & Etheridge r 614 W 2d
Weston Elbert G (Louise M) justice of the peace 2d flr Laughinghouse
Bldg h 243 E Main
Weston Guy B (Mollie E) car inspr ACLRR h 614 W 2d
Weston Mutter B student r 243 E Main
Wheaton Albertá r 749 Washington
Wheaton Colmon B (Ada) 1 chf eng Municipal Elec & Water Dept
h 521 W 3d
Wheaton Darman A (Eliz) 2 plmbr Municipal Elec & Water Dept
h 749 Washington
Wheaton Lee A student r 521 W 3d
Wheaton Leslie C (Nona) 4 ® carp h 806 E 9th
Wheaton Margt r 749 Washington
Wheaton Minnie r 749 Washington
Wheaton Nellie student r 521 W 3d
Wheeler Lucius P (Eva A) 1 policemn City Police Dept h 248 E Main
Whichard Gladys student r 207 Pierce
Whichard W Henry (Eliz) 5 slsnn Swift & Co h 207 Pierce
Whidbee Darwin (Mattie G) 2 gro 520 N Market h 510 same
Whidbee Mattie G (Mrs Darwin) bkpr Beaufort County Iron Wks
r 510 Market
Whitaker Allen © (Dora) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 307 Van Norden
Whitaker J Mark (Whitaker's Mattress Shop) confir 122 N Market
h 243 W Main
Whitaker J Wallace trk dr r 420 Hackney av
Whitaker Jas waiter Tankard's Sandwich Shop r 243 W Main
Whitaker Lawrence r 243 W Main
Whitaker Lottie © 3 cook r 308 Harden al
Whitaker Rufus E (Martha) atndt Handy Service Sta r ft Bridge on Pamlico River bridge
Whitaker Sarah (wid Aaron) h 420 Hackney av
Whitaker Wm B emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 420 Hackney av
Whitaker's Mattress Shop (J Mark Whitaker) mfrs 421 W Main

WHITE—See also Whyte
White Annie © 6 Indrs h 333 Gaylor al
White Clara © r 314 Harden al
White Drew E (Julia B) 2 collr h 410 E 5th
White Ella © 2 cook r 401 W 4th
White Elsie © maid r 608 Pierce
White Gladys © maid r 333 Gaylor al
White H Walton supervisory agt Norfolk-Sou RR r 1035 Respass
White Jas © (Addie) 2 hlpr Service Mkt Co h 313 Harden al
White John © (Jessie) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 130 W 8th
White Lillie B © student r 207 W 6th
White Lloyd W (Mary B) 1 slswn Paul Auto Sup Co h 748 W 2d
White Maggie © 1 h 608 Pierce
White Malissa © Indrs h 207 W 6th
White Mildred bkpr Hoell Mtr Co r 122 N McNair
White Minnie L slswn J F Buckman & Sons r 118 Pierce
White Richd © delmn r 608 Pierce
White Stores Inc Jos A Marshburn mgr dept store 170-72 W Main

WHITEHEAD JOE L (Kath S) 1, Mgr The Louise Hotel, r same—Tel 209

Whitehead Thurman (Edna G) 1 agt Home Security Life Ins Co r 227 E 2d
Whitehearst Carlton E hlpr Heber T Hodges res Chocowinity N C
Whitehearst Wm B hlpr Heber T Hodges res Chocowinity N C
Whitehurst A Teele bkpr Washington Iron & Metal Co r 810 N Market
Whitehurst Amos T (Nora B) © h 810 N Market
Whitehurst Geo B hlpr r 810 N Market
Whitehurst Grover farmer r 211 N Market
Whitehurst Robt © (Ardelia) 3 h 417 W 5th
Whitfield Ella © h 302 W 3d
Whitfield Geo W © (Emma) (Whitfield's Funeral Parlor) res Chocowinity N C
Whitfield Rufus © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 220 Union al
Whitfield's Funeral Parlor © (Geo W Whitfield) 220 W 4th
Whitford Bryan H (Cornelia) ® (Whitford Drug Co) h 747 W 2d
Whitford Bryan H Jr clk Whitford Drug Co r 747 W 2d
Whitford Cleo P (Louise D) 1 pharm Whitford Drug Co h end College av
Whitford Drug Co (Bryan H Whitford) 157 N Market
Whitford Howard N (Mary W) clk County Tax Collr h 331 E Main
Whitley A Bush (Mary) ® slsmn h 230 N Harvey
Whitley Allen © (Josephine) 3 lab h 527 Washington
Whitley Allen Jr © student r 527 Washington
Whitley Amanda © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 516 Washington
Whitley Bettie © Indrs r 536 Washington
Whitley Beverly M (Lola) mech Hoell Mtr Co r RD 1
Whitley Carlton M r 532 N Market
Whitley Chas A (Essie R) 4 trk dr Service Mkt Co h 1002 E 7th
Whitley Columbus C © embalmer Whitfield’s Funeral Parlor billiards
303 W 4th h 220 same
Whitley Cornelia Mrs bdg 119 S Harvey h same
Whitley David B slsmn Suskin & Berry Inc r 230 N Harvey
Whitley Douglas ® h 536 Washington
Whitley Elva slswn F W Woolworth Co r 119 S Harvey
Whitley Emma © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 536 Washington
Whitley Eva M tchr John H Small Sch r 334 N Harvey
Whitley Fenner H (Addie P) carp h 532 N Market
Whitley Frances S ® clk USPO h 601 E Main
Whitley Gertrude © 3 cook Mrs Russ Tea Rm h 316 Gaylor al
Whitley Grace © tob wkr r 516 Washington
Whitley Hazel G r 119 S Harvey
Whitley Heber T (Margt M) 2 prntr Johnston’s Prntg Hse h 106 E 5th
Whitley Heber T Jr student r 106 E 5th
Whitley J Woodrow r 119 S Harvey
Whitley Jas © (Lucy) porter Handy Service Sta h 318 Sparrow’s al
Whitley Jasper mech County Sch Garage r RD 1
Whitley Jesse J clk USPO r RD 1
Whitley John C (Josephine S) 2 (Whitley & Ball) h 226 N Harvey
Whitley Josephine r 117 Pierce
Whitley Josephine © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 527 Washington
Whitley Julia © 3 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 516 Washington
Whitley Kath W (wid C A) r 126 E 7th
Whitley Leonard © lab Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 536 Washington
Whitley Lottie H (wid W H) ® h 104 Isabella av
Whitley Louise P slswn Charles Stores Co Inc r 532 N Market
Whitley Major H (Emma C) ® custodian Washington High Sch
    h 428 N McNair
Whitley Major R student r 428 N McNair
Whitley Margt slswn White Stores Inc r 510 N McNair
Whitley Mary F (wid F P) ® h 334 N Harvey
Whitley Matilda A (wid J T) r 510 N McNair
Whitley Mildred J slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 230 N Harvey
Whitley Richd E student r 532 N Market
Whitley Robt A ® gro 224 E 7th h 222 same
Whitley Roseanna ® r 627 W 4th
Whitley Sallie © maid h 415 W 4th
Whitley W Benj r 601 E Main
Whitley Wm © (Ruth) 2 shoe shiner Joe’s Barber Shop h 408 W 5th
Whitley & Ball (John C Whitley, Geo W Ball) auto reprs 125 W 3d
Whittington Della R © tchr Washington Colored Sch r 213 E 5th

WHYTE—See also White

Whyte Etta B Mrs 1 clk Guaranty Bk & Trust Co r 704 W Main
Wiggins Maggie © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 323 W 4th
Wiggins Margt E © emp Washinton Tob Co Inc r 323 W 4th
Wiggins Wm © (Maggie) 1 lab h 323 W 4th
Wiggins Wm M Rev © pastor Spring Garden Baptist Ch r 620 Respass
Wilder Abel © carp h 523 Gladden
Wilder Ada © 2 sch tchr r 105 W 8th
Wilder Geo H © (Hattie B) ® h 524 E 3d
Wilder Grace © r 523 Gladden
Wilder Hugh © (Pauline) 8 lab h 406 Gladden
Wilder Jas E © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 105 W 8th
Wilder Timothy © (Jessie) 3 delmn Jack Cherry h 530 Gladden
Wiley John © (Lillian) 1 r 420 E 3d
Wilkins Abram © (Sarah) 3 emp Washington Tob Co Inc
    h 316 Washington
Wilkins Alonzo © (Rena) 4 brklyr h 526 Blount’s rd
Wilkins Annie © cook h 306 Sparrow’s al
Wilkins Annie © maid h 220 Van Norden
Wilkins Benj © (Ida) 6 lab WPA h 707 W 5th
Wilkins Calvin © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 316 Washington
Wilkins Cora B © cook r 222 W 4th
Wilkins Ephriam © porter Pamlico Drug Co r 416 W 5th
Wilkins Frank © h 753 W 6th
Wilkins Fred © lab r 306 Sparrow’s al
Wilkins Harry L © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 413 Respass
Wilkins Henry © emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD 2
Wilkins Jack © r 226 N McNair
Wilkins John © lab r 306 Sparrow’s al
Wilkins Mary J © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 316 Washington
Wilkins Robt L © lab r 412 Fowle’s al
Wilkins Roger © (Georgia) cement wkr r 322 Gaylor al
Wilkins Saml © (Selma) 1 lab h 607 Respass
Wilkins Thos © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 322 Gaylor al
Wilkins Thornton © emp Washington Tob Co Inc r 316 Washington
Wilkins Willis © (Gladys) 3 lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h Hudnell nr 7th
Wilkins Wilson © (Ophelia) 2 trk dr Harris Hdw Co Inc h 226 N McNair
Wilkinson David A (Blanche) © plmbr J Theo F Randolph h 434 E 2d
Wilkinson Edna Mrs 1 r W 3d ¼ mi bey city limit
Wilkinson Geo K (Hazel B) clk Washington Pk Service Sta r 602 N Bonner
Wilkinson H Golden (Louise) 1 clk Leggett’s Gro r 724 N Market
Wilkinson Harry L © hlpr Service Mkt Co 103 N Market
Wilkinson J Thos carp r 507 E 2d

WILKINSON JOHN A, Lawyer, 111 E 2d—Tel 3, r 715 E Main—Tel 391
Wilkinson Katie R (wid J I) © h 507 E 2d
Wilkinson Roscoe © r 332 W 3d
Wilkinson Wm H (Madeline) farmer r 212 E 10th

WILLARD—See also Woolard
Willard Essie bkpr Tayloe Hosp r 718 W 2d
Willard Hattie r 815 N Bonner
Willard Hazel © cook h 530 W 4th
Willard Ira V (Myrtle) 2 (The Fixery, Willard’s Shoe Shop) h 228 E 2d
Willard Jos C (Beatrice A) hlpr r 304 E 3d
Willard Jos R (Mary E) 3 © carrier USPO h 126 E 5th
Willard Raymond © lab City Street Dept r 612 Pierce
Willard Walter © lab Roanoke R R & Lbr Co r 225 N Brown
Willard Walter E (Lillie S) 4 emp WPA h 225 E 3d
Willard’s Shoe Shop (Ira V Willard) reprs 105 E 2d
Williams A Carl (Margt E) 3 slaughter hse formn Service Mkt Co
h 513 E Main
Williams Affie H Mrs prin Leggett’s Sch r RD 3
Williams Alonzo © lab Moss Planing Mill Co r 317 Telfair
Williams Alton I r 502 E Main
Williams Amanda © maid h 706 Gladden
Williams Annie © cook h 413 Fowle's al
Williams Annie © cook h 325 W 4th
Williams Annie M © maid Smith-Douglass Co Inc r 308 Bridge
Williams Annie R Mrs smstrs WPA h 221 Telfair
Williams Arth © r 535 Phillips
Williams Arth J (Ethel) slsmn Hoell Mtr Co h 514 W Main
Williams Arth J Jr mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn r 514 W Main
Williams Ashley A (Flonnie I) 7 trk dr Day's Fish Mkt h 817 N Bonner
Williams Barney delmn Hunter Killingsworth r 624 W 3d
Williams Bessie © dom h 317 Telfair
Williams Bessie © sch tchr r 706 Gladden
Williams C Morgan (C Morgan Williams & Bro) sec-treas Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc h 627 W 2d
Williams C Morgan & Bro (C Morgan and Fred M) ins 190 W Main
Williams Carrie © 3 r Washington hts
Williams Chas © (Ada) 1 lab h 426 Respass
Williams Charlotte © 5 cook h 132 W 8th
Williams Charlotte sten Hugh Fortescue r 105 W 7th
Williams Clara © cook r 325 W 4th
Williams Clifton C (Margt B) slsmn Cherry Furn Co h 735 W 3d
Williams Dora © r 706 W 5th
Williams Doris © r 412 W 6th
Williams Edw © (Odelia) 5 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 729 W 6th
Williams Edwin student r 511 W 2d
Williams Eliz r 3 W 11th
Williams Elsie sllsn Russ Bros Inc r 502 E Main
Williams Emma © r 708 Greenville rd
Williams Eugenia L opr Pedrick's Beauty Shop r 310 E 2d
Williams Fannie © 1 h 717 W 5th
Williams Fannie © 2 r 753 W 4th
Williams Flonnie I (Msr A A) smstrs WPA r 817 N Bonner
Williams Flora © maid h 302 Sparrow's al
Williams Fred M (C Morgan Williams & Bro) r 627 W 2d
Williams Fred W © hlpr Service Mkt Co 103 N Market
Williams Freeman © (Lizzie) farmer h 223 W 9th
Williams Geo © (Rena) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 756 W 4th
Williams Harry B (Eliz) (The Mecca) h 3 W 11th
Williams Hattie © 1 r 731 Greenville rd
Williams Hattie © 3 h 415 N Harvey
Williams Haywood © (Annie) 7 emp WPA h Center (Washington hts)
Williams Haywood © (Gertrude) h 515 W 5th
Williams Henry © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r Center
(Washington hts)
Williams Inez E student r 817 N Bonner
Williams Isom © lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r RD 2
Williams Jack D © hlpr Service Mkt Co 103 N Market
Williams Jas © (Hattie) blksmith 209 W 5th h 920 Gladden
Williams Jas © delmn Jolley’s Gro r 726 W 4th
Williams Jas © (Martha) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc r 420 Washington
Williams Jas H © (Ophelia) 7 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 228 Van Norden
WILLIAMS JAMIE M (Nancy S) (Jamie M Williams Insurance Agency
h 704 W Main—Tel 534-J
WILLIAMS JAMIE M INSURANCE AGENCY (Jamie M Williams)
General Insurance and Surety Bonds, 232 W Main—Tel 24
(See inside front supplement cover)
Williams John © (Hattie) farmer r 731 Greenville rd
Williams John © (Carrie) lab h 308 Harden al
Williams John S (Eunice H) 1 © farmer h N Market nr 15th
Williams Lawrence delmn Dudley’s Mkt r 510 N Bonner
Williams Leamon © (Bessie) lab Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
h 504 Bridge
Williams Lee © (Mary) 5 meat ctr h 626 W 4th
Williams Lee L (Lottie L) 1 repr Willard’s Shoe Shop r 228 E 2d
Williams Leland mech Alligood’s Garage r 117 E 5th
Williams Lester © (Sinie) lab h 716 Sparrow’s al
Williams Lillian B (wid W H) ® mus tchr 527 W Main h same
Williams Lou nurse 114 E 2d h same
Williams Louella © 1 cook r 220 W 9th
Williams Louise © dishwasher Louise Coffee Shop r 920 Gladden
Williams Louise © Indrs r 531 W 4th
Williams Lucy M (wid S H) r 627 W 2d
Williams M Lillian (Mrs W S) commodity clk WPA r 413 N Bonner
Williams Margt B (Mrs C C) slswn The Economy Store r 735 W 3d
Williams Margt E ofc sec C Morgan Williams & Bro r 627 W 2d
Williams Mary B © r 726 W 4th
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Williams Mary L © maid r 316 Respass
Williams Matilda © r 328 Sparrow's al
Williams Nettie © r 308 Harden al
Williams Nora © maid h 427 Washington
Williams R Paul (Pennie) 6 mech Alligood's Garage h 117 E 5th
Williams Ransome © lab N B & C Mtr Lines Inc r 418 Fowle's al
Williams Robbie (Mrs Z M) smtrs John K Hoyt r 514 W Main
Williams Ross stock mn McLellan Stores Co 130 W Main
Williams Rufus © (Celia) 1 h 535 Phillips
Williams Rufus © 1 lab h 731 Greenville rd
Williams Sallie I opr Moore Mfg Co r 310 E 10th
Williams Saml H (Nina R) © slsmn h 511 W 2d
Williams Saml H Jr student r 511 W 2d
Williams Shopper © (Laura) 1 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 424 W 4th
Williams Viola © maid r 308 Harden al
Williams Virginia © r 535 Phillips
Williams Wade S (M Lillian) 2 h 413 N Bonner
Williams Warren © (Clara) 6 farmer h Highland blvd nr 15th
Williams Wiley G (Eliz) slsmn h 502 E Main
Williams Wm © orderly Tayloe Hosp 120 Washington
Williams Wm H student r 527 W Main
Williams Willis © (Annie) lab h 316 Gladden
Williams Zeb M (Robbie) h 514 W Main
Williamson Della A (wid J W) r 102 Simmons
Williamson Jos W © h 102 Simmons
Willis Bakery (John H Willis) 107 Gladden
Willis Bessie T (Mrs W R) librarian Christian Science Reading Rm r 424 E Main
Willis Carl T (Ethel G) 3 seamn h 432 E 2d
Willis Chas M (Rosa) © h 310 Fairview
Willis Clarice M student r 310 Fairview
Willis David R clk J & W Cash Gro r 701 E Main
Willis Ernul K Jr (Mary T) pres E T Harris Whol Co Inc r 327 N Bonner
Willis Gray h 104 N Market
Willis Harry K r 701 E Main
Willis Isom © (Emma) 1 lab h 315 W 4th
Willis John H (Pattie W) © (Willis Bakery) h 218 E 7th
Willis Libbie B r 247 E 2d
Willis Lillie B (wid E K) h 247 E 2d
Willis Lucy C cash Harris Hdw Co Inc r 701 E Main
Willis Lucy J (wid D R) @ h 701 E Main
Willis Robt K slsln Washington Shoe Store r 424 E Main
Willis S Philip Jr clk W E Baughum Inc r 301 E 2d
Willis Sol P (Blanche) @ h 301 E 2d
Willis Thos G (Judith E) 1 kpr U S Lighthouse Service h 419 W Main
Willis Thos G Jr student r 419 W Main
Willis Wm R (Bessie T) @ h 424 E Main
Willoughby Jos (Susan) 5 lab h 811 Respass
Wilson Claude A trav slsln r The Louise Hotel
Wilson Edw @ r 209 N Brown
Wilson Florence Mrs r 218 E 7th
Wilson Fred W (Mary T) 1 @ plmbr J Theo F Randolph h 401 Hudnell
Wilson Murphy @ (Lula) lab h 314 Sparrow's al
Wilson Rena @ cook r 415 Fowle's al
Wilson Saml @ ins agt r 208 W 6th
Wilson Sim @ (Rosa) 3 lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 509 Pierce
Wilson Walter @ lab Heber T Hodges r 509 Pierce
Wilson Wm @ lab h 429 N Harvey
Wilson Wm J @ lab r 217 E 6th
Wilson Wm J Jr @ porter Belk-Tyler Co r 217 E 6th
Wimberly Andrew J @ lab r 548 Blount's rd
Wimberly Edna B @ sch tchr r 548 Blount's rd
Wimberly J Hortense @ student r 548 Blount's rd
Wimberly Julia K @ lndrs h 548 Blount's rd
Wimberly Margt G @ r 548 Blount's rd
Wimberly W Haywood @ trk dr L E Kidd Candy Co r 548 Blount's rd
Windley Bertha @ dom h 225 N Brown
Windley Carrie @ 1 r 423 Calais av
Windley Eliz R Mrs @ project formn WPA h 239 E Main
Windley Lena r 303 N Market
Windley Lillian @ maid r 307 Harden al
Windley Marcia L @ lndrs r 423 Calais av
Windley Mashak @ (Pearl) lab h 719 Respass
Windley Meredith nurse Tayloe Hosp r same
Windley Rosetta @ 4 lndrs h 423 Calais av
Windley Wm A (Ada G) 2 @ (W A Windley's Mkt) h 510 E Main
Windley Welsie @ 2 cook r 427 E 3d
Windley's W A Market (Wm A Windley) meats 120-22 E Water
Winfield Annie (wid E B) r 123 E 5th
Winfield Apartments 112-14 N Charlotte
Winfield Benj B County Comnr res Chocowinity N C
Winfield Cadest Mc C farmer r 123 E 5th
Winfield Eliz student r 713 W 2d

WINFIELD HEBER G (Eunice P) 1 @ (Winfield Service Station) Distributor Texaco Petroleum Products, Office and Plant E Main extd—Tel 125, h 713 W 2d—Tel 714,(See back supplement cover)
Winfield Heber G Jr student r 713 W 2d
Winfield Howard (Maude W) @ rental agt 216 N Market h 307 N Market
Winfield Mary (wid O M) @ h 717½ W 2d
Winfield Ottis M Jr (Anne E) 1 soda fountain mgr Coley O Tankard h 221 E 2d
Winfield S Augustua (wid J L) r 620 W 2d

WINFIELD SERVICE STATION (Heber G Winfield) 315 W Main—Tel 186

Wingate Grace W Mrs 1 r Highland blvd R D 2
Winstead E Shelton Jr student r 517 E Main
Winstead Eddie S (M Mabel) 2 constn wkr r 417 E Main
Winstead Elva L r 810 Park rd
Winstead Emma F (Mrs J B) gro 810 Park rd r same
Winstead J Bert (Emma F) farmer h 810 Park rd
Winstead Wm B r 810 Park rd
Winstead Yanche B (Thelma L) flgmn Norfork Sou RR h 314 N Harvey
Winston Bernice © emp C C Lang & Son r 323 Respass
Winston Claude © r 323 Respass
Winston Daisy emp C C Lang & Son r 323 Respass
Winston Goldie © maid r 413 Washington
Winston Kelly © (Mabel) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 719 W 5th
Wise John r 731 W 3d
Wise John © (Rose E) 4 lab h 414 E 3d
Wise Mamie (wid John) h 731 W 3d
Wisteria Inn (Mrs Anna B O'Neil) bdg 135 W 2d
Wiswall Sadie F @ h 516 W Main
Witherington Alice W Mrs r 222 Pierce
Witherington Lawrence stockmn F W Woolworth Co r RD 1
Wolfe Cassie L Mrs 1 sten County Clerk of Supervisor Court r 219 Gladden
Wolfe Dayton H (Kathleen J) 2 @ (J & W Cash Gro) h 215 Simmons
Wolfe Robt M © (Wolfe's Body & Radiator Shop) h 108 E 8th
Wolfe's Body & Radiator Shop (Roth M Wolfe) auto reprs 519 N Market
Womble John (M Louise) 3 carp h 801 E 8th
Womble Lewis H emp Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc r 801 E 8th
Womble Thos C emp Washington Iron & Metal Co r 801 E 8th
Wood Harry D Jr tchr Washington High Sch r 428 W 2d
Wood Joshua K (Jennie P) 2 @ ibmn h 217 N Harvey
Woodard Josephine opr Stevenson's Beauty Solon r 115 E Main
Woods J Wm (Josephine M) 2 vet U S Bureau of Animal Industry h 1106
Respass
Woodye Effie supt Tayloe Hosp r same

WOOLARD—See also Willard
Woolard Addie H @ 1 emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 612 Pierce
Woolard Anna B r 136 W 2d
Woolard Annie B r 207 E 8th
Woolard Arth @ trk dr r 218 Van Norden
Woolard Beverly r 612 E Main
Woolard Chas D (Annie L) 6 emp WPA h 712 N Bonner
Woolard Chas W (Katie) 3 trk dr Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc h 620
Hudnell
Woolard Claude emp Webster's Junk Shop r 317 E 3d
Woolard Clyde T (Bessie) 2 emp Moss Planing Mill Co r 317 E 3d
Woolard Cornelius H clk Woolard & Alligood r 514 N McNair
Woolard David © (Naomi) lab Eureka Lbr Co Inc h 302 W 8th
Woolard Della (wid John) h 136 W 2d
Woolard Dora smstrs WPA r 810 E 7th
Woolard Edgar S (Mamie R) 2 © (Edgar's Place) h 114 E 11th
Woolard Edgar T r 810 E 7th
Woolard Edna beauty opr r 220 N Bonner
Woolard Ella M Mrs smstrs WPA 133½ W Main
Woolard Ella T r 810 E 7th
Woolard Ethel M slswn White Stores Inc r (201) 119 E 8th
Woolard Ewell G (Ada) 2 barber Am Barber Shop h 5th ½ mi bey
   city limit
Woolard Frank clk r 207 E 8th
Woolard Frazier T (Johnnie) © prod dlr h 612 E Main
Woolard Frazier T Jr student r 612 E Main
Woolard J Allene opr Carolina Tel & Teleg Co r 325 N Harvey
Woolard J Handy (Helen G) 1 trk dr Floyd M Cox h 105 W 7th
Woolard Jackson © (Rebecca) 4 lab h 731 W 5th
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Woolard Jas L student  r 325 N Harvey
Woolard Jesse R (A Eula) ® farmer  h 325 N Harvey
Woolard John B (Loretta W)  3 emp  WPA  h 802 E 7th
Woolard John H © trk dr J Havens Moss  r 218 Van Norden
Woolard Jos  r 212 W 2d
Woolard Jos H (Hattie S)  1 mgr Webster’s Junk Shop  gro 424 N Bonner  
    h 214 E 5th
Woolard Justin  r 612 E Main
Woolard Lena ©  r 213 Van Norden
Woolard Leslie E (Corinne)  2 plmbr Harris Hdw Co Inc  r 201 (119) E 8th
Woolard Lillie M  r 114 E 11th
Woolard Lindsey M (Tillie W)  mgr Washington Shoe Store  r 708 N Market
Woolard Lucille dancing tchr  127 N Market  r 612 E Main
Woolard Luther W (Etta W)  2 h 810 E 7th
Woolard Lyda G student  r 514 N McNair
Woolard M Eloise bkpr Russ Bros Inc  r 325 N Harvey
Woolard Mabel E  r 810 E 7th
Woolard McCoy (Lizzie L)  3 barber Joe’s Barber Shop  h 117 N Brown
Woolard Mecie ©  cook  h 311 Van Norden
Woolard Miles O © (Martha)  h 524 W 5th
Woolard Minnie (wid Roy)  2 @  h 201 (119) E 8th
Woolard Rhoda (wid J W) ®  h 120 N McNair
Woolard Roland R clk Jesse T Rawls  r 322 E Main
Woolard Rose  r W 5th 1/2 mi bey city limit
Woolard Sudie ©  h 218 Van Norden
Woolard Thos T (Amanda V)  1 @ carp  h 207 E 8th
Woolard W Albert County Forest Warden  r RD 4
Woolard W Frank (Lelia G)  5 @ (woolard & Alligood)  h 514 N McNair
Woolard W Lonnie (Bertie T)  1 carp  h 724 N Market
Woolard Walter G (Ella M)  2 h 902 N Charlotte
Woolard & Alligood (W Frank Woolard, John L Alligood)  gros
    120 S Market
Woolworth F W Co Otis A Henderson mgr dept store 156-58 W Main
Wooten Frances student  r W 3d 1/4 mi bey city limit

WORTHINGTON ELMER C (Hattie H) Sec-Treas Pamlico Drug Co,
      h 704 W Main—Tel 862-J
WORTHINGTON HATTIE H (Mrs E C) V-Pres Pamlico Drug Co,
      r 704 W Main—Tel 862-J
WORTHY FORD S (Pauline M) 2® (Worthy & Etherdige Drug Store) V-Pres George Washington Drug Store Inc, U S Marshal, h 102 Riverside dr—Tel 523

WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE (Ford S Worthy, Saml B Etheridge) 171 W Main—Tels 37 and 38 (See right top lines) Wright Chas L (Clara D) ® slsmn h 212 Isabella av
Wright Chas L Jr student r 212 Isabella av Wright Clara D (Mrs C L) tchr John H Small Sch r 212 Isabella av Wright Ella © emp Washington Tob Co Inc h 332 Gaylor al Wright Frank © (Lula) farmer h 726 Gladden Wright Frank Jr © student r 726 Gladden
WRIGHT GEO W (Aimee S) Sec Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, h 216 W 2d
Wright Henry © (Rosa) 1 trk dr h 405 W 5th Wright Jesse © logger r 209 N Brown Wright Surry mech State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm res Chocowinity N C Wright Walter S (Permelia M) 2® mech Internatl Sup Co h 514 Aycock Wright Willard F (Hilda) pntr r 146 E Water Wright Wm © (Lula M) porter John K Hoyt h 207 W 7th Wright Willie © cook r 406 Gladden Wyche Melville Q © (Martha) tchr Washington Colored Sch r 536 Respass Wyche Rufus © (Martha) 1 bellmn Keys Hotel h 543 Bridge Wynn Alice M r 513 Aycock Wynn H Seaton (Mary B) ® carp h 513 Aycock Wynn Lee A © (Annie M) 1 ® shoe repr 308 E 3d h 311 same Wynne Frank (Ada J) © (Sea Food Cafe) h 818 E 2d Wynne Gladys M (Mrs L B) slswn Belk-Tyler Co r 110 N Academy Wynne Jather S cook Sea Food Cafe r 220 E Water WYNNE LEONIDAS B (Gladys M) (Togo’s Suit Shop) h 110 N Academy

Y TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Yates Bruce © h 709 Greenville rd
Yates Bruce H (Kathleen D) 1 mech Cox Mtr Co r 809 E 5th
Yates Kathleen D (Mrs B H) opr Moore Mfg Co r 807 E 5th
Yert Eliz bkpr Washington Daily News Inc r 223 E 4th
Yert Harold H (Mary) chf eng Colonial Ice Co h 223 E 4th
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Yert Harold H Jr (Sallie) bkpr Colonial Ice Co r 223 E 4th
Yert Helen asst laboratory tech Tayloe Hosp r 223 E 4th
YOKLEY R BRUCE (Magdalene P) 1 Sanitary Officer County Health Dept, r 527 W Main—Tel 796-W
Youmans Edwin L (Zadah W) 1 (Charlotte Street Service Sta) h 813 N Market
Young Capis © (Mary) lab h 316 W 5th
Young Ferne tchr John H Small Sch r Keys Hotel
Young Lida A (wid J G) ® h 319 E 2d
Young Richd A © dishwasher Diamond’s Restr r 329 Pierce
Young Robt © (Eliz) 2 mech h 228 W 4th
BALDWIN DIRECTORY SERVICE IS UNIQUE

No other publisher in the United States offers to the public a directory of the type issued by the Baldwin Organization. Business firms using Baldwin Directory Service are unanimous in their acclaim of its many unique features.

AMERICA'S FINEST DIRECTORIES

Baldwin Directories offer tremendous advertising value through the new Householders' Supplement which is presented to the homes

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Telephone 1368 Charleston, S. C.
WASHINGTON
NORTH CAROLINA

STREET AND TELEPHONE GUIDE
AND
HOUSEHOLDERS' DIRECTORY

1937

Containing the names and locations of all streets, alphabetically arranged, with the names of householders and business firms as they appear, in order, upon each street, together with the phone numbers, and designation of home ownership. All intersecting streets are shown.

NAMED STREETS ARE ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.
NUMBERED STREETS ARE ARRANGED NUMERICALLY,
FOLLOWING NAMED STREETS.

COPYRIGHT 1937 BY BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Charleston, S. C.

ACADEMY N—North from 322 E Main,
1st e of Harvey.
110 Wynne Leonidas B
112 Burgess Chas T ®—586-J
114 Lilly Jos J ®—754-J
116 Rice Lena Mrs

120 Goodwin Melvin
121 Bagby Richd Rev—235-J

ACADEMY S—South from 331 E Main,
1st e of Harvey
122 Jackson Milton L—838-W

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.
THE REXALL STORE
MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
Telephone 31 Cor. Main and Market Sts.
AYCOCK—North from 721 E 3d, 1st e of Charlotte
315 Watson Hugh A jr © — 826
317 Guthrie Fredk F
319 Bray Arth W
4th intersects
5th intersects
513 Wynne H Seaton ©
514 Wright Walter S ©
515 Nelson Wm
519 Brooks Guy L
520 Hardison Jesse R ©
804 Bennett Smith
—— Pierce Hiwatha ©
—— Smith Bessie ©

BEACH (Washington pk)—South from 200 Park rd

BLOUNT'S RD—North from 228 E 5th
1st e of Bonner
508 Moore Queenie ©
509 Hill Benj © ©
510 Ward Bessie ©
513 Poye Wm H © © — 477-J
515 Moore Edw © ©
516 Holland Fred ©
518-20 Stith Edw ©
519 Gorham Jas H © ©
521 Bailey Wilbur ©
522 Boyd Sue ©
524 Moss Henry ©
526 Wilkins Alonzo ©
527 O'Farrow W Edmund ©
528 Jones Milbert ©
531 Vacant
533 Pallen Leroy H ©
535 Vacant

BONNER N—North from 164 E Main, 1st e of Market
103 St Peter's Episcopal Ch — 170
114 Vacant
116 McLean Richd E — 768
117 McNell W Fred © — 450-J
118 Roper Erma M Mrs © — 450-W
119 Tankard Jola L Mrs — 720-W
120 Alligood Clyde I — 720-J

112 Reid Apts
Boaz Beverly G — 863
Nelson Thos T — 244-J
Rochelle CarI

2d intersects
214 Everette Zeno McI
215 Dail Danl W
218 Swanner Walter L © — 426-W
220 Gaskill Alex C — 770
222 Vacant
223 Kelly Archie R ©
224 Buck Janie H Mrs — 550
225 Swindell J Ervin
226 Callis Ella E Mrs
227 Butler Ernest R

3d intersects
307 Jones Mary T Mrs © ©
309 Jackson Wm M © — 859-J
311 Sapp Raymond ©
315 Lewis Blake C — 533-W
316 Chauncey W Allan © — 533-J
323 Proctor John P © — 541-J

MERITT R. JARVIS
RADIOS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
115 Gladden Street

HOT POINT REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 168
E. P. RHODES - DISTRIBUTOR
GOODRICH TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
PHONE NO. 750

325 Ross David T ♂—387-W
327 Harris Edgar T ♂—631-W
329 Scott Leroy ♂—693-J
4th Intersects
403 Gurganus Minnie Mrs
408 Clifton Amelia G Mrs—541-W
409 Abeyounis Jos R ♂—631-J
410 Perry Cecil E—627-W
413 Williams Wade S
417 Stowe Guy B ♂
418 Howard A Elwood—704-W
419 Stowe Benj D ♂—693- W
422 Weatherly John T
424 Woolard Jos H Gro
426 Hooten Nancy J Mrs ♂
5th Intersects
504 Reid Annie O’N Mrs ♂
510 Bishop Wade Waters Jas L
516 Jackson Thad L
518 Jefferson W Alf
520 Corey Saml M
523 Dowdy L Clyde
6th Intersects
601 Harmon Frank
602 Respass Louis ♂—620-J
604—Roscoe-M. Frank—��
605 Gay Mary Mrs ♂
606 Sowers John W—872-W
607 Brewster Oliver K
608 Alligood Herbert A
609 Latham Louis H
7th Intersects
710 Dixon Chas T
712 Woolard Chas D
8th Intersects
813 Brown John F ♂
814 Gautier Jas ♂—659
815 Leggett I Paul—320-J
816 Peebles Randolph C
817 Williams Ashley A
9th Intersects
* * *
10th Intersects
1005 Singleton Albert L ♂—594
11th Intersects
1125 Perry Luther C—552-J
12th Intersects
1202 Burroughs Bob T
1205 Meekins J Chas jr ♂—735
1206 Paul John D ♂—560-W
1217 Peterson Roy T ♂—560-J
13th Intersects
1300 Johnston J John Jr ♂—573-J
1303 Carawan Henry B ♂—783-J
1307 Garris Robt L ♂—494-J

BONNER — South from 163 E Main,
1st e of Market
103 Baker David W—103-J
119 Riverview Hosp—595
120 Kugler Frank C ♂

BRIDGE — North from Pamlico River,
1st w of Van Norden
— Cherry—Hughr L

Main Intersects
100 Vacant
114 Clark Wm F ♂—565-J
118 Carter Elta C Mrs ♂—159-J
Country Game Warden
119 Grimes Junius D ♂—7
121 Ford David E
Swilling Felton D
122 Shirley Court

Apartment:
1 Calais John D—172
2 Roberts A Sidney—507-J

BOSTONIAN SHOES
HICKOK AND SWANK
FURNISHINGS
TELEPHONE 753

Arrow and Manhattan Shirts
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STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON
“WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT”
“Zotos” Permanent Waving — Realistic Permanent Waving — “Parker-Herbex” Scalp
Treatment—“Notox” Hair Dyeing—“Enthol” Hair Tinting—Mata-Hari Facials.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING—MANICURING

TELEPHONE 518 WEST MAIN STREET

3 Everett Warren E—507-W
4 Haigler Theo A—763

Street cond
126 Mercer Linwood E—617-W
127 Lynch H Wright—684-W
Lynch Annie C Mrs furn rms

2d intersects
211 Austin Velma—144-J
215 Carawan Reuben M
221 Frivance John W—655-W
223 Fulford Delphla D Mrs

3d intersects
— Justus F B cotton ginner—276
308 Spencer Gibbs ©
314 Little Saml ©
316 Leary Wm ©
317 Bryant Theo ©
319 Jenkins Lizzie ©
320-30 Knott’s Whse tob
321 Jones Dora ©
325 Grimes Artelia ©
327 Albritton Gordon ©
329 Johnson Amos ©

4th intersects
410 McFarland Wm ©
411 Peterson Hubert ©
412 Vacant
413 Farrow Shepherd ©
416 Davis Lonnie ©

Mitchell la ends
* * *

5th intersects
504 Williams Leamon ©
510 Foy Robt ©
511 Keys Ira ©
514 Stilley Jas ©
515 Cherry Peter ©
516 Hill Jos Jr ©
518 Pearson Geneva ©

519 Beebe Saml ©
520 Clark Nora ©
527 Brooks Virginia ©
535 Langley Isabell C ©
540 Latham Phoebe
543 Wyche Rufus ©
549 Vacant

8th intersects
— Washington Colored Sch—304-W

BROWN N—North from 534 E Main, 1st e of McNair
109 Kirk John R
113 Latham Gibbs
115 Waters W Benj—706-W
117 Woolard McCoy
Beddar Martha drsmkr
122 Hamilton Geo L—897-J

Old 2d begins
* * *

2d intersects
201 McCaffity Thaddeus G—849-W
203 Hiller Lois E Mrs © gro—343-W
209 Leach Lonnie ©
220 (133) Johnson Wm ©
211 Cherry Bell C Mrs
222 Barrow Jas R ©
223 Stubbs Arth C
224 Vacant
225 Windley Bertha ©
229 Battle Julius ©

BROWN S—South from 533 E Main, 1st e of McNair

BROWN’S LA—North from 112 E 3d, 1st e of Market
113 Giles Brady ©
115 Pritchard Howard ©

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST—VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630
P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.

H. VAN DORP. Owner
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SHOP AT

BE THRIFTY!

BELK-TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER

TELEPHONE 857

CALAIS AV—North from 122 W 8th
139 Sutton Henry ©
420 Thomas Jas ©
421 Oden Mary ©
423 Windley Rosetta ©

CENTER East from end of Hudnell
Graham John ©
Griffin Cora H © (B)
Williams Haywood ©

CHARLOTTE N—North from 629 E Main, 1st e of Brown
112-14. Winfield Apts
112 Benner John S—313-W
114 Fox J Edw
116 Oden Geo S—313-J
117 Cutler Mary C Mrs H—558-W
118 Allgood Eva M Mrs ©
Lupton Garland E—809
119 Jackson Chas E—515-W
120 Cutler Millie E Mrs H—558-J
121 Vacant
122 Swindell E Roy ©—816
2d intersects
— Charlotte St Service Sta—9182
— Tankard's Sandwich Shop—9167
3d intersects
308 Swindell Guy T ©—482
312 Bowen Ottis ©
316 Hassell Malcolm M ©
319 Cotten Roderick L ©—806-W
320 Cutler Abner C ©—601-W
4th intersects
401 Webster Henry P—806-J
402 Greene W Thos ©—451-J
404 Sheppard R Alice Mrs ©
406 Vacant

409 Miller Ned L ©
417 Wanoca Junk Shop
419 Fortescue Wm N—640
Fortescue Nellie Mrs gro
420 Everett's Service Sta
Everett Humilla M—226-W
5th intersects
502 Greene Oil Co service sta—9172
505 Hy-Way Gro Co—451-W
507 Jones Lewis J ©—416-W
508 Walker Wm G ©
510 Bragg Wm ©
512 Walker Goetha W ©—416-J
514 Alcock Georgia C Mrs ©
517 Brooks C Hillary ©
6th intersects
601 Brooks John K
603 Cvilis Nathan A
604 Gurganus Giles O ©—885-J
605 Everett Chas G
606 Gurganus Henry B ©
607 Biles Miles V
609 Vacant
610 Allgood Alton T ©
611 Singleton J Ellison—844-W
612 Allgood Josephine A Mrs ©—701-W
7th intersects
701 Hull Grace M Mrs
702 Pinkham Howard E ©
706 Rowe John B ©—875-J
708 Jones Rena S Mrs
712 Lancaster Emma M Mrs ©—742
743 Hughes Service Sta—9179
8th intersects
802 Hughes John R ©
9th intersects
901 Spain John P ©—888-J
902 Woolard Walter G
919 Spring Lavinia Mrs ©

Washington Shoe Store
“Popular Shoes at Popular Price”
We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes
126 W. Main St. Phone 634

COX & STEVENSON
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Bought and Sold
Floyd M. Cox, Owner
Rear of 126 W. Main Street
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--- Smith Whittie J service sta—9177

CHARLOTTE S—South from 629 E
Main, 1st e of Brown

CLARK'S AL—North from 316 E 3d bet
Telfair and McNair
- 29 Middleton Robt ©
- 305 Burris Peter ©
- 311 Brown Ella ©
- 313 Gyant Wm ©
- 319 Manning Edw © H
- 323 Gordon Lillie B © H
- 327 Hatley Stanley ©

COLLEGE AV (Washington pk)—South east from 200 Park rd
- 212 Leavette Geo G—698
- 214 Cratch Wm T ©—628-W
- 216 Millar Frank W jr ©—628-J
- 218 Bonner W Shaw jr ©—118-W
- 220 Meekins Chas J ©

Pine intersects
- 300 Spruill. Chas R ©—694-J
- 301 Beales Arth R—546-J
- 308 Lindsay Jacob A—157-W
- 314 Ruble E Frank ©—679-W
- 320 Ramsey H Graham—405
- 323 Bellamy Mary R Mrs—249-W

Walnut intersects

400 Pamliconian Apts
- Bradshaw David N
- Fletcher Maynard O—93
- Flynn Chas A—795-W
- Newcomb Chas M—679-J
- Shaw Lyndon Y
- Davenport Walter R
- Ellis Wm C—544-W
- Houston F Bartow—861-W

--- Ross Hugh H—855-J
--- Washington Golf and Country Club
--- Whitford Cleo P—861-J

EDGEWATER AV (Washington pk)—South from 102 Park rd

FAIRVIEW (Washington pk)—South east from 308 Park dr, 1st e of College av
- 307 Kimmell Keith K—819-W
- 310 Willis Chas M ©—157-J

FLEMING—North from 734 W 2d, 1st e of Hackney av
- 215 Adams Mamie Mrs drsmkr—684-J
- 216 Shelton Carl L—555-J
- 217 Payne Thos S—773-J
- 218 Klapp Mary Mrs
  3d intersects
  * * *
  4th intersects
- 427 Brown Ransom ©
- 5th intersects
- 701 King Edw ©
- 713 Enoch Rufus ©

FOWLE'S AL—North from 120 W 4th,
1st w of Market
- 103 Foreman Wm ©
- 409 Daggett Edw ©
- 410 Davis Jos ©
- 412 Keys Wm ©
- 413 Williams Annie ©
- 414 Baker Wm ©
- 415 Reddick Walter ©
- 416 Credle Tilman ©
- 417 Fulcher Maggie ©
- 418 Elzey Mary ©

--- W. C. BROWNING
"THE JEWELER"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
TELEPHONE 384-J

W. MAIN STREET
EASTERN CAROLINA'S BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE

F. & E. MOTOR COMPANY

ANY REPAIR TO ANY CAR
FIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, PARTS—WASHING, GREASING,
POLISHING, STORAGE—WRECKER SERVICE

MARKET ST., NEARLY OPP. FIRE DEPT. TELEPHONE 198

ALBERT EDWARDS, MANAGER

419 Reeves Estelle ©
420 Rodman David ©
421 Allen Ethel ©
423 Holly Jack ©
424 Norman Geo ©
426 Edwards Rebecca ©
427 Moore Erlis ©
430 Vacant
431 Clark Ezelle ©

GAYLOR AL—West from 537 Gladden
312 Lucas Jas A ©
313 Flowers Ethel ©
315 Conney Ada ©
316 Whittle Gertrude ©
317 Lowry Lola ©
318 Perry Thos W ©
319 Gaylord Bert L ©
320 Cowell Geo ©
321 Epps Stanley ©
322 Wilkins Thos ©
324 Peele Jas ©
325 Cherry Stewart ©
326 Johnson Wm ©
327 Mackey David ©
329 O'Neil Golden ©
330 Moore Wm E ©
331 Godley Thos ©
332 Wright Ella ©
333 White Annie ©

GLADDEN—North from 254 W Main,
2d w of Market
— ACLRR Dock
103 Saleeby Amane E
107 Willis Bakery—302
109 Bill's P1 restr—658-J
111 Fixery The shoe reprs
113 Styron Alex R gro—566

115 Jarvis Meritt R elec appliances—
116 Star Clnrs—123
121 First Presbyterian Ch
123 First Presbyterian Ch S Sch

2d intersects
215 Boone Jos H meats & prod
219 Dudley J Wesley—511
225 Archie's Shoe Shop © reprs
227 Little's Barber Shop ©
229 Moore Augustus ©
231 Vacant
232 Mallison W C & Son whse

3d intersects
304 Vacant
310 McCoy Florence V ©
312 Vacant
314 Vacant
315 Pelham Thos © blksmith
316 Williams Willis ©
319 Blount Julia ©
320 Vacant
321 Braddy Florence ©
322 Barber Wm H © barber
322½ Barber Alex © shoe shiner
324 Vacant
325 Jones Robt © service sta
326 Cozzen Wm © restr
326½ Payton Bruce © billiards
330 Marsh Sidney © restr
332 Beebe Wm T © phys—72

4th intersects
405 Bailey Lee ©
406 Wilder Hugh ©
407 Peartree Geo ©
408 Lloyd's Drug Store ©—257
409 Midgett Fenner ©
410 Price Zackariah © barber
410½ Dowdy Haywood N © dentist
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EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Smith Lillian © hairdresser
411 Brown Sallie ©
413 Puckett Henry ©
414 Vacant
415 Foreman Eliz J ©
417 Bailey Wm A ©
418 Brown John F ©
419 Ernell Alice M ©
420 Grimes J W & Co © undtks—316-J
421 Brown Wm ©
423 Keys Marcellus ©
425 House Jas ©
426 Lawson Robt ©
428 Gardner Minnie ©
430 Taylor John ©

5th intersects
502 Moore Evelyn ©
504 Barnes Jos © gro
511 Gorham Oscar ©
513 Cartwright Wm H ©
515 Lloyd Jeremiah M ©—367-J

6th ends

* * *

Hardin al begins
523 Wilder Abel ©
Johnson Mary E © beauty shop
524 Spring Garden Baptist Ch ©
527 Sharpe Annie ©
528 Fair Raymond ©
530 Wilder Timothy ©
532 Brinkley Mamie ©
537 Barber Henry ©

7th ends

* * *

Gaylor al begins
603 Hardy Zena ©
604 Cherry Alice ©
rear vacant

616 Edwards Geo W © gro

8th intersects
701 Edwards Geo W ©
702 Cooper J Edw ©—214-J
705 Boyd Gollie ©
706 Williams Amanda ©
711 Blango Bettie ©
713 Vacant
715 Wallace Josh ©
716 Price Zackariah ©

Sparrow’s al intersects
719 Wall Jas ©
721 Bryant Burt ©
723 Gorham Henry ©
725 Blount Wm A ©
726 Wright Frank ©
723 Grimes John W Rev © H—268-W
729 Bowery Jos ©
803 Moore Mary B © H
805 Dudley Saml ©
806 Grimes Miles ©
807 Moore Wm J F Rev ©
809 Spain Jos ©
811 Mitchell Raymond ©

9th intersects
901 Artis Geo © H
907 Langley Edw ©
911 Bell Lila ©
920 Williams Jas ©

GREENVILLE RD—Northwest from 418 Pierce
612 Lemuel Saml ©
616 Dixon Bessie ©

5th intersects

* * *

Washington intersects
701 Moore Augustus © restr
704 Waters Wm G gro

NORGE REFRIGERATORS

CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES

TELEPHONE 79

RADIOS

TELEPHONE 113

MAIN STREET

BALDWIN'S 1937
RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902
FURNITURE, STOVES AND RANGES
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order
TELEPHONE 223
215 W. MAIN STREET

| 707 Mason Jesse © | 6th ends |
| 708 Reddick Ellen © | — Beacham Clinton A. |
| 709 Yates Bruce © | — Latham Edgar |
| 710 Lane Richd © | — Peele Danl B |
| 718 Henderson Robt © | — Phillips A Hugh gro & serv sta |
| 731 Williams Rufus © | 510 Boyd W Rowland jr © |
| 735 Bell Wm H © | 512 Singleton Asa C |
| 737 Boyd Wm © | 514 Hackney Av—North from 746 W Main |

HARDEN AL—West from 513 Gladden
| 300 Barnes Jos © | 300 Barnes Jos © |
| 303 Latham Edw © | 303 Latham Edw © |
| 304 Saunders Carrie © | 304 Saunders Carrie © |
| 305 Staton Mary © | 305 Staton Mary © |
| 306 Flowers Thos © | 306 Flowers Thos © |
| 307 Peartree John © | 307 Peartree John © |
| 308 Williams John © | 308 Williams John © |
| 309 Morris Danl © | 309 Morris Danl © |
| 310 Chapman Clayton © | 310 Chapman Clayton © |
| 311 Brown Emma J © | 311 Brown Emma J © |
| 312 Lloyd Andrew © | 312 Lloyd Andrew © |
| 313 White Jas © | 313 White Jas © |
| 314 Lane Bettie © | 314 Lane Bettie © |
| 315 Clark David © | 315 Clark David © |
| 316 Griffin Wm © | 316 Griffin Wm © |
| 317 Staton Gozella © | 317 Staton Gozella © |
| 318 Best Luther © | 318 Best Luther © |

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men’s Suits and Ladies’ Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
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PHILLIPS - WRIGHT FURNITURE COMPANY
"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS"
246-248-250 W. Main St. Telephone No. 731

214 Edwards Wm A—432-W
217 Wood Joshua K ©
218 Bell Jack W ©—279-W
219 Jones Wm F
221 Jarvis Meritt R ©
224 Cooper Guy H ©—434
225 Davis John M ©
226 Whitley John C—472-W
229 Richards Geo B
230 Whitley A Bush ©
231 Shackleford Maude V Mrs ©—280-W
232 Gray Jesse T gro
3d intersects
300 Cox's W C Store gro—641-W
312 Cox Walter C
314 Winstead Yanche B—727-W
316 Latham Jesse H—777
318 Perry Callie W Mrs
324 Silverthorne Willie C Mrs ©
325 Woolard Jesse R ©—621-J
Peele Wm G—846-J
326 Rogerson S Elmer
327 Marslender J Jasper ©—621-W
328 Swain Wm W ©—673
329 Boyd Wm R ©—556-W
331 Jones Marshall M © genl contr
334 Whitley Mary F Mrs ©—556-J
336 Canady M Merton gro—485-J
4th intersects
—— Small John H Sch—576
407 Lucas Alice ©
409 Speights Danl ©
411 Tuten Martha ©
415 Williams Hattie ©
416 Darden John ©
417 Barber Lula ©
418 Enoch Jas ©
420 Clement Sarah ©
422 Walker Brutus ©
429 Wilson Wm ©
431 Guthrie Fredk gro—404-W
5th intersects
516 McCoy Herbert © ©
524 Battle Peter © ©
526 Vacant
534 Boyd Henry ©
536 Jones Wiley © ©
540 Morris John ©
542 Brown Pearl ©
549 Himes Arth ©

HARVEY S—South from 243 E Main, 2d e of Market.
107 Howering Ottis
110 Cherry Richard ©—814
112 Diamond Peter D. ©—375
115 Carter H Walton ©—361
119 Nichols Henry L—671-J
Whitley Cornella Mrs bdg

HAVENS—North from Park rd, 2d e of Simmons
401 Baker Mary L Mrs
407 Greene Molsie E Mrs
410 Doughty Henry S
420 Tillette T Leslie
5th intersects
* * *
6th intersects
—— Glover A Isaiah
—— Moore Hugh ©
—— Moore Wm ©
—— Warren Wm A ©

HIGHLAND BLVD—North from 919 N
Charlotte
Alligood Archie ©

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS"
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT
RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY
TELEPHONE 830 MARKET STREET
G O O D  F O O D  

M R S .  R U S S ’  T E A  R O O M

“Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced”

PHONE 506  Room Accommodations for Tourists  208 W. MAIN ST.

Alligood Jatha R  Bailey Sylvester L  Boyd Clement G  Carraway Hattie  Chanson J C  Chauncyey Blanche Mrs service sta —873-W  County Home—3612

Smith Jos genl mdse  Webster W Ronald  Williams Warren ©

H U D N E L L — North from 920 Park rd, 1st e of Simmons

214 Jones Henry A  216 Harris Lemuel D —802-W  339 (139) Harris Taylor F—744-J

4th intersects


I S A B E L L A  A V  (Washington Pk)—East from Edgewater av, 1st s of Park rd

104 Whitley Lottie H Mrs —692  113 Moore Fred H —856

Beach intersects

211 Andreoli Guido  212 Wright Chas L —827  216 Slade Luther A—455

Pine intersects


Walnut intersects

400 Floyd Ralph C —670-W  404 Vacant —Smith Dani G

K I N S T O N — North from 2d, 2d w of Hackney av

MAIN E—East from 101 N Market, 1st n of Water the dividing line for streets running north and south —Guaranty Bk & Trust Co—29

Home Bldg & Loan Assn The  112 McKeel Co hwd—140  114 Brown Miltons lawyers—218

Flynn Chas A rl est—45  Phillips Fenner T Jr ins  115 Stevenson Robt L  116 Jackson’s Beauty Shoppe—19 t

Jackson Mabel Mrs  117 Rodman John C Phys—55  119 Vacant  124 Jarvis Annie B —486-W

Jarvis Margt S ©  126 Pickles David T  Patrician Inn bdg—106  131 Vacant  133 Brock Richd J  135 Meekins John S typewriters

Pamlico Prntg Co—111  137 Bragaw Wm —141  139 Paul Funeral Home—700  County Coroner

F E N N E R  T.  P H I L L I P S,  Jr.

L I F E  ●  F I R E  ●  C A S U A L T Y

INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 45
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Bonner intersects
201 Tyson Lena D Mrs—708
209 Matthews J Edw—492
211 Avery W Moulon Jr—657
215 Robertson Jas H @—819-W
Cordon Norman C—695
219 Lollis Herman O @—887
220 Little Chas M @—831-W
221 Clark Melissa M Mrs—834-J
225 Simons Eliz G Mrs—458-W
226 bragaw John G @—266
228 Silverthorne Romulus H @—650
231 Vacant
235 Hardy Abbie R Mrs @—382-J
236 Meredith Ernest P Jr—409
238 Wesley Harold H
239 Leens Natella Mrs @
Windlel Eliz R Mrs @—403-J
242 Rodman Theodore G Mrs—458-J
243 Weston Elbert G—280-J
246 Small Guy C—831-J
248 Wheeler Lucius P—782-W

Harvey intersects
300 First Baptist Ch
303 Hinkel Emory E
307 Ellison Jas @—176
311 Shelburne Vicor B—39
314 Kear Roy D @
Birsch Wm L—290
317 Daniels Gertrude Mrs—456-J
321 Jordan C Ottis @—643-J
322 Stroupe Ezra A

Waters M Ardell
323 Martin John H—643-W
331 Biggs Paulina S Mrs @
Whitford Howard N—878

Academy intersects
400 Gardner Steph Rev—92
401 Hughes Sallie H Mrs @—273-J
404 Vacant
405 Charles John W @
409 Vacant
410 McKeels Millard F @
McKeel Jas T—531
413 Farmer Geo W—785-W
Jones Frank T
414 Cordon Mary M Mrs @—838-J
419 Smith Alvah C
420 McClure John F furn repr
423 Robbins John C @—707
424 Willis Wm R @—557-J
427 Latham John G @—685
431 Taylor Benj W @—219
432 Manning Margt C Mrs furn rms—686

McNair intersects
501 Johnson Joyce B—739-J
502 Williams Wiley G—333-J
506 Sawyer W Robt @—793-W
509 Russ Jas R @—333-W
510 Windley Wm A @—413-J
511 Jefferson Milton F @—793-J
513 Williams A Carl—293-J
514 Butler R Frank—307
Mills Oscar L
516 Moore Thos G @—343-J
517 Thomas Rubelle Mrs @—413-W
520 Armstrong Lindsay A
521 Hull Floyd E
Vann Julian E—883
523 Tetterton Betty B Mrs @

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.

218 BALDWIN'S 1937
SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.

Printers • Binders • Publishers

125 MEETING STREET  Telephone 1368  CHARLESTON, S. C.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY  219
133 Diamond's Restau—236
133½ US WPA sewing rm
134 Am Barber Shop
135 Carter's Dress Shop—68
137 Stevenson's Beauty Salon—518
137½ Campbell John T phy—623
144 Shaw's Soda Shoppe—9176
45 Western Union Teleg—145
146 Turnage Theatre The motion pictures—229
147 Harris Hdw Co Inc—225
148 Lewis Dry Gds Co—439
151 Togo's Suit Shop—753
151½ Vacant
153 Tankard Coley O conf & beer dstbr
Tuxedo Billiard Parlor—274
155 Postal Teleg-Cable—312
156-58 Woolworth F W Co dept store—350-W
157 Vacant
159 Keys Hotel—61
Keys Hotel Coffee Shop
160-62 Belk-Tyler Co dept store—875
163 Louise Hotel The—208
Louis Coffee Shop
Union al begins
166 Union Bus Sta—97
Englehard-Washington Bus Line
Norfolk-Sou Bus Corp.
Oriental-Washington Bus Line
Seashore Trans Co bus line
Southerland Bros Bus Line
168 Mallison W C & Son hdw—205
170-72 White Stores Inc dept store
171 Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store—37
183 Southern Furn Co furn & undtkrs—171
186 Silverthorne Bros dept store—536
188 Suskin & Berry Inc dry gds—220
Hub The dept store
189 Powle S R & Sons genl mdse
Powle Saml R genl mdse
190 Bank of Washington Bldg
1st flr: Bk of Washington—303
Beaufort Co Bldg & Loan Assn
Squires Lonnie A Dr est—467
City Sinking Fund Comrs
Williams C Morgan & Bro ins—244
mezz flr: Jennette Alex T dentist—881
Keel Dennis dentist
2d flr: Met Life Ins Co—502
Morris Coolidge G Ins—28
Parker Ellen G pub sten
Washington Chamber of Commerce—26
3d flr: Larkin Ernest W phy—330
Street contd
195 Economy Store The dry gds
Respass Intersects
201 Powle J B & Son genl mdse—183
202 Greenspon's Cash Store clo
203 Cherry Furn Co furn & undtkrs—487
Beaufort Mut Burial assn
208 Russ Mrs Tea Rm—506
208½ Eddie's Beauty Shop—810
Russ Melbaumus tchr
210 Shain's dept store
212 Washington Dept Store
214 Browning Walter C jwlr—348-J
Guy J E osteo—820
215 Russ Bros Inc variety store—223
216 Natl Farm Loan Assn—6
Washington Prod Cred Assn
217 Abeyounis Jos R dept store—622
218 Pender D Gro (br)

PHONE 625

110 N. MARKET ST

CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE

"FOR EFFICIENT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

FRIGIDAIRE—Commercial and Domestic • THOR Washers and Ironers

BALDWIN'S 1937
220 Ellison Jas mdse broker
   Payne Thos S ins—281
   Philanthropian Lodge No. 193
   BPOE
   Washington Lodge No 822 BPOE
221 Gt A & P-Tea Co The (br) gros
222 Adams Sup Co Inc gros—440
224 Washington Bargain Store dry goods
232 Williams Jamie M Ins Agcy—24
233 Baugham W E Inc hdw—98
234 Hodges R W & Bro genl mdse—167
235 County ABC Board Store No 1 liquors
   County ABC Board (supvr of stores)
236 Edwards Barber Shop ©
237 Jefferson Radio Co—95
rear Vacant
239 Tayloe Bros druggists—138
239½ Phalanax Lodge No 10 100F
   Tau Tribe No. 18 IORM
240 Lilley Jos J gro—88
241 Ry Exp Agcy Inc—275
242 Christian Science Auditorium
   Christian Science Reading Rm
243 Poperville Thos M.
   Whitaker J Mark
244 City Candy Kitchen
245 Fortescue Hugh ins—124
   Occidental Life Ins Co of Raleigh
246-50 Phillips-Wright Furn Co Inc—731
   Phillips Ins Agcy—842
247 City Shoe Hosp © reprs
rear Swift & Co whol meats—40
252 Crow & vonEberstein Inc genl mdse
254 Vacant
   Gladden begins
300 ACL RR Co pass & frt sta—133
301-05 Pamlico Chem Co Inc fertilizer mfrs—50
   Washington Pub Library
310 Ballard's Feed Store Inc whol gros—17
314 Pritchard Mary T Mrs ®
   Tayloe Ella G ®
315 Winfield Serv Sta—185
rear Moss J Havens Mills flour—191
   Moss J Havens coal
316 Calloway John H ®—159-W
319 Moss J Havens ®—664
321 Vacant
328 Carrow Annie G Mrs—371-W
   Hill Jas S rd contr—761
328 (2) MacKenzie Robt P ®—359
334 Jeanette Alex T Dr ®—603
336 Fowle Saml R ®—139
Van Norden intersects
401 Moss J Havens cotton gin
404 Harvey Bettie ®—130
   Moore Wm O—570
406 Fowle John B ®—189
418 Morton Caddie F Mrs—542
419 US Lighthouse Serv—374-W
   Willis Thos G
420 Davis Fannie Mrs ®—374-J
421 Whitaker's Mattress Shop mfrs
422 Bragaw Helen G Mrs bdg—433
   Handy Service Sta—142
Bridge intersects
503 Pamlico Service Sta—46
511 Leach Julia Mrs ®—120
514 Williams Arth J
   Williams Zeb M—796-J
516 Wiswall Sadie F ®—254
519 Rodman John C @—253
520 Rodman Wm B Jr @—349
524 Swindell Lewis H @—463
527 Williams Lillian B Mrs @ mus tchr—796-W
528 Roebuck E Leon—668-J

Pierce intersects
603 Gorham John D @—119
604 Johnson Elby S—894
612 Tankard Bruce D—222
vonEberstein Wm H
621 Baughman Wm E @—639
624 Warren Lindsay C @—206
626 Warren Eliz B @—156
627 Graves Claude S @—534-W

Washington intersects
701 Welch Earl P—524
704 Williams Jamie M—534-J
704 Worthington Elmer C—862-J
705 Credle Statz—874
708 Cutler Ronald H—158-W
Taylor B Guy—862-W
710 Cox Frank W @—519
711 Tayloe Eleanor B Mrs @—278
713 Hoyt John K @—821
715 Hodges Heber T @—672
718 Fowle Saml R Jr @—626
719 Bell Pearl C Mrs @—732
720 Crow June C @—721
721 Fowler Fannie S Mrs @—227
730 Attnmore Taylor B @—495
731 Knott Marcia M Mrs @—20
732 Larkin Ernest W—791
734 Gravely Herbert C @—417-J
735 Keys R Cecil @—665
736 vOnEberstein Sarah Mrs—815
738 Gurkin Wm H @—201-W
739 Eureka Lbr Co Inc—113
740 Harper Flora F Mrs—417-W

742 Nunnelee Ellen P Mrs @—652-J
Gaskins D Goodwin
746 Latham Hannie T @—201-J

MARKET N—North from 100 W Main, the dividing line for streets running east and west
101 Canady's Barber Shop—373-W
103 Service Mkt Co meats—632
104 Savings & Trust Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co
Gate City Life Ins Co
Paul John D lawyer—463
Thompson Lewis S j of p and notary
Wills Gray
105 Rhodes John F Clo Store—830
106 Washington Cafe—780
107 Robbins Shoe Store—509
108 Leggett's Chrs & Dyers—22
109 Brown Bldg
Rooms:
1-3 Vacant
4 Easters Annie drsmkr
5-7 Vacant
8 Sheppard Annie Mrs drsmkr
9 Vacant
10 Pedrick's Beauty Shop—373-J
2d flr Brown Edwin M phys—483

Street contd
110 Clifton Elec Service—625
112 Joe's Barber Shop—580
114 Bragaw Wm & Co ins—59
114½ Vacant
116 Bragaw Fertilizer Co
118 Stowe's Clng & Dyeing—230
119 Economy Auto Sup—260
120 City Hall
City Bd of Aldermen

McKEEL COMPANY
HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
TELEPHONE 140

EAST MAIN STREET
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE
"The Home of Pink-a-Dine"
The Rexall Store

TELEPHONE 37

TELEPHONE 38

City Clerk—393
City Light & Water Comm
City Mayor
City Police Dept—34
City Street Dept
City Tax Collr
City Treas
Municipal Elec & Water Dept—393
121 Stewart's Jwiry Store—60
122 Whitaker J Mark confr
123 Maxwell P P bicycles—217
124 County Jail
125 Stewart Building
Rooms:
1 Blount Wm A j of p
2 Meekins J Chas jr lawyer
3 Paul Harry R j of p and notary
4 Blount Saml M lawyer
5 Webster Henry P (ofc)

Street contd
127 Washington Daily News—8
Washington Daily News Inc publrs
Washington Progress
Fleming's Beauty Nook—94
Woolard Lucille dancing tchr
129 Mecca The billiards—850
Gardner Loris W clo
131 MacLean & Rodman lawyers—14
City Attorney
133 Tide Water Power Co—78
135 Singer Sewing Mach Co—734
137 McNeill Cigar Store—49
137½ Grimes Building
Rooms:
1 State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn—410
2 US WPA
3-6 Vacant
7 Mercer Linwood E lawyer—121

8-10 US Re-settlement Admn—370
9-11 Vacant
12 Vacant

Street contd
143 Nicholson Plummer A jr fertilizer
—138
Pilot Life Ins Co
145 Harding H E & Son rl est—180
147 Carter H Clay lawyer—402
Daniel Erasmus A lawyer—161
County Recorders Court Solr
Benner John S lawyer
149 Pender D Gro (br)
151 Recreation Bowling Alley
153 Thompson Henry B feed & seeds—
64
155 Laughinghouse Building
Bailey Alf W lawyer
Bonner John H lawyer—504
DuBree O S j of p
Imperial Life Ins Co
Mayo John A lawyer—57
Paul Malcolm C lawyer
Scott Leroy lawyer—23
Weston Elbert G j of p
157 Whitford Drug Co—490

County Court House
County Clk of Recorders Ct
County Clk of Superior Ct—30
County Comns
County Forest Warden
County Game Warden
County Recorders Ct
County Register of Deeds—18
County Sheriff—379
County Superior Court
County Welfare Dept—288-W
2d intersects

Dick & Sam Serv Sta—592

--- Dick & Sam Serv Sta—592

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.
The Rexall Store
MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
Telephone 31

Cor. Main and Market Sts.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 223
203 Federal Bldg (side)
208 Washington Sis Co autos—184
209 City Serv Sta—55
210 Gt A & P Tea Co The (br) gros
211-15 City Fire Dept—428
Jacobson Carl W piano tuner
Stanley Jas R—9084
212 F & E Mtr Co Inc autos—198
214 Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc (serv
department)
216 Winfield Howard rental agt—503
217-19 Jenkins Oldsmobile Co autos—148
218 Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc autos—300
221-23 Cox Mtr Co autos—134
— Marslender’s Serv Sta—181
3d intersects
302 Richardson Hannah L Mrs R—514-W
303 Clark J Edw R—642
307 Winfield Howard R—25
313 Blount Wm A R—122
314 Rowland Martha L Mrs R—339
316 Smith Estelle B Mrs—84-W
320 Walling Florence Mrs R—84-J
321 Vacant
321½ Walston Geo S
325 Vacant
326 Dixon Eben H—9080
328 Vaughn Wm L R—396-W
329 Nicholson Plummer A R—228-W
330 Fodrey Hubert P—137-W
Respess Theo R
4th intersects
401 Johnson Jas L—309-W
Respess Wm A—581-J
402 Sugg Mamie B Mrs R—137-J
403 Old Geo D—309-J
465 Marshall Northan O—228-J
407 Hodges Ralph H R—829
408 Rumley Wm R—447
411 Primitive Baptist Ch
412 Robbins E Earl—589-W
414 Brown Harry P—321-J
419 Gerrard Wm L—539-W
420 Fowle Memorial Hosp—165
421 Dean Hallett S—589-J
423 Dickinson Guy gro

5th intersects
501 Buckman Wm D gro—528
502 Saleenb Najeeb E R—351-J
508 Robinson K Corbett jr
509 Nelson Vernon L
510 Whidbee Darwin
513 Turner Morey
514 Griffin Nicholas R R
— Swindell Ralph L—476-J
515 Edwards W Jack
517 Ormond Marven—868
518 Market Street Barber Shop
519 Wolfe’s Body & Radiator Shop—635
520 Whidbee Darwin gro
521 Moore Oliver E gro—110
523 Allgood’s Garage auto reprs—394
524 Everett Howard
526 Johnson Lula S Mrs
530 Hodges Louis C
532 Whitley Fenner H

6th intersects
601 Pledger Jas C
— Weatherly Alton T—620-W
602 Elks J Edw
604 Oden J Saml—466-W
607 Sawyer Cecil H—825-J
609 Hickman Cycle Shop mtrcycles
611 Lamm Robt L

THOS S. PAYNE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

MERITT R. JARVIS
RADIOS AND
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
115 Gladden Street

HOT POINT
REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 168
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>GOODRICH TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>PHONE NO. 750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GULF OIL CORPORATION PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Moore Oliver E</td>
<td>912 Swan Constantine V @—645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Alligood Harley K @—96</td>
<td>914 Gurganus Harry S @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Butler Carrie L @</td>
<td>917 Hardison J Thos @—606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Martin Bruce U</td>
<td>918 Capehart Junius L @—743-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Latham Jas E—362-J</td>
<td>Capehart Kate T @—743-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Alligood Caleb O @—362-W</td>
<td>Oertel Lucy C Mrs @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Brinson Van P</td>
<td>919 Jolley's Gro—680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Wallace Henry T @—798</td>
<td>921 Lawrence Edw W—577-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
<td>923 Bonner John H @—442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Dudley W Chas @—611-J</td>
<td>10th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Midway Shop soft drinks</td>
<td>1001 Bowers B Frank @—153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Bond Walter H</td>
<td>1005 Jackson Albert C @—699-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch W Edgar</td>
<td>Hulffin John O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Alligood Flavious @—611-W</td>
<td>1009 Parvin Montgomery @—699-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Garris Callie R</td>
<td>1040 Bowers Augustus L @—332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Harris Virgil H</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Leggett's Gro—618</td>
<td>1101 Hodges J McDonald—733-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Spruell John W</td>
<td>1103 Bailey Alf W @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Greenspon Reuben @</td>
<td>1105 Crone John W—891-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Warner Wm E—320-W</td>
<td>1115 Daniel Erasmus A @—783-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Woolard W Lonnie—437-W</td>
<td>Daniel Norfleet B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Miller W Chas @ bldg contr—890-W</td>
<td>1120 Mother of Mercy Convent—604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Cox Murray S @—674</td>
<td>1122 St Agnes Catholic Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th intersects</td>
<td>1124 Gilbert Edw T Rev—446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Jackson Louise C Mrs @—401</td>
<td>1128 Buckman J Frank Jr @—624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Boone Jos H—890-J</td>
<td>1130 Bogart'Robt C @—356-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Whitehurst Amos T @—530-W</td>
<td>12th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Dudley Wm L @</td>
<td>1201 Taylor Geo W @—552-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Youmans Edwin L</td>
<td>1207 Harding Wm B @—365-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Edwards Herbert M</td>
<td>1211 Adams Walter T @—582-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th intersects</td>
<td>1211 Grisson Titus W—723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Ferguson Geo H @—787</td>
<td>13th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Grist Saml L @—539</td>
<td>1301 Trublood Leonard A @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Hodges Lossie A</td>
<td>1305 Payne Chas L @—461-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Cleves Vandy @ @—713</td>
<td>1309 Cox Floyd M @—832-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Daniel Blake B @—716</td>
<td>14th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Buckman Edmund T @—131</td>
<td>——— Carter H Clay @—376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——— Hoyt Edmund S Jr—675-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1401 Hodges Jas E @—840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOSTONIAN SHOES</th>
<th>HICKOK AND SWANK FURNISHINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrow and Manhattan Shirts</td>
<td>Lee &quot;Togo&quot; Wynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 225
1403 Meekins E Beverly
1407 Smith Dan T —718-W
1488 Toler Alton —1498-J
15th intersects
— Williams John S
1501 Oakdale Serv Sta—9187
— Oakdale Cemetery
— McKinley Dairy—794-J
— Dillard Arth G—790-W
MARKET S—South from 101 W Main,
1st s of Respass
106 Brinson's Cafe
107 Guaranty Bank Bldg
Rooms:
1 Life and Casualty Ins Co
2 Carolina Lbr Industries—210
3 Leavette Geo G naval stores
4-6 Vacant
7 Jefferson Realty Co.
Jefferson Milford D lawyer
8 Vacant
Street contd
109 City Cafe—378
110 Cline Benj dry gds
112 Vacant
113 Killingsworth Hunter gro—12
114 Edgar's Place restr—187
115 Cutler David R bicycles—233
117 Reid Saml H drugs—691
120 Woolard & Allgood gro—239
122 Vacant
124 Trueblood Leonard A gro—10
125 Washington Prting Co—383
126 Cox Floyd M gro—634
127 Weatherly Clifton H clo
129 Nicholls Mkt meats—567
130 Mallison's Cafe
131 Brown's Cafe
134 Rawls Jesse T gro—267

137 J & W Cash Gro—384
138 Hodges Louis C gro—206
McNAIR N—North from 432 E Main,
1st e of Academy
105 Vacant
106 Fortescue Hugh—291-J
110 Evans Claude C—291-W
113 Marslender W J Bryan —596
117 Lynch Murray B
120 Woolard Rhoda Mrs
Jordan Marcia M Mrs drsmkr——
599-J
122 Hill Leonard—515-J
123 Goodwin Mary F Mrs gro—808
2d intersects
216 Fisher Jake ©
220 Guilford Amos W ©
221 Small Martha ©
222 Owens John T ©
223 Harley Josephine ©
224 Prichett Jerry ©
225 Walker Emma ©
226 Wilkins Wilson ©
227 Loftin Martha ©
228 Moore Molander ©
231 Vacant
232 Gibbs Mamie H ©
233 Vacant
244 Ables Georgia C ©
3d intersects
320 Fisher Kelly ©
338 Grice Lewis E ©
4th intersects
428 Whitley Major H ©
5th intersects
510 Brown Henry K ©
514 Woolard W Frank ©
516 McRoy Lonnie A ©

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST—VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630
P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.
H. VAN DORP, Owner
SHOP AT -- BE THRIFTY!

BELK-TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER

TELEPHONE 857

1009 Vacant
1050 Carver's Service Sta—561

PARK RD (Washington pk)—A continuation of Park rd of Runyons Creek
102 Washington Pk Service Sta—9173
Alligood Heber E
109 Parvin Wm A ©—553-J
110 Cradle Wm C ©—553-W
120 Baker Ernest T
College av begins
Beach begins

200 Leach Eug C—648
206 McIlwain Wm F—853-W
214 Rhodes J Wm—853-J
220 McDevitt Frazier T ©—694-W
Pine begins

308 Sheppard Hugh G © paper hngr
—819-J
312 Mackey Curtis W
Fairview begins
315 Tetterton E Lindwood

PHILLIPS—North from 737 Greenville rd, 1st e of Hackney av
505 Grice Estelle ©
511 Evans Edw ©
514 Smith Mary ©
518 Jackson Saml ©
523 Bullock Louisa ©
524 Langley Prince ©
529 Eason Geo ©
530 Simmons John ©
535 Williams Rufus ©
538 Brown Chas Rev ©

PIERCE—North from 528 W 2d, 1st w of Bridge
115 Harrington Jesse M ©—241-W

NEW BERN—North from 3d, 1st w of Hackney av

OLD 2d—East from 119 N Brown bet Main and 2d
611 Harper Henry D ©—677
613 Browning Wm K
617 Meekins Richd C—381-W
Miller S Wood
Charlotte intersects
— Bug Hse Laboratory The
Washington Field Museum—197

PARK RD—A continuation of E Main
810 Winstead J Bert
Winstead Emma F Mrs gro—238-W
Simmons begins
918 Tetterton Wm T ©
920 Conleton I Edw
Hudnell begins

518 Sheppard Calais R ©
McNAIR S—South from 431 E Main, 1st e of Academy
—— Norfolk Sou R R Co rt & pass sta—264
118 Washington Marble Wks monuments—739-J
120 Sandwich Shoppe The
121 Bass Jas M—557-W
Collier Daisy B Mrs drs mkr

MITCHELL'S LA—West from 410 Van Norden
312 Cutler Emma ©
403 Borden Herman ©
421 Spruill Jas ©
503 Howard Roger ©

WASHINGTON SHOE STORE
"Popular Shoes at Popular Price"
We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes
126 W. Main St. Phone 634

COX & STEVENSON
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Bought and Sold
Floyd M. Cox, Owner
Rear of 126 W. Main Street
117 Davenport Julia M Mrs—306-W
118 Tankard Coley O—792
120 Howard Geo G—352

2d intersects
207 Whichard W Henry—617-J
220 Hill J Fred—459-J
221 Crisp Jas
222 Swindell Wm T 8—459-W
224 Holbrook Annie B Mrs
231 Hewitt Jas B
233 Tiny Gro--132

3d intersects
305 Waters Earl
306 Waters Edw S gro
308 Cobb Jas ©
309 Jefferson Levy
310 Burnett Annie ©
312 Stevenson Marcellus ©
313 Smith Doris Mrs
315 A-One Clrs—314
317 L & M Furn Co
318 Blount Martha ©
319 Sanitary Inner Spring Co mattress mfrs
320-24 Farmers Whse tob
323 Moore John C © shoe repr
325 Clemmons Garfield ©
326 Branch Lula ©
327 Clemmons Garfield © gro—9166
329 Brown's Cafe ©
330 Bryant Jas ©
331 Smallwood John ©
332 Bryant Jas © beer
333 Page Bruce © billiards

4th intersects
401 Johnson Geo © restr
403 Davis Saml ©
405 Reddick Cornelius G ©
407 Hodges Sophie ©
408 Vacant
409 O’Farrow Sandy ©
411 Roulhac Wm ©
412 Foreman Lucy ©
413 Atkinson Wm ©
414 Burke Mark ©
415 Hodges Emma ©
416 Johnson Matilda ©
418 Collins Emma ©

Greenville rd begins

5th intersects
504 Mackey John ©
509 Wilson Sim ©
515 Knox Kelly ©
517 Hardy Wm ©
521 Perkins Mary ©

6th intersects
608 White Maggie ©
610 Perry Thos ©
612 Willard Addie H ©
618 Mackey Amanda ©
620 Northen Rayfield ©
622 Tyner Frank ©
624 Leary Georgia ©
626 Hodges Addie L ©

8th ends
844 Murray Chas ©
845 Daniels Wm M jr ©
846 Little Arth ©
848 Jones Peter S ©—304-J
850 Laws John ©

PINE (Washington pk)—South from 220 Park rd, 1st e of Beech
PLYMOUTH—North from 3d, 5th w of Hackney av

W. C. BROWNING
"THE JEWELER"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
TELEPHONE 384-J
W. MAIN STREET
EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113

WASHINGTON, N. C.

618 Foxhall Thos © 620 Venters Wm H ©
8th intersects
701 Latham Harry © 707 Latham Jack ©
713 Moses Chas © 715 Vacant
719 Windley Marshak © 721 Moore Simon ©
723 Jones Callie © 725 Clark Richd ©
807 Rogers Jas © 809 Bell Harry ©
811 Willoughby Jos © 812 Harries Frazier ©
814 Marsh Danl © 815 Adams Shade ©
817 Latham Dee © 818 (511) Gibbs Wm ©
820 Herring Richd ©

9th intersects
909 Brown John B Rev ©—407-J
911 Gorham John © 912 Howard Telsie ©
914 Smith Jos ©

10th intersects
1035 Warren Cecil C ©—593-J
1042 Paul A Mayhew ©—629
1048 Ward Hallett S ©—294

11th intersects
1106 Woods J Wm—508
US Bureau of Animal Industry
1108 Neel Eug ©—597-W

REPASS S—South from 195 W Main,
1st W of Market
—— Adams Sup Co Inc whol gros—32
Nehi Btlg Co
—— Traylor John W—762-J

122 Jenkins Herbert M ©—224
Beach ends
200 Bell Caleb B—804-J
210 Cooper Robt N ©—865-W
212 Waters Mack G—438

Pine ends
300 Small Eliz M Mrs ©—544-J
308 Cowell Chas F ©—696
312 Tingle Jas P—243
316 Vacant
322 Homes B Courtney—867

Walnut ends
400 McMullan Harry ©—457

RIVER RD—A continuation of Park rd
cby Washington pk
Va-Carolina Chemical Corp—462

RIVERSIDE DR (Washington pk)—
East from Edgewater av, 2d s of
Park rd
100 Tripp Guy ©—759-J
102 Worthy Ford S ©—523
106 Rodman John C jr ©—759-W
108 Byrd Allie J
112 Moore N Henry ©—772
116 Mayo John A ©—880

SHORT DR—West from 123 S Washing-
ton, 1st s of Main
705 Harding Edmund H ©—232
769 Jennette Seigniora Mrs ©—406-W
711 Outland Fred L ©—429
715 Tayloe Joshua ©—116
719 Tayloe John C ©—480

SIMMONS—North from 810 Park rd, 1st
c of Aycock
102 Williamson Jos W ©

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES
TELEPHONE 79
### RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902

**Furniture, Stoves and Ranges**
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order

**TELEPHONE 223**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Dudley Claude</td>
<td>719-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Respess John B</td>
<td>719-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Bowen Walter J</td>
<td>802-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Pittman Ernest C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Jackson Jas S</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Wolfe Dayton H</td>
<td>238-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Latham Jesse B</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Robbins Mack T</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Washington Base Ball Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPARROW'S AL—West and North from nr 716 Gladden**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 (178) Battle Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 McLeod Jos</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Williams Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Clark Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Davis Haywood J</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Mack Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Wilkins Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Braddy Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Wilson Murphy</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Blount Madison</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Whitley Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 McClyde John</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Jennette Butler</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Parham Jesse</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Bridges Berry J</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Herring Mary E</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Taylor B Jos</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Franklin Jas</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Midgett Saml</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Sasser Mary</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Morris Mary</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Williams Lester</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Leary Myers</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Gorham Martha</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TARBORO—North from 2d, 4th w of Hackney av**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 Congleton Woodley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Bell Odie A</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Jefferson Arth</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Cox Merton S</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Hawkins Ada E Mrs</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Lewis Mary</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Simpkins Jos A</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Elmore Treacy E Mrs</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Williams Annie R Mrs</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Stewart Mamie T Mrs</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ross John</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Galloway Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 (138) Harris John M</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELFAIR—North from 326 E 2d, 1st c of Harvey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 Jones Edw</td>
<td>704-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Russell J Earl</td>
<td>704-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Flynn W Fate</td>
<td>704-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Clifton Wm H</td>
<td>704-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Jackson Thos F</td>
<td>579-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Sheppard P Hugh</td>
<td>579-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SILVERTHORNE BROS**
Family Outfitters

**Phone 536**

**THE ECONOMY STORE**

Men's Suits and Ladies' Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
UNION AL—North from 160 W Main,
  1st w of Market
113-15 Vacant
118 O’Neil Blount S service sta
  2d intersects
213 Vacant
215 Long Henry ©
217 Vacant
220 Latham Jas ©
222 Mann John ©
224 Brown Walter ©
227 Gibson Geo ©
230 Vacant
  3d intersects
317 Robinson Gus
323 Hughes Jack ©
  4th intersects
440 Grimes Willie © stove repr

VAN NORDEN—North from 404 W Main, 1st w of Gladden
115 Fowle Robt P ©—612
119 Vacant
122 Matthews Sidney E Rev—864
129 Moss Mary Mrs ©—833-J
  Elks Reba nurse
  Newman Helen nurse
  Sykes Mary L nurse
  Sykes Sarah nurse
130 Latham Elmer A bldg contr—852
  2d intersects
211 Lloyd Reuben ©
217 Bryant Elijah ©
218 Woolard Sudie ©
219 Briggs Clarence ©
220 Wilkins Annie ©
221 Gordon Nathan ©
222 Ward Melvin ©
228 Williams Jas H ©

230 Galbreath Saml ©
  3d intersects
302 Langley Rosetta ©
303 Bryant Chas ©
304 Rouse Lillian ©
305 Oden John ©
306 Vacant
307 Whitaker Allen ©
310 Du Free Henry ©
311 Woolard Mecla ©
312 Keys Dollie ©
313 Vacant
315 St John Baptist Ch ©
316 Martin Jesse E ©
320 Jones John H ©
323 Moore Nicie ©
324 Hankin Caldonia ©
327 Payton Jas ©
331 Stith Edw © furn repr
335 Vacant
  4th intersects
402 Brown Richd ©
404 Hill Chas ©
406 Dawson T Franklin ©
410 May Aaron ©
  Mitchell la begins
418 Clark Rosa ©
419 Moore John ©
420 Little Isaac R ©
421 Fagan Viola ©
422 Farrow Martha ©
431 Downing Henry ©
433 Downing Henry © gro
  5th intersects
    Free Will Baptist Ch ©
512 King Lillie ©
  Harden al ends
519 Pelham Thos ©
520 Taylor Eliz ©

“JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS”

QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT
RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY
BUY ON LIBERAL TERMS

TELEPHONE 830

MARKET STREET
GOOD FOOD On Route 264 REASONABLE PRICES
MRS. RUSS’ TEA ROOM
“Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced”
PHONE 506 Room Accommodations for Tourists 208 W. MAIN ST.

523 Gorham Patricia ©
533 Patterson Wiley ©
535 Ewell H Richd ©
537 Sutton Jas ©
6th intersects
607 Brown Sora ©
608 O’Farrow Sarah ©
611 Gorham Richd ©
612 McIver John ©
614 Dickens Sudie ©
8th intersects
Sparrows al intersects
802 Vacant
804 Murphy Eliz ©
814 Litchfield John ©
816 Payton Jos ©
818 Cherry Allen ©
824 Boone Danl © ©

WALNUT (Washington pk)—South from 315 Park rd, 1st e of Pine

WASHINGTON—North from 702 W Main
116-20 Tayloe Hosp—154
121 Stier Albert H—726
2nd intersects
205-07 Tayloe Hosp Grad Nurses Home
209 Marslider Richd—569
Sledge A Clayton—338-J
3rd intersects
311 King Julius ©
312 Clemmons David ©
313 Howard Richd ©
314 Matthews Ethel ©
315 Dixon Jas ©
316 Wilkins Abram ©
319 Dixon Nick ©
320 Crawford Marcellus ©
322 Vacant
323 Alexander Jas ©
326 Spain Sallie ©
327 Grifin John ©
329 Vacant
334 Vacant
4th intersects
406 Brown John ©
408 Sutton Henry ©
409 Cedar Grove Hollness Ch ©
413 Jones Chas ©
419 Edwards Nude C ©
420 Hardy Abram ©
421 Brown Geo ©
424 Laws Piney ©
426 Midgett Wm F ©
427 Williams Nora ©
432 Johnson Geo ©
434 Jenkins Etta ©
5th intersects
502 Latham Chas ©
504 Carter Sophie ©
506 Vacant
510 Gibbs Ella ©
511 Vacant
Greenville rd intersects
514 (503) Banna Annie ©
516 Whitley Julia ©
517 Page Ada ©
518 (501) Moore Sarah ©
519 Ellison Clarence H T Rev ©
527 Whitley Allen ©
530 Randall Chas ©
531 Peargreen Ashley ©
532 Holmes Pearl ©
534 Moore John C ©
535 Perry Jos ©
536 Whitley Douglas ©

FENNER T. PHILLIPS, JR.
LIFE • FIRE • CASUALTY
INSURANCE
TELEPHONE 45 114 E. MAIN STREET

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 233
SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers ● Binders ● Publishers
125 MEETING STREET  Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.

537 Brown Jas ©
538 Crews Mary ©
540 Brown Lizzina ©
545 Staton Henry ©
549 Moore Athalia ©
603 Washington Ellis ©
604 Hill Eliz ©
607 Calloway Carley ©
608 Lawson Emaeline ©
617 Mills Carrie ©
625 Little Pearlie H ©
633 Watts Wm ©
703 Daniels Wm ©
735 Latham Geo ©
787 Little Annie ©
749 Wheaton Darman A

WASHINGTON S—South from 701 W Main
123 Edmondson Frank A—406-J
Hill Clarence A—158-J

WASHINGTON HTS—A residential section n e of Wanoca
Water-Stier Wood Products Co Inc
Bryant Wm ©
Disciples Ch ©
Jones B Frank
Moore Austin © H
Moore Bryant © H
Moore H Columbus © H gro
Moore Willis © H

WATER E—East from 137 S Market,
1st s of Main
101 Dudley’s Mkt meats—78
105 Howard C W & Co Inc whol gros —602
rear Waters & Robbins whol oil—221
107 Kidd L E Candy Co whol—817
114 Economy Brass Co whol plmbg
sup—149
Jackson Plmbg Co
115 Mayo F E & Co bttrs & ice cream
mfrs—1
116 Allen Fruit & Produce Co whol—56
117 Harris W S & Sons sea foods—703
118 Randolph J Theo F plmb—510
119 Sterling Caleb H sea foods—90
120-22 Windley’s W A Mkt meats—614
121-43 Smith-Douglass Co Inc whse
132 Martin Edgar P plmb—150
134 Smith-Douglass Co Inc fertilizer
mfrs—325
Waters Paul R lawyer
146 Raynor Frank
149 Vacant
153 Emery Andrew F
Bonner ends
201 N B & C Line Inc water trans—
420
N B & C Mtr Lines Inc—16
210 Randolph Justus F—540-J
214 Myers Jane
Myers J & P B ins—101
220 Pegram Saml
223 Warner Mach Co machts
224 McIlhenny W Whiting ©—807-W
235 Moss Planing Mill Co—812
— Roanoke Railroad & Lbr Co—77
— Norfolk Sou R R Wharf
— Katies Store gros—472-J
Harvey ends
312 Sasnett Mabel Mrs
318 Carrow Saml T
322 Alligood Robt
324 Hudson Geo

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.

234 BALDWIN’S 1937
326 Mott Caddie Mrs
   Academy ends
402 Tripp Nathan
406 Smithwick S Dennis
408 Sheppard Ernest M
410 Tripp Jos E
416 Waters Jos H
418 Brinson Walter
424 Waters Thos L
426 Waters Matthew
430 Ry Exp Agcy Inc (garage)

WATER W—West from 138 S Mark,
   1st s of Main
   101 Harris E T Whol Co Inc gros—245
   rear Fulford Albert S fish—80
   109 Day’s Fish Mkt—272
   113 Vacant
   rear Rodman Dock The
   119-23 Colonial Ice Co—83
   120 Vacant
   144 Washington Prod Co—630
   145 Harris Hdw Co whse
   149 Bragaw Wm & Co whse

WHITIKER LA—South from 163 W
   Main

WILSON—North from 2d, 3d w of Hack-
   ney av

WISWALL AL—North from 122 W 5th
   504 Mann Latham ©
   506 Rodman Cornelius ©
   508 Jones Geo ©
   510 Tucker Sharpell ©

2D E—East from 157 N Market, 1st N
   of Main

102-06 U S Federal Bldg
1st flr: U S P O—353
   U S Int Rev Dept
2d flr: U S Clk of Ct—654
   U S Dist Attorney
   U S Dist Court Judge
   U S Marshal
3d flr: County Home Demonstration
   Agt—717
   U S Biological Survey
   U S Dept of Agrl Extension Ser-
   vice
   U S Dep Collr of Customs
   U S Emergency Crop & Feed Loan
   ofc
   U S Game Warden

Street contd
105 Willard’s Shoe Shop reprs—730
107 Carolina Dairy Products Inc—460
111 Grimes & Grimes lawyers—5
   County Attorney
   Ward Hallett S lawyer—9
   Wilkinson John A lawyer—3

114 Blount Apts
105 Willard’s Shoe Shop reprs—730
107 Carolina Dairy Products Inc—460
111 Grimes & Grimes lawyers—5
   County Attorney
   Ward Hallett S lawyer—9
   Wilkinson John A lawyer—3

114 Blount Apts
Brooks Jas S—748-W
Pegram Robt W—748-J
Pike Albert
Williams Lou nurse—705-W
115 Fulford Pattie B Mrs ©—422-W
120 Mallison Mary E ©
121 McLean Colon W
124 Mallison Saml M ©—422-J

SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers • Binders • Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 235
128 Percival Wm R ® — 559-W
128½ Eborn Vernon K — 559-J
127 Duke J Frank ® — 344-W
Humphrey Nathan W — 336
132 Moore E Hoyt ® — 246
Bonner intersects
201 Sterling Caleb H ® — 745-J
202 Paul Mattie W Mrs — 424
Friendly Inn bldg
206 Leggett B Frank ® — 745-W
209 Mayo Louisa G Mrs — 590-W
210 Stewart Fannie B Mrs ® — 369-J
213 Guy J E — 369-W
214 Shain Nathan
216 Sponder Young H — 722
219 Duke Carney C — 318
220 Boone Janie D — 347-W
Simmons W Alf
221 Jordan Arth S ® — 399-J
221 Winfield Ottis M. jr — 399-W
222 Swindell Ruby R Mrs ® — 178
227 Wells A Sidney — 262-W
228 Willard Ira V — 237-J
231 Kidd L Elmer ® — 47
232 Snell Harry S — 562
Snell Saml L — 347-J
233 Cherry Monchia ® — 256
234 Baker Wm H ® — 237-W
Handy Henry O — 488-J
235 Gardner Loris W ® — 454
238 Bell Jennie B Mrs ® — 638
Jones S Selby — 781
Jones Aline L Mrs Mus tchr
239 Ross Benj B ® — 262-J
Davis W Jos jr — 805-W
242 Martin Edgar P — 489
243 Paul Harry R — 196-J
245 Diamond Geo ® — 805-J
247 Willis Lillie B Mrs — 82-J
248 Loker Eugenia S Mrs
Harvey intersects
301 Willis Sol P ® — 400
302 Morgan Franklin J ® — 671-W
307 Joyce Robt P — 682
308 Harrell Esther I Mrs — 549-W
309 Cozzens Fenner F ®
Washington Florist — 299
310 Paul Evelyn S Mrs — 549-J
314 Harding Guy C ® — 332
315 Arnold David W Rev ®
318 Poore Fred L ® — 846-W
319 Young Lida A Mrs ®
Tunnell Alex B
323 Randolph Jane L Mrs ® furn
rms — 423
324 Arthur Dellq G Mrs — 828
Forbes Roy H — 403-W
326 Freeman S Frank ® — 356-J
Academy ends
* * *
Telfair begins
401 First Christian Ch
402 Kelly Jas E
403 Meekins John S
Smith Carlys W — 834-W
405 McKeel Millard F jr — 164
406 Salisbury Hugh E
408 King Ruthievelt E — 393
409 Davis Mozella K Mrs ® — 53-W
410 Myers Armie L Mrs. ® — 505-J
412 Scott McDonald ® — 179-J
414 Lamb Mary W Mrs — 599-W
415 Rogers Mitzie G
418 Pippin Margt Mrs ® — 505-W
419 Harris Jas H
Colie Eug — 117
423 Walter Glenn C ® — 548-W
424 Ellis Wm O ® — 609

PHONE 625 — CALL — 110 N. MARKET ST
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
"FOR EFFICIENT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE"
FRIGIDAIRE — Commercial and Domestic • THOR Washers and Ironers

236 BALDWIN'S 1937
427 Alligood Mattie Mrs
428 Jenkins Minnie L Mrs
431 Tripp Esther—548-J
432 Willis Carl T
434 Wilkinson David A McNair intersects
501 Latham Andrew M—786-J
502 Gee L Orlan—535
507 Wilkinson Katie R Mrs
509 Liverman Louis T
510 Doughty Mary W Mrs—785-J
513 Congleton Ira C
516 Goodwin J Lawrence Elsen Chas M—469
518 Dowty Martha E Mrs
Jackson Annie L Mrs—282-W
523 Harris Chas F—706-J
524 Potter Mary W Mrs—849-J
528 Paul Hugh—381-J
532 Alligood Saml F—747
Alligood Gladys W mus tchr Brown intersects
605 Jones L Elmer
608 Dodson J Fred
609 Burgess W Harvey—584-J
Burgess Addie Mrs nurse
615 Gerard Walter B—468-W
617 Peabody Edw S—605
625 Robinson Geo R—521-J
818 Wynne Frank
820 Cook Chas E
Simmons intersects
920 Bridges J Floyd

2D W—West from opp 157 N Market, 1st n of Main
107 County Agricultural Bldg
  County Accnt—127
  County Bd of Education—194

County Farm Agt—85
County Health Dept—667
County Tax Collr—91
County Tax Supvr

Street contd
112-16 Hoell Mtr Co autos—800
113 Nolley W Edw—108-W
117 James Leroy R—415-W
118 Sparrow Robt T—415-J
122 Rouse Bros vulc
123 Buckman Jas F—712
126 Stewart R Lee—481
127 Hardy Bertha L Mrs—255-J
128 Bowen Josephine McL Mrs—298-J
129 Ellsworth Wm H—162
130 Little Clarence B
Union al intersects
135 O’Neil Anna B Mrs—711.
Wisteria Inn bldg
136 Woolard Della Mrs—298-W
143 Rooks Earl A—757-W
144 McInnis Wm D Rev—724-J
Respass intersects
201 Shelton Joshua T—757-J
202 Hough John G—895
Hough Stella McC Mrs furn rms
205 Morris Donnie C—882
Rhodes Joshua T
206 Mayo Jas L
211 Miller Homer
Tomlinson Parm B
212 Chauncey Benj T—591-W
215 Rolls Alice Mrs
Landon Marcellus H—240-J
216 Wright Geo W
291-21 Vacant
220 Doughty Beatrice T Mrs—678
Roberson Jas L—240-W

MOSS PLANING MILL COMPANY
PHILCOS AND KELVINATORS
Phones 812 & 813 • Building Material • E. Water St.
222 Francher Clarence B ⑩
226 Jordan Claude E.
227 Powell W Ray.
229 Dixon Elsa B Mrs
230 Sanitary Gro Co—147
231 Broome H Haywood gro—75
Gladden intersects
* * *
ACLRR crosses
300 Blount-Midyett & Co feed and
seeds—42
308 Morris Coolidge G—66
310 First M E Ch South—520
315 Adams Lucy W Mrs furn rms—
33-W
319 Beaufort Btlg Wks Inc—203
Roberson Wm R ⑩—564-J
322 Bell Geo E—564-W
323 DuRant P Clyde—848-W
Broome H Haywood—848-J
324 Rouse Claudie H
328 Cooper Ada ⑩—833-W
332 Simmons Annie B Mrs ⑩—764-W
Van Norden intersects
402 Sparrow John B ⑩—380
404 Jones Lloyd B Rev—329
411 Etheridge Saml B ⑩—128
412 Trickett Jas A ⑩—764-J
413 Hoyt Chas T ⑩—788
415 Carter H Clay III ⑩—109
418 Betts Eliz L Mrs ⑩—317
422 Styron Alex R ⑩—843-J
428 Blount Henry N ⑩—360
Bridge intersects
500 Washington High Sch—741
City Supt of Schs—207
507 Stewart Nellie B Mrs ⑩—342-J
509 Roebuck Benj H ⑩—855-J
511 Williams Saml H ⑩—779-W
520 Philips Stella N Mrs ⑩—70-W
523 Lackland Wm Z ⑩—368
524 Silverthorne Saml M ⑩—241-J
525 Ambrose Annie J nurse—496-W
Ambrose Mae nurse
526 Ayers Fred W ⑩—529-W
Arthur Fredk A—529-J
527 Stilley Herbert M ⑩—496-J
Pierce intersects
601 Midyette Wm J ⑩—70-J
602 Mayo Lucy R Mrs ⑩—342-W
604 Hackney Jas A ⑩—525
605 Leggett Zopher N ⑩—4-J
609 Bailey Chas A—89-J
Bailey Reba E nurse
610 Hackler Robt H—662
613 Taylor Dewey H—4-W
614 Weston Guy B—251
617 Phillips Geo A ⑩—104-J
620 Phillips Fenner T ⑩—551
622 Wallace Lee A—751-J
624 Broome Harry H jr
626 Fleming J Palmer—338-W
627 Williams C Morgan ⑩—258
Washington intersects
701 Tayloe Hosp Nurses Home—471
705 Rowe Edgar D—412
706 McEwan Hannah B Mrs ⑩—803
713 Winfield Heber G ⑩—714
717 Gibbs Seth M—104-W
717½ Winfield Mary Mrs ⑩—
718 Johnston Jesse R—751-W
721 Latham Rodney G ⑩—445-W
722 Judson Frank E ⑩—
725 Justus Francis B—211
726 Mixon Elijah R ⑩—286-W
729 Vacant
731 Stewart J Henry ⑩—
734 Cherry Jack ⑩—649-J
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE

"The Home of Pink-a-Dine"

THE REXALL STORE

TELEPHONE 37

Fleming begins
735 Hearne Roy —372-J
737 Leggett Margt H Mrs —649-W
739 Day Lucy M Mrs—448-J
740 Hodges Thad H —478-W
741 Browning Walter C —443-J
743 Paul Edw D
744 Bailey Wm T jr —681
745 Little Claude A —114-J
747 Whitford Bryan H —443-W
748 Daniels Merril D—475-J
White Lloyd W—769
750 Harrison Howard S —195
751 Kirk David A
754 Braddy Susan —681
755 Morgan Warren—89-W
756 Ross Sallie L Mrs —114-W
757 Shelton B W Mrs Florist—377
758 Bristowe Sadie O Mrs —421-J
759 Shelton B Warren —681
760-66 Internatl Sup Co farm imlmts —517
Internatl Harvester Co
767 Jordan Arth S serv sta

3D E—East from 303 N Market 2d n of
Main
100 Boughton Frances I Mrs
110 Morgan Kath S Mrs—697-W
111 Hodges Mule Co
112 Spain C F Tin Shop
    Clark Bertha
114 Cox Mtr Co used car dept
116 Masonic Hall

Bonner intersects
213 Cook Janie —681
215 Dixon Mary © midwife
216 Duke Cleveland S
219 Duke John W © blacksmith—879-W

220 Tripp Sarah ©
    Tripp Apsley Mrs—641-J
221 Duke Golden M
223 Godley Lonnie M
225 Willard Walter E
226 Sadler Adolph A
230 Berry C Whit
232 Cahoon F Augustus ©
233 Clark B Frank
234 Spain Chas F ©
235 Boyd Josh B—126-J
236 Jones Raymond
239 Miller Thos W—879-J
240 Jones C Malbert
241 Watts Chas J
244 Gurganus Jesse

Harvey intersects
302 Little Sol ©
304 Harman Sudie Mrs
306 McCoy Alf C © rstr
308 Wynn Lee A © shoe repr
311 Wynn Lee A ©
313 Sadler Richd L
316 Gibbs Blanche ©
317 Tetterton Robt A Mrs
319 Clark Rosa Mrs
320 Tompkins Preston ©
321 Chauncey Robt
323 Alligood Albert C
324 Rush John ©

Telfair intersects
401 Weatherly Henry F gro
402 Moore Annie © soft drinks
406 Artis Geo A ©
407 Little John H ©
408 Peterson Geo ©
409 Smith Lucinda ©
410 Evans John ©
412 Coy Odell ©

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.
THE REXALL STORE
MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
Telephone 31

Cor. Main and Market Sts.
STEVENVSON’S BEAUTY SALON
"WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT"
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING—MANICURING

TELEPHONE 518 WEST MAIN STREET

414 Wise John ©
416 Wallace J Hosea ©
420 Killebrew Laura ©
427 Rodman Annie M ©
429 Bonner Augustus © ®

McNair intersects
503 Wallace Elijah ©
504 Patrick Jas ©
508 Gibbs Alice ©
509 Dunn Geo ©
513 Vacant
516 Erkins Jas ©
518 Adams Jas ©
519 Clark Cordelia ©
521 Jones Mitchell ©
523 Adams John Q ©
524 Wilder Geo H © ®
527 Barrow Geo ©
528 Lucas Fred © ®
529 Bront Jordan ©
534 Davenport Edw ©

Brown intersects
* * *

Charlotte intersects
707 Davis Wm L ©—767-W
721 Jolley John W jr ©

3D W—West from 302 N Market, 2d n of Main
109 Jackson Fenner
110 Tetterton Chas B
111 Cozzens Edw B
112 Leggett Marshall
115 Chauncey Parvin
117 Respass Ruth Mrs
118 Warren Kelly
119 Sanford Wm H
121 Swan J C
123 Edwards Wm

125 Whitley & Ball auto reprs—102
128 Gurbanus J Mack
132 Beaufort County Iron Wks machsts—284

Union al intersects
134 Cozzens Lucy P Mrs—321-W
135 Cotten Roderick L antiques
137 Cooper J Edw © sheet metal wkr
139 Vacant
140 Horner Walter H
141 Vacant
143 Smith Armstead L gro
144 Jefferson Reuben O gro
146 Horner Walter H auto repr

Respass intersects
202 Fortescue Laura R Mrs
204 McKeel Olivia Mrs
208 Peed Edw ©
209 Blunt John ©
211 Cradle Elijah ©
215 Fagan Jos ©
217 Carman Danl B ©
221 Vacant
224 Pamlico Chemical Co (live stock barn)

Gladden intersects
302 Whitfield Ella ©
306 Dawson Betty ©
308 Tuten Sim ©
310 Bryant Manuel
312-14 Beaufort F C X Serv feed and seeds—107
320 Vacant
322 Dixon Noah ©
328 Vacant
330 Baker Fannie ©
332 Midyette Roosevelt ©

Van Norden intersects
— Tide Water Power Co gas plant

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST—VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630
P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.

H. VAN DORP, Owner
SHOP AT  
BELK-TYLER COMPANY  
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

TELEPHONE 857  
MAIN STREET

404 City Store Hse  
406 Justus F B livestock  
   Bridge intersects  
   — Municipal Tennis Court  
504 Lupton Wilson—779-J  
512 Harper Jos V @—263-W  
514 Harper Jos V sheet metal, wkr  
516 Swindell Addie Mrs  
519 Mulder Kelly E  
   O'Neal Frank  
520 Oliver Hollie Mrs  
521 Wheaton Colmon B—263-J  
528 Robinson Robt  
   Pierce intersects  
600 Cherry Jack gro—43  
605 Stewart Andrew J  
608 Paul H Linwood  
609 Kirk Nettie Mrs  
613 Proctor Della Mrs @ furnish rms  
615 Gaylord Eva Mrs  
617 Linton L Leroy  
620 Lamb Warren W  
624 Dunn Harry C  
626 Gizzard Jos N  
   Washington intersects  
708 Peed Wilson  
710 Brinson John B  
712 Daniels Jas M  
715 Duke John D  
716 Bell Jas W  
717 Sawyer Mack B  
720 Ecklin Edw B  
721 Brantley Doan E  
723 Smith Jas L  
724 Pilley Edw  
726 Ivey, Albert C  
727 Godley Lena Mrs  
731 Wise Mamie Mrs  
735 Williams Clifton C  

Fleming intersects  
741 Faux Theodocs Mrs @  
743 Belch Gladys Mrs  
745 Warren Robt T  
747 Davis Sallie Mrs  
749 Jarvis Geo M  
755 Rue Chas G  
757-59 Washington Tob Co Inc whse  
   Hackney av intersects  
   Allegood Wm P  
   Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc—81  
   Braswell Henry F  
   City Water & Light Dept plant—334  
   Colonial Oil Co Inc bulk plant  
   Cottle Geo C—583  
   Dalley Tilman J  
   Hodges H T & Son live stock  
   Hodges Heber T barrel, mfr—53  
   Sawyer Frank L  
   Sinclair Refining Co bulk plant—87  
   Washington Iron & Metal Co—582  

4TH E—East from 329 N Market, 3d n of Main  
111 Allen H Frank—386-W  
112 Lewis Lelia B Mrs @—36  
114 Campbell John T—797  
115 Boyd Eva J Mrs @—755  
118 Harding Ernest O—647  
119 Thompson Henry B @—234  
123 Jackson Jas P @—387-J  
124 Taylor Geo @—386-J  
125 Talley Lucy L Mrs @—465-J  
127 Harper W Earl—335  
132 Cradle Walter @—627-J  
   Bonner intersects  

Washington Shoe Store  
“Popular Shoes at Popular Price”  
We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes  
126 W. Main St.  
Phone 634  

Cox & Stevenson  
Second Hand Furniture  
Bought and Sold  
Floyd M. Cox, Owner  
Rear of 126 W. Main Street  
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EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113

208 Ross Zelota T Mrs 8—766
209 Canady Strawford D—82-W
212 Ross Benj B Jr—563
215 Killingsworth Annie Mrs
217 Canady M Merton 8—162-J
221 Respass Mary H Mrs 8—610-W
223 Yert Harold H—651
225 Howard Estelle C Mrs 8—610-J
231 Hobbs Mary A Mrs 8
233 Gray Jesse T 8—152-W
235 Tripp Warden H

Harvey intersects
* * *
Telfair intersects
412 Foy Julius 8
414 Davis Bettie 8
416 Jones John 8
422 Morris Rosa 8
424 (321) Collins Thos 8
426 (322) Perkins W Nelson 8 8

McNair intersects
* * *
Charlotte intersects
708 Davis Harry L 8
Ayoack intersects
815 Alligood W Felton
817 Buttry Ella F Mrs
819 Covington Bessie S Mrs 8—725-J
820 Crawford Jas A

Simmons intersects
921 Sox Abbey
Rhodes E P Inc who oil—750
Gulf Oil Corp (plant)
State Hwy & Pub Wks Comn
(garage)—725-W

4TH W—West from 330 N Market, 2d
n of Main
112 Met A M E Zion Ch 8

113 Spencer Hattie 8
115 Mann Rufus 8
116 Grimes Hattie 8
118 Rodman Wilbur 8
119 Coward Carrie 8
120 Fisher Mollie 8
121 Vacant
125 Bonner Essie 8

Fowle's al begins
* * *
Union al ends
124 Smith Eliza 8
128 Smith Nora 8
129 Vacant
134 Waters Haywood 8
135 Herbin Robt 8
136 Barber Alex 8
138 Larry Wm 8 billiards
142 Weatherly John T gro
144 Copeland Frank 8 restr
146 Spruell 8 gro

Respass intersects
201 Vacant
207 Ward David 8
208 Beebe Wm T 8 8—51
210 Turner Isaiah B Rev 8—230-W
211 Dibble Andrew 8
216 Davis John 8
217 Boyd Emma 8
218 Clark Marcellus 8 meats
219 Keys Hattie W 8
220 Whitfield's Funeral Parlor 8—
—230-J
Whitley Columbus C 8
221 Midgett Henrietta 8
222 Rodman Gus 8
225 Northern Roger 8
226 Copeland Frank 8
227 Bonner Bessie 8

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES
TELEPHONE 79

242 BALDWIN'S 1837
EASTERN CAROLINA'S BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE

F. & E. MOTOR COMPANY

"ANY REPAIR TO ANY CAR"

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, PARTS—WASHING, GREASING,
POLISHING, STORAGE—WRECKER SERVICE

MARKET ST., Nearly Opp. Fire Dept., TELEPHONE 198

ALBERT EDWARDS, Manager

228 Young Robt ©
230 Dawson Thos © beer
232 Green Willie ©
233 Whitley Columbus S © billiards
233½ Vacant
235 Randolph's Funeral Parlor ©
235½ Cradle Pump © beer
237 Slade Lossie ©
238 Marsh Sidney ©
239 Chapman Gus ©
241 McNeal Subella ©
242 Tucker Hattie ©
243 Laws Edw ©
245 Willis Isom ©
246 Davis Austin ©
247 Gibbs Jos ©
249 Holley Archie ©
250 Collins Henry ©
251 Laws Geo ©
252 Wiggins Wm ©
254 Watkins Warren ©
255 Williams Annie ©
257 Johnson Robt ©
258 Thompson Bessie ©
259 Moore Bryan J Rev ©
264 Hardy John ©
281 Dew Drop Inn © beer
282 Hardy Chas ©
283 Jones Chas © barber
285 Fowler Alice ©
288 Clark Wilhelmina © beauty shop
291 Dunn Wm ©
292 Cozen Wm ©
294 Ewell Dani ©
295 Whitley Sallie ©
296 Norfoot Alonzo ©
297 Brown Mary ©
298 Galbreath Danl ©
301 Crandell John ©
301 Staton Henry ©
302 Edwards Willie ©
303 Langley Hester ©
304 Williams Shopper ©
306 McFarley Wm ©
308 Horton Emanuel ©
309 Brown Claude ©
310 Gray Wm ©
311 Brown Noah ©
312 Hopkins Delest ©
313 Jarvis Sol ©
314 Barnes Herman ©
315 Lloyd Danl ©
316 Saunders Mary ©
317 Allen Collins ©
318 Vacant ©
319 Hurbin Richd ©
320 Vacant ©
321 Willard Hazel ©
322 Culler Thos ©
323 Davis Rosa ©
324 Moore Martha ©
325 Pierce Sallie ©
326 Mitchell Jas ©
327 Flynn Wtha ©
328 Long Arth ©
329 Hopkins Christobel ©
330 Evans Bertha ©
331 Lucas Saml ©
332 Brecker Cora ©
333 Williams Lee ©
334 Perkins Dora ©
335 Goodman Chas ©
336 O'Farrow Jas ©
337 Washington ©

HUGH FORTESCUE

"See Hugh BEFORE The Fire"

GENERAL INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATIVE AND SURETY BONDS
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Publishers of America's Finest City Directories

702 Hart Lena ©
705 Gorham Sallie ©
706 Bullocks Chas ©
707 King Arth ©
708 Keys Philip ©
709 Brown Lossie ©
710 Bunn Jas ©
714 Perry Chas ©
715 Rodman Mary ©
716 Charles Georgia ©
718 Sinclair Cleveland ©
720 Ackins Lawson ©
721 Perkins Andrew © 759-J
722 Coward Warren ©
724 Telfair Nettie ©
726 Guilford Ida ©

Fleming intersects

744 Brown Robt ©
746 Tucker Geo ©
748 Moore Jesse ©
750 Carr Benj ©
752 Johnson Wm ©
753 Hart Eveline ©
754 Albritton Charlotte ©
756 Williams Geo ©
758 Latham Garfield ©

5TH E—East from 501 N Market, 4th n of Main

106 Whitley Heber T
107 Tetterton Calvin T
108 Balance Elijah H
110 Clark Elva C
113 Gray Leland T
114 Caton Ruby D Mrs drsmkr
115 Waters Wm A
117 Williams R Paul
118 Waters Jesse L
119 Dudley Jules

122 Daniels Jas O
123 Ball John R
126 Willard Jos R 351-W Bonner intersects
201 Barnette Jesse C gro—411
208 Emery Andrew F ©
209 Jones Geo W—585
210 Rose Macon M
212 Congleton Wm H ©
213 Mourning John ©—775-J
214 Woolard Jos H
216 Washington Mattress Co mfrs
222 Peel John M
224 Scott Eliz Mrs
228 Silverthorne Roy F Blount's rd begins

234 Hawkins Jas H
236 Vacant
238-40 Hodges Sarah ©
242 Wallace Benj ©

Harvey intersects

300 Sadler Bertha C Mrs gro—547
304 Sadler Becton L ©
315 Pinkham Jas H 876-J
316 Harman Susie A Mrs 876-W
317 Tetterton Melvin T
320 Elliott John E ©
321 Vacant
325 Braddy Zada Mrs 579-W
330 Canady Alonzo O 404-J Telfair intersects
402 Pinkham A Taylor
406 Silverthorne Wm M
410 Turner Fred—512 White Drew E
418 Waters Bonner
434 Ramsey Raymond R 483-J
435 Campbell Edgar T ©

McNair intersects

W. C. Browning

"The Jeweler"

Diamonds—Watches—Wedding Rings—Many Other Items in the Jewelry Line—Expert Watch Repairing

Telephone 384-J

W. Main Street
**GOOD FOOD**  On Route 264  **REASONABLE PRICES**

**MRS. RUSS' TEA ROOM**

"Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced"

PHONE 506  Room Accommodations for Tourists  208 W. MAIN ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD FOOD</th>
<th>REASONABLE PRICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRS. RUSS' TEA ROOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>On Route 264</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced&quot;</td>
<td><strong>REASONABLE PRICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 506</td>
<td>Room Accommodations for Tourists 208 W. MAIN ST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

501 Fuqua R Randolph
   Howerin Marjorie — 765-J
505 Jenkins Henry C — 765-W
511 Emery Thurman H — 493-W
524 Mills Josh W ®
   Brown intersects
602 Hardison Jordan S ®
610 Keech J Thos box mfr
   Charlotte intersects
798 Meece Walter W — 844-J
   Aycock intersects
802 Brown Walter E
807 Klass W Robt — 601-J
809 Civils W Tullie

5TH W — West from 502 N Market, 4th n of Main
118 Jones Robt L ® — 539-J
120 Bell Chas J — 616-J
122 Abeyounis Raymond R ®
   Wiswall al begins
124 Harrington Bert ®
126 Moore Stella ®
128 Thomas Rosa L ®
130 Hooker Chas ®
   Respass intersects
207 Carter John H ®
208 Perry Amanda ®
209 Williams Jas ® blksmith
210 Kearney Sidney ®
215 Ruffin Ethel ®
216 O'Farrow Lena ®
217 Moore Farney ®
221 Jones Freeman ®
222 Hall Elks ®
223 Foxhall Isaac ®
224 Walker Robt ®
228 Cherry Riddle ® gro
   Gladden intersects

306 Kennedy Marcellus ®
309 Bowen Grant ®
310 Thomas Janie ®
311 Moore Larry ®
312 Seale Ella ®
314 Daily Frank ®
316 Young Capis ®
318 Reddick Virginia ®
320 Foreman Warren ®
322 Stancel Ellis ®
324 Reddick Mary ®
328 Brown Thos ®
332 Rouse Wm H ®
333 Moore Braddy ®

Van Norden intersects
401 Ringgold Chas L ®
403 Vacant
404 Ringgold Chas L ® gro
405 Wright Henry ®
406 Holland Geo ®
408 Whitley Win ®
409 Clark Jas H ®
410 Holland Farris ®
411 Jones Geo ®
412 Foreman Silas ®
415 Redmond Kath ®
416 Reeves Deborah ®
417 Whitehurst Robt ®
418 Cogdell Drotha N ® — 452-J
419 Crawford Thos ®
421 Simmons Celia ®
423 Pittman Major ®
424 Cogdell Macon ® — 340-W
427 Dozier Louis ®
428 Gaskins Millie ®
   Bridge intersects
514 Smith John ®
515 Williams Haywood ®
516 Lucas Grover C ®

---

**FENNER T. PHILLIPS, JR.**

**LIFE • FIRE • CASUALTY INSURANCE**

**TELEPHONE 45**

114 E. MAIN STREET
PHILLIPS - WRIGHT FURNITURE COMPANY
“COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS”
246-248-250 W. Main St. Telephone No. 731

520 Brown Annie E ©
524 Woodard Miles O ©
526 Maye Alice A ©

Fleming intersects

527 Pierce intersects

617 McDonald Wm ©
618 Lane Andrew ©
620 Clemmons Benj ©
623 Golden Maggie C ©
625 Johnson Wm ©
628 Sawyer Jas © soft drinks
629 Sawyer Jas ©

Washington intersects

705 Coward Albert ©
706 Dibble Jesse ©
707 Wilkins Benj ©
708 Vacant
710 Foreman Mollie ©
713 Adams John ©
715 Kenlaw Wm ©
717 Williams Fannie ©
719 Winston Kelly ©
721 Lucas Jas ©
723 Jones Wm ©
724 Jones Wm ©
725 Hyman Haywood ©
726 Moore Shelley ©
727 Latham Maggie ©
728 King Rena ©
729 Bailey Jas ©
731 Woolard Jackson ©

Fleming intersects

801 Vacant
803 Ch of God In Christ The ©
804 Vacant
805 Freeman Elethia ©
806 O’Farrow Jas F ©
801 Dunn Mary ©
810 Pinson Robt ©
812 Collins Jas ©

814 Parmalee Julius ©
817 Cowan Wm ©
818 Pritchard Geo H ©
819 Taylor Nathl ©
820 Pritchard Walter H ©
821 Satcher Wm H ©

Hackney av intersects

Davenport Elmer R—892-J
Jowdy Mitchell —600-J
Meade Jas A
Swanner Chas G
Wallace Thaddeus M—892-W
Woolard Ewell G—600-W

6TH E—East from 601 N Market, 1st n of 5th

110 Randolph Levy
111 Foreman Idalia Mrs
113 Webster’s Junk Shop—825-W
114 Moore Mfg Co clo mfrs—363
120 Moore Wilbert
122 Godley J Robt

Bonner intersects

215 Jordan Marcellus © ®
217 O’Farrow Thos © ®
218 Clemmons Thos © ®
219 Mayo John © ®

Harvey intersects

* * *

Brown intersects

604 Sheppard Albert E ®—875-W
704 Valinsky Nathan—776
705 Goodwin Marvin
706 Heynen Richd C ®
720 Hodges John D ®
802 Jarvis Hubert C ®—389-J
808 Barrington Wm D
902 Taylor Minerva A Mrs ®
Miller J Waddell—526-J

“JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS”

QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT
RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY

TELEPHONE 830 MARKET STREET

246 BALDWIN’S 1937
RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902
FURNITURE, STOVES AND RANGES
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order
TELEPHONE 223 215 W. MAIN STREET

916 Wallace Wm J — 389-W
6TH W—West from 602 N Market, 1st n of 5th
203 Vacant
204 Venters Shade ©
205 Vacant
207 White Malissa ©
208 Hardy John S ©
Gladden intersects * * *

Van Norden intersects
406 Jenkins Pennie ©
410 Pearson Wm ©
412 Daniels Elias ©
Bridge intersects * * *

Pierce intersects
693 Latham Sylvia L ©
Washington intersects
729 Williams Edw ©
735 Page Fred ©
736 Moore Elsie ©
739 Hall Wm ©
749 Harris Amanda A ©
751 Gyant Wm ©
753 Wilkins Frank ©
765 James Nathl ©
766 Downing John ©
768 Dixon Lizzie J ©

7TH E—East from 621 N Market, 1st n of 6th
108 Curran Geo W—174-W
109 Ball Geo W — 491-W
110 Cannon Lummie P Mrs
112 Cozzens Jas E
113 Cozzens Chas T © trans—174-J
114 Salvation Army

118 Edwards Clyde R
119 Hardison Prudence W Mrs ©
   Highsmith Harry J—491-J
121 Ecklin Sophia E Mrs ©
123 Phelps Jesse J
124 Rouse Asa B
126 McKinley Albert N—872-J
Bonner intersects
201 Barton Eula Mrs
202 Jordan Richd A
204 Langley Hobson B
205 Hudson Dorothy Mrs
206 Owens Wilbert T
207 Swartz J Soley
208 Ross Fenner F
210 Swindell Chas T
211 Barnett Goldie M © nurse
   Barnett W Benj
213 Robinson Kemp C
216 Campbell Cottie P Mrs—537-W
217 Smith Mary Mrs
218 Willis John H ©—537-J
221 Flynn Linwood R
222 Whitley Robt A ©—655-W
223 Basnight C Henry ©
224 Whitley Robt A gro
228-30 McLean Dani ©
232 Morris Abr ©
234 King Ella C ©
235 Brooks John P ©
Harvey intersects * * *

McNair intersects
572 Reddick Hester ©
574 Boyd Amanda ©
576 Lane Isabelle ©
578 Gorham Geo ©
580 Brooks Allen ©
581 Congleton Mary Mrs

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men’s Suits and Ladies’ Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
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660 Nicholls Sadie E Mrs ☺
720 Price Leonard B
802 Woolard John B
810 Woolard Luther W
820 Hodges Ralph ☺
1002 Whitley Chas A
— Waters Frank

7TH W—West from 604 N Market, 1st n of 6th
105 Woolard J Handy
107 Alexander Harvey W
109 Disharoon Ethel Mrs
133 Cutler Ernest ☺

Rapass intersects
202 Walker Henry C Rev ☺—331-J
207 Wright Wm ☺
210 Mt Hebron Disciple Ch ☺
212 Green John R Rev ☺

8TH E—East from 725 N Market, 1st n of 7th
107 Lilley Fernando A—323-J
108 Wolfe Robt M ☺
109 Lillie Grover
111 Chesson Wm W ☺—543-W
115 Johnston Jos J ☺—503-J
117 Dixon David H—437-J
124 Jolley Wm T ☺
125 Webster Geo

Bouwer intersects
201 (119) Woolard Minnie Mrs ☺
206 Coray Martha Mrs ☺
207 Woolard Thos T ☺
208 Brown Arth D
209 Jackson Ida ☺
211 Hull Thos G ☺

Harvey intersects

Brown intersects
602 Dillion Trudie L Mrs ☺
604 Tune Ross A ☺—527-J
607 Lancaster H Allen plmbr

Charlotte intersects
714 Paul Chas B ☺
716 Waters Wade—527-W
720 Padgett Lewis A

Aycoc intersects
801 Womble John H

8TH W—West from 624 N Market, 1st n of 7th
105 Tripp Benj ☺
107 Bryant Nettie ☺
111 Credle Louis M ☺
112 Hill Isaac ☺
113 Davis Flossie ☺
119 Sheppard Jas ☺

Calais av begins
117 Robinson Danl ☺
121 Keys Elijah ☺
122 Ringgold Giles ☺
128 Vacant
129 Cayle Henry ☺
130 White John ☺
132 Williams Charlotte ☺
135 Freemount Baptist Ch ☺
136 Davis Lucy ☺

Rapass intersects
202 Randolph Martha ☺☺—345-J
208 Nash Brooks T ☺ gro
210 Nash Brooks T
214 Simmons Bessie ☺
224 Mitchell Lula ☺
225 Foxhall Mamie ☺
226 Clark Malustus ☺—214-W
228 Crandell Fred ☺

Gladden intersects

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn., — 757 W. 2ND ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 Tayloe Frank ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Ewell Russell ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Woolard David ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Everette Thad ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wallace Edw ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Hill Jos ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9TH E—East from 907 N Market, 1st n of 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vinson Jas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Brown Jas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Austin Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Singleton B E ©—644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Bell W Edw ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Martin Hosea W ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Hodges Chas H ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Wheaton Leslie C ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9TH W—West from 812 N Market, 1st n of 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Boyd Leo ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vick Arcadia ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Barnhill John ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle’s al ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hunter John ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Blount Archie ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Sisters of Mercy Convent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Goddard Louis ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Mother of Mercy Sch—27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respass intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Martin Frances E ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Cherry Dorsey © gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Cherry Dorsey ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Sasser Wm J Rev ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Cobb Sarah ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Williams Freeman ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Gorham Henry ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Blount Peggy ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Blackledge Lovie ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Barnes Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Spencer John B ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Moore Jas ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Norden ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* * *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Russell Geo ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Graddy Wm ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10TH E—East from 923 N Market, 1st n of 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Jones Minnie C Mrs ©—818-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Cleve John H—847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Swain John M ©—818-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Forbes Saml B ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Foler Fred A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Mayo Mozella F Mrs ©—749-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Keech Walter W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Weatherly Clifton H ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10TH W—West from 914 Respass, 1st n of 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Thomas Hattie ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Griffin Oliver ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Beck Lena K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Morris Wm ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Kennedy Jennie ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Mayo Walter ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Barrow Victoria ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11TH E—East from 1040 N Market, 1st n of 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Nicholls Jehu ©—733-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Woolard Edgar S ©—637-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIRES — TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
SALES AND SERVICE
BODY REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Phone 134
Cor. Market & 3rd Sts.

Bonner intersects
200 Bowen Frank T ★—666-W
204 Perry J Floyd ★—637-J
207 Hardison Audrey B ★—666-J
240 Dunbar Wheeler W

11TH W—West from 1040 N Market, 1st n of 10th
3 Williams Harry B—736-J
111 Bowen J Adrian—163-J
112 Taylor Leslie M—498
113 Elliott Sallie C Mrs ★—571
115 Webb John D—774
117 Blount Sam L ★—752
118 Oden John W ★—63
120 Paul Hoyt J—789
122 Fowle David T ★—499

Respass intersects
201 Turnage Collier A ★—103-W
204 Shoop Wm M—593-W
205 Paul Oscar T ★—860
206 Ross L Earl ★—669-J

12TH E—East from 1201 N Market, 1st n of 11th
101 Eckhoff Herman A—582-W
205 Jones Lonnie C ★—572
211 Martin John H
305 Campbell Harvey L ★—574

12TH W—West from 1207 N Market, 1st n of 11th
114 Bryant Maggie ©
116 Moore Lizania ©
118 Godley Wm ©
120 Brown Annie ©

122 Turnage Adam ©
124 Thigpen Laura ©
135 Keys Ada ©

13TH E—East from 1301 N Market, 1st n of 12th
103 Pilley Thad H—494-Wx
105 Welch W Dorsey Jr—675-J
107 Waters Paul R—689-W

Bonner intersects
— Hinners Fredk ★
213 Burbage Geo O ★—689-J
215 Messick Jas B ★—573-W

14TH E—East from 1309 N Market, 1st n of 13th
103 Harris Wm P ★—718-J
105 Dail Robt J—832-W
117 Jolley Raymond C ★—461-W
119 Hooten Preston E ★
121 Corey Mary E Mrs ★

15TH E—East from 1498 N Market, 1st n of 14th
Garris Wm A—397
Shepherd Elias H
Smith Heber A—888-W
Waters & Robbins (plant)

15TH W—West from 1498 N Market, 1st n of 14th
Scott Waldon B ★
N C State Forest Service—470-J
U S CCC Camp No 3403—470-W

McKEEL COMPANY
HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
TELEPHONE 140
EAST MAIN STREET
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AND LIST OF
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
1937

Containing the names of all business firms, industrial plants and professional men and women, arranged in alphabetical order under their properly classified business headings; together with the names of nationally advertised brands and trade-marked articles, with the name and address of the local distributor or agent.

• Indicates Nationally-Advertised Brands

COPYRIGHT 1937 BY BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., INC.
Charleston, S. C.

Agricultural Implements and Supplies
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, 147 W Main
International Harvester Co 760-66 W 2d
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO, 760-66 W 2d

Air Express
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, 241 W Main
Ambulance Service
PAUL FUNERAL HOME, 139 E Main

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.
THE REXALL STORE
MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
Telephone 31
Cor. Main and Market Sts.
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Amusement Places
Municipal Tennis Court W 3d cor Bridge
Washington Baseball Park 315 Simmons

Antiques
Cotten Roderick L 135 W 3d

Apartment Buildings
Blount Apartments 114 E 2d
Pamlicoian Apartments 400 College av
Reid Apartments 122 N Bonner
Shirley Court 122 Bridge
Winfield Apartments 112-14 N Charlotte

Aquariums
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Armories
North Carolina National Guard Armory
721 E Main

Asphalt Shingles
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Associations and Clubs
(See also Societies)
WASHINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 2d flr Bank of Washington Bldg
Washington Lions Club, meets at
Washington Golf & Country Club
Washington Rotary Club 163 W Main

Attorneys-at-Law
(See also Lawyers)
GRIMES & GRIMES, 111 E 2d
MacLEAN & RODMAN, 131 N Market
WARD HALLETT S, 111 E 2d

WILKINSON JOHN A, 111 E 2d

Automobile Accessories and Supplies—Retail
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
Economy Auto Supply 119 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Body Repairing
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Automobile Brakes Re-lined
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Cleaning Wax
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Automobile Dealers—Commercial Cars and Trucks
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO, 760-66 W 2d

Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
Jenkins Oldsmobile Co 217-19 N Market
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Automobile Garages
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Glass
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

Automobile Laundries
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Lubrication
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Painters
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Automobile Parts—Retail
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Automobile Parts—Wholesale
Paul Auto Supply Co 109 Respass

Automobile Polishing
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Automobile Radio Dealers
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market

Automobile Radio Sets
FORD—Cox Motor Co, 221-23 N Market

Automobile Repairing
Alligood's Garage 523 N Market
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
Horner Walter H 146 W 3d
Jarvis Hubert C 116 Respass
Whitley & Ball 125 W 3d
Wolfe's Body & Radiator Shop 519 N Market

Automobile Wheel, Axle and Frame Aligning
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
WASHINGTON SALES CO, 208 N Market

Automobile Wrecker Service
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market

BOSTONIAN SHOES
HICKOK AND SWANK
FURNISHINGS
TELEPHONE 753

Arrow and Manhattan Shirts
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Lee "Togo" Wynne
W. MAIN STREET
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON

"WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT".


TELEPHONE 518

WEST MAIN STREET

F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

AUTOMOBILES

BUICK—F & E Motor Co Inc, 212 N Market
CHEVROLET—Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc, 218 N Market
CHRYSLER—Hoell Motor Co, 112-16 W 2d
DODGE—Washington Sales Co, 208 N Market
FORD—Cox Motor Co, 221-23 N Market
PLYMOUTH—Hoell Motor Co, 112-16 W 2d
PLYMOUTH—Washington Sales Co, 208 N Market
PONTIAC—F & E Motor Co Inc, 212 N Market

BAG MANUFACTURERS—Burlap
Carolina Burlap Bag Co 410 Hackney av

BAKERS—Retail
Wilkes Bakery 107 Gladden

BANKS

BANK OF WASHINGTON, 190 W Main
GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO, E Main cor Market

BARBERS

American Barber Shop 134 W Main
Barber Wm H © 322 Gladden
Barrington Wm D 430 Hackney av
Canady's Barber Shop 101 N Market
Edwards Barber Shop © 235 W Main
Joe's Barber Shop 112 N Market
Jones Chas © 406 W 4th
Little's Barber Shop © 227 Gladden

Market Street Barber Shop 518 N Market
Price Zachariah © 410 Gladden
Sanitary Barber Shop 104 Respass

BARREL MANUFACTURERS
Hodges Heber T W 3d ½ mi bey city limit

BATTERIES

FORD—Cox Motor Co, 221-23 N Market
GLOBE—F & E Motor Co Inc, 212 N Market

BATTERY DEALERS AND REPAIRERS

COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

BEAUTY SHOPS

Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe 2d flr McLellan Bldg
Clark Wilhelmina © 408 W 4th
Eddie's Beauty Shop 208 ½ W Main
Fleming's Beauty Nook 127 N Market
Jackson's Beauty Shoppe 116 E Main
Johnson Mary E © 523 Gladden
Pedrick's Beauty Shop 10 Brown Bldg
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

BEER—Retail

Bryant Jas © 332 Pierce
Cradle Pump © 305 ½ W 4th
Dawson Thos © 301 W 4th
Dew Drop Inn © 400 W 4th

BEER DISTRIBUTORS

Tankard Coley O 153 W Main

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST — VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630

P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.

H. VAN DORP, Owner
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHOP AT --</strong></th>
<th><strong>BE THRIFY!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELK-TYLER COMPANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEPHONE 857</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAIN STREET</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bicycle Dealers and Repairers**
- Cutler David R, 115 S Market
- Maxwell P P, 123 N Market

**Billiard Parlors**
- Larry Wm, 138 W 4th
- Mecca, The 129 N Market
- Page Bruce, 333 Pierce
- Payton Bruce, 326½ Gladden
- Tuxedo Billiard Parlor, 153 W Main
- Whitley Columbus, 303 4th

**Blacksmiths**
- Duke John W, 219 E 3d
- Pelham Thos, 315 Gladden
- Williams Jas, 209 W 5th

**Bloodless Surgery**
- GUY J E, 214 W Main

---

**DR. J. E. GUY**

**Hours:** 10-1; 3-6

**214 W. MAIN STREET**

**Phone 820**

**Boarding Houses**
- Bragaw Helen G, Mrs 425 W Main
- Friendly Inn, 202 E 2d
- Patricia Inn, 126 E Main
- Whitley Cornella, Mrs 119 S Harvey
- Wisteria Inn, 135 W 2d

**Book Sellers**
- Small’s Book Store, 105 W Main

**Boots and Overshoes**
- Colfax, 188 W Main

---

**Washington Shoe Store**

“**Popular Shoes at Popular Price**”

We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes

126 W. Main St. Phone 634

---

**COX & STEVENSON**

**SECOND HAND FURNITURE**

Bought and Sold
- Floyd M. Cox, Owner

Rear of 126 W. Main Street

---
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WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

---

Buildings—Office and Public
Bank of Washington Building 190 W Main
Brown Building 109 N Market
City Hall 120 N Market
County Agricultural Building 107 W 2d
County Court House N Market cor 2d
Federal Building 102-06 E 2d
Grimes Building 137½ N Market
Guaranty Bank Building 107 S Market
Hoyt Building 131 W Main
Laughinghouse Building 155 N Market
McLellan Building 130 W Main
Savings & Trust Building 104 N Market
Stewart Building 125 N Market

---

Bulbs and Plants
TERRA CEIA BULB FARM, Terra Ceia, N C

---

Burial Associations
Beaufort Mutual Burial Assn 203 W Main

---

Bus Lines
Engelhard-Washington Bus Line
166 W Main
Norfolk-Southern Bus Corp 166 W Main
Oriental-Washington Bus Line 166 W Main
Seashore Transportation Co 166 W Main
Southerland Bros Bus Line 166 W Main

---

Bus Stations
Union Bus Station 166 W Main

---

Butter Dealers
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

---

Buttermilk Dealers
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

---

Cafes
(See also Restaurants)
RUSS MRS TEA ROOM, 208 W Main

---

Candies
HOLLINGSWORTH—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
HOLLINGSWORTH—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
MARTHA WASHINGTON—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
MARTHA WASHINGTON—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
WHITMAN'S—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
WHITMAN'S—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main

---

Carbide
UNION—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main

---

Carbide Dealers
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main

---

Cement
PENN-DIXIE—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main
PORTLAND—Waters-Stier Wood Products Co Inc, Washington hts

---

Cement Dealers
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main
MOSS PLAINING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

---

W. C. BROWNING "THE JEWELER"

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

TELEPHONE 384-J W. MAIN STREET
Cemeteries
Oakdale Cemetery N Market nr 15th

China
HEINRICH—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main

China and Glassware—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Chocolate Milk
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

Churches
First 300 E Main
Free Will © Van Norden cor 5th
Fremont © 135 W 8th
Primitive 411 N Market
St John © 315 Van Norden
Spring Garden © 524 Gladden

St Agnes 1123 N Market

First 401 E 2d

Disciples © Washington 3ts
Mt Hebron © 210 W 7th
(Episcopal)
St Paul's Respass cor 6th

ST PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 103 N Bonner

(Holiness)
Cedar Grove © 409 Washington
Church of God in Christ The © 803 N 5th
United © 502 Respass

(Methodist)
Beebe Memorial C M E 427 Respass

First M E South 310 W 2d
Metropolitan A M E Zion © 112 W 4th
(Presbyterian)
First 121 Gladden
(Undenominational)
Salvation Army The 114 E 7th

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
McNeil Cigar Store 137 N Market
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main

City Directory Publishers
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125 Meeting St, Charleston, S C

City Property
FLYNN CHAS A, 114 E Main
HARDING H E & SON, 145 N Market

Cleaning Solvent
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Cleaning and Pressing
(See also Clothes Cleaners and Pressers)
STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden

Clergymen
Bagby Richd (Christian) 121 N Academy
Brown Chas © (Holiness) 538 Phillips
Brown John B © (Episcopal) 909 Respass
Everett Jas R (Baptist) 314 E 2d
GARDNER SIEPH (Episcopal) 400 E Main
Gilbert Edw T (Catholic) 1124 N Market
Green John R © (Disciple) 212 W 7th
Jones Lloyd B (Methodist) 404 W 2d
McInnis Wm D (Presbyterian) 144 W 2d
Midgette Wm M © (Holiness) Fonville N C
Moore Braddy © (Disciple) 333 W 5th
Turner Isaiah B © (Methodist) 210 W 4th

RESIDENCE PHONE 124
PHONE 124
245 W. MAIN STREET

HUGH FORTESCUE

"See Hugh BEFORE The Fire"

GENERAL INSURANCE

ADMINISTRATIVE AND SURETY BONDS
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EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Walker Henry C © (Methodist) 202 W 7th
Wiggins Wm M © (Baptist) 620 Respass

Clock Repairing
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

CLOCKS

PLYMOUTH—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main
SETH THOMAS—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main

Clocks and Watches—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Clothes Cleaners and Pressers
A-One Cleaners 315 Pierce
Capehart-Bowers 120 Respass
LEGGETT'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 108 N Market
STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden
Stowe's Cleaning & Dyeing 118 N Market

Clothes Dyers
LEGGETT'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 108 N Market

Clothes Pressers
STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden

Clothing Dealers—Boys’—Retail
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

Clothing Dealers—Men’s—Retail
Calais & Howard 109 W Main
ECONOMY STORE THE, N Main
Gardner Loris W 129 N Market
Greenspon's Cash Store 202 W Main

RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main
Weatherly Clifton H 127 S Market

Clothing Dealers—Women's—Retail
Carter's Dress Shop 135 W Main
ECONOMY STORE THE, N Main
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main

Clothing Manufacturers—Men's
Moore Mfg Co 114 E 6th

Clothing Repairers
LEGGETT'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 108 N Market

Coal Dealers—Retail
COLONIAL ICE CO, 119-23 W Water
Moss J Havens rear 315 W Main

Coal Stokers
ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Coffee Shops
KEYS HOTEL, 159 W Main

Compacts—Powder and Rouge
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Confectioners—Retail
City Candy Kitchen 244 W Main

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
RADIOS

CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES

TELEPHONE 79
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RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1802
FURNITURE, STOVES AND RANGES
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order
TELEPHONE 223 215 W. MAIN STREET

Perkins Saml E 316 Hackney av
Saleebys'Soda Shop118 W Main
Shaw's Soda Shoppe 144 W Main
Singleton Fred 413 Hackney av
Tankard Coley O 153 W Main
Whittaker J Mark 122 N Market

Confectioners—Wholesale
Kidd L E Candy Co 107 E Water

Contractors—Building and General
Alligood Caleb O 620 N Market
Hardison J T & Son 112 Respass
Jones Marshall M 331 N Harvey
Latham Elmer A 130 Van Norden
Miller W Chas 725 N Market

Contractors—Electrical
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE, 110 N Market

Contractors—Plumbing
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Contractors—Road
Hill Jas S 328 W Main

Cosmetics
CARA NOME—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
CARA NOME—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
ELIZ ARDEN—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
ELIZ ARDEN—Worth & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
MATA HARI—Stevenson's Beauty Salon, 137 W Main

MAX FACTOR—Pamlico Drug Co, 116 W Main
YARDLEY'S—Pamlico Drug Co, 116 W Main

Cosmetics—Retail
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main

Cottage Cheese
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

Cotton Ginners
Justus F E Bridge cor 3d
Moss J Havens 401 W Main

Cotton Warehouses
BEAUFORT COUNTY STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av

Creameries
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

Credit Clothiers
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market

Crockery
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Cut Flowers
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men's Suits and Ladies' Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
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PHILLIPS - WRIGHT FURNITURE COMPANY
“COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS”
246-248-250 W. Main St.  Telephone No. 731

- Cutlery
QUEEN—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main

- Cutlery—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

- Daffodils
TERRA CELA BULB FARM,
Terra Celia, N C

- Dairies
(See also Milk Dealers)
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC,
107 E 2d
McKinley Dairy N Market ½ ml bey city limit

- Dancing Schools and Teachers
Cutler Mildred 2d flr McLellan Bldg
Woolard Lucille 127 N Market

- Dentists
Dowdy Haywood N © 410 ½ Gladden
Duke J Frank 2d flr McLellan Bldg
EDWARDS ZENO L, 2d flr Hoyt Bldg
131 W Main
Jennette Alex T “Sandy” mezzanine flr
Bank of Washington Bldg
Keel Dennis mezzanine flr Bk of
Washington Bldg

- Department Stores
Abeyounis Jos R 217 W Main
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main
Buckman J F & Sons 166-68 W Main
Hoyt John K 129 W Main
HUB THE, 188 W Main
Shain’s 210 W Main

SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
Washington Department Store 212 W Main

- Department Stores—5c to $1.00
Charles Stores Co Inc, 120-24 W Main
McLellan Stores Co 130-32 W Main
White Stores Inc 170-72 W Main
Woolworth F W Co 156-58 W Main

- Diamonds—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

- Directory Publishers
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125
Meeting St, Charleston, S C

- Docks, Piers and Wharves
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Dock
ft Gladden
Norfolk-Southern Railroad Wharf
E Water cor Harvey
Rodman Dock The rear 113 W Water

- Doors, Sash and Trim
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

- Draperies and Curtains
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main

- Dress Goods—Retail
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main

- Dressmakers

- Just Around the Corner But It Pays
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT
RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY
BUY ON LIBERAL TERMS

TELEPHONE 820  MARKET STREET
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GOOD FOOD
On Route 264
REASONABLE PRICES

MRS. RUSS' TEA ROOM
“Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced”
PHONE 506
Room Accommodations for Tourists
208 W. MAIN ST.

Collier Daisy B Mrs 121 S McNair
Easters Annie 4 Brown Bldg
Jordan Marcia M Mrs 120 N McNair
Sheppard Annie Mrs 8 Brown Bldg

Druggists—Retail
Lloyd’s Drug Store © 408 Gladden
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main
Reid Saml H 117 S Market
Tayloe Bros 239 W Main
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC,
100 W Main
Whitford Drug Co 157 N Market
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE,
171 W Main

Drugs
NYAL—Pamlico Drug Co, 116 W Main
PARK-DAVIS—Geo Washington Drug
Store Inc, 100 W Main
REXALL—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc,
100 W Main

Dry Goods—Retail
Cline Benj 110 S Market
ECONOMY STORE THE, 195 W Main
Lewis Dry Goods Co 148 W Main
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
Washington Bargain Store 222 W Main

Dyers and Cleaners
STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden

Egg Dealers—Retail
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC,
107 E 2d

Electric Lamps
GENERAL ELECTRIC—MeKeel Co,
112 E Main

Electric Lamps—Retail
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
JARVIS Meritt R, 115 Gladden
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Electric Lighting Plants
FAIRBANKS-MORSE—Moss Planing Mill
Co, 235 E Water

Electric Lighting Plants—Dealers
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

Electric Ranges
G E—Meritt R Jarvis, 115 Gladden

Electric Ranges—Retail
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden

Electrical Appliances and Supplies
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE,
110 N Market
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden

Electrical Contractors
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE,
110 N Market

Electrical Equipment
G E—Meritt R Jarvis, 115 Gladden

Electrical Fixtures
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden

Embalmers
PAUL FUNERAL HOME, 139 E Main

FENNER T. PHILLIPS, JR.
LIFE ● FIRE ● CASUALTY
INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 45
114 E. MAIN STREET
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Printers • Binders • Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.

Enamel Ware
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Express Companies
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, 241 W Main

Express Money Orders
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC, 241 W Main

F T D Association Members
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Facials
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

Farm Machinery
avery—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main

Farming Implements and Supplies
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, 147 W Main

Farm Lands
FLYNN CHAS A, 114 E Main
HARDING H E & SON, 145 N Market
WILLIAMS JAMIE M INSURANCE AGENCY, 232 W Main

Feed Dealers—Retail
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main
Beaufort F C X Service 312-14 W 3d
Blount-Midyette & Co 300 W 2d
Thompson Henry B 153 N Market

• Feeds
PURINA—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main

• Fertilizer
ARMOUR—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main
BIG-FRUITER—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water
MONEYMAKER—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water
ORANGE TOBACCO—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water
SQUARE DEAL—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water
V-CC—Plummer A Nicholson Jr agt, 143 N Market

Fertilizer Dealers
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main
Bragaw Fertilizer Co 116 N Market

Fertilizer Manufacturers
Pamlico Chemical Co Inc 301-05 W Main
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 134 E Water
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Corp River rd 2 mi bey city limit

Fertilizer Materials
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 134 E Water

Films and Cameras
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main

Finger Waves
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. B. W. SHELTON FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member P.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.
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Fish Aquariums
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Fish and Sea Food Dealers
Day's Fish Market 109 W Water
Dudley's Market 101 E Water
Fulford Albert S 101 W Water
Harris W S & Sons 117 E Water
Sterling Caleb H 119 E Water

Fishing Tackle
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC., 100 W Main
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE, 171 W Main

Florists—Retail
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d
Washington Florist 309 E 2d

Flour Mills
Moss J Havens Mills rear 315 W Main

Fountain Pens
SHEAFFER—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main
WAHL—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main

Fountain Pens—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Funeral Designs—Floral
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Funeral Directors
PAUL FUNERAL HOME, 139 E Main

Furnished Rooms
Adams Lucy W Mrs 315 W 2d

Hough Stella McC Mrs 202 W 2d
Lynch Annie C Mrs 127 Bridge
Manning Margt C Mrs 432 E Main
Moss Mary Mrs 129 Van Norden
Proctor Della Mrs 613 W 3d
Randolph Jane L Mrs 323 E 2d
RUSS IDA W MRS, 117 N Harvey

Furniture Dealers—Retail
Cherry Furniture Co 203 W Main
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
L & M Furniture Co 317 Pierce
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
Southern Furniture Co 183 W Main

Furniture Dealers—Second Hand
COX & STEVENSON, 126 W Main

Furniture Repairers
McClure John F 420 E Main
Stith Edw © 331 Van Norden

Fuel Oil
GULF—E P RHODES INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Fuel Oil—Dealers
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Garden Tools and Supplies
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Gasoline
GULF—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell
TEXACO—Heber G Winfield dstbtr, E Main extd
SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers • Binders • Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.

Gasoline and Oil—Wholesale
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

General Merchandise—Retail
Crow & von Eberstein Inc 252 W Main
Fowle J B & Son 201 W Main
Fowle Saml R 189 W Main
Fowle S R & Sons 189 W Main
Hodges R W & Bro 234 W Main
Smith Jos Highland blvd RD 2

Gladioli
TERRA CEIA BULB FARM, Terra Ceia, N C

Glass Dealers—Plate and Window
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
Glassware—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Golf Clubs and Courses
Washington Golf & Country Club
d and College av

Golfing Equipment and Supplies
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC,
100 W Main
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE,
171 W Main

Grease
GULF—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell
TEXACO—Heber G Winfield dstbtr,
E Main extd

Grease and Lubricant Dealers
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC,
218 N Market

PHONE 625 —CALL— 110 N. MARKET ST
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
"FOR EFFICIENT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE"
FRIGIDAIRE—Commercial and Domestic • THOR Washers and Ironers

RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell
WINFIELD HEBER G, E Main extd

Greenhouses
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Grocers—Retail
Adams Supply Co Inc 222 W Main
Barnes Jos © 504 Gladden
Barnette Jesse C 201 E 5th
Broome H Haywood 231 W 2d
Buckman Wm D 501 N Market
Canady M Merton 336 N Harvey
Cherry Dorsey © 213 W 9th
Cherry Jack 600 W 3d
Cherry Riddle © 228 W 5th
Clemmons Garfield © 327 Pierce
COX FLOYD M, 126 S Market
Cox’s W C Store 300 N Harvey
Dickinson Guy 423 N Market
Downing Henry © 433 Van Norden
Edwards Geo W © 616 Gladden
Fortescue Nellie Mrs 419 N Charlotte
Goodwin Mary F Mrs 123 N McNair
Gray Jesse T 232 N Harvey
Great A & P Tea Co The 221 W Main and
210 N Market
Guthrie Fredk F 431 N Harvey
Hiller Lois E Mrs 203 N Brown
Hodges Louis C 138 S Market
Hy-Way Grocery Co 505 N Charlotte
J & W Cash Grocery 137 S Market
Jefferson Reuben O 144 W 3d
Jolley’s Grocery 919 N Market
Katie’s Store E Water cor Harvey
Killingsworth Hunter 113 S Market
Leggett’s Grocery 715 N Market
Lilley Jos J 240 W Main
Moore H Columbus © Washington hts
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Moore Oliver E 521 N Market
Nash Brooks T © 208 W 8th
Pender D Grocery 218 W Main and
149 N Market
Phillips A Hugh Hackney av nr
Greenville rd
Rawls Jesse T 134 S Market
Ringgold Chas L © 404 W 5th
Sadler Bertha C Mrs 300 E 5th
Sanitary Grocery Co 230 W 2d
Shackelford Maude V Mrs 231 N Harvey
Smith Armstead L 143 W 3d
Spruell Mott © 146 W 4th
Styron Alex R 113 Gladden
Tiny Grocery 233 Pierce
Trueblood Leonard A 124 S Market
Waters Edw S 306 Pierce
Waters Wm G 704 Greenville rd
Weatherly John T 142 W 4th
Weatherly Henry F 401 E 3d
West End Supply Co Hackney av cor 5th
Whidbee Darwin 520 N Market
Whitley Robt A 224 E 7th
Winstead Emma F Mrs 810 Park rd
Woolard Jos H 424 N Bonner
Woolard & Allgood 120 S Market

Grosers—Wholesale
Adams Supply Co Inc ft S Respass
Ballard's Feed Store Inc 310 W Main
Harris E T Whol Co Inc 101 W Water
Howard C W & Co Inc 105 E Water

Guns and Ammunition—Retail
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Haberdashers
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE,
105 N Market

Hair Bleaching
STEVENSOn'S BEAUTY SALON,
137 W Main

Hair Cutting
STEVENSOn'S BEAUTY SALON,
137 W Main

Hair Dye
NECTO—Stevenson's Beauty Salon
137 W Main

Hair Dyeing
STEVENSOn'S BEAUTY SALON,
137 W Main

Hair Tinting
STEVENSOn'S BEAUTY SALON,
137 W Main

Hair Tinting Preparations
EUTHOIL—Stevenson's Beauty Salon,
137 W Main

Hairdressers
Smith Lillian © 410½ Gladden

Hairdressers
Christian Science Auditorium 242 W Main
Elks' Hall © 222 W 5th
Masonic Hall 116 E 3d

MOSS PLANING MILL COMPANY
PHILCOS AND KELVINATORS
Phones 812 & 813•Building Material•E. Water St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tires - Tubes and Accessories</th>
<th>COX MOTOR CO. Washing and Greasing Sales and Service Body Repairing and Painting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone 134</strong></td>
<td>Cor. Market &amp; 3rd Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Dealers - Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison W C &amp; Son 168 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKEEL CO, 112 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Dealers - Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Cleaning and Blocking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGGETT’S CLEANERS &amp; DYERS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat and Cap Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSKIN &amp; BERRY INC, 188 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOGO’S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Systems - Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogshead Staves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes and Orphanages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Home Highland rd 1 mi bey city limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER - Belk-Tyler Co, 160-62 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAKER - John F Rhodes Clothing Store, 105 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery Dealers - Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON SHOE STORE, 126 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals and Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle Memorial Hospital 420 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Hospital 119 S Bonner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayloe Hospital 116-20 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYS HOTEL, 159 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISE HOTEL THE, 163 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mckeel Company</th>
<th>Hardware and Mill Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES</td>
<td>SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 140</td>
<td>EAST MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.  
THE REXALL STORE  
MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE  
Telephone 31  
Cor. Main and Market Sts.
(Liability)
PHILLIPS INSURANCE AGENCY, 246-50 W Main

(Life)
NICHOLSON PLUMMER A JR, 143 N Market
PHILLIPS FENNER T JR, 114 E Main
PHILLIPS INSURANCE AGENCY, 246-50 W Main

(Steam Boiler)
PHILLIPS INSURANCE AGENCY, 246-50 W Main

(Surety Bonds)
FORTESCUE HUGH, 245 W Main

Insurance Companies
AETNA CASUALTY & SURETY CO, 232 W Main
AETNA INSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main
AGRICULTURAL FIRE INSURANCE CO (Fire and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
ALLEMANNIA FIRE INSURANCE CO (Fire, Hail and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO (Hail) 220 W Main
AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO (Fire) 220 W Main
AMERICAN SURETY CO, 114 N Market
ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main
BANKERS & SHIPPERS INSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main

CENTURY INSURANCE CO (Fire) 245 W Main
CITIZENS INSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main
COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 131 W Main
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO, 220 W Main
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO (Life, Accident and Health) 246-50 W Main
DURHAM FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market
Durham Life Insurance Co 104 N Market
EAGLE STAR & BRITISH DOMINIONS INSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP (Casualty) 114 N Market
EQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE CO, 220 W Main
EQUITABLE FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, 114 E Main
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 114 E Main
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA, 220 W Main
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO (Fire and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
Gate City Life Insurance Co 104 N Market
GIBRALTAR FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO (Fire, Hail and Inland Marine) 245 W Main

MERITT R. JARVIS
RADIOS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
115 Gladden Street

HOT POINT REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 168
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLEN'S FALLS CASUALTY CO (Liability and Compensation)</td>
<td>245 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT AMERICAN INDEMNITY CO (Liability and Compensation)</td>
<td>245 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY Co (accident, automobile, bonds, burglary, compensation, health, liability and plate glass)</td>
<td>246-50 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION &amp; INSURANCE CO, 246-50 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO, 4-6 Guaranty Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life Insurance Co 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO, 220 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life &amp; Casualty Insurance Co 1 Guaranty Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON ASSURANCE CO (Fire) 245 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA (Fire) 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCURY INDEMNITY CO OF ST PAUL (Casualty) 131 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 2d flr Bk of Washington Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE MECHANICS INSURANCE CO, 114 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SURETY CORP, 245 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL SURETY CORP (Bonding) 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIOAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO (Fire, Marine &amp; Inland Marine)</td>
<td>245 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY CO, 220 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BRUNSWICK FIRE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO, 245 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY FIRE INSURANCE CO, 245 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS INSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO (Accident &amp; Health) 220 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO (Fire) 220 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH AMERICAN HOME INSURANCE Co (Fire) 114 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RAILEIGH, 245 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD COLONY INSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC FIRE INSURANCE CO, 220 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO LTD, 114 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOSTONIAN SHOES EXCLUSIVE MENS APPAREL**

**HICKOK AND SWANK FURNISHINGS**

**TELEPHONE 753**

Lee "Togo" Wynne

**Arrow and Manhattan Shirts**

**W. MAIN STREET**

**WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 289**
STEVENSON’S BEAUTY SALON
“WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT”
“Zotos” Permanent Waving — Realistic Permanent Waving — “Parker-Herbert” Scalp Treatment—“Notox” Hair Dyeing—“Euthol” Hair Tinting—Mata-Hari Facials.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING—MANICURING

TELEPHONE 518 WEST MAIN STREET

PHOENIX INSURANCE CO (Fire and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO (Automobile, Fire, Hall and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, 143 N Market
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE CO (Fire) 220 W Main
SAFEGUARD INSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, 131 W Main
SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL INSURANCE CO (Fire) 114 N Market
SENTINEL FIRE INSURANCE CO (Fire, Hall and Tornado) 246-50 W Main
SHENANDOAH LIFE INSURANCE CO INC 131 W Main
SUPERIOR FIRE INSURANCE CO, 220 W Main
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO (Accident) 114 N Market
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO (Fire) 245 W Main
UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO, 232 W Main
VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, 114 N Market
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO (Fire) 232 W Main
WORLD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, 131 W Main

Iron and Metal Dealers—Scrap
Washington Iron & Metal Co W 3d nr Hackney av

Jewelers—Retail
Bell Jewelry Co Inc 111 W Main
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main
Stewart’s Jewelry Store 121 N Market

Jewelry and Watch Repairing
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Junk Dealers
Wanoca Junk Co 417 N Charlotte
Webster’s Junk Shop 113 E 6th

Justices of the Peace
Blount Wm A 1 Stewart Bldg
DuBree O S 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg
Paul Harry R 3 Stewart Bldg
THOMPSON LEWIS S, 104 N Market
Weston Elbert G 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg

Kitchen Cabinets
HOOSIER—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 216-50 W Main
SELLERS—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main

Kitchen Cabinets—Retail
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 216-50 W Main

Knitted Suit Blocking
STAR CLEANERS, 117 Gladden

Kodaks and Films
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST—VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630

P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.

H. VAN DORP, Owner
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SHOP AT --
BELK-TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
TELEPHONE 857

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington Shoe Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Popular Shoes at Popular Price&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 W. Main St. Phone 634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COX &amp; STEVENSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HAND FURNITURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bought and Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd M. Cox, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear of 126 W. Main Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main |
| WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE, 171 W Main |
| Laboratories |
| Bug House Laboratory The Old 2d cor Charlotte |
| Lactic Milk |
| CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d |
| Ladies' Coats |
| RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market |
| Ladies' Ready-to-Wear |
| BELK-TYLER CO, 160-82 W Main |
| RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main |
| SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main |
| SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main |
| Lamps |
| ALLADIN—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main |
| Lamps—Dealers |
| PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main |
| Lath and Shingles |
| WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts |
| Laundries |
| Capehart-Bowers 120 Respass |
| - Lawn Mowers |
| ECLIPSE—McKeel Co, 112 E Main |
| Lawn Mowers—Dealers |
| McKEEL CO, 112 E Main |
| Lawyers |
| Bailey Alf W 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg |
| Benner John S 147 N Market |
| Blount Saml M 4 Stewart Bldg |
| Bonner John H 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg |
| Brown Milton S 114 E Main |
| Carter H Clay 147 N Market |
| Daniel Erasmus A 147 N Market |
| GRIMES BRYAN, 111 E 2d |
| GRIMES JUNIUS D, 111 E 2d |
| GRIMES & GRIMES, 111 E 2d |
| Jefferson Milford D 7 Guaranty Bk Bldg |
| MacLEAN & RODMAN, 131 N Market |
| Mayo John A 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg |
| Meekins J Chas Jr 2 Stewart Bldg |
| Mercer Linwood E 7 Grimes Bldg |
| Paul John D 104 N Market |
| Paul Malcolm C 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg |
| RODMAN JOHN C JR, 131 N Market |
| RODMAN WM B JR, 131 N Market |
| Scott Leroy 2d flr Laughinghouse Bldg |
| WARD HALLIETT S, 111 E 2d |
| Waters Paul R 134 E Water |
| WILKINSON JOHN A, 715 E Main |
| Leather Goods—Retail |
| BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main |
| Libraries |
| Washington Public Library 301 W Main |
| Lighting Fluid |
| RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell |
Lime, Plaster and Cement
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 134 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

- Linoleum
BONA-FIDE—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main
GOLD SEAL—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 Main

- Linoleum Dealers
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main

- Liquors—Retail
Beaufort County Alcoholic Beverage Control Board Store No 1 235 W Main

- Live Stock Dealers
Hodges H T & Son W 3d ½ mi bey city limit
Hodges Mule Co 111 E 3d
Justus F B 406 W 3d

- Living Room Suites
BURTON—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main

- Loans—Mortgage
National Farm Loan Assn 216 W Main
Washington Production Credit Assn 216 W Main

- Lubricant Dealers
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

- Lubricants
GULF—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell

- Luggage Dealers
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

- Luggage
PETERSBURG—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main

- Lumber—Kiln Dried N C Pine
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

- Lumber—Retail
EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

- Lumber—Wholesale
Carolina Lumber Industries 2 Guaranty Bk Bldg
EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Co E Water nr Harvey
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

- Machinists
Beaufort County Iron Works 132 W 3d
Emery Andrew F 153 E Water
Warner Machine Co 223 E Water

W. C. BROWNING
"THE JEWELER"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
TELEPHONE 384-J
W. MAIN STREET
• EASTERN CAROLINA'S BEST EQUIPPED GARAGE •
F. & E. MOTOR COMPANY
"ANY REPAIR TO ANY CAR"
FIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, PARTS—WASHING, GREASING,
POLISHING, STORAGE—WRECKER SERVICE
MARKET ST., Nearly Opp. Fire Dept. TELEPHONE 198
ALBERT EDWARDS, Manager

Manicures
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

Mattress Dealers
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main

Mattress Manufacturers
Sanitary Inner Spring Co 319 Pierce
Washington Mattress Co 216 E 5th
Whitaker's Mattress Shop 421 W Main

• Mattresses
FOSTER IDEAL—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main
KINGS DOWN—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main

Meats—Retail
Boone Jos H 215 Gladden
Cherry Jack 600 W 3d
Clark Marcellus © 218 W 4th
Dudley's Market 101 E Water
Nicholls Market 129 S Market
Windley's W A Market 120-22 E Water

Meats—Wholesale
Service Market Co 103 N Market
Swift & Co rear 247 W Main

Men's Furnishings
HICKOK—Togo's Suit Shop, 151 W Main

Men's Furnishings—Retail
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main

Men's Suits
MERIT—Togo's Suit Shop, 151 W Main

Men's Suits—Retail
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main

Midwives
Dixon Mary © 215 E 3d

Milk Dealers
CAROLINA DAIRY PRODUCTS INC, 107 E 2d

Mill Supplies
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, 147 W Main
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Milliners—Retail
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

Mirrors
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main

Mixed Fertilizer
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 134 E Water

Monumental Work
Washington Marble Works 118 S McNair

Morticians
PAUL FUNERAL HOME, 139 E Main
EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber
TELEPHONE 113

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Moth Roofing
LEGGETT'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 108 N Market

Motion Picture Theatres
Strand Theatre The 113 W Main
Turnage Theatre The 146 W Main

Motor Analyzing
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Motor Oil—Retail
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
F & E MOTOR CO INC, 212 N Market
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 218 N Market

Motor Oil—Retail
GULF—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell
QUAKER STATE—F & E Motor Co Inc, 212 N Market
TEXACO—Heber G Winfield distbr, E Main extd

Motor Oil—Retail

Motor Re-building
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Motorcycle Dealers
Hickman Cycle Shop 609 N Market

Museums
Washington Field Museum Old 2d cor Charlotte

Music Teachers
Alligood Gladys W (piano) 532 E 2d
Jones Aline L Mrs (piano) 235 E 2d
Russ Melba W (string) 208½ W Main

Williams Lillian B Mrs (piano) 527 W Main
Music and Musical Instruments—Dealers
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Naval Stores
Leavette Geo G 3 Guaranty Bk Bldg

Newspapers
Beaufort County Record (weekly) 110 Respass
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS, 127 N Market
Washington Progress (weekly) 127 N Market

• Nitrate of Soda

ARCADIAN—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water
CHILEAN—Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 134 E Water

Nitrate of Soda—Dealers
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 134 E Water

Notaries—Public
PARKER ELLEN G, 2d flr Bank of Washington Bldg
Paul Harry R. 3 Stewart Bldg
THOMPSON LEWIS S, 104 N Market

L. S. THOMPSON
NOTARY PUBLIC
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
COR. MAIN & MARKET STS.
P. O. Box 424

Notions—Retail
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
RADIOS

CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES
TELEPHONE 79
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RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902
FURNITURE, STOVES AND RANGES
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order

215 W. MAIN STREET

Notions—Wholesale
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

Novelties
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Nurserymen
TERRA CEIA BULB FARM,
Terra Celia, N C

Nurses—Graduate
Ambrose Annie I 525 W 2d
Ambrose Mae 525 W 2d
Bailey Reba E 609 W 2d
Barnett Goldie M 211 E 7th
Burgess Addie Mrs 609 E 2d
Elks Reba 129 Van Norden
Newman Helen 129 Van Norden
Swindell Mary 716 E Main
Sykes Mary L 129 Van Norden
Sykes Sarah 129 Van Norden
Williams Lou 114 E 2d

Oil Burners
SUPERFEX—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main

Oil Burners—Dealers
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main

Oil Stoves
FLORENCE—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main

Oil Stoves—Dealers
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main

Oil and Lubricant Dealers
Colonial Oil Co Inc W 3d nr Hackney av
Greene Oil Co 423 Hackney av
GULF OIL CORP, E 4th nr Hudnell
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell
Sinclair Refining Co W 3d nr Hackney av
Standard Oil Co of New Jersey s end
Pamlico River bridge
Waters & Robbins ofc rear 105 E Water
plant E 15th nr Market
WINFIELD HEBER G, E Main extd

Oils and Turpentine
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC,
147 W Main

Orangeade
GREEN SPOT—Carolina Dairy Products Inc, 107 E 2d

Osteopathic Physicians
GUY J E, 214 W Main

DR. J. E. GUY
Osteopathic Physician

Hours: 10-1; 3-6
or by appointment

214 W. MAIN STREET
Phone 820

Overalls
BLUE BELL—Suskin & Berry Inc, 188 W Main

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men's Suits and Ladies' Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
PHILLIPS - WRIGHT FURNITURE COMPANY
"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS"
246-248-250 W. Main St.  Telephone No. 731

SWEET ORR—Silverthorne Bros
186 W Main

Overalls—Retail

SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main

SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

Overcoats—Retail

RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market

PAINT

DAVIS—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water

DUTCH BOY—Harris Hardware Co Inc, 147 W Main

NU-ENAMEL—Russ Bros Inc, 215 W Main

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS—McKeel Co, 112 E Main

Paint Dealers—Retail

HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, 147 W Main

McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Paper Hangers
Sheppard Hugh G 306 Park rd
(Washington pk)

PEONIES

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM, Terra Ceia, N C

Permanent Waves

STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

Petroleum

GULF—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell

Petroleum Products—Wholesale

RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Phonograph Repairers

RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Photographers

Baker's Studio 110 W Main

Physicians—Osteopathic

GUY J E, 214 W Main

Physicians and Surgeons

Beebe Wm T © 332 Gladden
Brown Edwin M 2d flr Brown Bldg
Brown Victor E 120 Washington
Campbell John T 137½ W Main
Carter H Walton 131 W Main
Hackler Robt H 120 Washington

LARKIN ERNEST W (eye, ear, nose and throat) 3d flr Bank of Washington Bldg

Nicholson Plummer A 132½ W Main
Ramsey Jas G 120 Washington
Rodman John C 117 E Main
Swindell Lewis H 131 W Main
Tayloe John C 120 Washington
Tayloe Joshua 120 Washington

“JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS”

QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT

RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY

TELEPHONE 520

MARKET STREET
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GOOD FOOD On Route 264 REASONABLE PRICES

MRS. RUSS’ TEA ROOM
“Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced”

PHONE 506 Room Accommodations for Tourists 208 W. MAIN ST.

Piano Dealers
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Piano Tuners and Repairers
Jacobson Carl W 211 N Market

● Pianos

CHICKERING—Russ Bros Inc, 215 W Main

Pickle Manufacturers
Lang C C & Son 300 Hackney av

● Picture Frames

RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Piece Goods
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

● Pipe and Pipe Fittings

ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

● Plaster

RED TOP—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water

Plaster Dealers
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts
EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main

Plaster Lath

Plumbers
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water
Lancaster H Allen 607 E 8th
Martin Edgar P 132 E Water

Randolph J Theo F 323 E 3d

Plumbing Supplies
ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
HARRIS HARDWARE CO INC, 147 W Main
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Plumbing and Heating Fixtures
ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Potted Plants
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 737 W 2d

Power and Light Companies
Tide Water Power Co ofc 133 N Market
plant W 8d nr Van Norden

Prescription Druggists
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE, 171 W Main

Printers—Job and Commercial
Johnston's Printing House 110 Respass
Pamlico Printing Co 135 E Main
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS INC, 127 N Market
Washington Printing Co 125 S Market

● Prints

PEPPERELL—Suskin & Berry Inc, 188 W Main

 Produce Dealers—Retail
Boone Jos H 215 Gladden
Roebuck's Fruit Market 101 W Main
SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers • Binders • Publishers
125 MEETING STREET  Telephone 1368  CHARLESTON, S. C.

Produce Dealers—Wholesale
Allen Fruit & Produce Co 116 E Water
Washington Produce Co 144 W Water

Provisions
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main

Publishers—City Directory
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125 Meeting St, Charleston, S C

Publishers—Newspapers
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS INC, 127 N Market

Pumps
DAYTON—Jackson Plumbing Co, 114 E Water

Pumps—Dealers
ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Pyrex Ware
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Radio Repairers
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

Radio Sets
G E—Meritt R Jarvis, 115 Gladden
PHILCO—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water
ZENITH—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main

Radio Sets and Supplies—Retail
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main

JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden
Jefferson Radio Co 237 W Main
Jowdy Radio Co 114 Respass
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

Railroads
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co frt & pass sta 300 W Main
Norfolk-Southern Railroad Co frt & pass sta McNair cor Water

Ranges
ALLEN—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main
ATHENS—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main
LOTH—McKeel Co, 112 E Main

Ranges—Dealers
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Ready-to-Wear
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market

Real Estate
FLYNN CHAS A, 114 E Main
HARDING H E & SON, 115 N Market
JEFFERSON REALTY CO, 7 Guaranty Bank Bldg
Squires Lonnie A 190 W Main

Refrigerator Dealers
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE, 110 N Market
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 216-50 W Main

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.
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Refrigerator Repairers

CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE, 110 N Market
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

FRIGIDAIRE—Clifton Electric Service, 110 N Market
HOT POINT—Meritt R Jarvis, 115 Gladden
KELVINATOR—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water
NORGE—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main
UNIVERSAL—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main

Rental Agents

FLYNN CHAS A, 114 E Main
HARDING H E & SON, 145 N Market
Winfield Howard 216 N Market

Restaurants

Bill's Place 109 Gladden
Brinson's Cafe 106 S Market
Brown's Cafe 131 S Market
Brown's Cafe © 329 Pierce
City Cafe 109 S Market
Capehart Frank © 144 W 4th
Cozen Wm © 326 Gladden
Diamond's Restaurant 133 W Main
Edgar's Place 114 S Market
Johnson Geo © 401 Pierce
KEYS HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, 159 W Main
Louise Coffee Shop 163 W Main
Mallison's Cafe 130 S Market
Marsh Sidney © 330 Gladden
McCoy Alf C © 306 E 3d

Moore Augustus © 701 Greenville rd
Respass Street Quick Lunch 106 Respass
RUSS MRS TEA ROOM, 208 W Main
Sandwich Shoppe The 120 S McNair
Sea Food Cafe 103 W Main
Tankard's Sandwich Shop N Charlotte nr 2d
Washington Cafe 106 N Market

Rock Lath

WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Roofer Dealers

MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Rubber Goods—Wholesale

SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

Rugs

ALEXANDER SMITH—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main
MOHAWK—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main

Rugs and Carpets—Dealers

PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main

Savings and Loan Associations

Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn
190 W Main
Home Building & Loan Assn The E Main cor Market

Saws

DISSTON & HOE—McKeel Co, 112 E Main

SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers ● Binders ● Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.
Printers • Binders • Publishers

125 MEETING STREET       Telephone 1368       CHARLESTON, S. C.

Saws—Dealers
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Scalp Treatment
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

School Supplies
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Schools—Public
Old Ford School Williamson rd 6 mi bey city limit
Small John H School N Harvey cor 4th
Washington Colored School Bridge cor 8th
Washington High Sch 500 W 2d

Schools and Colleges
Mother of Mercy School 118 W 9th

Seat Covers
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d

Seed Dealers—Retail
BAUGHAM W E INC, 223 W Main
Beaufort F C X Service 312-14 W 3d
Blount-Midyette & Co 300 W 2d
Thompson Henry B 153 N Market

• Seeds
BUIST'S—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main

Service Stations
Carver's Service Station 1050 Park rd
Charlotte Street Service Station N Charlotte cor 2d
Chauncey Blanche Mrs Highland blvd RD 2
City Service Station 209 N Market

Dick & Sam Service Station N Market cor 2d
Everett's Service Station 420 N Charlotte
Greene Oil Co 502 N Charlotte and 423 Hackney av
Handy Service Station W Main cor Bridge
Hughes Service Station 743 N Charlotte
Jones Robt © 325 Gladden
Jordan Arth S 767 W 2d
Marslender's Service Station N Market cor 3d
Oakdale Service Station 1501 N Market
O'Neil Blount S 118 Union al
Pamlico Service Station 503 W Main
Phillips A Hugh Hackney av nr
Greenville rd
Rawls O B Jr 434 Hackney av
Riverview Filling Station s end Pamlico River bridge
Smith Whittle J N Charlotte cor E 10th
Washington Park Service Station 102 Park rd (Washington pk)
West End Service Station Hackney av cor 5th

WINFIELD SERVICE STATION,
315 W Main

• Sewing Machine Dealers
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
Singer Sewing Machine Co 135 N Market

• Sewing Machine Repairers
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

• Sewing Machines
NEW HOME—Russ Bros Inc, 215 W Main

PHONE 625—CALL—110 N. MARKET ST

CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
"FOR EFFICIENT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

FRIGIDAIRE—Commercial and Domestic • THOR Washers and Ironers
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Shampooing

STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON, 137 W Main

Sheet Metal Workers
Cooper J Edw © 137 W 3d
Harper Jos V 514 W 3d
Spain C F Tin Shop 112 E 3d

Sheet Rock
U S GYPSUM—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water

Sheetrock—Dealers
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Shingles
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Shirts—Retail
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main

Shirt
ARROW—Togo’s Suit Shop, 151 W Main
MANHATTAN—Togo’s Suit Shop, 151 W Main
NOFADE—Silverthorne Bros, 186 W Main
TOWN TOPIC—Suskin & Berry Inc, 188 W Main

Shoe Dealers—Retail
BELK-TYLER CO, 160-62 W Main

RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
Robbins Shoe Store 107 N Market
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
TOGO’S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main
WASHINGTON SHOE STORE, 126 W Main

Shoe Repairers
Archie’s Shoe Shop © 225 Gladden
City Shoe Hospital © 247 W Main
Fixery The 111 Gladden
Moore John C © 323 Pierce
Willard’s Shoe Shop 105 E 2d
Wynn Lee A © 308 E 3d

Shoe Shiners
Barber Alex © 322½ Gladden

Shoes
BOSTONIAN—Togo’s Suit Shop, 151 W Main
FRIEDMAN SHELBY—Suskin & Berry Inc, 188 W Main
PETERS—Silverthorne Bros, 186 W Main
THOROGOOD—Silverthorne Bros, 186 W Main

Sign Painters
Daniels Sign Service 112 Respass

Silverware—Retail
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Simonizing
HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
TIRES — TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

COX MOTOR CO. WASHING AND GREASING
SALES AND SERVICE
BODY REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Phone 134 Cor. Market & 3rd Sts.

Sinks
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

Societies—Fraternal
Beaufort County Post No 15 American Legion 107 W 2d
Cavalry Commandery No 25 K T 116 E 3d
Hiram Lodge No 11 F&AAYM © 502 Respass
Moye Chapter No 53 RAM 116 E 3d
Orr Lodge No 104 AF&AM 116 E 3d
Phalanax Lodge No 16 IOOF 239½ W Main
Philanthropian Lodge No 193 BPOE of Washington 220 W Main
Tau Tribe No 18 IORM 239½ W Main
Washington Council No 17 R&SM 116 E 3d
Washington Lodge No 822 BPOE 220 W Main

Societies—Miscellaneous
Christian Aid Society © 527 Respass

Soft Drinks
DR PEPPER—Beaufort Bottling Works Inc, 319 W 2d
SEVEN-UP—Beaufort Bottling Works Inc, 319 W 2d

Soft Drinks—Retail
BEAUFORT BOTTLING WORKS INC, 319 W 2d
Midway Shop 705 N Market
Moore Annie © 402 E 3d
PAMLICO DRUG CO, 116 W Main
Sawyer Jas © 628 W 5th
Shore-View end E Main
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main

WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE, 171 W Main

Sporting Goods—Retail
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main

Spot Remover
RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

Stenographers—Public
PARKER ELLEN G, 2d flr Bank of Washington Bldg

Storage Warehouses
BEAUFORT COUNTY STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av

Stove Repairing
Grimes Willie © 440 Union al

Stoves
ALLEN—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main
ATHENS—Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc, 246-50 W Main
LOTH—McKeel Co, 112 E Main

Stoves and Ranges
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main
PHILLIPS-WRIGHT FURNITURE CO INC, 246-50 W Main
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Suburban Real Estate
FLYNN CHAS A, 114 E Main

McKEEL COMPANY

HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS

TELEPHONE 140
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**THE REXALL STORE**

"The Home of Pink-a-Dine"

**TELEPHONE 37**

- Surgical Supplies
  - BAUER & BLACK—Geo Washington Drug Store Inc, 100 W Main
  - BAUER & BLACK—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
  - PARKE DAVIS—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main
  - REXALL—Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store, 171 W Main

  Surgical Supplies—Retail
  - WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC, 100 W Main

- Tailoring
  - LEGGETT'S CLEANERS & DYERS, 108 N Market

- Tea Rooms
  - RUSS MRS TEA ROOM, 208 W Main

- Telegraph Companies
  - Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 155 W Main
  - WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 145 W Main

- Telephone Companies
  - CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 119-21 Respass

  Terra Cotta Pipe
  - JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

- Tire Dealers and Repairers
  - COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
  - HOELL MOTOR CO, 112-16 W 2d
  - RHODES E P INC, E 4th nr Hudnell

**TELEPHONE 38**

- Tires
  - GOODRICH—E P Rhodes Inc, E 4th nr Hudnell

  Tobacco—Leaf—Dealers
  - WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, Hackney av cor 3d

  Tobacco Exporters
  - WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, Hackney av cor 3d

  Tobacco Flues
  - BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main

  Tobacco Hogsheads
  - EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main

  Tobacco Packers
  - WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, Hackney av cor 3d

  Tobacco Sticks
  - EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main

  Tobacco Stores
  - WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

  Tobacco Storage
  - WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, Hackney av cor 3d

  Tobacco Warehouses
  - Farmers Warehouse 320-24 Pierce
  - Knott’s Warehouse 320-30 Bridge
  - Smith & Hodges Hackney av cor 4th

  Tools
  - STANLEY—McKeel Co, 112 E Main

---

**GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.**

**THE REXALL STORE**

MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE

Telephone 31 Cor. Main and Market Sts.
THOS S. PAYNE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Tools—Dealers
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Toys and Games
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Tractor Dealers and Repairers
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO,
760-66 W 2d

Tractor Parts
COX MOTOR CO, 221-23 N Market
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY CO,
760-66 W 2d

• Tractors
FORDSON—Cox Motor Co,
221-23 N Market
McCORMICK-DEERING—International
Supply Co, 760-66 W 2d

Transportation—Freight—Motor
Cozzens Chas T 113 E 7th
N B & C Motor Lines Inc 201 E Water

Transportation—Freight—Water
Norfolk Baltimore & Carolina Line Inc
201 E Water

Travellers Checks
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY INC,
241 W Main

• Trucks
INTERNATIONAL—International Supply
Co, 760-66 W 2d

Trusses and Supports
WASHINGTON GEO DRUG STORE INC,
100 W Main
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE,
171 W Main

Trust Companies
GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO,
E Main cor Market

Tulips
TERRA CEIA BULB FARM, Terra Ceia, N C

Typewriter Dealers
Meekins John S 135 E Main

Undertakers
Cherry Furniture Co 203 W Main
Grimes J W & Co © 420 Gladden
PAUL FUNERAL HOME, 139 E Main
Randolph's Funeral Parlor © 305 W 4th
Southern Furniture Co 183 W Main
Whitfield's Funeral Parlor © 220 W 4th

• Underwear
ARROW—Togo's Suit Shop, 151 W Main
HANES—Suskin & Berry Inc, 188 W Main

Underwear—Retail
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main
TOGO'S SUIT SHOP, 151 W Main

Variety Stores
RUSS BROS INC, 215 W Main

Vulcanizers
Rouse Bros 122 W 2d

MERITT R. JARVIS
RADIOS AND
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
115 Gladden Street

HOT POINT
REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 168

284
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E. P. RHODES - DISTRIBUTOR
GOODRICH TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
PHONE NO. 750

Wagon Accessories and Supplies
McKEEL CO, 112 E Main

Wagon Dealers
BAUGHAM W E INC, 233 W Main

• Wags
PIEDMONT—W E Baugham Inc, 233 W Main

Warehouses—Storage
BEAUFORT COUNTY STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av

Washing Machine Dealers
JARVIS MERITT R, 115 Gladden
CITY FURNITURE CO INC, 107 W Main

• Washing Machines
G E—Meritt R Jarvis, 115 Gladden
NORGE—City Furniture Co Inc, 107 W Main

Watch and Clock Dealers
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

• Watches
ELGIN—Walter C Browning, 214 W Main

• Water Systems
FAIRBANKS-MORSE—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water

Water Systems—Dealers
ECONOMY BRASS CO, 114 E Water
JACKSON PLUMBING CO, 114 E Water

MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water

Wedding Designs—Floral
SHELTON B W MRS FLORIST, 757 W 2d

Wedding Gifts
BROWNING WALTER C, 214 W Main

• White Lead
DUTCH BOY—Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water

Window Frames
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Windows and Doors
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Women’s Shoes
NATURAL BRIDGE—Belk-Tyler Co, 160-62 W Main

Wood Dealers—Retail
EUREKA LUMBER CO INC, 739 W Main

Wood Products Manufacturers
WATERS-STIER WOOD PRODUCTS CO INC, Washington hts

Work Clothing
RHODES JOHN F CLOTHING STORE, 105 N Market
SILVERTHORNE BROS, 186 W Main
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, 188 W Main

BOSTONIAN SHOES
HICKOK AND SWANK
FURNISHINGS
TELEPHONE 753

Arrow and Manhattan Shirts
Lee "Togo" Wynne
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STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON
“WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT”
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING — MANICURING
TELEPHONE 518 WEST MAIN STREET

PARKER-HERBEX SCALP TREATMENT
NOTOX HAIR DYING
EUTHOL HAIR TINTING
MATA-HARI FACIALS

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING — MANICURING
TELEPHONE 518 WEST MAIN STREET

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST — VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630 P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.
H. VAN DORP, Owner
SHOP AT -- BE THRIFTY!
BELK-TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
TELEPHONE 857

BALDWIN'S
WASHINGTON
NORTH CAROLINA
NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
1937

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged in numerical sequence. The information listed below was obtained by a house-to-house canvass and is offered for the convenience of subscribers to the City Directory. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone directory issued by the local telephone company in order to verify the information contained therein.

Copyright 1937 By Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Charleston, S. C.

| 1 Mayo F E & Co | 7 Grimes J D |
| 2 Jowdy Radio Co | 8 Washington Daily News |
| 3 Wilkinson J A (ofc) | Washington Progress |
| 4-J Leggett Z N | 9 Ward H S (ofc) |
| 4-W Taylor D H | 10 Trueblood L A (gro) |
| 5 Grimes & Grimes | 12 Killingsworth Hunter (gro) |
| 6 Washington Production Credit Assn. | 13 Same |
| | 14 MacLean & Rodman |

Washington Shoe Store
"Popular Shoes at Popular Price"
We Specialize in Natural Bridge and Miracle Arch Shoes
126 W. Main St. Phone 634

COX & STEVENSON
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Bought and Sold
Floyd M. Cox, Owner
Rear of 126 W. Main Street
16 N B & C Mtr Lines Inc
17 Ballard's Feed Store Inc
18 County Register of Deeds
19 Jackson's Beauty Shoppe
20 Knott Marcia M Mrs
22 Leggetts Clnrs & Dyers
23 Scott Leroy (ofc)
24 Williams Jamie M Ins Agcy
25 Winfield Howard
26 Washington Chamber of Commerce
27 Mother of Mercy Sch
28 Morris C G (ofc)
29 Guaranty Bk & Trust Co
30 County Clk of Superior Court
31 Washington Geo Drug Store Inc
32 Adams Sup Co Inc
33-J Davenport W H
33-W Adams Lucy W Mrs
34 City Police Dept
35 Pamlico Chemical Co Inc
36 Lewis Lelia B Mrs
37 Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store
38 Same
39 Shelburne V B
40 Swift & Co
42 Blount-Midyette & Co
43 Cherry Jack (gro)
44 Same
45 Flynn C A (ofc)
    Phillips F T Jr (ofc)
    Brown M S (ofc)
46 Pamlico Service Sta
47 Kidd L E
48 Tanfield Eliz S Mrs
49 McNell Cigar Store
50 Pamlico Chemical Co Inc
51 Beebe W T
52 Hodges H T. (ofc)
53-W Davis Mozella K Mrs
55 Rodman J C (ofc)
56 Allen Fruit & Prod Co
57 Mayo J A (ofc)
59 Bragaw Wm & Co
60 Stewarts Jwly Store
61 Keys Hotel
62 Same
63 Oden J W
64 Thompson H B (feed)
65 City Service Sta
66 Morris C G
67 Nicholson P A. (ofc)
68 Carter's Dress Shop
70-J Midyette W J
70-W Phillips Stella N Mrs
72 Beebe W T (ofc)
73 Dudley's Mkt
74 Same
75 Broome H H
76 Same
77 Roanoke RR & Lbr Co
78 Tide Water Power Co
79 City Furn Co Inc
80 Fulford A S
81 Beaufort County Storage Whse Co Inc
82-J Willis Lillie B Mrs
82-W Canady S D
83 Colonial Ice Co
84-J Walling Florence Mrs
84-W Smith Estella B Mrs
85 County Farm Agt
86 Carter H W (ofc)
87 Sinclair Refining Co
88 Lilley J J (gro)
89-J Bailey C A
89-W Morgan Warren

W. C. BROWNING
"THE JEWELER"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
TELEPHONE 384-J
W. MAIN STREET
90 Sterling C H (fish)
91 County Tax Collr
92 Gardner Steph Rev
93 Fletcher M O
94 Fleming's Beauty Nook
95 Jefferson Radio Co
96 Alligood H K
97 Union Bus Sta.
98 Bangham W E Inc
99 Hoyt J K (ofc)
101 Myers J & P B
102 Whitley & Ball
103-J Baker D W
103-W Rhodes E P
104-J Phillips G A
104-W Gibbs S M
105 Edwards Z L (ofc)
106 Patrician Inn
Pickles D T
107 Beaufort F C X Service
108-W Nolley W E
109 Carter H C III
110 Moore O E
111 Pamlico Prntg Co
112 Cherry Jack (meats)
113 Eureka Lbr Co Inc
114-J Little C A
114-W Ross Sallie L Mrs
116 Tayloe Joshua
117 Colle Eug
118-W Bonner W S Jr
119 Gorham J D
120 Leach Julia Mrs
121 Mercer L E (ofc)
122 Blount W A
123 Star Clns
124 Fortescue Hugh (ins)
125 Winfield H G (ofc)
126-J Ross J B
126-W Gallagher Mary E Mrs
127 County Acent
128 Etheridge S B
129 Harvey Bettie
131 Buckman E T
132 Tiny Gro
133 A C L R R
134 Cox Mtr Co
136 Tayloe Bros
137-J Sugg Mamie B Mrs
137-W Fodrey H P
138 Nicholson P A Jr (fertilizer)
   Pilot Life Ins Co
139 Fowle S R
140 McKeel Co
141 Bragaw Wm
142 Handy Service Sta
144-J Austin Velma Mrs
145 Western Union Teleg Co
147 Sanitary Gro Co
148 Jenkins Oldsmobile Co
149 Jackson Plmbg Co
   Economy Brass Co
150-J Daniels Sign Service
152-J Canady M M
152-W Gray J T
153 Bowers B F
154 Tayloe Hosp
155 Same
156 Warren Eliza B
157-J Willis C M
157-W Lindsay J A
158-J Hall C A
158-W Butler R H
159-J Carter Etta C Mrs
159-W Calloway J H
160 Martin E P (plmbr)
161 Daniel E A (ofc)
162 Ellsworth W H
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EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113  WASHINGTON, N. C.

163-J Bowen J A  207 City Supt of Schs
163-W Turnage C C  208 Duke J F (ofc)
164 McKeel M F Jr  209 Louise Hotel The
165 Fowle Memorial Hosp  210 Carolina Lbr Industries
166 Std Oil Co of N J  211 Justus F B
167 Hodges R W & Bros  213 Johnston’s Prntg Hse
168 Jarvis M R (store)  Beaufort County Record
169-J Roebucks Fruit Mkt  214-J Cooper J E
170 St Peter’s Episcopal Ch  214-W Clark Malustus
171 Sou Furn Co  215 Harrison A C
172 Calais J D  216 Carolina Burlap Bag Co
174-J Cozzins C T  217 Maxwell P P
174-W Currin G W  218 Dunn W J
176 Ellison Jas  219 Taylor B W
177-W Brown E M  220 Suskin & Berry Inc
178 Swindell Ruby R Mrs  221 Waters & Robbins
179-J Scott McDonald  222 Tankard B D
180 Harding H E & Son  223 Russ Bros Inc
181 Marslenders Service Sta  224 Jenkins H M
182 Same  225 Harris Hdw Co Inc
183 Fowle J B & Son  226 Same
184 Washington Sls Co  227 Fowler Fannie S Mrs
185 Buckman J F & Sons  228-J Marshall N O
186 Winfield Service Sta  228-W Nicholson P A
187 Edgar’s Place  229 Turnage Theatre The
189 Fowle J B  230 Stowe’s Cleaning & Dyeing
190 Paul Auto Sup Co  231 Same
191 Moss J Havens Mills  232 Harding E H
195 Harrison H C  233 Cutler D R (bicycles)
196-J Paul H R  234 Thompson H B
197 Washington Field Museum  235-J Bagby Richd Rev
   Bug House Laboratory The  236 Diamonds Rest
198 F & E Mtr Co Inc  237-J Willard I V
200 Hodges L C (gro)  237-W Baker W H
201-J Latham H T  238-J Wolfe D H
201-W Gurkin W H  238-W Winstead Emma F Mrs
203 Beaufort Btig Wks Inc  239 Woolard & Alligood
205 Mallison W C & Son  240-J Landon M H
206 Warren L C  Rollins Alice Mrs

NORGE REFRIGERATORS  RADIOS
CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES

TELEPHONE 79  MAIN STREET

290  BALDWIN’S 1937
RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902
FURNITURE, STOVES AND RANGES
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order
TELEPHONE 223
215 W. MAIN STREET

240-W Roberson J L
241-J Silverthorne S M
241-W Harrington J M
242 Capehart Bowers
243 Tingle J P
244 Williams C Morgan & Bro
245 Harris E T Whol Co Inc
246 Moore E H
249-J Grimes Willie S Mrs
249-W Bellamy Mary R Mrs
250 Clark-Helen Beauty Shoppe
251 Weston G B
252 Baker's Studio
253 Rodman J C
254 Wiswall Sadie F
255-J Hardy Bertha L Mrs
256 Cherry Monchla
257 Lloyd's Drug Store
258 Williams C M
259-J Perkins Andrew
260 Economy Auto Sup
261 Bell Jwly Co Inc
262-J Ross B B
262-W Wells A S
263-J Wheaton C B
263-W Harper J V
264 Norfork Sou R R Co
266 Bragaw J G
267 Rawls J T (gro)
268-W Grimes J W Rev
270 Home Security Life Ins Co
272 Day's Fish Mkt
273-J Hughes Sallie H Mrs
274 Tuxedo Billard Parlor
275 Ry Exp Agcy Inc
276 Justus F B (ofc)
278 Tayloe Eleanor B Mrs
279-J Mitchell H R
279-W Bell J W
280-J Weston E G
280-W Sheekelford Maude V Mrs
281 Payne T S (ofc)
282-W Jackson Annie L Mrs
283 Washington Prntg Co
284 Beaufort County Iron Wks
285-W Mixon E R
285-J County Welfare Dept
286-J Whitfield's Funeral Parlor
289-W Turner I B Rev
291-J Fortescue Hugh
291-W Evans C C
293-J Williams A C
293-W Gattis M E
294 Ward H S
295 Bonner H C
297-J Styron Mary A Mrs
297-W Stancill C F
298-J Bowen Josephine McL Mrs
298-W Woolard Della Mrs
299 Washington Florist
   Cozzens F F
300 Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc
301 Kugler Charlotte B Mrs
302 Willis Bakery
303 Dk of Washington
304-J Jones P S
304-W Washington Colored Sch
305 Swindell L H (ofc)
306-W Davenport Julia M Mrs
307 Butler R F
308 Louise Hotel The
309-J Old G D
309-W Johnson J L
310-J Grimes J W & Co
311-J Willis Lucy J Mrs
311-W Cutler D R
312 Postal Teleg-Cable Co
313-J Oden G S

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men's Suits and Ladies'
Dresses, Shoes, Millinery
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benner J S</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-One Clmrs</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Eliz L Mrs</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke C C</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett I P</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner W E</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H P</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozzens Lucy P Mrs</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott B F</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilley F A</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Douglass Co Inc</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calais &amp; Howard</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Z L</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones L B Rev</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin E W (ofc)</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker H C Rev</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers A L</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W G</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ J R</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Water Light Dept (plant)</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper W E</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey N W</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters W C</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyer Margt I Mrs</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slledge A C</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming J P</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Martha L Mrs</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogdell Macon</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Tob Co Inc</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Nellie B Mrs</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Lucy R Mrs</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore T G</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lois E Mrs</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson T T</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke J T</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Martha</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell S L</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone J D</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning W C (jwr)</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman W B Jr</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterthwale H H</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W Co</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleeby N E</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard J R</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard G G</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S P O</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman S F</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagwell Eliz G Mrs</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Kenzie R P</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount H N</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter H W</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham J E</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood C O</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mfg Co</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding W B</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogart R C</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo R P</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd J M</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland W Z</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Fannie B Mrs</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy J E</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Re-settlement Admn</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrow Annie G Mrs</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne Roy</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson F E</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrick's Beauty Shop</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canady's Barber Shop</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Lighthouse Service</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond P D</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter H C</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton B W Mrs Florist</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Cafe</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Sheriff</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow J B</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hugh</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS"

**QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL CASH OR CREDIT**

**RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY**

**TELEPHONE 330**

**MARKET STREET**

292 BALDWIN'S 1937
GOOD FOOD  On Route 264  REASONABLE PRICES

MRS. RUSS' TEA ROOM
“Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced”

PHONE 506  Room Accommodations for Tourists  208 W. MAIN ST.

381-W Meekins R C  
382-J Hardy Abbie R Mrs  
383 Colonial Ice Co  
384 J & W Cash Gro  
386-J Taylor Geo  
386-W Allen H F  
387-J Jackson J P  
387-W Ross D T  
388 Shore-View  
389-J Jarvis H C  
389-W Wallace W J  
390 Birch W L  
391 Carty S C  
392 Harding G C  
393 City Clerk  Municipal Elec & Water Dept  
394 Alligood's Garage  
396-J Jarvis Mary C Mrs  
396-W Vaughan W L  
397 Garris W A  
398 King R E  
399-J Jordan A S  
399-W Winfield O M Jr  
400 Willis S P  
401 Jackson Louise C Mrs  
402 Carter H C (ofc)  
403-J Windley Eliza R Mrs  
403-W Forbes R H  
404-J Canady A O  
404-W Guthrie F F  
405 Ramsey J G  
406-J Edmonson F A  
406-W Jennette Seigniora Mrs  
407-J Brown J B Rev  
409 Meredith E P Jr  
410 State Hwy & Pub Wks Comf  
411 Barnette J C  
412 Rowe E D  
413-J Windley W A  
413-W Thomas Rubelle Mrs  
415-J Sparrow R T  
415-W James L R  
416-J Walker G W  
416-W Jones L J  
417-J Gravely H C  
417-W Harper Flora F Mrs  
419 Crow & von Eberstein Inc  
420 Norfork Baltimore & Carolina Lines Inc  
421 J Bristowe Sadie O Mrs  
422-J Mallison S M  
422-W Fulford Pattie B Mrs  
423 Randolph Jane L Mrs  
424 Paul Mattie W Mrs  
425-J Jarvis Walter  
425-W Adams J Q  
426-J Boyd J B  
426-W Swanner W L  
428 City Fire Dept  
429 Outland F L  
430 Saleebys Soda Shop  
432-J Robbins S H  
432-W Edwards W A  
433 Bragaw Helen G Mrs  
434 Cooper G H  
437-J Dixon D H  
437-W Woolard W L  
438 Waters M G  
439 Lewis Dry Gds Co  
440 Adams Sup Co Inc  
441 Same  
442 Bonner J H  
443-J Browning W C  
443-W Whitford B H  
446 Gilbert E T Rev  
447 Rumley Wm  

FENNER T. PHILLIPS, JR.  
LIFE • FIRE • CASUALTY  
INSURANCE  

TELEPHONE 45  114 E. MAIN STREET  
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SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers • Binders • Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST
WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 277 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.
515 - W Jackson C E
516 - J Dawson W H
517 - Internatl Sup Co
518 - Stevenson’s Beauty Salon
519 - Cox F W
520 - First M E Ch South
521 - J Robinson G R
521 - W Bright Florence W Mrs
523 - Worthy F S
524 - Welch E P
525 - Hackney J A.
526 - J Miller J W
526 - W Everett H M
527 - J Tune R A
527 - W Waters Wade
528 - Buckman W D (gro)
529 - J Arthur F A
529 - W Ayers F W
530 - W Whitehurst A T
531 - McKeel J T
532 - W Taylor Maggie Mrs
533 - J Chauncey W A
533 - W Lewis B C
Dellinger Ethel Mrs
534 - J Williams J M
534 - W Graves C S
535 - Gee L O
536 - Silverthorne Bros
537 - J Willis J H
537 - W Campbell Cottie P Mrs
538 - Woolard F T
539 - J Jones R L
539 - W Gerard W L
540 - J Randolph J F
541 - J Proctor J P
541 - W Clifton Amelia G Mrs
542 - Morton Caddie F Mrs
543 - W Chesson W W
544 - J Small Eliz M Mrs
544 - W Ellis W C
546 - J Beales A R
547 - Sadler Bertha C Mrs
548 - J Tripp Esther
548 - W Water G C
549 - J Paul Evelyn S Mrs
549 - W Harrell Esther I Mrs
550 - Buck Janie H Mrs
551 - Phillips F T
552 - J Perry L C
552 - W Taylor G W
553 - J Parvin W A
553 - W Cradle W C
554 - J Clark H B
554 - W Sexton J E
555 - J Shelton C L
556 - J Whitley Mary F Mrs
556 - W Boyd W R
557 - J Willis W R
557 - WBass J W
558 - J Cutler Millie E Mrs
558 - W Cutler Mary C Mrs
559 - J Eborn V R
559 - W Percivall W R
560 - J Peterson R T
560 - W Paul J D
561 - Carver’s Service Sta
562 - Snell H S
563 - Ross B B Jr
564 - J Robertson W R
564 - W Bell G E
565 - J Clark W F
566 - Styron A R (gro)
567 - Nicholls Mkt
568 - Same
569 - Marslender Richd
570 - Moore W O
571 - Elliott Sally C Mrs
572 - Jones L C
573-J Johnston J J Jr
573-W Messick J B
574 Campbell H L
575 Russ W H
576 Small John H Sch
577 Waters-Stier Wood Prod Co Inc
579-J Jackson T F
579-W Braddy Zada Mrs
580 Joe’s Barber Shop
581-J Respass W A
582-J Adams W T
582-W Aycock H A
583 Washington Iron & Metal Co
584-J Burgess W H
584-W Sterling C H Jr
585 Jones G W
586-J Burgess C T
589-J Dean H S
589-W Robbins E E
590-W Mayo Louisa G Mrs
591-W Chauncey B T
592 Dick & Sam Service Sta
593-J Warren C C
593-W Shoop W M
594 Singleton A L
595 Riverview Hosp
596 Marslender W J B
597-J Lawrence E W
597-W Neel Eug
599-J Jordan Marcia M Mrs
599-W Lamb Mary W Mrs
600-J Jowdy Mitchell
600-W Woolard E G
601-J Klass W R
601-W Cutler A C
602 Howard C W & Co Inc
603 Jennette A T
604 Mother of Mercy Convent
605 Peabody E S

606 Hardison J T
609 Ellis W O
610-J Howard Estelle C Mrs
610-W Respass Mary H Mrs
611-J Dudley W C
611-W Alligood Flavious
612 Fowle R P
613 Charles Stores Co Inc
614 Windley’s W A Mkt
615 Same
616-J Bell C J
617-J Whichard W H
617-W Mercer L E
618 Leggett’s Gro
619-W Robertson J H
620-J Respass Louis
620-W Weatherly A T
621-J Woolard J R
621-W Marslender J J
622 Abeyounis J R (dept store)
623 Campbell J T (ofc)
624 Buckman J F Jr
625 Clifton Elec Service
626 Fowle S R Jr
627-J Cradle Walter
627-W Perry C E
628-J Millar F W Jr
628-W Cratch W T
629 Paul A M
630 Washington Prod Co
631-J Abeyounis J R
631-W Harris E T
632 Service Mkt Co
633 Same
634 Cox F M (gro)
635 Wolfe’s Body & Radiator Shop
637-J Perry J F
637-W Woolard E S
638 Bell Jennie B Mrs

PHONE 625 —CALL— 110 N. MARKET ST

CLIFTON ELECTRIC SERVICE

“For Efficient and Dependable Service”

FRIGIDAIRE—Commercial and Domestic • THOR Washers and Ironers
639 Baugham W E
640 Fortescue W N
641-J Tripp Apsley
641-W Cox's W C Store
642 Clark J E
643-J Jordan C O
643-W Martin J H
644 Singleton B E
645 Swan E V
647 Harding E O
648 Leach E C
649-J Cherry Jack
649-W Leggett Margt H Mrs
650 Silverthorne R S
651 Yert H H
652-J Gaskins D G
Nunnelee Ellen P Mrs
654 U S Ck of Ct
655-W Witley R A
656-J Small John H Sch (cafeteria)
657-Avery W M Jr
658-J Bill's Place
659 Gautier Jas
661 First Natl Bk Receicer
662 Hackler R H
664 Moss J H
665 Keys R C
666-J Hardison A B
666-W Bowen F T
668-J Roebuck E L
669-J Ross Earl
670-W Floyd R C
671-J Nichols H L
671-W Morgan F J
672 Hodges H T
673 Swain W W
674 Cox M S
675-J Welch W D Jr
675-W Hoyt E S Jr
676-J Gerard G A
676-W Roberts P H
677 Harper H D
678 Doughty Beatrice T Mrs
679-J Newcomb C M
679-W Ruble E F
680 Jolley's Gro
681 Bailey W T Jr
682 Joyce R P
684-J Adams Mamie Mrs
684-W Lynch H W
685 Latham J G
686 Manning Margt C Mrs
689-J Burbage G O
689-W Waters P R
690 Paul Auto Sup Co
691 Reid S H (drugs)
692 Whitley Lottie H Mrs
693-J Scott Leroy
693-W Stowe B D
694-J Sprull C R
694-W McDevitt F T
695 Cordon N C
696 Cowell C F
697-W Morgan Kath S Mrs
698 Leavette G G
699-J Jackson A C
699-W Parvin W M
700 Paul Funeral Home
701-W Allgood Josephine A Mrs
703 Harris W S & Cons
704-J Clifton W H
704-W Howard A E
705-W Williams Lou
706-J Harris C F
706-W Waters W B
707 Robbins J C
708 Robbins M T
709 Tyson Lena D Mrs
TIRES — TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

SALES AND SERVICE

WASHING AND GREASING

BODY REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Phone 134

Cor. Market & 3rd Sts.

710 Leavette G G (ofc)
711 Wisteria Inn
    O'Neil Anna B Mrs
712 Buckman J F
713 Cleves Vandy
714 Winfield H G
715 Small's Book Store
716 Daniel B B
717 County Home Demonstration Agt
718-J Harris W P
718-W Smith D T
719-J Respase J B
719-W Dudley Claude
720-J Allgood C I
720-W Tankard Iola L Mrs
721 Crow J C
722 Spooncler Y H
723 Grissom T W
724-J McInnis W D Rev
725-J Covington Bessie S Mrs
725-W State Hwy & Pub Wks
    (garage)
726 Stier A H
727-J Cutler Ascha U Mrs
727-W Winstead Y B
730 Willard's Shoe Shop
731 Phillips-Wright Furn Co Inc
732 Bell Pearl C Mrs
733-J Nicholls Jehu
733-W Hodges J M
734 Singer Sewing Machine Co
735 Meekins J C Jr
736-J Williams H B
739-J Washington Marble Wks
    Johnson J B
739-W Branton Minnie W Mrs
740 Jarvis H C
741 Washington High Sch
742 Lancaster Emma M Mrs
743-J Capehart Kate J
743-W Capehart J L
744-J Harris T F
744-W Wilson F W
745-J Sterling C H
745-W Leggett B F
746 West End Sup Co
747 Allgood S F
748-J Pegram R W
748-W Brooks J S
749-J Toler Alton
749-W Mayo Mozella F Mrs
750 Gulf Oil Corp
    Rhodes E P Inc
751-J Wallace L A
751-W Johnston J R
752 Blount S M
753 Tego's Suit Shop
754-J Lilley J J
755 Boyd Eva J Mrs
758-J Shelton J T
757-W Rooks E A
758-J Ecklin J H
758-W Stowe E F
759-J Tripp Guy
759-W Rodman J C Jr
761 Hall J S
762-J Traylor J W
763 Haigler T A
764-J Trickett J A
764-W Simmons Annie B Mrs
765-J Howerin Marjorie
765-W Jenkins H C
766 Ross Zelota T Mrs
767-W Davis W L
768 McLean R E
769 White L W
770 Gaskill A C
771-W Sparrow W F

McKEEL COMPANY

HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS

TELEPHONE 140

EAST MAIN STREET
WORTHY & ETHERIDGE DRUG STORE

"The Home of Pink-a-Dine"

THE REXALL STORE

TELEPHONE 37

772 Moore N H
773-J Payne T S
774 Webb J D
775-J Mourning John
776 Valinsky Nathan
777 Latham J H
779-J Lupton Wilson
779-W Williams S H
780 Washington Cafe
782-W Wheeler L P
783-J Carawan H B
783-W Daniel E C
785-J Doughty Mary W Mrs
785-W Farmer G W
786-J Latham A M
787 Ferguson G H
788 Hoyt C T
789 Paul H J
790-W Dillard A G
791 Larkin E W
792 Tankard C O
793-J Jefferson M F
793-W Sawyer W R
794-J McKinley Dairy
795-W Flynn C A
796-J Williams Z M
796-W Williams Lillian B Mrs
797 Campbell J T
798 Wallace H T
800 Hoell Mtr Co
801-J Griggs Martha E Mrs
801-W Meekins J R
802-J Bowen W J
802-W Harris L D
803 McEwan Hannah B Mrs
804-J Bell C B
805-J Diamond Geo
805-W Davis W J Jr
806-J Webster H P

TELEPHONE 38

806-W Cotten R L
807-W McIlhenny W W
808 Goodwin Mary F Mrs
809 Lupton G E
810 Eddie's Beauty Shop
812 Moss Planing Mill Co
813 Same
814 Cherry R F
815 von Eberstein Sarah Mrs
816 Swindell E R
817 Kidd L E Candy Co
818-J Swain J M
818-W Jones Minnie C Mrs
819-J Sheppard H G
819-W Kimmell K K
820 Guy J E (ofc)
821 Hoyt J K
822 Pamlico Drug Co
824 Same
825-J Sawyer C H
825-W Webster's Junk Shop
826 Watson H A
827 Wright C L
828 Arthur Lila M
829 Hodges R H
830 Rhodes John F Clo Store
831-J Small G C
832-J Cox F M
832-W Dail R J
833-J Moss Mary Mrs
833-W Cooper Ada
834-J Clark Melissa M Mrs
834-W Smith C W
835-J Mann O G
836 County Sch Garage
838-W Jackson M L
838-J Cordon Mary M Mrs
839 Grist S L
840 Hodges J E

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRUG STORE, INC.

THE REXALL STORE

MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE

Telephone 31    Cor. Main and Market Sts.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY    299
THOS S. PAYNE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

841-W Bailey S L
842 Phillips Ins Agcy
843-J Styron A R
844-J Meece W W
844-W Singleton J E
846-J Peele W G
846-W Poore F L
848-J Broome H H
848-W DpRant P C
849-J Potter Mary W Mrs
849-W McCaffity T G
850 Mecca The
851 Paul F T
852 Latham E A
853-J Rhodes J W
853-W McIlwain W F
855-J Roebuck B H
855-W Frivance J W
856 Moore F H
857 Belk-Tyler Co
859-J Jackson W M
860 Paul O T
861-J Whitford C P
861-W Houston F B
862-J Worthington E C
862-W Taylor B G
863 Boaz B G
864 Matthews S E Rev
865-J Ross H H
865-W Cooper R N
866 West End Service Sta
868 Ormond Marvin
870 Respass Street Quick Lunch
872-J McKinley A N
872-W Sowers J W
873-W Chauncey Blanche Mrs
874 Credle Statz
875-J Rowe J B
875-W Sheppard A E
876-J Pinkham J H
876-W Harman Susie A Mrs
877 Sea Food Cafe
878 Whitford H N
879-J Miller T W
879-W Duke J W
880 Mayo J A
881 Jennette A T (ofc)
882 Morris D C
885-J Gurganus G O
886 Midyette W B
887 Lollis H O
888-J Spain J P
888-W Smith H A
890-J Boone J H
890-W Miller W C
891-J Crone J W
892-J Davenport E R
892-W Wallace T M
893 Dowdy Joanna
894 Johnson E S
895 Haugh J G
896 Hassell E S
897-J Hamilton G L
3611 Whitley J J
3612 County Home
9000 Carolina Tel & Teleg Co
9080 Dixon E H
9084 Stanley J R
9166 Clemmons Garfield (gro)
9167 Tankard's Sandwich Shop
9172 Greene Oil Co
9173 Washington Pk Service Sta
9176 Shaw's Soda Shoppe
9177 Smith W J
9179 Hughes Service Sta
9182 Charlotte St Service Sta.
9183 Dick & Sam Service Sta
9187 Oakdale Service Sta

MERITT R. JARVIS
RADIOS AND
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
115 Gladden Street

HOT POINT
REFRIGERATORS
Telephone 168
Baldwin’s

Washington

North Carolina

Rural Route Directory

1937

Containing the names of rural residents arranged by routes

Copyright 1937 by Baldwin Directory Co., Inc.
Charleston, S. C.

Route 1

Adams Israel
Albritton Gordon
Albritton Huah
Albritton Jas
Albritton Manning
Alcock R W Mrs
Allgood Hurtford G
Allgood Pauline
Austin Isaac
Baker Buster
Baker J W

Ball Benton
Baker Ralph
Ball Della Mrs
Ball J F
Ball Will
Barbee Ray B
Beacham A R
Beacham Alex
Beacham Claud
Beacham Clenton A
Beacham Jack
Beacham Lyman C
Beacham R J

Bostonian Shoes
Hickok and Swank Furnishings

Arrow and Manhattan Shirts

Telephone 753

Lee “Togo” Wynne

W. Main Street

Washington City Directory 301
STEVENSON'S BEAUTY SALON
“WHERE BEAUTY CAN BE BOUGHT”
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING—MANICURING

TELEPHONE 518

WEST MAIN STREET

Beacham Tom
Bishop Ben
Bonner Amos
Bonner Zebedee
Boyd Arth
Boyd Carie Mrs
Boyd M D
Boyd Parthenia
Boyd Wm
Braddy Cicer
Braswell Henry T
Bridgeman Carl
Brown Emma Mrs
Brown J R
Brown Lee
Brown Rubin
Bryant Theo
Burroughs Geo
Burroughs Pearl
Chancey Fred P
Chauncey Jay
Chauncey P C
Chauncey Richd
Chauncey Sam H
Chauncey Walter
Cherry Carlos
Cherry Frank A
Cherry H Churchill
Cherry H S
Cherry Henry C
Cherry Jas A
Cherry Julius
Cherry S B
Chesson Earl E
Chesson J E
Chesson J Woodard
Chesson Jas R
Chesson W W
Clark Wm
Clark Wm
Cobb Allen
Cobb Peter
Cobb Primus
Congleton Fred
Cooper F H
Cooper Mary E
Cooper Minnie Mrs
Cooper R A
Corey C H
Corey Fonton
Corey Idal
Corey John
Corey Robt
Corey Slade
Corey W G
Coville John G
Coward Allen
Cox Alex
Cox H P
Cox H W
Cox John
Cox Raymon
Crisp B Evan
Crow J C
Cullifer J A
Dail Haywood
Davenport C W
Davenport W M
Davis D W
Davis Herbert
Dillard Gordon
Dillard Jean Mrs
Dixon Jimmie
Elks Cora Mrs
Galloway Clinton
Galloway H W
Galloway W R
Gautier Archabell

TERRA CEIA BULB FARM
Growers of Choice Tulips — Dutch Iris — Gladiolas — Daffodils — Peonies
LARGEST TULIP FARM IN THE EAST—VISITORS WELCOME
PHONE—BELHAVEN 2630
P. O. PINETOWN, N. C.

H. VAN DORP, Owner

Baldwin's 1937
SHOP AT -- 
BE THRIFTY!
BELK-TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER
TELEPHONE 857
MAIN STREET

Gautier Bell Mrs
Gautier W H
Gerringer J D
Gilliam Oliver
Goddard Jesse
Godley Alf
Godley Augustus Jr
Godley Edgar
Godley Wm
Gorham Alton
Gorham Elijah
Gorham John
Gorham Mary
Gorham R C
Griffin Albert
Griffin David G
Griffin Jesse
Griffin Lottie
Griffin Steph
Hardison Heber H
Hardison Joshua H
Hardison Sylvester C
Harrison Earl
Hawkins Irene
Hawkins Turner
Heggie Nelson
Hodges A E
Hodges A W
Hodges Amanda Mrs
Hodges Arth
Hodges B F
Hodges E L
Hodges F S
Hodges Ford
Hodges G H
Hodges Jos B
Hodges Lesley W
Hodges M U
Hodgers O C
Hodges P T
Hodges T J Jr
Hodges T R
Howard Ozzie
Huffine John
Ingalls John G
Jackson Garland
Jackson H. A
Jackson J A
Jackson Jas W
Jackson Luke
Jackson M C
Jackson Major
Jackson T L
Jackson Walter
Jenkins Jas
Jenkins Jos
Kenlaw Will
King Alonzo
King Edw
King Lela Mrs
Kinlaw Abr
Kinlaw Alf
Langlay Allen
Langley Florence
Langley Orange
Langley Rome
Langley Wm
Langley Wm H
Langley Willis
Latham Edgar
Lee Johnnie
Lee S M
Leggett A. L Mrs
Leggett Allen
Leggett Danl
Leggett Dewy
Leggett H Bonner
Leggett Lillian Mrs

Washington Shoe Store
"Popular Shoes at Popular Price"
We Specialize in Natural Bridge
and Miracle Arch Shoes
126 W. Main St. Phone 634

COX & STEVENSON
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Bought and Sold
Floyd M. Cox, Owner
Rear of 126 W. Main Street

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 303
Leggett Lizzie Mrs
Leggett Marvin P
Leggett S Marvin
Leggett Thad
Leggett W Scott
Lewis Sutton
Lilley Clyde
Lilley John D
Lilley Lesley
Little Saml
Little T L
Madkins Geo C
Madkins Sam
McDonald Wm
McGowan Leavie
McLawhorn Henry
Mitchell J L
Moore A A
Moore Agnes
Moore Harry
More Jesse
Moore John H
Moore Will
Moore Wm
Morning W H
Nichols L O
Nichols M R
Ore Randolph
Ore Richd
Parisher T L Mrs
Parker H W
Parmer Jullus
Parvin A L
Parvin D L
Pearce Henry
Peed W C
Peel Harmon
Peel J C
Peel John G

Peel Mamie Mrs
Peel W R
Peele W L
Perry Alice Mrs
Perry Lilly
Perry Nolie Mrs
Perry R G
Perry S H
Perry W A
Phillips France
Phillips Minnie I
Phillips W W
Potter J R
Potts L E
Rawls Mintie
Roberson A S
Roberson Amy L
Roberson Chas
Roberson Clarence C
Roberson E H
Roberson Earl
Roberson Frank
Roberson Fred
Roberson Gold
Roberson J E
Roberson Jas A
Roberson Jas A Jr
Roberson Jordan
Roberson Plum
Roberson Rebecca Mrs
Roberson Timothy
Roberson Wm
Rodgers G T
Rodgers Jos M
Rodgers Mack G Jr
Rodgers W Gaston
Rogerson Chester B
Rogerson Mc G Mrs
Sasnette Warren

W. C. BROWNING
"THE JEWELER"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—WEDDING RINGS—MANY OTHER ITEMS IN THE JEWELRY LINE—EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
TELEPHONE 384-J

W. MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singleton D A</td>
<td>2-11-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Fred</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Harvey</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton R A</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorn Turner</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorn W M</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Alford</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Chas</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Jesse</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Malanda</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Mary</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood Peter</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaw Herbert</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaw John</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C C Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C G</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J B</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J L</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W J</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow A M Jr</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruill Lonnie</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancill D O</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancill F H</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancill H S</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancill W G</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton Louis</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Andrew</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Geo</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Chas</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Richd</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs Della Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Marvin</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain K C</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain R L</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner Brown</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner E H</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner Geo E</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner Guy</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner J T</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner Jane Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanner L E</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz J S</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Annie P Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lewis S</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nora A Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson R G</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Thos</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnage Adam</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner C E</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Dewie</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker W R</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward P B</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Caroline</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Frank</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Jas</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren John</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Moses</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Peter</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson B G</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteherst A T</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Beverly M</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Jesse J</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Alex</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard C G</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Clyde L</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Jesse S</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ed</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Herbert D</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas D</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas H</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams N A Mrs</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R E</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherington Lawrence</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard A C</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Chester</td>
<td>2-14-L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber
TELEPHONE 113 WASHINGTON, N. C.

| Woolard Daily | Alligood John L |
| Woolard Ewell | Alligood Jos A |
| Woolard G T   | Alligood Jos H |
| Woolard Garland | Alligood L C |
| Woolard Howard | Alligood L J |
| Woolard J Fenner | Alligood M M |
| Woolard J Wesley | Alligood Sarah M |
| Woolard J C   | Alligood Thos J |
| Woolard Jas   | Alligood W E |
| Woolard John B | Alligood W E Jr |
| Woolard John F | Ambrose G W |
| Woolard Kelly  | Anderson C H |
| Woolard M O   | Asby C T |
| Woolard Oscar  | Asby H M |
| Woolard S F   | Asby M H |
| Woolard T J   | Bailey Alice |
| Woolard Wiley S | Bailey Geo |
| Worsley Chas  | Bailey Katie W |
| Worsley Hebrew | Bailey Sylvester |
| Worsley Julia | Baker Jas H |
| Worsley Julius | Bergerson W T |
| Wynne O B     | Black E F |

ROUTE 2

| Albritton Jamsie Mrs | Braddy H J |
| Alligood A C         | Brickell Jas H |
| Alligood Anson M     | Bryant John |
| Alligood Anson M Jr  | Bryant Jordan |
| Alligood Carney      | Bryant Wm |
| Alligood Chas Mrs    | Burgess Frank |
| Alligood Chas B      | Burgess J H |
| Alligood Chas W      | Burgess Laura |
| Alligood E F         | Burgess Will |
| Alligood E G         | Cayton David |
| Alligood Ida         | Cayton Ervin |
| Alligood Ivey A      | Cayton Willie |
| Alligood J D         | Cherry J S |
| Alligood Jas O       | Clark J B |
|                       | Cobb Palmer |
|                       | Congleton Thad T |
|                       | Cox C M |

NORGE REFRIGERATORS RADIOS
CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
QUALITY FURNISHINGS AT LOWEST PRICES
TELEPHONE 79 MAIN STREET
RUSS BROTHERS
Established 1902
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
New Home Sewing Machines—Picture Frames Made To Order
TELEPHONE 225
215 W. Main Street

Cox H C
Cox J M
Cox Sallie A Mrs
Cox W F
Craig R J
Crenshaw Edwin
Cutler A R
Cutler Alex C
Cutler Annie F
Cutler Augustus N
Cutler C C N
Cutler E A
Cutler Eug
Cutler G A
Cutler H
Cutler Horace A
Cutler I A Mrs
Cutler J C
Cutler John F
Cutler John W
Cutler L B
Cutler Lloyd E
Cutler Luther
Cutler M T
Cutler Moses H
Cutler Nathan A
Cutler O H
Cutler Ollie O
Cutler R H
Cutler Ralph J
Cutler Thos E
Cutler W A
Cutler Wm R
Davenport T C
Daniels J C
Daniels S E
Dixon Arth S
Dixon C M
Dixon C W
Dougherty Rufus
Dunn Mariah
Edwards Cora
Edwards Marlon
Ellis W C
Evett L T
Freeman Adverse
Freeman Allen
Freeman Geo
Freeman Goldie
Freeman J A
Freeman Lottie
Garriett Danl
Garriett Lottie
Garris J S
Goddard Henry
Godley Thos
Gorham Ed
Gorham Eliz
Gorham Roscoe
Graddy David R
Graddy Geo
Graddy John
Graddy John L
Graddy Matthew
Graddy Saml
Graham John
Green Jesse
Green M L
Griffin R S
Guilford Amos W
Hamilton C W
Hamilton W A
Hanson Hans
Hanson Oscar
Harding Howard
Harding Lawrence
Hardison Wm J
Harrell Jos

SILVERTHORNE BROS
Family Outfitters
Phone 536

THE ECONOMY STORE
Men's Suits and Ladies' Dresses, Shoes, Millinery

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY 307
PHILLIPS - WRIGHT FURNITURE COMPANY
“COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS”
246-248-250 W. Main St. Telephone No. 731

Harris Chas
Harris Odie
Harris Sam
Harris Wm H
Harvey Eug
Harvey Rosie
Hassell D M Mrs
Hassell Malcolm M
Hawkins Bonner
Hawkins J H
Hill Hannah
Hodges P E
Hodges S H
Holli H T
Jackson B C
Jackson Wm
Jefferson A B
Jefferson Garland
Jefferson J T
Jefferson Jack N
Jefferson Jesse B
Jefferson W T
Jefferson Wm C
Johnson Ellen
Johnson Ellis
Johnson Estella
Johnson Nicodemus
Jones Albert
Jones Geo
Jones J S
Jones Jack
Jones Robt B
Joyner Howard
Keech Heber
Keys Jas E
Koonce Zack T
Ladd Rosa L
Latham L H
Latham M T

Lee Fannie Mrs
Lewis John A
Linton C R
Little Chas M
Little Crawford P
Little Florence
Little Saml
Lodge Henry
Lodge John
Lodge Thos
Mallison Ardelia
Mallison Bettie
Mallison Chas
Mallison Hattie
Mallison J H
McCullough Mack
McLawhorn W J
Meekins S M
Mish Cornelia
Mish Henry S
Mish W A
Mish W H
Moore Arth
Moore Austin
Moore Braddy
Moore Bryant
Moore David
Moore Henrietta
Moore Howard
Moore Ivory
Moore Jas
Moore Jesse F
Moore Jos
Moore Lucy
Moore Sarah N
Moore Will
Nelson Zeno
Northern Alonzo
Northern L S

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER BUT IT PAYS"
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR ONE AND ALL
CASH OR CREDIT
RHODES CLOTHING COMPANY
BUY ON LIBERAL TERMS
TELEPHONE 830
MARKET STREET
GOOD FOOD  On Route 264  REASONABLE PRICES

MRS. RUSS' TEA ROOM
"Real Home Cooking -- Try Us and Be Convinced"

PHONE 506  Room Accommodations for Tourists  208 W. MAIN ST.

Oden Carrie V
Padgette Ella B
Paramore J H
Peele Geo N
Peele J B
Peele Madora
Peele P A
Peele Riley
Peters Wm J
Pinkham J E
Pinkham Jatha L
Pippin R A
Reddick Saml
Riddick Thos
Roberts Horace
Roberts Nancy E
Roberts Will
Sanderson S H Jr
Sheppard Ada B
Sheppard C M
Sheppard J J
Sheppard J O
Sheppard L H
Sheppard L M
Singleton T M
Smith H H
Smith Heber
Smith Jane
Smith L L
Staton Caeser
Sullivan Bertha
Sullivan Jamie
Taylor Pennie Mrs
Tetterton D M
Tetterton H E
Tetterton J B
Tetterton Linwod
Wagner A J Mrs
Ward Columbus

Ward Denby
Ward J H
Warner J F
Warren Lloyd
Waters Bonner I
Waters David W
Waters L R
Waters W B
Whitaker Eli
Whitaker T H
White Frontis
Whitfield Jas
Whittle Chasey M
Wilkins Saml
Wilkinson F M
Williams John
Winstead Claude
Winstead J B
Winstead J O
Winstead Lee L
Winstead Mamle Mrs
Winstead Milton
Wood Esther
Woolard C K
Woolard Carney L
Woolard Chas D
Woolard Charlie
Woolard Clyde T
Woolard D W
Woolard Edgar
Woolard Fenner
Woolard Heber R
Woolard Hebert
Woolard Horace E
Woolard J Tilmon
Woolard Jas H
Woolard Jos H
Woolard M A
Woolard Martha

FENNER T. PHILLIPS, JR.
LIFE • FIRE • CASUALTY
INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 45  114 E. MAIN STREET

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY  309
Woolard Merton
Woolard O W
Woolard R L Mrs
Woolard Raymond H
Woolard Robt F
Woolard W L
Woolard Wm C
Wooten Louisa A
Wooten Major
Wooten Mary
Wooten J B Rev

ROUTE 3

Angel J C
Askew Herbert
Ayers R D
Bailey M T
Beacham J F
Beacham Roy
Bedard Noah A
Beddard D L
Beddard W I
Beddard Zeno
Bell J W
Bland R H
Blount Alice
Blount Danl
Blount Danl Jr
Blount Sophla
Boyd Frank
Bowen Grant
Braddy Jesse H
Bridgers Arth
Brown J Robt
Brown Manuel
Brown Robt
Bryant Luke
Buck R L

Caraway Jimmie
Caraway Willie
Cherry Evans
Cherry F A
Cherry Hugh L
Cherry W B
Civlis Walter
Clark J W
Clark Milander
Clark Nora
Cobb Isaac
Cordon S R
Coville L A
Cox H H
Cox J F
Cratch Jas H
Cratch Oscar
Cratch R A
Crisp A L
Crisp J A
Crisp J C
Crisp Jas E
Crisp R L
Crisp S D
Crisp W A
Dail I D
Daniel John H
Davenport G H
Dickerson W P
Dixon Barrow
Dixon Daisy B Mrs
Dixon Etta Mrs
Dixon H H
Dixon J G
Dixon Laura Mrs
Dixon R B
Dixon W E
Dixon Wm Mc K
Dunn Henry

Flowers for Every Occasion — Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. B. W. SHELTON
FLORIST

WE SPECIALIZE IN WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND FUNERALS
Day & Night Phone 377 — Bonded Member F.T.D. Assn. — 757 W. 2ND ST.
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Edwards John H
Elks W F
Franklin Jack
Frranklin Jas
Godley Augustus
Godley Fenner
Godley Isaac
Godley Jos
Godley Romie
Griffin Burble
Griffin J L
Griffin Jesse
Griffin Jimmie
Grist Warren
Hadley C L
Hardee Fred
Hardison C T
Hardison G A Mrs
Harris Frank
Harrison Oliver
Hodges H S
Hodges I P
Hodges J Alf
Hodges J J Mrs
Hodges Jos M
Hodges W L
Hopkins Benj
Hopkins Manning
Jackson Walter
James John H
Johnson Jordan O
Jones Ernest
Langley D S
Langley Matilda
Lanier L B
Latham A C
Latham D L
Latham John C
Latham Lester F
Leggett Arch
Leggett Chester
Leggett Clara Mrs
Leggett Gotha
Leggett Hugh
Leggett I P
Leggett J C
Leggett J David
Leggett M M
Leggett Murphy
Leggett Ralph
Leggett Reding
Leggett Roy L
Leggett S U
Leggett Stewart S
Lewis L E
Lilley E L
Lilley J Stancill
Lilley R S
Lilley W B
Little G L
Little L L
Little Norman
Mann M S
McGowan Milton H
Meggett M M
Mizelle Danl
Mizelle Nathan
Modlin S V
Moore Alvanie
Moore Edw S
Moore Robt
Moore T J
O'Merry Edw
O'Merry Richd
Paramore A M
Perry Mary L Mrs
Pittman J R E
Pridgen W J

SOUTHERN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
Printers ● Binders ● Publishers
125 MEETING STREET Telephone 1368 CHARLESTON, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Ferdon A</td>
<td>Bateman R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Fredk M</td>
<td>Baynor Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Geo L</td>
<td>Baynor Lester L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood H D</td>
<td>Bennett J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood H L</td>
<td>Bennett W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Heber E</td>
<td>Bowen W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Hertford</td>
<td>Boyd J R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Hilton</td>
<td>Braddy G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood J A C</td>
<td>Braddy R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood J J T</td>
<td>Braddy R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood J Taylor</td>
<td>Braddy Sarah C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood J W</td>
<td>Braddy T P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Jamie L</td>
<td>Bridgeman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Jatha R</td>
<td>Bridgeman J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood John L</td>
<td>Bridgeman W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Josh</td>
<td>Brown J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Kalita</td>
<td>Brown Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood L C Jr</td>
<td>Brown Winford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood L W</td>
<td>Bryant David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Lafayette</td>
<td>Bryant Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Lenin F</td>
<td>Bryant Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Leon S</td>
<td>Bullock E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Leslie R</td>
<td>Burgess S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Levin</td>
<td>Burk Eliz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Lonnie C</td>
<td>Burroughs J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Luther G</td>
<td>Burroughs Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Lyman</td>
<td>Burroughs John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood M T</td>
<td>Campbell Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Martha A</td>
<td>Cayton W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Milton G</td>
<td>Cherry M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Moses</td>
<td>Clark Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood O J</td>
<td>Congleton Mary M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Robt</td>
<td>Copeland Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Trumilla</td>
<td>Copeland Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood W F</td>
<td>Cox C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood W H</td>
<td>Cox Dallis G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asby Matilda Mrs</td>
<td>Craig Henry O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Louise</td>
<td>Crandle Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Alice C</td>
<td>Cutler C E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dall D W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSS PLANING MILL COMPANY**  
**PHILCOS AND KELVINATORS**  
Phones 812 & 813  
Building Material  
E. Water St.
TIRES — TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

SALES AND SERVICE
BODY REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Phone 134 Cor. Market & 3rd Sts.

Dali Elias
Daniels E W
Daniels J A
Daniels Maurice E
Daniels Millard
Davis Nathan
Davis Sylvester
Dennis Amos
Dixon G W
Douglas Edgar J
Douglas G P
Douglas J C
Doughty J W
Douglas Jack
Downing Lee L
Eborn A D
Eborn Asa
Eborn E J
Eborn Jas
Eborn Robt
Eborn Saml
Eborn Wm
Elks Stancil M
Everson Jas
Everson Jas T
Everson Leon
Everson Ottis
Everson W F
Fagan Robt
Fleming W B
Foreman J E
Freeman G W
Gibbs Sam
Giles Jos
Graham Anthony
Graham Geo
Graham Lewis
Graham Polly A
Gray W S
Harding John

Hardison Della B Mrs
Harrison W E
Harrison W T
Hart R A
Hawkins Annie C Mrs
Hawkins H T
Hawkins Irving T
Hays Frank
Hodges Grover L
Hodges J Henry
Hoggens Robt
Hollis H J
Hollis N C Mrs
Jefferson Geo W
Jefferson Gilbert C
Jefferson J G
Jefferson Kate
Jefferson T A
Jefferson T O
Jones Dempsey
Jones Saml
Jordan Fenner G
Jordan H G Mrs
Joyner Wm
Keys Calvin
Keys David A
Keys Elijah
Keys Florence
Keys Hattie
Keys Jas
Keys John H
Keys John T
Keys Mack
Keys Rhoda
Keys Sarah
Keys Simon
Keys Wm
King Fred
King J L
Kurman T R

MCKEEL COMPANY
HARDWARE and MILL SUPPLIES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
TELEPHONE 140 EAST MAIN STREET
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Latham Jas
Latham Rena Mrs
Latham Seaton H
Lee Chas E
Lee Geo N
Lee Jos C
Lee Noah
Lewis N H
Lewis O W
Little R G
Mixon Geo W
Mixon Guy L
Mixon Jas G
Mixon Mamie G Mrs
Mixon W B
Moore Alf
Moore Arth
Moore Henrietta
Moore Hughie
Moore Rebecca
Muse Jos
Nelson Annie
Nelson Carl
Oden Will
Padgett A F
Parvin R B
Parvin W A
Pearce W H
Pierce David
Pierce H H
Pierce M H
Pierce Stancil
Pierce W J
Pinkham F T
Pinkham G L
Pinkham G T
Pinkham Isaiah
Pinkham Lyman K
Pinkham Marvin
Pinkham W L
Ratcliff T C
Roberson A M
Roberson Chas T
Roberson E C
Roberson Jas H
Roberson M W
Roberson W A
Roberson Walter
Rowe A T
Sasnett J W
Sawyer Grover E
Seymore J D
Seymore J W Mrs
Sheppard F N
Sheppard J E Mrs
Sheppard Jatha F
Sheppard Winfield
Singleton Alf Mrs
Singleton C A
Singleton D M
Singleton Heber E
Singleton J H
Singleton M F
Slade C
Smallwoods Chas
Smith Ernest
Smith M F
Snell C M
Snell W A
Sparrow J S
Sparrow O L
Sparrow W J
Staton Bell
Staton Wiley
Stilley Joshua
Stubs H H
Sullivan Rafield
Sullivan Sidney
Sullivan Susan
Sullivan W H

SHOP AT --
BE THRIFTY!

BELK - TYLER COMPANY
WASHINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER

TELEPHONE 857 - MAIN STREET

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY  315
EUREKA LUMBER COMPANY
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
PLASTER LATH, TOBACCO STICKS, AND WOOD
We Buy Logs and Standing Timber

TELEPHONE 113 WASHINGTON, N. C.

Swain J E
Taylor B K
Tetterton J M
Tetterton Jas O
Tripp J T
Turner J M
Turner Sarah
Wallace C F Mrs
Wallace E L
Wallace H E
Wallace Lemuel L
Wallace Linyear M
Wallace Walter R
Wallace Wm O
Warnèr J G
Warner Lacey
Warner R O
Waters Claude
Waters Isaac C
Waters John E
Waters Lenlin
Waters M L
Waters Nancy L
Waters Wilbert H
Whitaker S W
Whitley Jesse J
Whitley M T
Whitley T L
Wilkins Alonzo
Wilkins Geo
Wilkins Henry
Wilkins J W
Wilkins Saml
Wilkins Willis
Williams Arth T
Williamson W H
Winstead W C
Woolard A D
Woolard A G
Woolard Amos B
Woolard Angeline Mrs
Woolard Ashley
Woolard Bartemus
Woolard C M
Woolard Caleb T
Woolard Chas Jr
Woolard Chas M
Woolard Chas T
Woolard Claude
Woolard Claude T
Woolard Clyde
Wolard Cora Mrs
Woolard Curtis
Woolard D Milton
Woolard D P
Woolard Danl R
Woolard David S
Woolard Dennis G
Woolard Dennis N
Woolard Dennis W.
Woolard Dorothy
Wolard Eliz Mrs
Wolard Ellis E
Woolard Elmer H
Woolard Evan
Woolard F A
Woolard F D
Woolard F V
Woolard Fay
Woolard Frazier T
Woolard Grover S
Woolard H B
Woolard Heber W
Woolard Hubert E
Woolard Howard
Woolard J D
Woolard J Flibert
Woolard J H
Woolard J L
Woolard J V

MOSS PLANING MILL COMPANY
PHILCOS AND KELVINATORS
Phones 812 & 813 • Building Material • E. Water St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woolard Jas</th>
<th>Woolard M M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jas A</td>
<td>Woolard Mack L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jas E</td>
<td>Woolard Minnie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jas H</td>
<td>Woolard Ottis W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jatha G</td>
<td>Woolard T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jessie H</td>
<td>Woolard W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jessie W</td>
<td>Woolard W A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard John G</td>
<td>Woolard W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jonathan</td>
<td>Woolard W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jos G</td>
<td>Woolard W Ferd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Julius</td>
<td>Woolard W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Lloyd</td>
<td>Woolard Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Lloyd A</td>
<td>Woolard Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Lonnie</td>
<td>Woolard Zeb M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard M G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memo.